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Big Crops for Pa
E. E. Frizell and Other Leading Farmers near Larned

a�e Featuring. I�rigation with Considerable Profit
BY F. B. NICHOLS, Field Editor

PAWNEE
county is becoming one of livestock absolutely. The livestock in- business of a farmer whether grain

bhe recognized centers of irrigation eludes about .. .l50 horses, herds of pure-: farming or livestock is best. It has been

in Kansas. T,his is especially for. bred Red Poll and Galloway cattle, and pretty generally shown that the men

tunate, for the next meeting of the hogs. As a rule the ranch has 1,000 head who are depending on' livestock and ir

Kansas State Irrigation congress will be or more of cattle. rigation of forage crops are in a much

Iheld there. It is expected that the dele·' The aim is to keep enough livestock better condition financially than the

gates wili be taken on an inspection trip to eat the crops. The protein is sup· grain farmers. Larned is in one of the

to the leading plants of that section, plied by the alfalfa, and the forage crops best wheat sections of the state, where

which will be very helpful, as some of are used .Ior silage, and placed in the especially good yields were obtained last

these outfits are very efficient. There big concrete silos. Grain from the year. The Moffet bank has been active

are about 20 .plants in the county, of drouth resistant kafirs and milos is used in advancing money to get the farmers

which about half have very good equip- in the fattening. This makes a system started in livestock and to help them in
ment. One of the best plants is owned of farming which is permanent and sub- buying pumping plants.
by E. E! Frizell, who is president of stantial, and 'which is largely, inde- A. L. Stockwell is another farmer in
the congress. pendent of the dry weather. It is as that community who has made a great
Mr. Frizell was the first man in that certain a� any syste.m of farming can success with livestock. His specialty is

section to pump the underflow; he be m�de. In that sec�lOn.. feeding lambs; he fed 5,000 head last

started with a windmill outfit in 1892. A Similar system IS being followed on year. The feed is obtained mostly from

'He has been in that section 42 years a great many farms. For example A. H. alfalfa and kafir. The kafir is made
so he has had an .ample chance to se� Moffet has a 400.acr� place 12 mi.les into silage, and the place has concrete

both dry and wet seasons. ' In bis opin- from. Larn� where livestock farmmg silos with a capacity of 1,000 tons. A

ion there has been no increase in the al�o IS th� Ideal. .A�out. 300 acres of pumping plant is available to irrigate the
rain fair, which is "proved by the obser- this. place IS under Irrlgatlo;", the water silage crops, so high yieldll are certain.

vations at the' weather stations in that coming 'fr�m the Pawnee Rlyer. He h�s There are a great many breeders of

section. Occasionally a wet season comes tw,? pumping plants, of which one Will purebred stock in this county. The Here

along such as 1915, in which little irriga- deliver 1,300 gallon� and the other about fords lead with about 10 breeders.
tion is needed, but as a rule it will help 1,500. Excellent Yields of alfalfa, sugar There is a general appreciation in Paw,

materially most seasons. The aim with ,be�ts and f?rage crops have been ob- nee county that livestock farming is
all of the plants in the Larned eommun- tamed 0l! �hls place.

..
fundamentally right, and the number of

ity is to run them only when the water In addition. to rU�Dlng thiS farm, Mr. men who have chosen to develop high
is needed especially-in other words, to Mof!et also IS preaident of the Moffet class animals is large.
carry the crops over the dry periods National bank of Larned! and he has The point is that the farmers in that
When the yields would otherwise be reo had an excellent opportunity to see the county are in the lead in developing
duced greatly.

'
.

profits which are being made there by farming on a logical basis. Of course it
the farmers in the different lines. A is true that a distressfully high proper-

Grow the Valuable Crops. banker can [udge pretty well from the tion of the land is in wheat, but it also
Irrigation farmers should grow the

0

more valuable crops, Mr. Frizell be- :----�-----------------------------

lieves, such as sugar beets, some truck
crops when ,the market -is available, al
falfa and forage crops for silage. It is
true of course that good returns can

sometimes be made in the 'irrigation of
the grain crops, such as wheat and oats,
but the profit is more uncertain than
with the more valuable lines. For that
matter, Mr. Frizell believes that too
much. attention is given to wheat In
that county. The farming system on

his ranch of three sections is based on

livestock and feed crops. There is about
600 acres of -alfalfa, which ,is to be In
creased to 1,000 acres. Irrigation is pro
vided from the Pawnee River, where the
water is backed up somewhat with a

dam, so the lift is but 25 feet. The
pump will deliver about 3,000 gallons 'of
water a minute, and the power is sup
plied by a 60 horsepower internal com

bustion engine. T·his farm is on the
site of old Fort Larned.
Good profits have been .made on this

place by growing sugar beets, and this
IS possible so long as the present prices .

are maintained, Mr. Frizell believes. IRe
thinks, however, that the business will
'?e unprofitable after the tariff on sugar
IS removed. He has obtained yields of
more than 20 tons of beets, which at the
'Present price of $5.50 a ton gives an ex

cellent profit. T'his is of course much
above the average for that section, but
yields of from 10 to 15 tons around
�rned are common. In addition to the
ineome from the beets, the tops have
a feeding value of from $.� to $5 an acre,
and the soil ,is left in excellent condition
.for alfalfa. Much of the alfalfa on the
Frizell ranch was planted on fields
which had been in sugar beets.
Other than with the sugar beets, how

ever, �e farming system is based on

Plowh... \JOl'n'Nenr_!-arned, on Fertile Bottom 8011 in the Arkunsns Vulle,.,
'Vhere High Yields Are Produced.

is true that many farmers who have
been sinning in this way to a consider
able degree are seeing the light, and are

turning to a better system. In any case
there are enough well equipped pumping
plants in the county to make this a reo

ognized center for this business. The
pumping can be developed there almost
indefinitely, for more than half of the
county is in the shallow water districts.
An especially fortunate thing about this
section is that the water is almost free
from fine sand, so there is little depre
ciation to the machinery.
Leading farmers around Larned must

be given considerable 'credit for the part
they have taken in building up a sys
tem of farming that is fundamentally
�orrect, despite the fact that grain farm
mg has produced profits which are above
normal for several years. The think
ing farmers have not been led astray
by grain farming, however, for the older
men realize that the dry seasons will
come again, and that there are few
years even when the rainfall is above
normal when irrigation is not profitable.
Mr. Frizell says that there were but
two seasons in the 42 years he has been
at Larned when irrigation was not
needed, and 1915 was one of these.

Livestock is Winning.
Irrigation, livestock, alfalfa, forage

crops, and silos form a combination that
is certain to produce a good income
every year, no matter if the rainfall is
below normal. It is au excellent plan'
to get ready for drouth before it comes,
too. That is why there is a great in
terest in pumping plants in Pawnee
county just now even if the rainfall was
above normal in 1915.
The growth of the irrigation move

ment around Larned is a good index to
.the development in western Kansas.
There is a pretty genera I· belief that it
is necessary, and that there is to be iii

great increase in the pumping in the
next few years. The conditions in reo

gard to pumping the underflow in Paw
nee county have been very favorable for·
the water is near the surface and' the
rich soil has allowed the growing of
maximum yields when it is supplied.
It is believed that this increase in the

number of pumping plants will be con

tinued. There are many farmers in that
section who are regarding irrigation in
a much more favorable light than ever,
and are talking of installing plants. All
of this has come about despite the fact
that grain farming has been more prof
itable than usual' for the last two years,
for the wheat crops in that section have
'been excellent on most farms. Most of
the leading men appreciate that grain
fuming is uncertain at best, and that a
farming system based on irrigation, live
stock, alfalfa and forage crops has a.

basis that will not dry up and blow
nway when the dry times come. The

leading farmers around Larned have this.
basis for their farming, and it is yiold
ing them high returns.
The plans already are being made by

Mr. Frizell and the other leading men at
Larned for the Kansas State Irrigation
congress which meets there next fall.
This will help to bring out the more

important features of pump irrigation
which have been demonstrated t;here.
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D1I1IIIh Irrun (1I1lt' of tliI� I�Mllr, thnt II is re

�ported to us prOmlllly. ulld ttmt wr rind the

��ti�..I�t bfhl�� Kl:�tc�"t:,�.'K ,',\ C����!��I�r�t ���
.tllte; "I taw your adVlrtlHllllnt in tbe
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assing Comment--By T. A. McNeal

GeneralR�surance
R, D. �n"IIl,'18"", breeder of Hen-fords UII<I Durocs

a t Hlu iu». I'HIl .. writ ,�"' fu\"nrillH general tate iusur-
11 Ill"', Iii,', iir." hilil. 11(' Sll,"� ill pa rt : "I would suy,
Lak., III' llvcst.ock u t tor wheu t. I thin k th!' poor man

10> '

u hnut. us III nvh by los-es of Ii ...., tuck us by
hu il. I t h i nk t h« i ""111'11 111'" husi nc as it has lu-cn
rOlldll,'t"" in t lu- I'u,t is .'11,' 01 the grelltf'st gl'ufts
lhllt 1'\',,1' struf'k Ihi� ('OlllILr,". For instanc,', the
('ll�,' 01 "ullr ""I,.,'ril,,'1' who thought he hll.1 iull pro.
tl't'tioll ;11111 fllllnd tTiut. Ill' hnd only 18 per ".'nt 1'1'0'
(""tivll, ThL' li\",�t.ock in"urnn�c is not olle whit
""tt,'r, \\'" Ilti.'" to think that the tate looked
IIft-,1' Lht' "nfd�' ni it,; p 'ol'le throllgh it..! \'uriolls <I"

I'"rtlll('nt� of hi-;!h �l1ll1l'i�'tl nifieillls, sliperintcllllel�t
of in '''rnn(',', hllnk ronlllllBSlOlll'r lind 0 on, but It
"""lll� 1I� if �OIll" pOOl' �ll('k ... r Illust g.'t cllnght be·
for" h,' 1.'IHn that Rilything is wrong. ] am strongly
in ill\'or oi th(' stllte cOllduct-ing 1111 insurance from

Iii., in�urllllc,' dOWlI, If this ,'allllot be dOllc under
0111' pn'�,'nt ('on tiwtion tlll'n the constitution should
hI' I'hllllg"(1. Th(' IAw,mnking hody ba8 not finishcd
its dllty ",Ill'n it hilS submiltl'd lin IImcndment to the

Iwopl.,: 'h'lIn� �!ll)lIld b.· provided for educating the
volt-r�, I g'llorll 11('(' !Ideated the last tax amendmens. I
know per30llall," 1\'III're per 0118 voted agaillst the
nllll'II(\I1I"lIt h.'('RIISe the I\'ord 't.ux' 8carcd them, and
later .tllted thllt if till' flllll'ndment 11lId beell ex

pillirll'd to th.'m tht',Y w(llIld not have voted agoillsl;
it� ,

I think 'Ir. SUIllII,'lson i� right in ,aying that the
tax allll'lIdlllcnt \\'II� dcfeat.c'(\ be<'allse the people did
not unrlerstand it, llnd jumpr'" to the eon('lusion
thllt it WII8 providing SOIUI' new way �o pile addi
tiona I tnxc8 on them,

1 hnv .. nn nUllIerous occasion urged thllt we

h uld hn \' n ""finit,' tut"'l\'ine )lInn by which the

\'ot('l';: of the slut.' �hould h(' ninde familiar with

IIIl'llsurc� suhrnitt .. cl to th,'m for ("'ci5ion. )Iy sug
g.,�tion l\'a5 that C""ry school housc shollid be opcncd
lit "'1I_t one c\,.'ning ill the wel'k for a given nllm�er
of w.,,,ks nnd thllt the peol'l' of every school diS'
trict might gllt.h!'1' at the 8('hool houses and cJiscass
the Ill,'usnres submitted until they thoroughly under
stood th('IlI, As it is now, constitutional alllend·
ments arc not gc'nerally discu' cd and a, a rcsu)t the
average voter pll, >e8 011 thc amendment Without

proper IIn,ler.tanding,
:'\01\' in Tl'gnrd to the st.ate going into the insur

auce IJIl8ine�s: While 1 am rather favorably In
"lined to that idl'a, it seems to me that it would be

I\'ise ior the state to experiul<'ut on one or two lines
hefore undertakillg thc insurance on so extensive a

8Clll(' II" :'IIr, ,amuelson sugge ts. If, for example,
-tatR hnil insurancc pro\'{'d to be a success, liv('stock
in uranc'" might thcn be Ildded, For the state suddenly
to IInrJ .. rtak" the vast and complicatcd busincss of gen·
crill insurance, life, fire, accidcnt, livestock or hnil,
might result in di"aster. We should go, slow in these
matter8.

The New Fence Law

\Triting from "'ilmorc, Kan., E, N. Redfield de
fends tlte lal\' passcd by the last le�islature which
modified if it did not in effect I'cpeal the old herd
law.
J[c sayti: HI lim a landowner and have my farm

all ft:nced, �Jy neighbor is a renter and the man

who OI\'IIS thc r�nt�d land lives at Larned. J want�d
to put a \"0"1'1,1 wire fcnce between our fields to

keep my hogs frolll bothpring thc tenant's crops.
Thnt I\'as two v�urs a"o, TIlP landowner would not
build his 5hnl'c' of theO {ellce for it would make his
tax,'s that lIluch bighcr, Don't you think thc big
landowner who rents his land nil out ought to help
build fences to protpct his crops rather than compel
the small farmownl'l' to do it all? Most of the large
landowners li"e in thc EaRt and most of their lands
arc IInfenc"d nnd with few improvemcnts. They
don't seem to care about improvements.' I am glad
the law wns 'put o\'cr' the herd law,"

Til my prcvious article I was neither trying to con-.

demn nor uphold the rec1ll1t IIIW. l' said that in my
judgml'nt the hf'rd Illw ori)!inally served a good pur
pose, It enahled IIlnny a poor bompsteader to save

his crops and kpl'p his 11111<1, A t that time cattlcmcn
were rather inrlinl'd to 'lisreganI the rights of the
homc8tead farmers and if it had not been for the
herd law the crops of thc poor farmcrs would have

been oaten up and trnuiplcd down by cattle. How
ever it is quite possible that the law has erved
its purpose and that the IlL'W IIIw 1II0y be II good
thing.

RenterDs Rights
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-Has a

landlord the right to put 11 ron tel' off his Car'm on

acoount of not having rnl::;od 11 Cl'OIl on n creelc bot
tOIH tanH lu::;t year, when it wus unde .. water and
the renter has nothing himself and Is trying to earll

evel'y dolll�r he can to Mupport hl� family? He WIlS

put off with no notice excepting a letter. Woulel
the law uphold the landlord '/ P. S. 1\1.

I�un::Ja::i.

Ben' is a case st1('h as I notice quite often, in
which the writer docs not stl1te the facts with suI'·
ficient definiteness so that I clln answcr his inquiry.
Cel'tnillly the renter was not responsible for the wet
wCllthcr last slimmer nnd cOlild not be disposs��scd
for that reason. Bllt if hc hud n contract with his
landlord without any dcfinite timc expressed, Or if
he hud It contract for Il given time, thc landlord would
have 11 right to terminllte the rental at the end of the
period by giving proper notice in writing. Evidently'
he did give the notice in writing and the onl1 ques
tion wOlild seem to be whether it wns given in
proper time. That is something I cannot tell from
this letter. Before I can say whether the landlord
has exce ..ded his rights I must know all the facts.

Teacher's Authorit"
Will you please publish your opinion on the tol

lowing subject of great Interest:
First. Who has control of the school ehlldren

after 4 o'clock In the evening of each day. the
parents or the school'teaeher?
Second: Has the teacher the right to forbid

tne use of the German language In a social way
at school. where the community Is composed ot
German!! and the children are accustomed to usln!!'
the German language? READER.
Sabetha. Kan.,
So fnr as 1 know our supreme court has not

pas!\ed on the question of the authority of the teach·
er after the close of school. What I believe would
be a commonsense view would be that the authority
of the teacher ceases when school is dismissed ex

cept insofar as the conduct of tile pupils may be
detrimental to the school. For example, the teacher
would have a right to punish the pupil after school
was dismisscd for improper conduct on the school

grounds, but after the pupils have passed out of
the sight of the teaeher on the way home the
a,uthority and responsibility of the teacher ceases

until school ('onvenes the next morning.
2, Cel'tainly the teacher wOlild not have the au

thority to forhid the pupils from conversing with
each other in the German Innguage at times when
English speaking children would be pcrmitted to con·

versc in the English Innguagc, Language that \\'olild
be impl'oper fol' children to usc who speak English
would also he improper for them to use if thcy
speak German, hut the mere faet that they conversed
in German would not be in itself an offense.

X ,For Preparedness
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze.,-In a recent

article you said If Germany succeeded It would be
a triumph of the most brutal system of militarism
the world had ever known, Your sympathies are

strongly with the allies, Why are you not In favor
of this country helping to head off this menace

to civilization, liberty and democracy?
Theodore Roosevelt's preachments on war disgust

you. yet you regard the conquest of Belgium as
the greatest crime ot modern times, Is thIs eountry
playing an honorable part In sitting Idly by and
being, neutral even In thought while the greatept
crime ot modern times Is being committed? In
short I.sn·t this country playing as dishonorable a,

part as Germany? Germany disregarded her treaty
obligations to civilization and decency for a mili
tary advantage while this eountry did -the same

thing In order to avoid trouble,
,Beloit. Kan, E. B. SMITH.

The United Siates cannot act a8 a policeman for
the world. I do not think that any considerable
number of authorities on international law, if there
is such a thing as international law, will agree with
:Mr. Roosevelt that the United States was under

treaty obligations to declare war with Germany on

account of the invasion of Belgium. Mr. Roosevelt
does not say that in so many words but that is
the inference to he drawn from his writings, If not
obligated by treaty the qncstion is should the United

States hnvo comc to the usaiatanee of Belgium in
order to help right a wrong?
If thn t wus the right policy to pursue in the case

of Helgium in the uhsenee of a treaty obligation,
then it. should be pursued in all eases where some

other gO\'l'l'litIlent has committed a grave crime
agu inst just.ieu uud humanity.

011 that theory this gO\"'1'I1Illellt should long ago
have 81'IIt It fle!'t and Ilrmy ngllinst Turkey on ac,

cUllnt of the Arlllenilln utrociti'!5. It should, on the
,lInle gf'llf'ral principle, hnve uscd armed force if
necessllry to stop the persecution of the Jews by the
Russiiln government. When Great Britnin compelled
Chinn to allow,the importntioll and cultivation of
opinm with all its demoralizing effects, physical,
mcntal, alHl mornl, this go\'ernment should have taken
the side of China and if ,necessary gone to war

with Great. Britain to stop the crime.
Whell JIl,p"n violated its agreement with Korea

a.nd compelled the hermit kingdom to submit by
force of arms to Japanese dominion this government
should have come to the rescue of Korea. When
Belgium under the rule of the former king Leopold,
was committing the outrages in the Congo"the United
States should have compelled it to desist.
Does it not occur to Mr. Smith that if this' gov-

'

ernment should carry the principle laid dowu by him
to its logical conclusion we' would have bitten off
considerably more than we could masticate?
The trpuble about trying to right a wrong com.

mittcd by a government sucb as the Belgian outrage
is this: The persons really responsihle for tbe
wrong are never punished. While it probably is true
that the masses of the German people are loyal to
their government and are fighting and dying bravely
for what they have been led to believe is a. just
cause, thcy are not primarily responsible for the
wrong. The German soldiers invaded Belgium be·
cause they were ordered to do so. They shot down
unarmed and defenseless men and women for the
same reason. The crew of the submarine which sunk
the Lusitauia with its load of women and children
did so because they were obeying orders and be
lieved that to be their patriotic duty.
Suppose then that 'we should declare war against,

Germany and send an army and fleet to attack her.
Who would be injured as a result 1 Would it be
the men who are responsiUle for the crimes com·

mitted? �o. Perhaps we might succeed in killing
and woun?lIIg a number of thousand Gcrman young
men who If let alone would have been kindly, honest,
and industrious folk and who are doing simply what
they arc ordered to do, but not one of the persons
really resJlonsihle, would he injured. We would sac,
rifice the lives of tens of thousands, perhaps hun·
dreds of thousands of our own fine young men
who would be sent out to kill other men with whom
thcy had no quarrel and who as I have said, were
not responsible for the crime com·mitted.

PrivateRailroadCrossings
I should like to know what kind of a crossing

the railroad Is required to keep up over Its track
at a private crossing, I have one to cross In going
from one field to another, There Is a ditch on each
side and a' grade, I have tried to get the company
to fix It, What ean be done? W. R. McKEE.
Havensville. Kan.

Chaptcr 245, laws of 1911 reads in effect as fol.
lows: "It shall be the duty of a railroad company
to construct and keep in repair at each crossing
of any regularly laid out crossing on any farm or
other crossing whcre needed, a good and substantial
crossing." Another secti611 of the statute provides
that the' railroad eompany at road crossings 011

regularly laid out roads must also provide properly
graded approaches to the crpssin�. It may be, how.
ever, that this will not apply to Mr. McKee's case,
but that Chapter 244, Section 1, of the session laws
of 1911 will apply. That law reads: "Whenever
any railroad, steam or electric shall run through
any farm so as to divide it, such railroad at the reo

quest of the owner of such fa�m, shall construct,
and mainta in a crossing either on, over or under
such railroad track at some convenient place, which
crossing shall he so constructed as to permit ready
and frec crossing thereon by animals, farm imple,
ments and vehicles." ,

Section 2 provi,dcs that the railroad company must
prffiride and maintain gates so as to permit the pa�s'
age of animals, farm implements and vehicles. 'Sec'
tion 3 provides that if upon such request being made
the railroad company fails or refuses to construct
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such eroeslng and gates or keep the same in repair
the owner of the farm may construct the crossing
and gate8 and collect the cost of such conatructtou
from the railroad company.

1 should advise Mr. McKee to take this matter up
at once with the atate board of utilities and have
the railroad "jacked up" about its neglect. You
need not take the time to come to Topeka in per
son. A letter addressed to the state board of utilities,
. ctting forth al" the �acts in th� .case as clearly and
uriefly I1S P0881ble Will be sufficicut,

Tax Deeds
1. In 1872 A lost a piece of land by virtue of a tax

deed. The lien has been sold several times and
warranty deeds .gIven. Proper-ty Is now much tm
lJroved. :How could A or his helrH now gain re

pOHsesslon of the land, or how should they pro
ceed'!

2. Aftel' a tax deed Is Issued by the county does
tho certificate of purchase draw compound In-
tcrest? Sl!_BSCRIBEH.
I. A tax deed is considered of course in favor of the

original owner, that is to say, if there are defects
in the deed 01' in the tax sale the deed generally will
be act aside by the court. However, it would seem

to be a rather difficult matter to set aaide a tax
d-ed issued in 1872 . .If there has been undisputed
posseselon during all those years that fact would
be taken into consideratton by the court and a pretty
strong case would have to 1>0 made out by the heirs
of the original owners before the deed would be set
aside. The only way they can test the matter will
be to begin an action in court to set aside the deed.
You should consult the best lawyer you know and
get his opinion as to whether there is sufficient
ground for beginning the action.

2. No.

Paved Roads
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-I notice

that Saline county, Kansas, and another county In
Missouri have caught the good roads tever; are
going to vote 5 or 6 per cent bonds and get busy.
There are two objections to this new move-the

wny they get the money, and the kind of roads
they propose to build. Why not those county com
missioners go to Uncle Sam and say to him, "Here,
Uncle, we want you to print us some orders for
goods In small denominations convenient for use
at once. We have the goods and the workshop
in which to make more goods, but we would feel
it less If we could have a little time In this mat
t er, and your orders would allow the workmen
who build these roads ·to get their goods anywhere
in the United States at once.
"We will give you a contract ·to the effect that.

we will return these ordeTs. or others like them
In a few years and then you can give us the con
t ruct and destroy the orders.
·.'Now, Uncle, It will not cost you 1 per cent to

nrtnt these orders. However, we won't be small
about It; will give you 2 per cent for your work
and you can use the money with which to run
the government, Instead of borrowing money from
individuals, making additional war tax or Increas-
Ing' the tariff."

.

.

But the president of the National bankers' aeso
elation says this would not be a good plan for the
p.eople. He did not say why, but as he Is a great
financier, that ends It. National and state paved
roads are a necessity. And so are rock roads lead
ing from one town to another, all over; but I hope
It will not be 10 years before the people discover
that rural railways systematically arranged about
a given town on which to convey their produce
to a near market will be lIlore economical than
rock roails.
Eighty-four miles of railway would take the

pln.ee of 300 miles of highway.
I don't believe the upkeep of rural. railways

"'ouli! cORt more mile for mile than that ot rock
hig·hway. The horse flesh could be kept on the
farm. The consolidated schools would be In town,
where all school necessities are provided for, such
as fire protection, water, walks, physicians, school
Hllllllles.
W'ith rural railways, dairy milk cows could be

I,ept at a distance from town, where land Is cheaper.
The same Is true of garden truck and small fruits.
Day laborers could be hired by farmers when most
!leeded. Women and children could find employ
ment among the berry growers who could extend
their acreage, which they have had to curtail for
WH nl. 0' help. ..

'l'he railroad companies would build and operate
these rural railways If they were shown that they
would be profitable.
Again 300 miles of highway takes up 2,400 acres

of land. Let these rock roads boosters stop and
consider a little lest their children be taking UP
these rock roads and supplanting them with rail
ways, about the same time they are paying off
the rock road bonds. H. L. FERRIS.
Osage City. Kan.

LeaVing the Fann
s. �dltor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-In eon.1.( erlng ways and means of keeping boys and
f;,"'ls on the farm, I believe one ImPortant factor
'f bRelng overlooked-the rural school. The people° ansas are proud of their schools and they are
,,:oOd as far as they go but' I think they are not
i�ePlng pac� with the growth in other directions.ey are just where they were 40 years ago.
I
We are fortunate enough to live on a farm 2",;�I!es from a splendid high school and by preparing

t
I It. our boy and girl have managed to attend

bl�el high school regularly, regardless of bltz!!lards,,( roads and floods. But what about the boys
fnl! girls who live from 6 to 10 miles In the counI'Y? Shall they Quit school when 18 to 14 years
��d for when they have finished the eighth grade,

. ar aB they can go In the rural Bchool?
,1
Or shall the family move to town, as Is often

n
one. In order that the chllilren may have a few

;"ore years of school? Does that sound like keep
h

1 g the boys and ·glrls on the farm? Or shall they
eIRtnt to hoard lin town-perhaps with strangers?

t I
now of one sweet. young girl recently who

or ed this but was not able to o�'ercome the pangs
J homeSickness In being separated from her fam

al' a bunoh of boys and girls. and parents, who
so needed her companionship.And whEln does ... hoy and ",;rl n('cd the inflllence
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of homc and nu.ren te more than at the age of la
to 16 years?
The Idea that Eltrlkcs me Is that thc farmel's of

KansaH are rich, thousands of them arc. What thcy
need thcy can have, and they will have more offl
clent rural school", when they see how much they
need them. I think they have been too busy to
think much about It.
In evorythlng else the farmer has the flame ad

van tages and con ventenees aH the city man, hut
how about the schoot for his son a and daughters?
'l'hey ought to have more than common schoo l
education surely.
'1'hero are teacher-s a plenty. IlS there are other

good thlllgH In thlH b leased ata te. What. I shou ld
like to Hoe would be the high Hchool course taught
III every district schoo l In Kanaaa. One more room

and a No, 1 teacher In adtlltlon to the pre aen t
grades would help to keep boys and _glrlH 011 the
farms. A KANSAS WOMAN.

I have long been an advocate of a system of con

solidated rural schools. I would build a school
building say ill the center of each eongresalonal town
ship where that is practicable or if that is not prae
ticubh!, take in about that amount of territory. I
would have connected with this school at least 80
acres which would be used for scientific farming,
horticulture, floriculture und arboriculture. I would
have not only the children but the grown people
just as far as possible students at this school. It
would become an experimental farm for that com

munity.
In the little kingdom of Denmark, men and wom

en do not cease to attend school at 11 certain age.
Men and women of middle life and even older at
tend the sehools at least part, of the time. The or

dinary text books would be used to such an extent
as migbt be deemed necessary to furnish the foun
dations of a broad general education, but the bes�
of the work of the schools would be the building up
of intelligent cultured farm and stock raising com
munities. In other words I would make farming a
learned profession. .-

Before the boys and girls can be induced to remain
on the farm, farm life must be made not only at
tractive but it must be demonstrated that it can be
made as profitable a business as other lines of
business. Denmark has demonstrated what can be
done along this line. Kansas is a better country than
Denmark and ought to make a better showing. This
Kansas woman has a good idea. All it needs is a

little broadening out, in my judgment.

CongresslIlan Helvering
.
Editor The Farmers Mail and Breeze-A meeting

was held Tuesday evening by the farmers of that
vtctnttv to discuss Mr. Helverlng's request, asking
tor opinions In rega.rd to the proposed Increase of
army and navy appropriations. There was a good
attendance and a deep Interest was shown. Mr.
Senn made a short talk, then offered the following
letter tor a reply to Mr. Helverlng. It was unani
mously approved and signed by more than 40 voters.

THE LETTER.
-

Hon. Guy T. Helverlng. Dear Sir-We. the under
signed, respectfully ask you to oppose with all your
ability. Influence and vote any large Increase of our

army and navy. We hold that a large Increase of our

army and navy would be a menace to our tree in
stitutions and a useless burden of taxes. We believe
our country will bo safe from any attacks from foreign
nation. If we man and keep In Ilr.t cIa•• condition the
ships we now have and are building; If we perfect our
coast de!enseH with mines and by Increasing our sub
marines and, most Important of all, have men and mOfe
officer. thoroughly traIned to properly manage them.
"rar Is becoming more and more a question ot science

and mechanics and for that reaRon we should build
the most approved defenses and ha ..e the best 8clentlfc
experts to design, construct and operate them. We
must rise above corrupt politics and be advised by
army and navy experts. We should abolish useles8
forts and navy yards and put the building of battie
ships and making of munitions of war on a business
baslB, thereby saving millions annually. .

When we consider the fabulous profits being made
now on the manufacture of ammunltton tor the European
war, It Is to be expected that these pork barrel patriots
will use their power and money to the fullest extent
to create a public sentiment that demands preparedness
with immense appropriations for a larger army and
navy.
These patriots who want a larger army and navy

charge the government $17.50 for 3.8 Inch common
shrapnel while our government arsenal makes It tor
$7.94. They charge $7 for a 31 second combination fuse
the government makes for $2.92, and on an order tor
ammunition tilted In Its O\\'n arsenal the government
saved $979.840 as compared with prices or pr!vate firms.
Surely this pro\'es that the hard earned tax money

of the people should' be used for the best advantage
and according to business principles by our gOl"ernment.
So we ask you as our representaU ve to oppose any large
Increase ot army and navy appropriations, and use your
best efforts to put the army and navy expenditures on
a strict business basis.

(Signed) M. SENN AND 40 OTHERS.
Manhattan, Kan.

This Is a very Important question and we hope
that our brother farmers all over the countr,- will
realize It and gather In their respective neighbor
hoods and dlscuBs the subject and send their opin
Ions to their member of Congress.

A General ElIlbargo?
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-Passing

Comment In your last Issue has the usual number
of good things. The article on, "An Industrial
Army" being especially good, but the paramount
question now Is the saving of Europe by stopping
the useless and senseless slaughter of the Innocents
abroad.
Mr. Laemmle appears to believe that Henry Ford

Is entitled to great credit. He Is, but many persons
believe he Is, to use a popular expression, butting
against a stone wall.
It Is a grave question whether peace In Europe.

under present conditions. Is advisable or best for
humanity. If It means that each side would Im
mediately begin preparing for a greater struggle
then peace would be a calamity Instead of a bless
Ing.
Let Congress palls an embargo act and allow no

shipments, either directly or Indirectly, ot food for
cannon or any other food or manufactures or
munitions of any kind to any and all of the bellg
erent nations of Europe. Such act to be and remain
in force until such time as they agree upon hon
orable terms of peace to each nation concerl1E'd and

enter Into an un l ver-xn l peace pact be tw e e n th e

leadIng nattons of the worltl, Including- the 'nlle'l
I:;tatof;, such puct to require dit.H.LrnH.Llllellt and rjlt'
handfng of standing armtes anti the (I"Htl'u(;ti"" or
munition works with just sufficie"t a rrny to, '"',
force the ag ruern en t until sucb time UH rnank l nrl
couiu be taught that euch man lil hlH h ro t h r·.;
keeper.

1 am not op tlm l s e!c enough to belicve t h a.t tile
Pork Harrel Pu t rlo tx now III char"" of a(h.il'h In
th la country would agree to paH� Huch a u act I,,,
cau se the jingo IHJ.ll'irHH to r p ro It t, f.LIJ)JC(JfO to) hu ve
them bound hun d u n d [o',l.
We can. how e ve r, work fOl' s u ch an ar:1. D.IIU \':(:

can elect a. Cong r-exs UIIU adminiHll'ali/..Jn on such a.
platform If we se t about It anti do it n o w.
While it would appeal' to the casuai o bxe r v ,. that

the j1l1goes have UH on the ru n, yet tn e re n c vr-r
was such an opportunity fOI' the peopl" to rise ""
In their might anti take control of thiH go ve r run=n t
to make It what our l l luat r to u s Cor"fatherR l nt e nd ed
It to be. LOHI.N S. W HI.'I.':\ I;; v.
Fairview, Kan.
There is no qucstlon that Germany would ha il

such an embargo with great satisfaction. It is I'()';'
sible that the allie» could get alone without i mpor t i ng
guns and ammunition as they n�w havr- t lu-i r ()II'�
factories so well organized that they mitrht with til(,
aid of Japan furnish their own troops, but Ellgland
especially could not .xist, without food a nd 'Jth"r
raw material iml,ortcd mostly from the Ullib,r1
Stat�s. Deprived of that supply England would hnve
to Yield and Germany would triumph. .\11'. \\·hit.
ney says it is a grave quostlon whet.hr-r pelir·r· in
.Europe under present conditions is advisahh-. \\·r.1I
his p.lan, if ca�ricd out, pr.obably would bri ng fI,·ace:but It would an my opmion mean the triumph of
the wrong.

As to Preparedness
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-We notice

there Is a letting up on you at least in the F'a rm
ers Mall and Breeze of your German reader-s. We
rather expected this would occur as your comments
were to the point and a big majority of your read
ers think your stand was correct. We have another
ltve ISBue; National preparedness. 'Ve were not
surprised at the stand Mr. Roosevelt took on the
subject, but Mr. Claud Kitchen explodes the idea
of the United Sta tex being a helpless rnass of people. We saw his comments in the Commoner. \Ve
wonder why we have so very few big papers which
never say one word except along the jingo line.
We note some of the most senseless stuff one lIlic:k
gets off In our home paper, the Beacon. It iii
enough to make a .man ashamed of his country in
general. We admit we feel ashamed of some
thing's. One Is that we are short on statesmen who
neglect or fall to. see one of the most importantneeds In our op i n i o n to get a United States mer
chant marine and get it quick; get a r u ra l cre<lit
bank system, whereby the humhlest c:itizen can
get money as cheaply as anyone when he PUIS
up the security without the consent of any otherbank or hanklng system. and on long time.
But the biggest surprise up to date is the stand

President Wilson takes on preparedness. He has
rever-sed his engine and seems in line with the
JlIlgO, after all his peace talks and actions. '''e
surely are surprised. All these jingo people fail
to realize the difference, it seems to me, he tw e eu
people fighting fOI' homes and e ve ry tie a n d on
their own soli an d those who are not. '''hen the
war is over there will be no nation which will be
ab le to fight us, let alone coming thousands of
miles, transporting an army and landing that armyon the American soil. Why doesn't England wipeout the German navy? Answer so Illain and eas�':The reason Is the mine and submarine; same answerfor our jingo. We have heen hearing a good dealabout the German-American in the United States.I would predict if any torelgn nation ever tried toInvade the United States you would find the for
eign citizen among the foremost ones in defense of
our country.
I ,,:as raised close under the shadow of the

Hermitage away down In old Tennessee where goodDemocrats were born and raised on Democratic
tood and voted the ticket from top to bottOlli. We
had � cause for doing so. We came to Kansa�In 18r9 when It was rather unpopular to be a Dem
ocrat, but I attended to my own bUSiness. pickedout such men as I thought were good, capable men
on the G. O. P. tickets and kept up the custom and
habit of voting. Since coming to Ransas I ha�'e
had the chance of voting for about all the issues
and party people, but I must say lIlr. "'ilson's
stand reminds me of what myoid Republicanfriends used to tell me. They said they could al
ways count on the Democrats if in office doing
some fool thing that put them out. I am not
nearly so Democratic as I was once, that is I don't
vote her straight. We are giving Mr. "'ilson credit
for a lot of good things done and ad,'ocated But
we don't enclose the preparedness stand he ·takes.
We hope he may be defeated on this by the goodmen who are In Congress regardless of politic!!.I am supporting the stand Governor Capper takes
on that question and several other things.
Wichita, Kan. W. P. FINGER.

WhatWe Did to Mexico
Please answer in your paper two questions: Did

our soldiers ever have a battle with the lIIexicans
on Mexican soil during the past few years and did
they take a port and hold It for a while?
Rydal, Ran. M. APPLEGARTH.
On _\pril 9, 1914, II force of United States marines

landed at Vera Cruz, }fexico, and after a battle in
which IS marines WI'l'e h.-ilIed and ahout iO wounded
the city of Vera Cruz was captured and ON'upied
for se,eral months h.l' General Funston of the Cnih'li
States regular army with 6.000 troops.

Question of Hnheritance
Editor The Farmers 'Mall and Breeze-Where a

man and woman marry and ha "e no children. but
each IH�s children by Il, previous m'Hrlage. if the
husband dies first does the wlte get any of hiS'
property and If the wife dies fil'St does he get any
of her property? READER.
I"ansa�,
In the absence of a prenuptial agreement ro the

contrary the survivor would inherit half of the
property left by the deceased.

5
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Pictures Tell the Story
A Group of Vie)Vs Taken on Kansas Farms-Prize Corn

A Cora Sh.,l1_ at W.rk In IIro"'a Count),1 Thl. llachlae Doe. the "'ork
napldl), .ad Etllcl.,ath·, .t a Low Co.t,

8elllG\·'." .a Orch.rd I. Doalph•• Co••tn the Tree. W.re Old ••d DI.N••d.
and the O",a.,r �eed.d the L••• for AIf.....

An 1':"".,II.,al lI.,alloa for (;oocl Itoadal Thla 'rractor Brok. Through the Brldtre,
InJur.,d the Drh'er and Dama..ed til. En..lne.

Tbl. S.mple of CorD, GrowD by Geortre KerllD. Fr.aklla, lad., WaR l"(ever
Defeated ID .D), Slto ....

A White Letrbora Ooek. Which Won

FlrMt .t the ·lndlaDapolla PoultF}' SlloW.

G....... £leTatOI'll Bel... U.ed to a. IDcreaabl.. Este.t o. tlte Larser Farm. of KaD.... They Remove tbe H.rd L.bor l(:lo_eeted Wltll TIaJII TaU, WIaIe. Bel.,. �natl7 at ... cioae of • Bud D•.,.'. WOI'k. 1. -------
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BoysWho Gr-ew Corn
Armour Ramey 'Won $25. and Charles
Ostrand a Trophy Cup-Capper Prizes

BY V. V. DEYWILER.

NINETY-TWO bushels and 5 pounds
of corn was grown on a measured
acre by Charles Ostrand, a 15-year

0111 boy of Elmont, Kan., last year. His
IIt't profit on the acre was $62.48, This
record won first place in Acre Yield of
Corn contest conducted by the Farmers
lIJuil and 13rOC7.e in 1915. The prize for
first place in this contest was a large
silver trophy cup, presented by Arthur
Capper.
Arurour Ramey, Spring Hill, Kan.,

won first on his 10 cars of corn entered
in the Capper Corn show, December 11,
1915. His prize was $25 and a blue
ribbon, He was up against some mighty
strong competition in the Capper Corn
show. Floyd B. Nichols, who judged the
show, said that there was R difference of
only a few points between. the first five
or six samples, Ramey's corn was sent
Irorn the Capper show to the State Corn
show at Manhattan, where it WIlS en

tered in the men's class for northeast
Kansas. It won third in that class.
Second place in the Capper Corn show

was won by William H. Gronniger, Bell'
dena, Kan. Gronniger took his corn to
the show at Manhattan, and won sweep
stakes in the boys' class, Walter E,
Delfclder, Effingham, Kan, won third
in the Capper show, and fourth in the
lfanhattan show. The ranking of the

other prize winners
in the show are:
Fourth place-Zack

Whlnery,Pleasanton.
Fifth place-Elden

Moore, Gardner.
Sixth place

George H, Delfelder.
Effingham.
Seventh place-Ber

nard Sawyer, Man
kato.
Eighth place-Dav

Id Woods, Morrow
ville,
Ninth place-Wa.I-

Armour Rame)'. tel' Hays. Osawat-
.

� om Ie.
Tenth place-Evert Wllson, Auburn.
Eleventh place-James Parks, lola.
Tweltth p I ace-Matthew Karlesklnt.

Fort Scott.
Thirteenth p I ace-Floyd Kuykendall,

Oak Hili,
Two hundred and forty ears of corn

'were exhibited in the show this time.
The corn entered was very much superior
to tha·t shown the preceding year. Of
course the fact that there was a lot of
good corn grown last summer' had a

great deal to do with it; but it also is
true that the boys knew much more

about selecting show ears, than they
did in 1914, Everyone who saw the corn
liS it was displayed in the Capper build
ing the day of the show, remarked on
the uniformly high quality of the exhibit.
The grades Of the boys in the acre

yield contest were figured on the basis
of a possible 100 per cent, Yield counted
30 per cent; profit, 30 per cent; exhibit
of 10 ears, 20 per ,cent; report, and story
on how the crop was grown, 20 per cent.
Here is the ranking of the winners in the
Acre Yield of Corn contcst i'"
First place-Charles Ostran�J Elmont.
Second Ii I a c e-Walter Ways, Osawat

omie.
Third place-Walter E. Delfelder, Ef

fingham.

vlfI��rth place-David Woods, Morrow-

Firth place-George H. Delfelder, Ef
fingham.
Sixth. place-James Parks, lola.•

Seventh place-Emil Paroutek. Esbon.
Eighth place-Clifford Wetherbee, Mont

rose.
Ninth place-Merle Rowe, Winfield.
Tenth place-Matthew Karlesklnt, Fort

Scott. .

Charles Ostrand, with his 9'2 bushels
and 5 pounds ranked first in yield, He
WIlS second in profit, but ranked down
to ninth place on his report and story.
He made a neat, businesslike report as

fur as the figures wcre concerned, but
neglected to tell much' about how he
grew his crop. Walter Hays, who won

second place in the contest, ranked first
in profit and first on his written report,
His yield of 57 bushels and 65 pounds
ranked seventh. Walter E, Delfelder
had a yield of 80 bushels and 10 pounds;
George H. Delfelder, 74 bushels and 2U

pounds; David Woods, 72 bushels; Emil
Paroutek, 70 bushels; and James Parks,
68 bushels and 60 pounds, The Delfelder
boys had excellent seed corn, and if they
had hunted up a good market for it,
their grades would have jumped lip quite
a number of points,

.

Th .. cost of .growing the Ostrand acre

of corn was itemized as follows: Rent
of acre of ground foi· one year, $3; list
ing, man and team, 1 hour, 35 cents;
disking, self and team, 1 hour, 30 cents;
cultivation, two times, self and, team, 3
hours, 90 cents. The total expense was

$4,55,' The receipts from this .acre were
68 bushels and 5 pounds, sold at 50 cents
a bushel, $34,03; seed corn, 24 bushels
sold at $1.25 a bushel, $30; premiums
won on exhibit of corn at the Indian
Creek fair, $3 making a total of $67,03,
Ostrand explained that he had no ex

pense in removing his corn from the
field, as his father did the husking for
the fodder. The corn grown . .on this acre

is Shawnee County White.
It cost Walter Hays $17 to grow his

acre of corn. He itemized it in this way:
Plowing, harrowing, manuring and other
work- of self ot team, 52 hours, $5,20;
boeing of corn, 20 hours, $2; planting
acre of corn, self and team, 1 hour, 30
cents; cultivating acre of corn, self and
team, 8% hours, $2; work in gathering
corn, 30 hours, at 10 and 15 cents an

hour, $4.
About 20 bushels of seed was selected

from Walter Hays's corn, He figured
this in at $3 a bushel. The common corn

was valued at 50 cents a bushel. He
since has been offered $5 a bushel for 2
bushels of his seed, and $3 a bushel for
13 bushels. With the figures used at

gathering time he made a profit of
$62.71 on his acre. It may be that he
will have a little more than that, if he
sells the remaining 5 bushels of seed, as
he is pretty sure to do. It cost him just
29 cents a bushel to grow his corn,

The story written by Walter Hays,
telling how he grew his crop, is mighty
interesting. It seems to me that it is
worth printing in full, and here it is:
"In order to keep my corn from mix

ing with other corn, I·
chose a plot of upland al
falfa ground, that had
been in alfalfa for four
years. It was used as a

hog pasture for a number
of years before it was

sown to alfalfa. There is

a gray top soil, and a red subsoil.
"We had Boone County White corn on

our farm, but I wanted Reid's Yellow
Dent because it matures earlier, I pur
chased my corn from J. C. Woods, who
lives 15 miles from my home, paying
him $2.50 a bushel for extra good, select
seed -corn,
"I tested my seed corn with a rag doll

tester, early in the spring. I took a

piece. of muslin and marked it off into
2·inch squares, which I numbered, The
cars of corn to be tested were numbered
to correspond with the squares, Six
kernels were taken from every ear, and
placed in the squares corresponding with
the numbers on the ears. The kernels
were taken from different parts of the
ears, for one side of an car may be in
jured and the other side uninjured. I
folded the muslin carefully so as not
to disturb the kernels, and rolled it up
and tied a string at each end so that
the kernels would be held in their proper
places,
"After getting my doll ready I placed

it in a bucket of lukewarm water for
I hour. After removing it from the
water I wrapped a heavy cloth around
it, and left it for three days in a room
with a temperature of about 70 degrees,
On the third day I removed the heavy
cloth, dipped the doll again, and re

wrapped it, On the seventh day I un

wrapped it and found that I had two bad
ears, One was dead, and the other was
weak.
"My plat of ground was plowed about

7 inches deep, March 16, I double diskcd
and harrowed it, in order to conserve
the moi ..ture. It was double harrowed
again be-ore planting time, My corn
was drilled April 19. I used the car-to
row test on 15 rows of it,
"The stand was perfect at first, but

the cutworms cut off about 10 to 15 per
cent of the stalks. I did not use any pre
ventive, and I cannot say what became
of the worms, I noticed a great num
ber of old chinch bugs on the corn at
one time, and they also disappeared.
"I harrowed the plat just before the

corn came through the ground. My deep
est cultivation was the first one, and I
culttvated as close as I could to the corn.
I cultivated it three more times, After
it was silked and tasseled, I went
through it twice with a 14-tooth garden
harrow, and hoed it once.
"I selected my corn for the Hutchin

son State Fair, September 10. Winning
first in Miami county entitled me to the
trip with all expenses paid. It was im
possible for me to go, so my older
brother, Clyde, went in my place. I won
first and sweepstakes at the Hutchin
son State Fair. This was $15. I select
ed a number of ears from each of the 15
rows in the ear-to-row test, weighed
each one separately, and made my selec
tion from row 4 and row 7. The rest
of the well-developed corn was put on

the hooks, There was ITO
pounds that I was satls
fied was too green to keep,
and this was not counted
on my yield.
"R. E. Mathews, Charles

F. K no c h e, and O. C.
Hagan, the county adviser,

measured, husked and weighed my corn
October 18. We went through first and
selected my seed corn. There was 20
bushels, Then we finished husking and
weighing. The yield was 5i 93-100
bushels. I placed my seed corn over
the driveway of the granary, on No, 10
finishing nails.
"I am a believer in the ear-to-row test,

because the cars run more to type. Some
of my rows were entirely dry two weeks
before the other rows. The early ma

turing rows made the heavlest yield,
The best row made a yield of three times
as much as the lowest row. I ha ve an
offer of $5 a bushel for :2 bushels of my
seed corn, and $3 a bushel for 13 bushels.
I am proud of my success for this year,
and I hope to do better another year."

Care for the Grass Land
Pastures need more attention in Kan

sas, and they must have it if they are
to produce a proper profit, It is true
that there was a better growth of grass
last summer than usual, beca use of the
abundance of moisture, but it also is
true that even then the growth was
much smaller than 10 years ago. �Iost
of the grass land of the state has been
so much injured by overpastur ing and
dry weather in seasons before last year
that it will take it quite a while to re

cover,

The first consideration in managing
pastures in Kansas is not to place too
many animals on them-do not over

pasture, for it doesn't pay. Another
thing is to help the grass in its fight
against its enemies, the weeds and
brush. There should be more mowing
of Kansas pastures. We also have
reached the point in Kansas with a

great deal of land when it pays to pick
up the rocks, for the soil is valuable
enough to make this possible,

Til.. Pleture 'ot the Corn Exhibited at the Capper CorD Silo,",' December II, 1915, wall Taken .Iu..t _"-tter tile Jud",ln", ,.-nll Con,pletcd. Arthur Cap�r Cam., .ato
tlte Room, Ilnd \Villi Admiring the CorD a Few ltlillute. Before tile Plct ure "'all Taken, Ilnd 'Ve Persunded Him to be In It.
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pray Helps the Fruit
Here is a Schedule for the Applica
tions; They 'Will Pay 'Well This Year

IN KANSAS the more common In800�
�1t'8ts and plall� diaeasea with whicb
orollardisb bave to eontoud are San

')0."0 seale, codling moth, curculio, canktlf
11'(Irm, apple 10111 skl'lotonizor, apple
I('ab, apple blotch, bittor rot, black rot,
uti apple rust. There are others but in
carning out the following 8prll\'illl;
IIrJINlule tbey usually will be ('0Iltr01Ied.
1'0 control 811n Joso 801110 " dominus

.pl·IIY should be applied, using conuuer

ellll 'or homemade limo sulphur before
tho buds open. Limo-sulphur is used
a.l R rouuet inae ticide ill dormant
.praying, and is applied in the summer

.prR�·ing as a fuugielde, Arsonllte of
It'ad is used ill tho summer sprnylng' as
a stomach poison, It may be procured
in dUII'r tho paste form or liS II pow·
dered arsenate. \Vhenever araennte of
)cad i$ mentioued in thiB schedule it is
�IC paste form which is being spoken
of but tho powdered form may be sub
.titut(.'ti. Onlv one-half the amount of
thtl powdered 'form by weight should be
.Sl.'<i, as powdered arsenate does not
«ontain so much watel' as the paste.
The fi.rst slimmer spray should be ap

plied just before the blossoms open and
sbould consist of 2 pounds of arsenate
of lead and l,!� gallons of lime sulphur
to Il\'ery 50 gallons of water. ThiB is
a very valuable spray for controlling
the spring eanker worm, the plum cur

eulio, and tho apple scab. U also will
control apple rust.
The second spray Is applied when the

blossoms are one-half to two·thirdoll off
t1u� tree. The composition of this apray
Ie similar to that of the first. The ob
ject of this Ilpray is to fill the calyx
nips with poison before they close so

that when the young codling moth at
tempts to enter the calyx end of ...
apple, as most of this brood do, th�
will find the poison waiting for them
aDd their entrance will thus be cheeked.
This spray continues to aid in control
ling the curculio and apple scab as well
u black rot and rust.
The third spray is applied about three

weeks after the blossoms have fallen.
At this time the codling moths are just
.. tehing antl since they take their first
lIleal from the leaves it is desirable that
these leaves should have a good coating
9f poison. It is at this time that the
•pores of the apple blotch are liberated.
In order to succe sfully handle the apple
'blotch it is neces arv to use Bordeaux
III ixture, as lime uiphur will not con

trol this disease. The same amount of
araena to of lead i used in this spray
)tut Bordeaux mixture 3-4·50 is used

"

B7 J. H. Merrill
Instead of tho lhne
sulphur. Thu 0011-

trol of black rot and
rust 8S ,vell 8S cur

eullo also is ccntln
ued hy Ulil! apray.
If blotch is very

bad ill tho orchard it
will bo well to apply
another sprny of tho
same composltton us

tho last 0110 and about
three weeks afttlr it.

T1III IlPrAY for the
BffOlld brood of eod
ling moth should be
applied a bou t 10
weeks lifter the bloa
sorn fall spray. If
blotch is prescnt or
if bitter rot i. ex

pected, B 0 l' d e a u X
mixture 8·4·110 should
be added to the aree
nde of lead, but If it
is not present. tbls
spray should consist
of 2 pounds of usenato of lead to
every 50 gallona of water. In Kan
sas the codling moth is either three
brooded or else there is a continuation
of breeding tbroughou� the summer, as

they do an immense damage to the fruit
late in the season. To prevent such dam.
age another spray should be aPl'liedshortly before the fruit begins to ripen,
consisting of 2 pounds of usenate of
lead and 8·4-50 Bordeaux to every 50
gallons of water. This will not only
control the codling moth but will take
care of the blotch and bitter rot.
Spraying is not the only work which

may be advantageously carried on in
an orchard in the summer. The young
watersprouta may be rubbed off as they
first appear, the apples may be thinned
wherever th�y are found to be too thick
and summer pruning may also be prae
ticed, If the trees are making too much
wood growth and are not boaring enough
fruit this condition may be changed by
checking this excessive wood growth by
doing the pruning during the early part
of the summer. This will have a ten
dency to throw some of the buds which
ordinarily would be leaf buds over into
fruit buds .

The problems mentioned are by lio
means all witb which the orchardist will
have to deal. as new ones are constantly
appearing which will have to be deal�
with as they come up.
'Yhether or not it pays to put these

principles into practice can
best be shown by giving the
storie. of a few of the orch
ardists where thesc methods
have been used. Dori Hale
of Troy bas an ·orehard of
about 10 acres from which
he formerly reeeh'ed prac·
ticaDy no returns. During
the winter of 1913-14 be
began to give Ilis trees some
care and during thc sum
mer of ]914 he sprayed his
orehard five times. In 1913
there were as many apples
in bl, orchard as there
were in 1914 but as they
were not sprayed he only
received $200 for the 6ntire
crop, while in 1914 he har·
vested seven carloads or 3500
bushels. for· which he. reo

ceived $2,000. Mr. Hale es·

timated his expenses for all
tbe work he did in 1914 at
$200, thus making a net
profit of $1,800. This is all
the more remarkable -.vhen
the poor C'ondition of tbe
apple market in 11114 is
taken Into consideration, as
the prices paid for apples
tbat year were low.
George W. Kinkead cif

Troy purchased a farm 2
miles north of town which
had about 40 &cres of orch
ard on it. This orchard
was a good example of what

Tile DeeD are Cleared .or AetloD.

neglect would do to fruit trecs. The
trees were growing as brush heaps and
were so dense that it would have, been
impossible for the sunlight to penetrate
to the fruit. It had been a breeding
ground for fungous diseases and insect
pests for 80 long that it bad actually
become impossible for it to grow mer
ehantable fruit. Mr. Kinkead headed
back all of the tall tree·s and opened
them up to give an opportunity for
sunlight to enter and color the fruit.
During the summer he applied five
sprays to this orchard. In 1912. the ap
pies were so injured by the different
pests that they all fell off. In 1913
there were not enough apples produced
to pay the taxes, but in 1914 after the
orchard was taken care of it produced
9558 bushels.
The story of what E. V. Wakeman of

Watbena has done in his orchard is not
only interesting but- also very helpful.
Mr. Wakeman was one of the pioneers
in good orcharding in Doniphan county
but even though be practiced the things
that he believed would eventually put
his orchard on a paying basis, he had
to walt three years before be accom·

plished his purpose. In 1911 he used a
rather poor spraying outfit in bis work
and as It was a bad apple year he re
ceived but $452.50. In 1912 he pur·
chased a power sprayer of good capaeity
and thus was equipped to carryon the
work as he believed it should be done.
Everything was going well with him and
bis apples were in good condition when'
a severe hail storm came along in June
and did an immense amount of damage
not only to the fruit but to the trees
also. There were, however. 1106 bushels
of apples that were not so badly dam
aged but what they could be sold, net
ting $1.026.50. During the summer of
1913 this orchard, which was still suf·
fering from the hail storm of 1913. was
severely attacked by twig blight, which.
together with the fact that tbe summer

of !l1l3 was extremely hot and dry,
caused It to have another "off year." It
yielded only 432 busbels. w1Mh were
sold for $360. It was abollt time for
Mr. Wakeman to lose hope and give
lip tbe task of trying to raise a large
apple crop but Instead � being dis·
couraged he went at the work al1 the
harder in 1914. He continued his pnm·
jng. put on the full number of sprays
and I!IIlttvated bls orchard to conseve
the moisture. The result of sticking to
what appeared to be a losing game was
that in 1914 he sold 5.351 bushels of
apples for $2.080.85. Five acres of this
orchard, on which were 239 trees, netted.
hlm_$1.492. which makes $298 an aere

for net profit or $6.24 a tree.

I do not want to be without the
Farmers Mail and Breeze under any
consideratton for I think it ODe of �he
best farm papers published.

George W. ,JacksOD.
Be a, PrJor, 0kJa.

• ,rllllllilry III, lU I II .

Here It lsI
A PraeUeaI, low Prlee.

Ught Trador
,roo can't afford to maintain
I: b_or... Ihat eat ap prollt. la .Iack

tlme'-1I1I11 .Iowly -have oil day.
dl. OD YOllr handl-when YOIl Can Iret
thl. remarkable Iraolor for only 1550.

Harpy Parmer '1Iraotor 18 Ilichter by lev'era hliDdred pOllnd. thaD any traotor of
equal power. Ea.ler to handle - more
ecoDomloal Of fllel. Special Ileerlnlr COD
trol - run. e ear acrol8 ftollid without
attentloD-DO ••lf1rllldlnlr devlc. Deeded.
Tbe frame 01 the

Happy Farmer
Tractor

.. a .0Ud pleco of oa.t .teel-prey.Dt.
raoldnlr-boldlwbeell.para.motor. etc••
ablolately rllrld.
All the we.r comes OD woodeD olutcb
ahoes. plDS and rollorl-ea.lly replaced
at amaU espeDle. Lal'll'elt part of wellrbt
on rearwbeela-tbe proper place. Simple,
dnrable. nDlversaUy u80ful OD Ibe farm •

..til. lowelt._prloed rdu,614 tractor ever
orrered. IVril4 lor 1,411 IIIlail. 01 'iii.
",__,,;•• 1M1W'-1G1Ii"I'rtldtw.

Dealers The Quickest seUlnll' tractor
),OD o".r law-me ontput

Umlle4-nte Qnlck lor term. IUd terri
to..,.·

urn ...... 1UC'l'O. ceo.
aa. ...a.. 1Itra. ...........
Write UI for name of
distributor In your district.

U.ecl on Ho•• Mea"e
Clean, healthy Hoal
Freedom from lice
No .olutlonl tomilt
No wettln. of anlmala
Nochllllnlr orpneumonla

U..tl Ceneral17 M.....
·Preedom from vermin
Preedom from bad adore

Tbls 1Mb Pall Clean poultry hoalee
prepaid Prevention ofdlleale
for •.•••$1.50 Preedom from quarantine

SIro....r·r/tan�,qaidDlp-
at

� SaF., SaN, Economic
Sold by leadlnl dealers

FREE 8am:���� on FREE
WRITE TODAY

STANDARD CHEMICAL Mfa. Co.
DEPT. a. OMAHA.NB8It.
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Feed Your Sow Alfalfa
SomeTimel:v "Hog Talk,'·forMem
bers,of the Capper Bo:vs Pig Club

B:r JobD -:-. c..... Coat••t Manager
have ground thi8 alfalfa au mhed it
with the corn ratio., we have secured
better rellults in the farrowC41 ·Iitters
thaa where the com "u fed alan.e.
Lalit year we earried lOme gil..

thrwgh tJae willter. The,. piniDg a half '

poWld daily !rnd receivillg only 2.11
pouads of corn, "lUI! 3 pounds of aUaita.
Where corn only was fed the pigll gainedleu thaa .4 poulld or Ie"" than four·
fiftu .. JDUeJa a8 tile alfalfa·com fed
pigJI, and yet they .te 4.U pounds of
earn. lD at.....ords, 3 poulk of .Ifal
fa wal inBtll'lUlleJltal in ab801utely reo

placing � pooJlda of eol'll pin which at
70 eents a buahel of lie pounds meanll
eonmderable in flO far u the worth of
the alfalfa i8 eoneemed. Thea, too, we
bye better retlultll from tbia method
the 101'111 not only gain better and do
better, but they look better, and the
pigs which are farrowed are more rugged.
A happy combination of corn, alfalfa

Ilay (ground when necessary) and meat
Will • HeIr IIII1t Alta.,. &7' :'-11: at TIl.. IlIaPW "'IIF aDII .. �ee£ meal (tankage), makes a fine brood

Add Some to Yoar .ow'. Ratt-. sow feed. A mixture of 100 parts of
ground corn and 100 parts ground al-

"MY sow is the fines� hog In Kan- mined in just this way: We found that falfa, to which is added about 5 parts or
&aIJ," _ius one of the Capper it took }40 days on the &vera�e to earry tankage, make a very acceptable mix
Pig Club representatives in reo these gilts during fhe breeding season ture, and this labor-saving mixture may

porting the weight of his newly DoUgh5 before the pige were brought forthf in be self- fed, in a self- feeder. If it so
conte� I1nilO&l. ADd· I have- no <wuh� other words, it took about 114 days for happens that the gilts tend to fat,ten un
that ever! Otber, boy feel!\: the same the period of gestation, plus 26 days of duly on this ration then -the logical
,,'ay. Then when the email porkers ar· the breeding seaeon. If the !!OW ate t6 method of preventing over.fattenii:g i&
ri,we the.e will be added .eause for pride worth of feed during tnis period of 140 simply to add a larger proportion of al
and pleasure.. I'm sure that more thaD daYII, but weighed 54.4 pounds more at falfa so as to "bulk up the feed,"
100 BOWS at reall� in Kansu are going the end of the 140 dan than at the be-

-

Of course, it is hardly necessary to
to be 'properly- cared for this winter. If ginning, we will have to credit tlien the mention the desirability of allowing saltthe pigs had " challce to choose their value of this 54.4 pounds at· 5 cents a to these gilts at free will, takfug care
masters there wouJd be a chorus of pound or $2.72. Deducting this from to get them on the salt slowly, espeaqueala sounding liKe "Buy Me! Buy the $� lea.ves *3.28, which, divided by cially if they are not used to it.
Me!" that would ,lM! heard throughout an �verage farrow o�, say 8 pigs, gives Sometimes a ration of com, fed prefthe state. The. ehesan animals can't say: a total cost, say'41 cents, or just exactly erably in the ear form, together withthat IKlt, every one of them is "rooting" what the com alone lOWS produced pigs alfalfa. in a rack, proves acceptable, thisfor the success of the club. '

for. Of course, if half of these pigs died being especially tme with gilts that haTeThe ranks are 10 neady filled now after birth or during the suckling period been raised (m alfalfa. It seems thatthat Pm not going to w� you with then the birth cost on the living pigs gilts whieh have eaten alfalfa all theirtalking rules. Only seven counties lack would be twice the -cost of 41 cents, or lives take to the hay more kindly thanone applieatiOB at least for entry in the 82 cents, because the living pigs would those w,hieh have never seen it, but evencontest. IV. -difficult to underetand have to pay for the ones that died or at witli gilis that have been on alfalfa andwaY' these eounties, Ellis, Hodgeman, least bear the expense of their pro- have learned to like it, it is sometimesLiaeoln" Rawlins, Rush, Sheridan- and duction.· advisable to feed them more alfalfa thsnStant. lag behind the other 98. Sure- 4nother tetit showed quite clearly they would naturally eat out of a rackly some of o� 'club- members have boy. once again that ground alfalfa could be this for economic reasons=-when comfriends or relatives eligible fOJ: member- fed as well as the whole alfalfa, to pro- is very high in priee the ad,-Uabilit.y ofship ill. these eounties. -Why not ...clip duce good, strong, healthy pigs. We pushing the alfalfa is greater. To ilthe coupon', feUD"s, and,send it to a have found that ground alfalfa is oft·, lustrate: One year where com BBdfriena' Let'. pt lined up for the big times advisable, beeause through its use whole alialfa was fed, the former byrace; And n9W I'm going to let an ex-
we can make the gilts eat the alfalfa, hand, the latter in a rack, the pigs atepen ta� hoi- .-

Sometimes when it is given to them in a approxilllatelv" pounds of corn together
Alfalfa MeAnlt-Better Pigs. rack, they- hesitate and will n'Ot eat with 1f, pound of alfalfa. Equally as

. wenough of it, and in that ease it is well good results were' secured,' however, in
o

A few years: ago we fed. some gil to mix the ground alfalfa with the feed so far R.'! the gilts' growth was con-n com only. When .the hUers came, called "forcing method." Here is a case, cerned, and the development of the pigs,w_e follDd that there were only 68 strong where the economic advantages to be de- where the alfalfa was :!found and mixed�gs out of every hundred farrowed, b�t rived are increased by using the' 10- with com, In this case it took a little
f
h�re we fed .ear cor� and a.lIow� wl£al· called "forcing method." Here is ., case, over 2 pounds of corn and 3 pounds ofII 18 a rack, instead of there being .on y too where the pi!!'S' appetite sometimes alfal:fa Generally speaking the 2Y,68. stFong pigs in 100 farrowed, there goe� wrong, but perhaps our method' of pound; of erlra alfalfa repla"'�ed approx�w��e 8901' almost 90; says John.Evvard, judgment is not the same method that imately 2 pounds of corn in the ration.CSW1o}l�e �pelFt at �he 10w.1I; Agnculturl!-l the pig would apply. At any rate, we It can readily be seen that where alfalfaege, m the N'at_i�nll,} Swmeherd. ThIS find that ofttimes it would be advis- is worth $5 or $6 a ton or 25 to 3() centsshowe� t�e benefieie] effects of �lfalfa able to grind the a.lfRlfa and mix with a hundred pounds, that it 'Would be a.when it 18 add_ed. to .the corn ratIon of ,the grain ration in order to insure that paying proprnrltioD to so increase tbethT:rC#IJan:. dgtltilts od cad

•

that the gilts ea.t it" and the same is" true alfalfa that 2v" pounds of it will replace
W

• he dcornl' e 1 7gi4 prd u hPlgs of old SOW8. In enry ease where we approximately 2 pouDds of COIlLelg e on y . poun s eae , as com- •

pared to 2:29· pounds where alfalfa was
added: to the- com.
The 'corn-only fed pigs at birth,:'feed

costs, OIily considered, necessitatlld an

outla:y of' 41 cents each, but where al
faU& "as added to the corn the cost was
0�1y: -31 centa each. and, you bad much
bIgger, better, stronger pigs-more of
the kind of pigs tbt live and thrive,
IDore of'Ole kind of�plgs that gain well
during the gro,*ing and fatteniag period,
IDore ,of the· kind of pigs that get to
"!arket-ill- short,. more of the kind of
pigs that net the ultbnte profits.
Bow .ucb. .... charged for the earn

bDd al!alfa in produei", 41-cent new
� NIl Clft IlO1'1l alone, as comparedto 3l·cent pigs on alfalfa' Fifty CeDis

f bUshel for the ear COnt and $15 a ton

The the alfalfa were the ebarges made•

..... ,... eredited with- w1lat gaintheyW a &1UIplus of
-

M the rate of 5
cCDt. It pcnancl Or; to pu� the matter
lDore plalnl;r. the figures were deter·

The Capper Pig Club
Arthu Capper. Eighth and J'acbon S&.. �peka, Kaa.
I hereby make applieatiolL for selection as the representative of

• . . . • • . • • . • • • • • • . • . county ill the Capper pig contest. If selected
I will Bead recommendationa as requested, I will read carefully the
bulletin entitled "The FeediIlg aad Growing of Swlne" publfsl\ed by
the Kansaa State Agrleultural college, will follow an InstruetloM
carefully aDd wiH keep an accurate record of the welgllt of the sow
wlieB neelved, the weight-of the sow and pip when slaughtered.
aold, 01' at the eacl' of tJae contest. and the quaatlty of feed fed tG
the sow and her Utter. I wUl do all the work myself as far as p0s
sible and will glTe complete dlreetton as to how it is to be done at
any time when I eanaot do It aaneH.

Signed . . ..••...••••...•••••••.• .,•••••••••••.. Age � •••••••••

EMERSON
FarmTractor
Afonr-CYlinder. 2-spee<t lightweight tractor built for con

tinnous hard service and
suitable (or any size farm. Economical
of fuel-ao simple anyone can t'Wl it.
Equipped with Hyatt roller hearings.
Cut steel gears in dust-proof oil bath.
All wortdDg parts perfectly lubr.icamd.
thoroughly protected from dust and
easi1y"accessible. Will pull the impte.
ments you now ha-ve on your farm, such
asgangplows, harroWll.mowers, binders.
manure spreaders, wagons, drags and
small road graders. Will operate your
eDSilage cotter, feed grillder, rmaD sep
arator, circular saw, water pump, bay
baler-all your belt driven _bjomy•

WdIIa today forme foJder IDustra1ed III calais.
w chs:k coupoD f� IDtona.a1ioa 011� artIcIII
ID tile B-B IiDe of -aood fum�."
-------.-----

.11_. 3"
'

CT 1 .e.. (IIcJ
391 ..._ .....� ......

PIIae�tne JI!I:ntm'e 011 utIdes ct.cbd:
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Must Give Notice to Tenants

• January 15, 1916.

--Why Winter O�ls1--

Mobiloils
A grad, fa" '4".4 typ, of "'01,,.

When winter is a� warm as

summer, one gracle of lubricating
oil will suit all Seasons. Until
then, cold-test oils will have their
place.

Some types of motors require
in winter an oil that will Bow
freely atlow temperatures. Other
wise the oil is likely to congeal
either in the splash troughs,sight
feed or in exposed oil piping and
fail to reach all friction points.
In many leading cars the lu

bricating requirements of the_
motor demand the same oil in
winter as in summer. In these
cases Full Force Feed or Force
Feed lubricating systems are

employed. These two systems
are now employed on many four
and six cylinder cars and on all

eight and twelve cylinder cars

announced to October I st.
In each of these lubricating

systems, the splash troughs, sight
feed and exposed
oil piping are done

away with and the
oil is Iorced-i-usu.
ally by pump pres
sure-to the princi
pal friction points.

On cars employing either sys·
tem it is rarely necessary, and
inadvisable, unless necessary, to
change in winter to oils of lighter
body or lower cold test. Such oils
will not develop the maximum
efficiency of motors' lubricated
by Full Force Feed or Force
feed systems. ,

The grades of Gargoyle ,Mo

biloilsspecified for summer and
winter use in the cars listed, be·
low will develop the highest mo
tor and lubrication efficiency.
If your car is not listed, a com

plete copy of our lubrication
Chartwill be sent you on request. I
Ford Owne...: The oil which Iu

bricates th� Ford motor also lubri
cates the planetary transmission.
The high speeq.ofthemotortogeth

er with
-

the lubricating system em

ployed require &11 oil which will be -

readily atomized and distributed to all
friction points under low temperature
conditions. The planetary transmis
sion requires an oil which will flow

freely in cold weather.
Otherwise the oil will
congeal and cause the
.transmission to "drag."
Gargoyle Mobiloil"E"
exactly meets these
win ter lubrication re

quirementsof the Ford
Car.

In buying Gargoyle Mobiloils from your dealer, it is safest to purchase in
original packages. Look for the red Gargoyle on the container. For in·
fonpation. kindly address any inqtriry to our nearest office. '

CORRECT AUTOMOBILE LUBRICATION
EitlIo..ti.. : The four grades of Gargoyle Moblloils for gasoline motor
Iubricanon, purified to remove free carbon. are: '

c....o"l. MobiloilMA" C.qo"l. Mobiioil"E"
Car,o"l. Mobiloil"B" Car,o"le Mobiloil "Arctic"

In tbe Chart below, the letter opposite the car indicates t,he grade of Gargoyle
Mobiloils that should be used. For example. "A" means Gargoyle MobiioU
"'A." "Arc"means Gargoyle Mobiloil"Arctic,"etc. The recommendations cover
all models of both pleasure and commercial vehicle. unless otherwise noted.

-- ma "., 19U 1914 1915 1941 1911- 1913 .914 l'lS

StatiolllU'1 and Portabl. £Daines
Your oil must meet the heat conditions in your engine. Many oils thin out

too much under engine.beat. Three troubles result: (I) Compression escapes
and power is lost. (2) The cylinder walls are exposed to friction. (3) Excess
carbon is deposited. The oils specified below will prove efficient.

_

Water.coooled en"ina-Use Gargoyle Mobiloil' "A" in summer; uSe

Gargoyle Mobiloil "Arctic" in winter. Air·cool.d enam_Use Gargoyle
Mobiloil "B" the year 'round. ,

Tractors
The design of your engine must determine the correct oil. Send for�oklet

-containing Gargoyle Mobiloils Chart of Recommendations fO.r "ractors. _

.

Mobilabricant-In the patented Handy Package. The correct grease' for
transmissions, differentials and compression cups of automol>iles. The spout fits
the filling plug opening of the Ford and all other cars. Mobilubricant is iust the.
thing for farm macbinery. Simply tum the key. No dirt, no waste, no trouble.

VACUUM OILCOMPANY�Rochester,N.Y., U.S.A.
Sped-It-t. in the manufactar. of hilrb....ade lubricants for

-

-817 c:Iau of _chine..". Obtainable e'l'erywbere in the world.
Domutic BrlDlc'-: = �b;;'�:" .r:�r.�::'II! ��=r.��

A Higher Price for TWine

Thirty Day., Say. the J.aw �n �hi. ,Important Subject
uv O. D. YE'I'TIilIt

THE legal relation between landlord
and tenant is founded on ancient
customs that h.IlVO come down to us

from tho earlieat, timos. These eus

tl?ms have been ,modified grudually by
more just laws and cqlllliity of' op
pcrtunity until 'the relution has' be
.eome settled into certain recognized
principles. There have been few
changes' in KIUlSIlS s,ince tho eurly,dllYs
of statehood in the enuctments in re

gard to this relattonshlp. The deel
sions of the courts have clarified the
'application of the law in 1lI11ny par·
tieulars. ,

"

Tenants may be eonsldured in three
groups for more clearly lind briefly set
ting out some of the principal points
in 'regard to tenant occupancy of farms
lind farming. lands in this state; that
is, tenants Itt will or by suffranee, ten
lints for stilted periods, and, tenants
from year to year,
A tenant holding possession, of, real

estate with the assent of the owner

is presumed to be a tenant at will,
unless the contrary is shown. 'Where
a tenant contlnues to occupy the prem
ises a,t the explratlon of the term with
the consent of the landlord, he is con

sidered a tenant "from year to year."
An exception to this case would be
where the rental consisted of the per
formanee of labor only: _

Thirty days notice in writing to the
'tenant by the landlord is necessary The price of bi'J)ding 'twine probabl1

, where vacation of the premises is de- will be very high in 1916. The reason
sired, prior to the expiration of the for this is that the entire output of
year, which in the case of farms is the sisal mire in, Yucatan for the, comingfirst day of March, where the tenant is year, or Iongel' will be controlled by the.
holding from year to year. ' organization known as the price regu•.If there is a written contract stating lating committee, ,the Mexican name of.
the time of the expirat.ion of· tho tenancy which is the Comision Reguladora del
the notice is not necessary, and notice Mercado de Henequen, .-
may also he, dispensed with where the This organization, which has been an
tenant, commlts waste. important factor in the sisal trade .tee .

Notice to quit may be served' on the several years, is managed by men :who
'tenant, or if he cannot be found, by, are close to Gen. Carranza, whose foreea
leaving a copy' of the notice at .hls are in control in Yucatan. As the reo
usual place of residence .or by Ieavlng suit of financial arrangements _,made
a copy with some person 'more, than w.ith New Orleans bankers, the Comislon'
12 years, old who resides on the prem- will have 'sufficient funds to secure ra
iees, or. if no such pers6n cal� b� .found, monopoly- of the crop and all purchasers
by posttng a copy of the notice 1Il some, of the fiber hereafter will have to deal'
conspicuous place on tho premises. with the Comision.

'

I

'

Where an agreement is made, that The yom'ision was created by' law
rent is, to he paid at intervals of three passed in Yucatan several years ago and
months 01' Iess, the tenant is considered is controlled by a board appointed b1
to be holding .for a 'period, of time equal the governor of the state. It is not
to 'th� time between payments, unless i�prohabl� that an American compan1
there IS a contract to the contrary. "/ WIIJ. be formed to handle .the business
Thirty days' notice in writing is -re- of the Comision in this country.

quired to be given by either party' to The Comision has entered 'into a eon

terminate, a' tenancy at will or from tract with twa. very wealthy men in
one period to another. as mentioned, but New Orleans, both bank presidents, who
where rent is to be paid at intervals of h,ave agreed. to finance

-

the . Comisioii"fa
less than 30 days the notice need not be fiber operattons. Loans equal to 60
for a longer time than the time ,between' per .cent of the value of fibre' shipped
payments. If II. tenant for a period of to New Ofle,:n� and stored in ware-

_

three months or longer refuses to 'pay l�llIses ther,e Will be ad\'anced, by the
rent when due, 10 days written notice 'bank�r�, With the ."ndel'standlllg. tha�
will terminate the lease unless the rent 10 million dollars Will be the maximum

be paid before the.expiration of the 10, loan. The 10!lns will ,be secur�d by
days; if the rental period be for less ware�lOuse rec�lpts coverlllg the fibre.
than three months thrce days' notice is ':l'hls deal Will make New Orleans the
sufficient.' leading sisal fibre market of ·the:coun.
A tenant for a term not exceeding try. For 8; �umber of years It haa

two years does not have power to trans.' been the- prmclpll;l port, of entry. A:

fer his term. or interest to another per- large. stock of fibre Will be II;ccumu·
son without th� consent of the landlord,. late� at New Orleans, .as ,rapidly as

or person holding under him. A verbal pOSSible, and the COI�lISI.o� .expects to

lease cannot be made for II. longer time carry from. 10, to 10 mllhon dollars

than one year. Occupants of lands w'ith, wo�th of Sisal m the southel'n metro-

out special contract are liable for rents polts.
.

to any person entitled to the same. A For seve�al �onths .the .slsal marke'
. . t' t t, te t I'n common may

has been lllactive and pflces nommal,
JOID enan ,or nan

b t th C
...

11' f'b to.

t
.

t··
. t' h' 0 ten u e omlSlon IS now se mg I er '

mam am a!l ae Ion ag�ms IS (!. •

Americlln cordage manufacturers a�
a��, for ,a Just proportllOI1 of the rents

prices much higher' than wer.e asked a.
ana profits. . .

r'
'. year ago. Having a monopoly. and suf.

Any rent for fa�mlDg land IS, a hen ficient financial backing, the Comision
on t�e crop growmg 01'_ ma4e on, the

wHI be able to dictate the' price at aU
premises, and may be �nfor.ced by at: times. '�The' conditions make it abso.·
tachmel\t. ,Th� courts have ruled that

lutely certain that the pri�e' of twine
the landlord s hen takes precedence over, for 1916 will be materially higher thaD
the purchaser o� the crop. "

the price of the past season. '

As to Crop Rent.
. -

'

When rent is payable in a share of A Through Ticket·
the crop the lessor is the ,owner of --

that share or proportion, arid if tife
- "Mother,". said little 'Mabel; "do mis·

tenant refuses to deliver to 'him Buch sionaries go to· heaven t"
II. share, he may enter upon the land and "Why, of course, 4ear," her mother reo

take posses8ion of the share or obtai!! plied. .

pos8ession by replevin. When any per- "Do cannibals 1" .
-

son is liable for rent whether such rent
.

"No, I ain afraid they don't."
Is due or not, or if ciue within one year, "But, mother," the little girl insisted,
and such persoll intends to remove; or "if !t cannibal eats a misaionarY'�. he'll
has removed his property from the have to go, won't h�Y"TNew York Eve

premises- within 30 days, the person to 'ning Post.
'

,

-

'..

whom the rent is due may begin -aa
uction in the court having jurisdiction;
and by making an affidavit and ex.

ecuting II. bond, may have an attach
ment issued' to enforce collection of
rent due, An affidavit of this kind
must state the amount due. and de
scribe the lands .on which the rent ia
claimed. Justices of the peace have
jurladlctlon in cases of this kind where
the amount claimed does not exceed
$3,000. Improvements placed on rented
or leased land by the tenant are assessed
,ILgainst the owner 'as personal property
unless ,such .improvernents become II. part
of the real estate.
The conveyance of real estate by the

landlord, 91' any interest he may, have
therein, is vali4 )vithout the agreemed
of. the tenant to assume the same re
lation to the new owner as he formerly
held to the original' owner. This, ia
called the "attachment" Qf 'a tenant.
A tenant's -attornment to II. stranger ia
void, and will not affe<:.t the possession
of the landlord unless given with his
consent or by order of the court, or

pursuant to a, judgment at law.� In
case of a. sale the payment of - rent, by
the tenant to the grantor at any time
before such tenant receives notice of
sale is good agli:in!!t the grantee,

,

.

I
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When Men'Laugh at the Law

c.. Capper_SlIon How the Statalel Aze lpered ud Defied, Par
ticaluly in Usele... EspeDJiye ReceiYerMip•

The attorney. and receiver. who par
ticipate In thl.s aratt seem to have no
een8e of decency, no feellDIf of shame
When it coms to appropriating money to
their own Will, wblch they are pre8umed
to hold In a sacred trust.

It 81mpiy Is a species of robbery. In-
deeIII, 1 bave more reapect for the banI(

Nft
-� "'8'e uraif;-* 01 __ robber or the b�lar, wllo mutrt risk bta

w--. life, than tor the pubUc official who
� recel,versh s has beea hides behind the law and partlclpate8 In
....... ill IanBU, ill I'808Jli Teare, thlll kind of lesallsed es:tortlon.

thaa

6at�1Ittered_
a fewk�.�'''�'1' to�:�e� frielMn10::;' bpe:gltM":�\��G......ar r AD spea �........e· tlons, In our court houaas, In our city

IAati-lI8ne f uaociatioD s COIlveaDoa halls, and-God save the mark-In our

at........ tHis wb'ect was '"Law En- courts of _justice 'there openly, shame-
•

�
th '1.'- les81y alld brasenly to exact and compelferae-Ht Some pf e more Hrb....g tribute trom all comers. We must close

i'arts ., tile lUIdrelll are preleDted here: these avenues ot easy money where the
- publio 18 robbed, and quit J)uttlng a pre-We aee4 oourts and �udi(811 and a 1IJlI- mlum on such Infamous dishonesty bytern ., jur.l8Jlr;ud_ce that wID act with tamely submitting to It by saying orthe-�- u the �tflce. dotnc nothing to prevent 'ItADd tilq m.o""" serve. the pub1ic as

.

meq,enllive1,. &8 DODl� tor we should
make Justice IID- lree that the_ poor man
will never be debarred trom Its protec
tion, B1Id thll 1iI.w'•.delaYJI be' used to
b� hIJI baCk and perpetuate an In-

• juat&ce. To face our lP'eatest enemy and
save ......... from destruction, our Deed
Is 1IOt more IIOldien and more baWeahlp.,
but more effIo'-t and -honest judges and
other pa�&e officialS and, a

.

cltuenshlp
that Is oonstantly on the job. ,

Perhape our' grea.tetrt weakness as a
D&tiOIl .. _ 1aek of respect for law.
fl'hls ill not to be 'Wondered at.when It
appear. that our courts and our great
oorporallou may evade and IlrDore or
Impede the law .wlth _Jmpunlty, whenever
and wherever they aee.tit. We have seen,
over and over &cain, a fatal _ paralysiS
overtake juRIca when a smart lawyer
and a long poolultbook were In the case
and only law alld justice and a smaller
pocketbook were on the other side to
oppose them.

We have recently learned that In the
Kana. Natural Gas case 21 lawyers and
receivers partlo1pated In tbe gre.b, some
of them receiving &8 high as $22,000.
The total cost Of this brlet receivership,

:which the people ultimately wlll have to
pay, is nearl,. one-third ot a million dol
'lars!
We now ttnd\'the state receivers In this

case-recelvers,- appointed by a' Kansas
court-resisting the' efforts ot the state
to restore tbls publlo utility to service.
Instead of clearing up the compauy's
difficulties, oloBing up rts affairs In court,
endlne the sreat eltpenBe of this Utlga
tlon, &lid reatorlng ·the company to some
thing Uke. BOrmal . bUSiness efficiency,
these receivers &r1I sparring with IAgal
techn1calltlee and attempting to prolong
the Uu.&tlon by returning the company
to the federal court where further costs
and expenses may be piled UJT.

1
Lawyers to right ot them. Lawyers to BY F. W. FAURO·l'.
eft of them. Lawyers in front, behind J

.

1 tand aU around them, like a pack of hun-
n prunmg app e rees, it is well to

�y wolvea trailing a hamstrung steer, avoid the common practice of cuttingthis Is the position of the Kansas Natural off all the branches easily reached fromGas company anjl tbe -people of Kansas. th d d 1
.

th t I kThe lawyers by raising "a federal ques-
. e groun ,an ellvlng e ree 00-

tit'on" now have the receivership case In ing like a large feather duster. Begin
the federal. courts and further rich plck- at the top and thin out branches which
ng In fees and emoluments will be added shade the' center of the tree too much.to the auDdreda of thousands already bled If the tops are too hl'gh, lower them�om the pUblic. Meanwhile the whole
-Iddle West Is receiving such a lesson moderately and gradually so as not
ion the venality and decadence of some of to disturb the balance between top andts courts aud forms of law that' a way t If t"-to protect, the public frOm such betrayal

roo s. .ue root system has been
�d lesallaed .robbery- In tuture, Impresses developed to take care of a large top'Llle people a. Imperative. and mU!lh of this is suddenly'removed,
L

- the roots will send up so mnch moreawYer's tees In receivership <'l.Ses are t· Ias lawful and honorable as the wages of ma ena than the remaining top can
a Workingman, says one of the receivers use that there will be a' big growth of
1Tnhetbe I(a_a Gat!l.deal. They are lawful. water sprouts. Most people removey al.eo are _orbttant, excessive, and t I·t 1

•

extortionate.' No workingman ever gets 00 1 t e IDBtead of too ·much of the
more than the scale tor his day's wage top, but -it is often necessary to disand in aervtoe must render tull value for tribute th k t dthat. Nor are 21 wOl'kmen ever employed

e wor over 11'0 years an
on &nJ' .job th&;t two or three can readily sometimes over three years.
Perform. Bis tees iii reoelvershlps oome Trees ,planted too thickly may need
'� the law" It,� true, but the public thinning, but if the brallches' of neigh----.....ea as unmistakably, as ever, b' tre "I th IJleverthele., tbat thell8 feea are a torm' orlng es over ap, e evel ones

�Jepllsea In'aft and legallzed- extortion, may be cut back to some uprightthat It III the vlcftm. brB1loh. Always prune close' to the
"I 'feel' that no rece1vers _ are not

trunk or main branch, and never leave
necetlllary l: am an

-

tin rail ad a stub to carry decay into the tree.

:�:�1aw7e�," ��:!aB. 'b.•�8ge 'Paint all cut BUrfaces with white lead
era! j1IIae

his reslcnatlon to the fed- alld ·raw oil. Cut out b6s'ter canker
1!e£!'!.J'II ofw��n�� one ot the completely, -and disinfect the pruning
aa;.�.do lJae tour recetvers and the 16 tools in a mixture of corrosive sublimate
G-�s ot the Kansu Natural in a thousand parts of water, or dis.0:� tbiDk of the Mudge Idea? ease may be carried from tree to tree.
� I1n..'!V ill enoup for a "Slant corpo-
11 1"':-1 � Jiock �land, but 'It took J' h b'InfIIii't wet lIarsetl �te mtmster to the ave een a subscriber of the Famt ..

... : anx:..,._
_ _

era Mail and Breeze for a Dumber of

� .:aw.t c;;;;;;..tron goes on the ;years and cannot get along wlthOllt it.
BCutt]; ,'1IDIiai ;man ... IP'®P ot -men has

•

W. C. 'McClure.utt ei! It. ��lng the .relgn of law and R. 2, Kingman, Kan.

..------...----------�

.... _ _. Ii-'_ .....,...
....._.. boDe.,. Ia the -n
_1_ ... -J!MIII.- ...
_ I. c" "..._ IIetir.- _
...- .

.... -- _ ......
- ......... - �
............ '__u _ tile �
�WI $Ion...,. .,, ....
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......

lawlesane88 In big bualDetlB, we have Been
looted corporations, stagger to their toet
and once more become healthy and vig
orous, only to be robbed again and laid
low. That day Is pa88lng and with It
muat pa8S that form of leaal pilla�e ap
propriately called receiverships. It was
Intended that bankrupt business should be
nursed back to health by these oUlcers
of the courts. not betrayed, aand-bagged,
robbed and done to death In the refuge or
tbe law, by men poB1ng as friends and
preservers.

1 say to you trallkly that 1 propose to
USe all the power of the governor, as
long as I am In the otflce, to forever put
a stop to these get-rich-quick schemes
at the eltpense of the public .

We need-not more laws-but straight,
honest, aggressive, Impartial enforcement
of the laws we have. Less, technicality
and quibbling In our courts. Speedier
justice and cheaper justice.

How many poor men and poor widows
are there who have learned, throughbitter experience, that we have blood
sucking public leeches which- fatten oft
of the misfortunes of poor men and poor
widows: that we have public officials,
la-wyers and courta which, apparently,
make It a bualness, by means of many
tees, or by long expensive legal pro
cesses, to consume all the property or
monel' that these courts or lawyers can
,�et within their clutches. And we all
know hoW potent and how ail-prevailing _

in court Is the long pocketbook and _the
smart lawyer. -

.

While I have condemned unsparinglythe evil that Is done In courts, I should
be doing, very wrong to Intimate, or to
seem to say, that only evil Is done there,for o� course they do far more good than
harm and I do not wish my remarks to
be cortstrued as a wholesale attack uponthem. The majority of our courts I
thInk, are dOing their utmost to deal 'out
evenhanded justice. It Is the system that
Is most at -tault. It Is not infallible and
too often a court, forgetful ot its plain
duty to the state and its people, stands
tor these Indefensible, extravagant re
ceiverships. It is these courts that I am
coudemning.

Pruning for Better Frait

How We Protect Our
Good NaDle

To you Goodyear quality-which we believe to
be the highest it is possible to put into a tire
means service and utter tire satisfaction.

To- us, it means the continuance of your good
will. and the good will of the increasing
thousands of Goodyear users.

Your thoughts of Cooclyear are worth more to
/

us than any monetary profit.

And to retain your good OpIDlOn, and protect
our good name. we constantly build into our

product quality beyond which we believe it
imposeible to go.

We doubt if any tire can give service as good or

as long as All-Weather Tread Goodyears.

The fabric is the strongest made.
tough and durable.

The tread IS

Because they excel in these fundamentals. they
excel in tire-life and tire-satisfaction.

Goodyear Tires are not as low in price as many
of the close to two hundred brands made in
this country.

Yet Goodyear sales to conSumers. as well as to
motor car manufacturers. are far. far greater
than those of any other brand.

TheGoodyearTire&RubberCompany
Aboa,Obio
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,GrangesWin in Dick.inson
Fuel COlts With Tractors abo ue Being Reduced

BY H. A. HUFF
Dlckln ..oa County

A NEW Grange has been started 4
miles west of our place and four of
us have joined ii. It is a new thingfor tbis part of the country and I do not

know very much about it yet, but I be
lieve that it is a good thing. The or

ganizer laid great stress on the secret
and social part of it but it seems to me
that the business side is the most im
portant. If you can show a man where
he can save 1\ few dollars every month
or every year, you will have no trouble
in getting him to support the Grange.
Farmers must learn to co-operate.
The Ohapman community chorus was

organized early in the fall and meets
everr Wednesday night. The object is
to grve everyone in the community who
llkes to sing a chance to do so. We have
about 40 members. It is the intention
to give a musical program sometime in
the sprin�. It is under the direction of
the music teacher of the Dickinson
Oounty high school. Thcre arc dues of
!Ii cents on joining and every member
pays for his music. It will be a success
11 a)) the singers will come out and help.
Gasoline has gone to 20 cents here at

retail in I)-gallon lots. 'I hat makes it so

expenslve that J decided that I would try
to make it go farther in Illy tractor or
usc something 01 e. I bought 10 gallons

one load tIH\� we get from 'our own
burns.

We get best results from our manure
by hauling it directly on the alfalfa.
'We planted several acres of alfalfa in
the fall of 1914 and we got 1\ fine stand.
Then during the winter and spring we
covered three or four acres with manure
and when it was ready to eut the first
time, there was a difference of 8 inches
or more between what was manured and
what was not. This same difference
showed all during the summer -and will
show again next year. Our land is sandy
and for any crop except alfalfa, the ma
nure seems to lose most of its value
after the first year but with alfalfa it
lasts three or four years.

The wea ther for the first four days
of this month lIas been more like the
first of April than the first of January.
This morning, the wind has changed
around to the north and it looks as
though we would have some colder
weather. :\'lost of the corn is husked
and many farmers are hauling it to
market. The elevators and mill in
Chapman have bought 115,000 bushels
of corn this fall and the price paid was
from 45 cents to 60 cents a bushel, Com
is selling now at 56 cents for whi�e and

TIle !IIannre .. Hauled DIrectly to the FIeld. from the Barn., aad It U.uall'y
'" Plaeed en tllle AUalfa.

of gasoline and Iivc gallons of fuel oil
.which cost me 5 cents a gallon. I mixed
.he 15 gallons lind pnt tlfat in my en

gine. Then I put a hot-air pump from
one of the exhaust pipes around to the
carburetor. 1 used gasoline to prime
the engine and after I got the engine
lWarmed up r was able to close up the
carburetor from one-fourth to one-half
a turn.

I sawed wood for about three hours
with it fixed that way and T find that I
am saving about half on the amount of
-fuel use ], and by using the fuel oil it
makes my saving amount to jl1st about
ibalf. I did not think that a 'hot-air
pipe would make as milch difference in
the amount of fuel used as it does.

The way tha_t we handle our manure
is a little different from most other
persons. We usc a great deal of straw
for bedding and then about once a week
we hitch to the spreader and clean out
the barns, lind haul the manure directly
to the field where we wish to place it.
To keep the barns clean by this method
we have to use more straw than when
they are cleaned out every day, but we

get more manure and that is what we
want. The manure also is of much
better quality as none. of it is sent off
into the air. It does /not heat so long
as it is left in the bam and the stock
tramp on it.

, We haul some manure from town,
about 1% miles away. The most of it
is pretty poor stuff compared to what we
get from our barns. Most of the men
in town clean out their barns every day
and throw the manure in a pile. It
takes from a week to two weeks to get
a load and by that time the lower part
of the pile has heated, and a good share
of it -has gone off into the air. It takes
at least two loads from town to equal

57 cents for yellow. Wheat is �eJling at
95 to 97 cents for No.2 .

The Cedar Lodge farm is the 'home of
a fine herd of Thoroughbred horses.
This is the old Erwin ranch and is man
aged by J. L. Erwin. His two brothers,
W. W. Erwin and V. P. Erwin, both
officers in the United States army, are
associated with him in the business.
The farm is about 1 mile northeast of
Chapman on the east side of Chapman
creek. The buildings are on a knoll and
the house is. surrounded by cedar trees.
The soil is a sandy loam and thrs gives
the feed lots and barns fine �rainage.
This farm 'has one-third of the entire

Windsor Stud of 49 horses formerly
owned by S. L. Cheney of Columbus,
Knn. It has two of the stallions, Loki
and Norborne, and nine of the brood
mares, May Sabiston, Mollie Oreina, Lulu
H, Kansas Lily, Blue Daisy, Inventress,
Miss Betty, Windsor Belle and .Rofina.
There also are two three-year olds, six
yearling colts and six colts that were
foaled in 1915. The Erwin brothers also
have some standard bred horses and
some grades.
The barn is 120 feet long and 12 feet

wide, and is divided into 10 box stalls
12 feet square. It is about 16 feet high
and the top part is used for hay and
bedding. This barn stands on the top
of the hill' and faces the south. The
stallions and brood mares are kept in
this barn. There is another barn where
the brothers keep the younger horses,
and it will 'hold ,20 or 22 head. The colts
� placed in a separate shed, which is
well protected from the wind. The bam
room will be increased as fast as it is
needed, and the additional barns will be
similar to the first one.

In the day time the. mare and young
stock have the run of a feed lot of II)

January 15, 1911.

acres. In this feedr lot is corn fodder
that the horses can eat when they wish.
The stallions are either turned into a
small lot of about an acre or they are
exercised by one of the men. While the
horses are out in the feed lots, the barns
arc cleaned and fresh bedding put in.
The barns arc kept clean at all times.
The horses arc given all the fresh water
they can drink.

The horses are fed prairle hay and
alfalfa for roughness and oats and bran
for grain. Mr. Erwin is doiag some ex
perimenting in regard to what to feed
and the amount, but he has not yetfixed any definite 'ration. The object is
to keep the horses in a good, healthycondition at all times, and to keep the
young stock growing as fast as possible.

'

The hands do not spend much time in
currying and working with the brood
mares but they do with the young stuff,to get them used to being ha,!dled.
Tbe Erwin brothers expect to sell their

horses mostly to army officers. They willhave a trainer who will take charge of
the colts as soon as they are old enough,and they will be trained especially for
the use .of army men.

For a Central Grain O(fice

-Jteversed
"How long have they been: married 1"
"About five years." .

"Did she make him a good wife 1"
"No; but she made him an awful good

husband."-Judge. -,

PUZZLED
Hard, Sometimes, to Raise Children.
Children's taste is ofttimes· more ac

curate, in selecting the right kind of
food to fit tl).e body, than that of· adults.
Nature works more accurately througbthe children: •

A. Brooklyn lady says: "Our little boy
had long been troubled with weak digestion. We could never persuade him. to·
take more than .one taste of any. kind
of cereal food. He was a weak little
chap and we were puzzled to know 'what
to feed him on.

"One -lueky day we tried Grape-Nuts .

Well, you never saw a child. eat with
such a relish, and it did me good to see
him. From that day on it seemed as
though we could almost see him grow.He would eat Grape-Nuts for breakfast
and supper, and I think he would have
liked the food for dinner.
"The difference in his appearance is

something wonderful.
.

"My husband -had never fancied cereal
foods of any kind, ·but he became very
fond of Grape-Nuts and has heen much
improved in health since using it.
"We arc now a healthy family and

naturally, believe in Grape-Nuts.
"A friend has two children who were

formerly afflicted with riekets. I was
satisfied that the disease was caused by
lack- of p�op�r nourishment. The chil
dren showed it. So I urged her to use
Grape-Nuts as an experiment and the
result was almost magical.
"They continued the, food and today

both children are as well and strong all
any children in this city, and, of' course,
my friend is a firm believer in Grape
Nuts for she has the evidence before her
-eyes every day." Name given by Pos
tum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Ever read .the above letter? A new

one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of hl1D}an
interest. .

SONG SHEET MUSIC FREE
Pull.., ....... and muole. coloredJ!.�. POP, Gao_�"Gu ..nd I('e,for 8 JIIonth. 0V�'O'J'l our DJf.�IDO.ii�U81;;;3�b! ':"Y'be';t. \1. P"'fop:j;a. •
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For 'More Gra.nge Insurance
Co-operative Protection for Farmers is Very Popalu

BV HARLEV HATCH

FARMERS who .llve in
Kansas do not need
to be told what a

fine winter holiday week
we bad between Christ·
mas and New Year's but
to our friends living in
other localltie� we wish
to say that the weather
Just fitted thc time of

Jear. It brought snow

enough so that the little
people on Jayhawker
Jarm could usc the sled
that Santa Claus brought.
As I write this the

weatber forecast for the'
.ext 24 hours bas just
• r ri v e d and it says,
"'nlore snow and much
eolder," It may come

lint I would take more
stock in it if there had'
aot been so many threats
Gl bad weather made by
forecasters t his fall,
aearcely any of which
eame to pIlSS. Man y
florms foretold by the
weatber bureau strike
'e1sewhere but miss Kan-
'.as. , I am' not blaming
the bureau for this; on
the contrary I am glad
that it turns out that
way.

n will not take many
lines to tell of the work
done on Jaybawker f,arm
during the holiday week.
To tell tbe truth, we
did as little as possible. ,

We fed the" stock and kept the stoves
lupplied with fuel, gathered each day a

lessening supply of e�gs and put ill the
rest of the time reading. For t.he «om

ing week we expect to get (JUt. some
wood along the creek. A sma II sa IV has
recently been installed on the [111'01 ami
with this we expect to make into stove
length all poles under a foot in diam
eter. The saw is a small one-only 20·
Inch-and we have but a small engine
&0 run it, but it makes wood quite fast.

Tilt. lnrger trunks of treed which we

may get out will be sawed by the cross
eut method. We have found that tree
trunks of good size had better be han
dIed in this way .�han to use tilt! light
powered saws on them. ,'�Te have paid
,I an hour to men to come with saws
run by four and five horsepower en

gines and saw up tree trunks but al
ways thought we would have been ahead
had we done the work with common
erossout saws. The logs are heavy to
lift to the tables and the saw that cuts
through them requires loti! of power.'Our wood from the creek is nearlv all
the smaller sapiings which die. ":\fost
Clf these saplings are elm and are of
Ironlike hardness after standing all sum
mer.' They make fine wood but are
liard to work hence the purchase of the
buzzsaw.

'From Altamont, Kan., comes the fol
lowing, "To settle- a dispute-What kind

of an automobile did you
buy 1" We bought a 6·cyl·
inder Studebaker. I have
told you why we came
to buy the 6-cylinder
instead of the 4·eylinder.
The reason we bought 1\
Studebaker is becaule
we had used one of that
make for stx years and
had found it 'Very relia
ble, Pro b a b I'y other
makes are just Il<I good
but we had become ae
customed to that car
and liked it. Every mo

tor car put out today
has speed enough; all of
them will go faster than
they should be run on

any road. What we want
iiI' power, power 'that will
take us through mud
and up over the high
hills. With speed claims
over 25 miles an hour
none of us should be
really interested.

Hogs are going up in
price slowly. The mar
ket seems to gain about
25 cenb sometime duro
ing the week and then at
some 0 the r time 20
cents or-lhis is lost. It
reminds us of the old
problem in Greenleaf's
arithmetic of t'lle frog
thaj; climbed up so many
feet in the well each day
and fell back almost as

many each night. Even
this Blow gain would en

courage were it not for the fact
that every Ifl-eent gain in hogs the
price of corn advances more titan enough
to cover it. A neighbor shipped in a car
of corn this week wliich he IS selling for
GIT cents a bushel. Where does the man
who is buying it to feed 6·cent hogs
come out? Greenleaf's frog had a snap
compared with this ..

Last fall we all agreed that but lit
tle kafir had been raised and that mao
ture seed would be so scarce that the
chickens would have to fill their crops
with other grain. But one of the thresh
ers of this county has just 'pulled in his
outfit after a' fairly long siege of kafir
threshing and we find that, after all,
kafir is a much cheaper grain than
corn. One farmer in this neighborhood
had 1,400 bushels of fully matured ka
.fir and he has been selling seed threshed
from hand picked heads for 75 cents a

bushel which does not indicate lack of
good seed next spring. And I note that
in Kansas City recently the receipts of
kafir broke all records, there being 101
cars received on one day and no cars
in another.'

At the prices offered for kafir in
most parts of the Southwest it is near

ly 25 per cent cheaper than corn for
feeding. Threshed kafir makes fine
horse feed when ground and mixed with
wheat bran. If one can get the kafir
in the head it does not need to be

�e 8au.7 Side School Deftr Jayhuwker Farm�� R_I KaD••• Raral School lu
the OP�D COUDtry, Away from tile Paved Street••

ground. The roughness in the head
helps the rather heavy grain to digest
and it also keeps the horses from swal
lowing iii too fast. But, any way it is
fed we prefer to give some 'Yheat bran
along With it; it balances the �rain and
keeps the horse in good condltion, For
feeding to' hogs threshed kafir doesn't
work quite so well in winter when it
cannot be soaked but if the kafir is in
the head hogs relish it when fed along
with corn. Our plan has always been
to feed it at noon in' i)J� head after
slopping the hogs.
I was asked this week why a farm

should ,not be considered as good secur

ity for the full purchase price and why
so many would not accept it as such
even when they agreed that the land
was worth the full amount. On first
ihou�htl! one might think that a farm
certainly should be good security for
its full value but there is another phase
of the matter that many do not think
of. The laws 'of Kansas are very favor
able to tbe debtor and if a man can
once get possesaion of a farm it will
take the mortgage holder practically
two years to get him off. In that time
.he need not pay even the taxes. Hence
it comes that the owner of land in this
state must have what would amount to
two years' rent and taxes as first
payment to make himself safe. Of
course this is right but it gOCB to prove
that you can't get around the man with
money. In one way' or another the
borrower finally foots all bills.

The \leople of this neighborhood took
their dinners at the schoolhouse on
New Year's day. After dinner there
was a musical program and then the
newly elected officers of .the local
Grange were installed. Every officer
was on hand which is something of a
record in affairs of this kind. As to the
dinner it was of the kind you might ex
pect to see in Kansas; the man who
could not eat such a meal with an eager
appetite would have to be afflicted
with la grippe or something worse if
there is' 'anything worse.

The report of the state Grange shows
that for, the last year 7% million dol.

Are we to continue to punish
the destitute wives and children
of law-breakers because the man
has done wrong? What sort of
Justice is it that clothes, feeds
and takes such good care of
these men in prison, but leaves
their innocent wives and chil
dren to exist as best they may
while bearing the brunt of the
disgrace, the sutfering and dep
rivation incident to the wrong
"doing of the head of the family?
These families must live' some
how. They have few, possibly
no friends. In taking the,bread
from their mouths by putting
their provider in prison, leaving
them shunned and disgraced to
face the world alone, who are we

punishing more, the guilty or
the innocent? It would be only
partial justice to pay a. large
percentage of the convict's pels
on earnings to his family.

lars of new insurance has been written
as compared with 4% million ior the
preceding year. The Grange rate on
farm houses and their contents for all
elements for a -term of five years is
only $1 on the $100. This rate is but
one-third that of the old line compan-

" ies that in this locality charge $3 for
farm house risks against all elements
for a 5·year term. Should the Grange
rate prove at any time not adequate an
assessment can be made but I am in
formed that but one assessment has
been made in the last 15 years and
that most of the money raised by this'
assessment is still on hand. Since that
assessment the rates on a few classes
of property have been slightly raised
and there is not much indication that
another assessment will ever be neees

sary, The Grange rate on livestock
against fire and lightning is $1 on the
$100 for a 5·year term; the old line rate
'is practically four times this. To se
cure the foregoing rates one mnst be a

member of the Grange in good stand
ing; if he lets bis Grange membership
lapse his insurance becomes void. The
man who inserted that proviso certainly
understood how to hold the member·
ship in line for there is nothing that
will hold an organization together like
�inancial benefit.

'

-- - -

:lice_Hat"�_�og-Joy I

The Hoe·JoyOiler leave. no happy hom.
forthem. Lice likeother types of oilers be
cause only the hog's back IS oiled and the
lice escape. But they flee when Hog-Joy
Oilers are installed. For they know the
bog will also 011 Its belly, leg-pits, neck,
sides and ears.

Over 35,000 farmers prefer the Hog-Joy
Oiler because it is the only horlsontal
rollermachine. Positively automatic feed.
No springs, valves or other delicate jim
cracks. Can't clog with mud or snow.

Posltlvelycan'tfreeze. No oil can waste.
Only three working 'j>arts-strongest cast
Iron. JO days' free trial. Guaranteed for
5 years.

•
�-,�:

'

i-�-r'': ..

�s:-.r.:��..r.,:"� .

Bog-Joy Is Real Joy
No more dlpplnll and spraylnll. HolI's 011 them·

selves. HOIl·JOys stay Inworklnll' order-alwaya
ready for use. The hogs eallerly rub Il&'alnst tli.
bill roUer, smearlnll themselves all over willi
soothllllr oU. Little pills rub as easily as bl&'
hailS. But even the billgeat can't tip It over.

RidYour Hogs 01 Lice Free
Write today for our offer to rid hogs ofUce ab

solutely free. Your hogs will rub that wonderful
vermln·kllllnll' 011 all over theirbodies. And ever?
last louse and nit on them will be gone lonll be
fore the 30 days. Then. If you don't want to k"""
themachine, just send It back. But you will want
to keep It. for It not only kills the lice but keepe
others away.

�@mII n ttj�CII'JiIj:R. L.lde. Preslden.. R:.'f...J:g; eo.I Pie..... oend�.r1;t8��·orr,,�r�':r�!�l!.� IJ• bop of 1I0e free. This does not obllpte me.

I •

i ;;:=::::=::::::::-::::::::::;:::::J: R.F.D•• _ State••••• (70)
�_••••••aaa•••_••••••••____

HARNEIS·SADDLES·VEHICLES
Tbelarpet and moot oomplete oatalogue enr i_e�ml1t\���i;,�� ba��;��'m�:11!::t��:Bfh: !:..
�1����:r::rtl:B��r�:t�heO��·t�r::i::�:t�!:

"

fromlO,om per cent. Our factor71.RB been ••bo
I.hed tor oyer as 7san, Thou'aD.da of cuBtomerewW
teo,i(J to our tair dealiage.
Write tor tbi. baraain book now. You oan .a.... !DUll,dollaraon lOur ne.. outfit and lIet better quali�.
A COPY OF THII 800K II WAITINI FOil YOI

ANISER HARNESS MFG. CO.
Address Advertising Dept. 1 ••

107..08-11 10. InINTH IT. IT.JOSEPH, __

.... ,'1 DOWN rAA" UPS.Dt 00"'" fAI"

New Farm Story
Sent on Approval

This fascinating new book tells the
atoryofa farm thatwas lost and found
allaln. It teUs how a yOUDg farmer
1I0t bill' crops from fields which had
ron out. And It tells of Frank Bower's
love for pretty Nancy Colson. The
Dame of the book Is "

"Upslde-Down Farm"
We will send it on approval. JU8t send

your nnme and address and we wi II pre.
PRY the book to )'on. Rend it-both ),on

�:dJr::Dt�f:�l\;oo'th:���tM���.�d tge�for thl. Interesting .tory today. ('111)
Farmen' Mutual Publi.hiDII' Co.

89 W. Cau St. Albion, Mich.

OVERLAND ALUMINUM SHOES
SI:J;u 1 t, lJ SI" .anl, lad Prlnat Siebe.

B"�hts W.ter.Proof. lluot-Proor.
6,.1' trt_ Rot.Proof. \Vano 10wiater.coal

10 summer. Weiirbt about the
same as an aU�le.tbel work shoo.
\YW outwear$C\"enlpainalleath
ee, rubber 01' wood loled ahoes.
No metal touches you. Thick I••
Insole. Comfortable toweu.ltee.
the feet 10 g'ood coqdJtloa. Be..
by test for allworklnaqyweathu.
MONEY BACK lIohoes do Dol

meet with ,"OUI appronL WrItII
'01' FRJ!B catalog' wblch IhcnrI

..,.... 111_ price. and tells bo.. to order. It. poolllhdqal'-
OVERLAMD SHOE CO D.... I RadDe....

-
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The.... puttern. mll¥ be hud Ill' 18 Cellt.
eacb trom the .'arm.".8 Man and Dreese.

Ladies' dressing sacque 7544 i8 cu� in
sizes 34 to 42 inches bust measure. Ii
mRy be made with or without tho smock
ing.
-Skir t 7548 is cut in sizes 22 to 32 in

ehes WRist men sure.

Girls' middy dress i581 may be had in
lizea 0, 8, 10, 12 and l<t years. The
blouse is para te and the plaited ekirt
18 attached to 1111 underwalst,
Girls' dress 7546 is cut in sizes 2 to

10 years. Tho skirt may be plaited or

ptbered.
Ladies' apron 7565 comes in only one

II%e. Any of the pretty flowered ma
terial8 may be used for making it.
-.--..� .,. .,.-.,-.,., -.,.,..

178B TUU COUPON roB .Arr.mr
08DJCJI&

Tbe I'umer. )(&11 and Breese. Pattern

De/.:;!:'a�ni:&D.
Dear Sh'-Encloaed ftnd •.••••••_tII.

far wblcb &end m. tbe tollotrl.. ..t
t.•rn.:

Pattern No IIIM .

Pattern No IIIM , .

Pattem No "' .

Name ...•.....••••••••••••••••••••••••

po.tom -

Btat•••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••

B. 1'. D. or 8t. No ·

BE 81l'BB TO GIVE N1l'IIBBB AND
8IZE.

.

Use the Traveling .Librarie.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

nving, and whether it is cheaper on the
averuge form to buy ice in quaDtity or
build and usc an ice house.
We meet monthly at the various

homes represented. Occasionally it is
impossible to meet on our regular day,
but we never have missed an entire
month since organization. Two mem

bers and the hostess serve refr�8hU1ents. A year ago a few of the women in ourOne Of
•.

our pleasantest meettngs was .neighborhood met for the purpose of or
held WIth a member whose. da�ghter ganizin� some sort of club io create ahod lost all her canned frwt 10 the

morc fflc.ndly feeling among the farmel'll'
fl�od, as her house had been 8wep� wives and daughters and to cheer up our
away, We took great cw:e that .the otherwise monotonous lives. We reili&ed
daughter should attend t?18 meeting, we were not getting out of life _II thereand gavc her a canned frwt shower. was in it for us, that all work and no
It. has .been suggested tbat we �ve play WRS "making Jack a dull boy," and

a gift box at .the D�cember. meeting. that we were likely to go on in the same
Each member wl�l provide a gift, not � old rut till the end of time if somethingexce�d 10 cents In value; then each will wasn't done. .'
be �lVen a number �nd a. chanee to get So there was organized what II Imo,w,n'a �ft fJ'om the box In which all of· them a8 the Country Social club, to meet oncehave been placed. every four weeks, the ladles eutenalDlDg' ,

Mrs. W. C. Opfer. alphabetically. We find the club II doing'R. 5, Clay Center, .Ka.n. all and more tlaan w.e expeeted of it.
In fact, I have met in a social way one,

lady in . particular who had lived withln
5 miles of me for more than �16 'yeai'll,

_ 'M, .__,. 7&._.-..A week or two ago a baby was born and whom I had never seen befol\e. .--_ ."vr.••
in Ohieago, deformed in a half dozen At the meetin.gs we usually take up .'�_ I/Ifj "ways in body and undoubtedly an idiot some subject, and all are free to ezpreu1 • ... ....
in mind.· Born as he wu, death was themselves on that subject. And 'We haTe" .A� I/Ifj.all"· ..,."••Inevitable. An operation would ha·ve interesting and lively dlscuuiona. Some- �... u..., ,....4

prolonged a hopeless life. But the phy- times we take our. work alonl{, and in tt. eel..... bi ,,_,sleian, after consulting with several that way get different ideas In needle' If,!�u ve!Ver;tast �lIe Ig, ten_.
others, decided not to oper8ite. A day work. We always serve lOme light .re- talty, light bl�UIta, douahhutJ, cakeI
after itl! birth the baby died. . fres�ent.s (nothing ,e,labo,ra,te); �ere .�s ad�er thinp made wi.th Calumee
Vigorous protest has been made nothin I k a f w at to t u1ate .., bIa be �..1

against the action of thie Ohicago phy- . .g. lee e s . 81m
J'OU cali t, meme for IDg temp_sociability, . ,._,

aiciau in .•allowing one defective baby We never have any dues .to pay, for --Mother Itlcka"'tO Calumet beeauae, llke
to die. But, "tbousanda of babies, nor- we are not a church organization. We million. of boul8wiV8ll! she Itno".ltmeaDI
mal, bealth,l and entitled to life, die have members from all denominations., ..... uniform rlllultl-'better- b*.lnga ovtr7
every year, says Dr. S. J. Orumbine, In fact, we are-about half Oatholics and bake day-pnritylD
secretary of the Kansas state board of half Protcstants; but that doesn't make the can and purity·l.n
health. "This happens right here in a particle of difference. The cluo is the baking. caIu:'.
Kansas, and yet the protests are few maintained on strictly socia'l lines. ;when met i, economical to
aud far between. I won't say they are we need a ·little money all "chip in" and .buy and.to nile. Try
deliberately allowed to die, but they die get what we need. Nei.ther do we have .

I� now on t�em�
as the result of ignorance, of careless- to be young and handsome ,to belong; back guarantee.
ness, of insanitary conditione. Their hut the club is making, us .more con-

'........... A.....
deaths arc {lreventable. And these dead tented and happy, and that goes a longbabies are Just as dead as the poor de- wa�s toward making us handsome.

.
.

fective, who never could have devel- Occasionall;r we entertain the men, and
oped into a real active human being, if one can Judge by appearances they
allowed to die in Ohicago. .

.

enjoy it as much as we .do-especially -the"For thoaewho consider a great wr,ong refreshments. .Mrs, E. E.
haa been done and that humanity h&8 Hope, Kan.

.

,

been sinned against in this ease, there
is II. wide field for thougbt and useful
ness. Why not begin applying here and

A Sin A,aiD.t K...... Babie.

A great thing is being done in
Boston that can be done and will
be done sooner or later In every
commODity in the la1ld big
enou... to own a school hoU8C
or church. Hundred8 of people
gather on 8UDday nights In
Ford's Hall, Boston, to hear
pnblic 8peaker8 OIl topics of the
d.y and, ,alter the 8peakers h.ve .

had their 88Y, to put questions
to them. There i8 no admis810n
lee. After the program the au

diences mingle socially. Here i8
the school that is wanted for
American grownups. That peo
ple 01 all classes throughout the
land are ahunger for such
knowledge, is IJroved by the
crowds that IllI this Immense
hall. Here is a means of prog
re8S, 01 community uplilt, 01
training In citizenship, the like
of which cannot be 8urpas8ed.
Any community almost, could do
the same thing and could lind
nothing more worth doing, or·
farther reaching· In Its conse

quences or benefits.
[Prize Letter.]

The Housewife's club was organized in
December, 1914, for the two-fold pur
pose of studying household econonUcs
and promoting neighborliness. To· .&C- now the ounee of prevention tbat will
eomplish the fonner we secured a set of prevent seores and scores of such cases

fiO books bearing on the probleme upon from ever happening? Better education
which we wished to inform ourselves. of the preeent and future fathers and
These ·books came from the Kanl&s mothers in matters of health and child
Traveling Libraries commi8lion, of hygiene would undoubtedly work won
which Mra. Adrian L. Green of Topeka. ders along this line.
,18 secretary. Such a. library costs t2 "There are many defective babies lIv
for a period of six monthsJ this amount: tng today needing attention and service.
Inclndes freight. The books may be There are diseased and subnormal child
kept longer by paying 25 cents a month ren whose defects could be easily cor
for them. We have 20 members in our rected but· for the price. There are

elub, and the payment of 10 cents each �lI.bies dying daily for want 'of proper
entitles all to the use of the "Volumes. care and feeding, and scores are born
A member is entitled to keep II book defective for laek of parental care. That

out a month; at the end of that time these conditions exist and continue to
the relates to the Club what she has milt are crimes against babyhood and
found'in it tbat ebe thought moat help- humanity that indeed need protesting
lul or ·interesting. We also take up ape- against.
C!,ial subjecta. Just now we are trying . "Many crippled children are being
to find an eaay 1Lnd inexpenliTe way. treated by the state of 'KanB&8 at the

; to provide a BUmmer ice supply for, the BeU Memorial hOlpita.l at Rosedale,
farm�8 wife. We are hunting for in- which is the etate .he&Jlital of 'lihe school
'foRDation as to whether ice is • 1151 of medicine of the 'Unlveraity' of Kanau.

Parents ha"in� crippled children who are
una.ble ii.Dancl.lly to secure treatment,
should communicate with the superin
tendent of the hospital at Rosedale,
Kan."

Social Club. for Farm Women

Bell PaHem in Crochet
[Prize Letter.]

A novel .and pretty crocheted edging
is made in the shape of bells. Begin
with iii chain of 6 stitches join w.ith a

single crochet (s c, made by insei.ting
hook in chain, drawIoop through, tbread
over hook, and draw through both Ioops
on book) then make 3 double crochet
(d c, made by thread over book, insert
hook and draw loop throug1J, thread
over and draw tbrough 2 loops, thread
over and dl'aw i;hrou�h 2 100pI) in the
ring thus forlDed, chaan (ch) 2, 3 d c in
same ring .making a�shell, eh 3, tum;
2nd row-3 d c in shell, ch 2, 3 d' c in

For Towel. or PillOW-caSH.

"EzceptioD.Uy f.vOiable
fora.riculture··..yl the U.S.COv·t ....
port-and .tb_ "YI why £.uterD Olda.
Iloma il "e:Keptiona1�y favorabl,··-

aI�n. the M. K. cI: T. Ry.
"Nowbere el.e can be found more nutrtlioDl

fir_ee and abundant waterl 8tocll: Deeda
Ule orDO wln�.lbelterl .anaen worll: ou�

doon lID�re ,earl 8oltlll8pared for IPm..
plantinlf earl, as Juuary. Orop barvestsex
&end well Into winter montbsl· Entlre.Bectlon
...en WMer84; ralJifau averlUdD.. 40 &0 .. In
cbeI." III tbatbrlehl,."the tI'. 8. Gov" __
1M) t.be..............offarullD.. In.EUIem
Oll:1ahoma. 80&__ example.".G.Bd"arde
1IUI>WIaai1lbeee.advan&...._In.moneJ'�
"WIleD 1 oame IfroII ,lUaeourl &0 l'Itabarlf
.00DlRJ'.,E"&j!m OJdaboma. llaa4,oillJ'.aboal
1'7CIO.00.n.� ra... lan4 u4'eDPI'1I4 tDIQe
:1&oOk tanDIDtr. 11la-ra'ftlaediADd.-lil 0010.
lIo... _.,IIIId,o........vel7nar. 1.00... 01JU
110_ :Of 11114 au aDder .fence. _lib a
'IIID4... aeveD 10_110_.au _Uof'."r
_d wIa4-mW wttb ...uer DlPId to&be'''s
aDiCI bam.'� .ibiil 01l&",ua ... ,_"_:In
Banem 011:1Il10_.

.

shell, I d c into top of outer d c of
shell, thus forming a straight edge for
the lace, ch 3-, turn.. .

3rd row-3 d c in shell, ch 2. 8 d c in,
shell, ch 3, then 8 d c into the ch 3 be
tween first and 8econd shells, ch 3, turn.
This forms th.e 1st 1'OW of beU.

.

2nd row of 'bell-D d e into the 8 de·
of preceding row, ch 3, torn•.Next t'pw
make 11 d c, ch�, turn. Then maKe 113
d c into precedbag row, eh.3 and torn.
5tn row-l d e between d e'A of pre

ceding 1l0W, eh t, I a 'c between d e'1,
continue aCllOll bell. . "d fer ,... boeIdeII8
6th 'row-ll • e into d I?s of 5th 1l0W, DabIIIIIed b� .. z OIIIeIIoaia ihIm

then make a pleot .of 4 or 6 chaba a-, ea.,OIo" '8D4 'llallDla1
6�"teh

" --" 11 _...IIo ...YO!DO , I.............�I ee, Jom, ...... more I e·on aeroal
.-cl,.oleI� 1n1D4I11l1q'DIIII!iIIeaI, eat gO. r 11

the 'belt. �Thie CO.�letel:the beD. Ob&ln. � to .... .,.. tile .... tiiaI
U and make ehe11s the same u the JUdI. t.beN-11IlIdI :.. MIll,
first l11el16. Jo� the lecood 'beD to tBe

_ :rs:-..:f-==::.I:'�i"firn at the begmning,. of the lAst row. o_eDIl..........."..... D.

Wineheeter, Ean. Pearl Shugtwt. WiMI for�1I01IIIIdeR""
,

: 3 '

&
, . c•., 'C,.T.•.A -

gcod "Way to keep a bah,. covered aa.1.MiIa, ...
'

...lUle aueep II to get four horee bla· 1 --.;'-- _

·ket plus or Jarp ..fClty pine ana pili
eaeh corner of the cover to the md·
.treel. Mr•• J. :a: T.
Olmden Point, ,Mo.
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home treatment, though a physician's
advice should be sought also.
The most common of the four varie

ties is the headache known as migraine
or megrim which runs in families. The
pain is confined to one side of the head
and sometimes is accompanied by dizzi
ness. It attacks women more often
than men and begins -in childhood, in
creasing in severity and frequency until
the age of 45 or 50, after which time it
lessens. The prime necesslty in treat
ment i!_l to seek out and remove every
custom which can be classed as wrong
living. Change the diet from foods rich
in fat and sugar to the simple, easily
digested ones, and never, overeat. Exer-:
cise vigorously in the open air, sleep
with the windows wide open at night
and keep the house thorougbly venti
lated in' the day time. Correct consti
pation, and, remove all possible sources
of the trouble as eyestrain, loss of
sleep, overwork, excess use of tobacco or
use of alcohol. .As said before, tbe use
of drugs and coal-tar headache powders

UNTffi comparatively recently the play at the hands of its exponents be- and tablets, while it may give temperschool house, like the church house fore the people. .. ary relief, will increase tlie frequency ofin many communities, was used for One of the chief benefits derived from these headaches.
'

but one purpose, that of housing the thiS movement is the bringing together
school. But the day is, dawning when of the p,eople who in its absence would
there will be, no more locked 'and barred .know little and perhaps care less\aboutschool house doors. We are beginning one another. Ordinarily a closor ac
to realize what we have been losing each quaintance among men and women pro
and every week, month and year, through duces a hi�her esteem the one for the
the error of closing our buildings with other. ThiS assures an interchange of
the school term, to be opened ne more ideas, creates a, stronger community in
until the teachers and children return terest, makes public the reasons for the
to resume their work for the season. success of the individual, while laying

, A social center is' a point at which the bare the mistakes and failurea of an

people of a community gather for the in- other's methods, whether it pertain to
terchange of ideas, for relaxation, for housekeeping, educational advancement,
'mutual edification. That the school house farming,' stock raising, poultry, or any of
is particularly and peculiarly adapted the other hundred and one things which
for this purpose there cannot be a doubt. arise to, perplex the mind.
I know of an instance where a lone Owned by the people, ·the school house

individual, Col. R. E. Smith of Sherman, should be open to the people. Any eom
Tex., popularly known as the alfalfa munity that now has the stigma of a

kinjr, has wroug�t an entire and m:o�� �Iosed school house will, if thl! structure
desirable change m the character of the IS thrown, open, soon have a eorrespond
'citizenship of his community. On a ing opening of the public spirit and
portion 'of his estate,' known as' the mind. The- women wiII adorn the in', Bag for Hot Water BoHle1I0unt Nebo farm� Colonel, Smith erected tertor of the building and plant flowers, I'a soeia] center headquarters �n the form and th,: men will" plant tree� and provide A cover for the hot water bag' mayof a comniodious hous�;,well ventilated, Ior-thelr upkeep, transformmg the form- be made f.rom Turkish toweling. Shapelighted and wtrmed. Good roads were erly plain surroundings into an environ- the bag at bottom and aides to fit thethen constructed reaching from various ment 'of inspirational proportions. bottle, but leave the top straight. ' Sew
points in the community to this "sccia! In th� meantime the mental complex ' �� 101 R4 the cover up q.s it
center." Every man, woman "and child ion of the community will grow apace, Iio(joII bag, leaving t bein the neighborhood is an individual reflecting itself in improved conditions �d' \\�\ top open. Make
custodian of tbe roads, and the alightest of door yards, gardens, orchards and If' '\ \ crocheted eyeletsbreak is repaired without waste of time. fields. The homes and farms will be '(:; _1�'

of b lu e flo s sHaving -built and equipped the "social made more attractive, the home life wiII

�
dw around the neck

ce!lter"�structure, planned and assisted become new, and the young people grow- of bag, and runWith; the roads and furnished the fuel, ing up on the farms will lose their desire through them aColonel Smith �ave the property -over to know the questionable delights of the w hit, e cord forto the eommuuity. In a recent letter city determining rather to begin and draw strings. Ifregar<llitg this work Colonel Smith states conttnue their endeavors in worth-while the strings fromthat tbe social center, like the immortal schemes of development handed down to one side are runSaint Paul, is "all things', to all men." them by their I?arents. entirely around the bag and out at theHe explains this statement by saying ,

beginning eyelet, and the strings on, thethat, during school hours it is a school other side tllfr same, it can be drawn uphouse, during farmers' meetings it is 'a
• Why You Have Headache easily. Embroider an initial or small,farmers' institute ball; Jor debates and design in blue floss on one side,lectures it ill a literary building;. at ,'the Most headaches come under one of Mrs. "V. E. Boone.season of the Baptist revival it is a four classes, says Dr. W. A. Evans in Denton, Md.Baptist church; when the Methodists be- the Chicago Tribune, and the remedy --------

gin their meetings it, changes to a house' thaT will help one is not likely to do An Easy Way to' Emp'ty Tubsof that denomination; and so on down any good for another kind. Drugs and
through the various shades of denom ina- medicines advertised to cure any sort of
tional belief, with a wealth of good fel- headache should be avoided, as they arelowship for all. Sunday afternoons there likely to increase the frequency of -theis a, union Sunday school, teachers for trouble, or to do serious injury to the
wbich are chosen by reason of their qual- heart. __

ification, regardless of, denominational One sort of, headache is due to rheu-
affiliation.

'

matism, wlileh is now known to be
Into this "social center" builfling Col. caused by an accumulation of pus in

onel Smith goes; as does any other in- some part of the body coming from some
terested person. He brings experts along source.of infection: In order to effect a
agricultural and dairy lines, orchardists cure, the source of infection' must be
and poultry men,-educators in a Iiterary found and removed. Often the infection
way, togetber with musicians and florists which causes rheumatism is �ound in de
from �ime to time, in order that the peo- caye� teeth. �emporary reltef .ma:r be
pie may' hSYe',the best tnat is obtainable. obtaln�d_ from ma�sage, hot applicatlons,The planting of this "aoclal center" "or aspmn taken Internally.
Was accomI?lilihed,tbr�e or four ,ye,ars ago. , T�e . seoo�d form. .of head�che comeIIAt that ,tIme few If any 'of the men from mfectlOn or mflaplIbatlOn of tbe

,
and womell in the community would take eyes, ears� nose or 'Some other part of,the lead.. This mad,e ,necessary _ the. in-- the, bead. In such cases there is likelytroduction. of.. speakers and entertainers to be 'a little fever at some time durofrom outside communities. But togay ing the'day and the p.ain i!, locate,dWhat a difference I Men and women of somewhere near the seat of the trouble.the community now stand forth and give A- good nose and- throat spe(lialist canthe social center: gatherings the benefit locate tbe cause' of these headaches andof tbeir years of experience, and it is the give'treatment that wiII cure them. Re
exception" not the rule, when im outside lief may be obtained sometimes bylecture1-, reader or speaker is engaged. st'eaming the' nose or soaking the face
.
In the social center movement there in bot. water. '

,
_ '

�s aJ?- utter absence of the one-J!la.n dome A third form of heada.cbe is known to�natIon. It is a movement in whicb�'Cach doctors ,as the neurasthenic beadache.Indiv�dual is given an opportunity to This is n9t a 'pain but an unpleasant��ntr)bute to tbe general fund of educa· feeling of .'pressure, likely to be felt in a

dlon, enlightenment and, entertainment- cirde, ,a band, or a streak. It is a ner-evelopment of the highest order. It vous headache caused by mental strain,mat�e�s little what the question under worry or overwork. Perfect l'est, quiet,conSideration may' be; if it is for tbe freedom from worry,' and the propergeneral good it takes its place for dis· 80rt of Ilourishing food make the best

The Latch String's. Still 'Out
'Mr. Fumer and Hi. Wife '�eet with.Their Friend.

BY H. M. BAINER

Altergtow,
.

After the clangor, of -battte
There comes a moment of rest,

And the simple hopes and the simple joys
And the simple thoughts are best,

After the victor's paean,
After the thunder ot gun.

There comes a lull that must come to aU
Before the set of the sun.

Then what Is the happiest memory?Is ·�lt the foe's defeat?
Is It the splendId praIse or, a world
That thunders by at your teet?

Nay. nay. to the life-worn spIrIt
The happIest though ts are those

That carry us back to the sImple joys
And the sweetness ot IIte's repose,

, ,
A simple love and a sImple trust
And a sImple duty done;

Are truee torches to light to death
Than IlL whole world's victories won.

-W, Wilfred Campbell.

I have found an easy way to empty
water without having to lift the tub Oft
dip' the water out. I took a piece of
tubber hose about 2 yards long, im
mersed all of it in the water, applied
my finger closely to one end of the hose
to keep the air out while I lowered that
end below the level of the tub, then re
moved my finger, and the water flowed
out' of thetub. It works on the prlnci-
pIe of a sypholl., Mrs. M. K.

Good Furniture Polish
A recipe for furniture polish used for

many years in- a furniture store calla for
equal parts of linseed oil, turpentine and
cider vinegar. Put into a bottle and
shake till of a creamy consistency and
o]ways shake well before using. Apply
with a soft 'cloth aJld use a second cloth
for polishing. This polish is also good
to use on buggies or carriagl!B after
washing. Mrs. C. E. 'D.
R. 2,. Hartford, ,Kan.
When washing in cold weatber, pin

the small, articles, cuffs, collars, hand
kercbiefs a�d such tbings, to a sheet
or some otber 'large piece before going
out to hang up tbe clotbes. It will save
cold fingers. Mrs. D. M.
Oswego, Kan.

Always sprinkle a little flour 'over

eg�s when you break them into the ..

skIllet for frying and you will not be
bothered by the grease popping.

I

Wuh "'lb. pruDe, Ol1d "bOD thorouPIY
c1eau.ed loak for Ineral hours In a cups cold
water. f.Dd cook te same wator UIItllllOhl
remo". prunel, .tone aDd cut In QuuterI.
To pruae water add onou&,b bolllnl' water
to make a cups. Soak 1 eaTelope KDOJ:

:r.:�!�D��:tla�::::et��r.C:ld�O�p�:';i
:a.!':. C�fp I�-:Id Jaul�:idth'::t:":ii'::::
aboy. mizture ....d 8d III cold place to

��: ..,:.:r.=�:.b�c:o:r::.::•.:1
UOIJD.

You never, lasted a better
� dessert than this one made
� with prunes, sugar and -,

I,VIIQV
� l� SPARKLI,NG�
&I'&"K_

(It r. Granalat.4) ,

KNOX Gelatine combines
. with practically every fresh,
driedor canned fruit, and with
all flavors, nuts and berries.
It is a kitchen standby. With
it you can make Desserts,
Salads, Puddings, Ice Creams
andCandies. And it'seconom..

ical, too, for a package makeS
tWo quarts 9f jelly. A KNOX
Gelatine dish is a welcome
change from pie' and cake.
New Recipe Book FREE

Send us your dealer's name, A
pint sample- free for 2c stamp and

,

_ your dealer'. name.
'

KNOX

I
CEtATINE
434Ln:A...
.Iowl.... '

N.Y. I

(; III" 11 ", II ""11 II'

n:::rFREE
FITS YOUR OLD lAMP.

too CIndie Power In..n,........
pure whit, light trom (ker008no) ooaI
Oil. Beata ol&l1or ga8 or elootrlclt7.
COSTS ONLY 1 CENT fOR II BOURllWewant onepenoon lD each looall'TMwhom we can refer new onAomen.
Tab adYAntAge or ourSpeelalOlrer to
8eOure. Beacon Burner PR••• WrI"
toda,y. AGENTS WANTED. -,

BOlli SUl'I'LY C:O.. 31 Home 114... 1aD1a1 CI�...

This is our mid- for $1 00winter offer to our
hundreds of customers. • '

LarKest and heaviest
liloves on the market for the money.
Enclose ••.00 bill or money order
with order. SaU.faction ll'Uaranteed
UIIIOIl GLOYE CO., De t. I, 111101, Ind.

m4t®xfnrb�
Coiorado'lianrest, popular priced Hotel

800 Rooms ,

Balli fl,()O por day and up I with bith,f1.ll0 IUIdup
JUlt ono·haU block trom Union Depol
Hamilton-Brooa ComPGnll

VeterinaryCourseatHome
$1500 A YEAR

..... up.....
CUl be III8de by taklnl OUI
VeteriDary COD'" al bome
dUriDIIIP.... dme. Taqbt ,

In Ilmpl"" BIldllb- DI
ploma &nDted. GradDatot
_Ioted I D pttlDiliocadODI
or po,ldoD" Colt .. Ithba
reacb of all. SalillacdOA
lIuaranteed.

Write lor panleulatl
TheLondonYeterln
ary Corresponden1:O
School Dept, 68,
LoDdoD, OnwlOo Canada

,
,

,

.:," ",�
f ,

•

" .��
, ',', ,4

' ..... �L ....f/
Dr. E. H. Baldwin
writes: ". took the cOune
lor my OWn benefit OD the
farm. but the ,ucce•• bad
otarted me ID practice aDd
DOW I �m 10101 nlabl aDd
clay. Your coune hal been
worth tboalaDds to me.
..,d will be &0 anr man."

15
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Batch' Them m lticubators

er
�

OIIt_b
newl9ft1Com
blnationO&r.
on Pro,N•• i'l1e
Inca6at__ .'11,a
Broiuler.. Won-·

&am .- .:���!:-,;:r�'r':;:"1:- .

I,rovementa. OnIy.mach••witht4a..
r.rIa 01dead"" ",'&"topr� ...

qatn__4iSeDCbanaw.
.
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Delat Over Dony's
... llaf it· M__ ·_ ra.......� Paper amt. Glae

I}Y REBECCA DElM'll'IrG MOORE

WITH.. THE help of some cast off finish the chair with. a· frill around. the
papell boxes, ·.and. a roll of crepe bottom from the seat down.
llAPer of dainty design, Bolly may Another shoe- box is needed fOJ: Dolly's

rha.ve'a wonder.ful ne.w canopy bed, to lie dressing' table. Cut, the bottom. part of.
upo""a comfortaole. wing chllir foe lazy the box. in halveit' and. glue th8' two. see
minut8&, aud a, pretty dressing ·table" tions together side by side with the two
withOut, trollbling the furniture, dealer abort- ends up. Gut a piece, of whi*e, I

or the upholsterer'in the least. crepe Pllper a little larger than the topThe,. bed! Is- a big one; with four' posters of the dresser and. paste � at the edges.and' a ca�op'y over head. This is the way Then' cover the pasting as' well as the- .

to maka.· it.. Choose t.wo clean paste- open front with a frill of, the fig_IHellb_rcl bouIt. abollt 14- inebett long; I) paper, Make sbelv8lll from.. the pieces of:
inella wide and 3' inches deep. Set the the box cover _for doUiell" belongings.,'
coyer of ODe bo:m. inside of the box like When Dolly's brush and comb and other.

.the ,by, at a trunk. As the cover is toilet articlea are arranged. on the top .

larger tbaa. the 'bottom, it must' 'be and a little' jnlrroe draped with pap.er·,
.- - - ..; - - - , '

. •

cut. down so. that hung on the wall behind, she wilL have: ... it fits in. tightly. the daintiest of dr.e88ing- tab1ea. .: ,/ � Strip of! one of tte . A box couch is 'a . very easY" niece- ot�.
.

I 'sbo11) ends of the .fiu-niture. to, make. It is. useful as It;
:;, eover and' cut off windo}V _seat and wilt also hold Dolly'sI; ,about '% an inch. It chassell.

. Ii., will fit- -nIcely pow 'aut a piece' of cotton wadding 'She size.
... and D!,alW a place o�' tlie top of ano.ther shea box, Lay a
" for the bed clothes piece of crepe plI:per a. little larger over
",� under which. DOlly this and paste it. down on. the sides.:........

. --- •• - is.. to lie. Tack the top as you did with the chair,
..... "

I
Take the bottom seat and back. Make a. ruffle. of the••••_ ••�I o.f the othcr box paper. just the right depth to reach the

. -

apart and cut from floor when it is pasted on the edges. of-

it 4 itrips an inch the cover placed on the box.. Make
'wide and' 14 Inehea some cushions from two or three .squarea
long. for the posters. of plain paper stuffed.. with cotton and
Gover them neatly: the couch. is complete.

. ;with. p I a i n, bnown ----

.paper, � I' a p p �.n.g Edith. Rides to School-------.... paper will do, to ImI-__. ....... £Utt t
-

d S tth m-' --

. a e woo. e' e M... pet is a burro H-er name I'So.R DodM.l Lba_ 'ht t th f" u, •

upng !I.. e our. Jude. Both she and I are II years old.comers. anI!. paste them very firmly, or Sh&. has several tricks and is very usesew WIth a cgarse needle and strd\1g fuL One of' her tricks is begging forthread. :r�8' cover. of tlie other box .food, another is chasing anyone thatplaced' WIth· th.e edges d9WDward on t.h� she sees 'chewing a piece of bread- Ontop of tli�, four PQstel',s �ke� the can-
a stormy evening she will go up to theopy. B�t I!ef0tt' pastmg �t firmly, the ,barn and try to. open the door; if shebedste"!i' �t He m�de dam-ty. For the
sees anyone she wnl bray to.' them asd�oJ!8t'ion,..,cut a� strip pf crepe paper as much as to say, "Open the door forWIde as the box IS �eep, and lon,g enough me." My twO' little brotherS' and ]; rideto cover ali � _ B1c!.es. A. third.more her to school. After we get home from!han_ the. smngbt m.easnrement will b� 'school we hitch her to a sled and haulJust !!fglifr;, .�tlier It on' one edge and grain to the hogs. We keep her in theparie.m �n. (lJoVel' the top of the .b�rn at night; she weighs 500 pounds. c�nopY' �it)l, the'> paper I�mi the edges and is strong for her weight. I.' couldWIth .' frl,ll S� the:�II�PY. on. the· fonr' not get, along without; my burro.,�teC8'·&Ild.. fa�teD It with stItches or 'Edith Mae Rasdon.glue. �be '!JeW I!J- now ready to be made- -R 6 Guymon Oktaup wit.; doU,'s sheets. and pillows. If .,. , •

figured� is used for the· trimmIng$-, What' Can YOu- Make!a s�' of plaiD, white. ma'kes II prcetty
contrast;· How many- of you boys and girls everA eIio8' bolIt. is, very. easily' tumid into- made your own toys at home? Maybea comfol1table wing chair: _'l1ake o-ff one it was. a rag doll,- or a puzzle; or a toyof the .hod endS, of the bottom of the bed'stead or bureau, or a kite or a sled,·box: and> ... the.· sides. like the picture. Qr a game of checkers. 'l1hings we makePaR: ofI the aov.er makes the seat The our very own selves are always heapsstrip, shoahl be'· long enough, for the seat more fnn thlli{l the' ones we' have to buy.ana to .cover .the open space at. the bot- ThesEt cold winter days when you can'ttom. Leave' the si'des of the cover on go outdoors much. are the best sort ofthe�part fQ!, the &eat to uS'e as It sup- time to make tbings in the bouse. Writeport. The strip fS creased and: bent' for us a letten and tell what you have madethe seat and lower front of the chair. so that other boys and girls may learnBefore puttIng the chair .together, tlie to:make them too. Give the directionsback, si'dllB' and seat must be uphols- plainly; and make any drawings thattered: Cut 'cotton wad<Iing. jusf the are- needed to show bo.w the thing gees-same size �s �l}'e parts to be covered together� Fo!', the best letter receivedand plqlel" large enough to paste' over. bef:ore F,ebruary l' we will send a prizeon. tHe reverse sicfea. When the covering of 50 cents. For the secdDd best· letteris smooth and' in �pl'ace, thread a coarse ther.e will be a good story book, and.needle. with twist the sallle coror as the for the next five there-will be packagesfigure in the paBer and' take stitcbes of; post caro.s-, if they are written by.throngfl to imitate

_

tlie taeking in real' boys, or II beautiful paper doll. if. the,furniture. Next.. the outside of tbe chair writer is a girl Address your lettersis coverecl with more: paIl'ee laid, on to, th&. 'Chil<hen'& Page of the Farmerss�oothly. Glue tb.e seat fu place and Mail> and, Breeze; Topeka, KIln.

i-�'-�l'.

I., _',

.-�

V"_Geaerator
converts tbe>dry
heat fromJmnp
underneath in
Ie a m.ild�moist
heatof the exact
ticmpc'ra.ture
and humidity
for the perfect
hatch.. Reduces
the number of.
"dead-in-ehe-shels"
chicks to·8minimum.

Duplex Heater'
distributesi

.

th'e- gentle,
����moist heat

with ,positive
certaintyand

��s;::::;1 absoluteequality to
every point
in the hatch
ingcbamber
npon a per
fectly level
tray. No

cold corners-no unequarheat�•

THINK what itmeans to be relieved of the dis
agreeable task of filling your incubator lamp
every day, With the X-Ray you fill the bigtank

lrut once-at the beginning of the hatch. It savesoil
a gallon runs the hatch-saveswork, savesworry. The

is the- original incubator with heating' plant in the center,
underneath, where it should be. And! eve'_' ,ear it leads in
important improvements. It is todalJ; the perfect incubator
af the centrally-heated t-y,pe. No other incubator is so scien
lifically built to produce perfect batches. Reports from the many thou.ands of X-Ray users in aU parts of the aDited States positively prov,Mis. Join them-use &If X-Ray�self.. Get big hatches that pay.

Send fer'Oar F.. me Boole produced - and with it ,OU see

ar;.,. 41
'

. how the central heating principle"v; Wt:on'edlyapplled.
lorD PriceS-Upresa Prepaid
Withbook, come. low X-Rayprlcea
and our new liberal offer to ship
incubator.by e*ess at OU1"ulem,
to practically all points. No addi
tional charge. We start your ma
�ne to you the very day your
ordeds received. Wherever there
is locaf delivery·the express brings
yourX-Ray' right to your door. It
may mean an extra hatch to get
your incubator just as soon as the
express can bring it. And·tliat
means utra pDfits fOr·you.

I
.

Free Book Tells All
Wr:ite TODAY-Aak fow N. 41

Your name and addre. brings it.
Get all the facts, illustrations and
full deScriptions of tile X-Ray's.

fifteen special features. The book
showabowtheX-Ray·duplez. heater
insures even heat and for the
first time fn incubator history
makes'practicable a level egg tray
-how the mirdly moist heat, tha
batcbing-- heat or a mother hen is

HUndrw;'iw or ....a.,DS' bargabutl Write now Cor poee copy
o.f our De,... ilatIIlOIr. with. 1If'�I1_ pictures ot harness..addl.... br.tdlea; tilaDbta, b1� etc'.-

•

: s,_.Cifis . WePiepaJdaeFreight
_

'b::""'·�= Sav.. J'01i. fl'om 30 to- 60 :per cent; cuaramee our 80 tJiifbaU-:;" �... two J'8III:Ifo refUnd. OD the mlnute It cooda cfan't .u1tl FJ&.oeJ.la ",�,_ &end I.OOB with privUege o� examination. Get;�'0.';_�� I 'DODA -It·s tree tor the. aaktnC__d _ Gur woadAlr'tlif
.

,.., dkect'-ti"om-maker barBaIila. '

� il-a-1l.1IanIe.�Dept I� �:r� ...
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."In 25 World's Greatest Matches Belle City Won Wit" Perfect Hatches"

SEND for my new big free b"oo�, ....atehlna Facts," today. The
whole wonderful story told by the winners themseTves. Book gives all: factsDroofs-partlculars-sbows 100 actual pbotoll1'apba of prlze-wloolaa'batcbea�lves full descrlptioo and &,reat. bl&' Illustratloos oNocubator .. ; IIY Creal ...11•ADd brooder 10 actual colors. tells you why World's(;bamploo la- �tlllcllal""'"",A" OMIt" rntuk (or halehinl that ther.'s ItO SI,d, thi", OS _tclaillJ(." -QctDG.OOO 10 use-tbe klod used by tbe U. S. Governmeot aDd leadlwr -

AarlcoltoralColle&'es-tbe klDd thatwoo tbeGoldLloedSUver"T}'coaT•
Cop - the klDd that will wID b� auccen and cash profits for you.

-

Belle elya:::.e;=�
".Add a _.y-maltUtr char'" to tltepoorly payin8 far","

Ill' bOOkl"Hatchlaa' Facts." sbows mODey·maklDIt
9_Pportoo ties for every man, woman, boy or &'Irl.
With It comes "'" low#rice-sa",. as last "...r-frel&'ht
Drepal!l-:-my 1·2,3-moDtbs' bome test-my teD·year
IlUSODal mODey·back ll'UaraDty-my

11300.00 GOLD OFFERS
CoruI,UOftS so ...." a""oru! may rt:Ctiw bi"ut #aJ1

, rJ:::�S�M::.::r:n: ;'��J:ID:�duJ.�
l.earD how I paid one BelleCit)' user 1156.25. aDother

E.oo, two others each 145.00 and maDY others from
.00 down. Learn how thousands have made bl&'

atcbes ...,d casb profits with my 2S Times World's
CbamploD Belle City IDcubator-how my World
Famous Balle City Brooder saves the chicks aDd
""'- thehlr...te�nt.age-ho.. )'00 ean mue the_

:O::.:llt��rit!b:���;.rd�\:'���
lIeU.Clf)' ID_..tor C.... los .121 1laebIc,. .....

"SImph, 6eat. tit. cIIc...".lto... If A.tcA.. Oat tit. cltlc........

GelMyl-,2-,
3-Months'

Dome Test OHer
Freigbl.Prepaid

-

., . MI! NOT <:orNC:
GOWN THaRE FOR
'mAT POUCH ,
.,DROPPED..

., .TII 'n. "....r..
'lMACc:o ·CH&W.

� ..
JUIT an I NIl

MAN yoa .re DOt .to lD your dell til, that
wiD llive you tob.ooo ••ti....,tioa.

W·B�� .... Tobaoao 0.-. _,.". ,.".1AtN-I...... yetI
_ A...a obew__.._ "'*- uuI ............. Iboa twi4. do. _SF Will ...,.
.... onlIurF IdD4. YOII_ .... .".. quJIty tNt that klo ... .., T__C-.

"Notice ..... tile MIl ....... oat .... rich eoIMeca " '

... ., WEl'IWI·DUTON COMPAHt, so Ual II.. ,.. cit,

Cut Your Footwear Expense
QepbaDt Head Rubber Boots outlast the

..-din&rY kind. You cut down footwear .,.
� 6ecauae you buy leas often.
E..,. MUDandwearm._poiat is reinforced.
'Made in an leqths. Alway. look for the
Elephant's Head. Sold by aquared�

WOONSOCKET RUBBER Co., WoeDaOCketo a. L

Well Built Umbrella Rack
Thi. I. ID Ea" Piece to Make-Thers are No Difficult Joint.

DY DAVID KRATZ!ilR

THE umbrella rack shown here is use-
.

outside, gauge on each end of each rail
ful, looks well, and yet is very aim- Then set the gauge to % of all inch and
ply constructed. It should be made fro� the same side repeat the process.

of some - hard wood, preferabll.' oak, Upon the accuracy .of the following
either plain or qy.artered to SUIt your operations depends largely the success
taste. If you are near a planing mill, of your work. Saw to line down to
have all the pieces mill planed and cut the gauge l'ines just drawn, and with
to length. This wlll save much work, mallet and chisel remove the waste from
This is a list- of the required stock: each end. -In order to make the te'nOM

4 pieces 1% by 1% by 28 inches.
4 pieces % by 2% by 13% inches.
4 pieces % by 3 by 13% inches.
4 pieces % by 1% by 13Ya inches.
2 pieces % by 21/2 by 13% inches,
4 pieces % by 10/4 by 14 inches.
1 piece % by 131h by 13t.4 inches.
Begin work by squaring up the posts

to 1% inches square and 28 inches long.
Plane off just enough to remove the
mill marks, the.plane being. set very
shallow. After having squared- aU the
posts, cut a 1,4 inch bevel on all four sides
as indicated in the drawing. Next
measure 28 inches from the top, square
a line around the fost and saw to ·the
line. Repeat unti all 'the posts ar�
cut to size. .

The next step is to layout all the
mortises in the -legs, This requires ae

curacy. - Beginning at the top of one

leg, measure down 1% inches, draw a

line across side, then draw another line
in the same manner 2 inches from this
one. Next measure down 9% inches from
the last line drawn and still another
line 1 inch below this one.

Now draw a line 3% inches up from
the bottom, then dra \" another, line 2
inches from this one, thus locating. the

. positions of all the· mortises. Having
draw� all line'IJ across one face. lay the

-

.Top View of the Back.
\

fit the mOLtises, cut off % inch from aU '

sides of each tenon ,011 the top and mid
dle rails. This - forms a shoulder to
help make a perfect fit in the mortises.
Remove % inch in the same manner fr.om
the bottom rails, Fit each tenon into··
its mortise and mark each mortise and
t\lnon with some mark so 'as not to bavel
two tenons' fit the sallie mortise.
Having 11.11 mortises and tenons cu�·

and, fit, glue and clamp one side ·up
sqdare, being sure there is no twist, and.
tl,lat the legs are perallel to each other.

. 'Glue up the opp�site side. and let stand:
. about 12 hours to give the glue' time to

9t=MF-:�...:�W��;y;:=-..r.:"I��=:-t' -hardeu. After, hardening glue. the tWQ
sides together, observing the same ..pre-,

J')---+l ..t-+-�lo.IR-"'--'
caution. � -

.

,

1."-
While' the glue is setting, prepare the.

cross pleces, for the top, Make half lap·
'jOint being careful to' have the pieces'
at right angles to each other, 'and the
ends at the same distance 'from the
center and. long enough to fit snugly be.

1-+---1.. �11 ....·t... tween the top rails as shown in the.
drawing. Place into position, ana with
either screw or finishing naila fasten in
to place. Prepare the bottom 13% inche.
square. and cut a round hole in the center
to, suit the size' of the drip pan. Cu.
the four slats to the dimensions shown
and nail these, in position.
NQW

.

comes the finish. Remove aU
surplus glue, scrape and sandpaper welL., Select a atain ,to suit your taste, and
apply according to the directions found
on the ean.: • ..

'. .

�armers Got the TwJne
Here Is 'he Working DrawlDa'.
.. Farmers' unions and grang!)s obtainedlegs on the �ench, Side hy SIde, th� bot· considerably more- than hali of the

t�m ends bemg even, and extend a_l, the .2,539;855' pounds of twine sold from the·
l':fles across the. faces. On an ,adJace�t penitentiary twine plant in the latest ,_

,

Side extend all hnes: on th(lt face. ThiS wheat. season, accordin to a report fromlocates all the. mortl�es on all the l�gs. C. I( J..t!,ndis, chief cl�rk· of the prison.The next step. wIll be to get �he twine plant. Jobbers obtained onl,Widths of the mortJse�. Set .ihe markmg 40,000'pounds, less than 2 per cent of
gauge to 3(8 of an mch. and from the the whole. The output f01' the fiscal
�marked SIdes gauge a h�e between the

year ending June 30 1915' 2539855lines. drawn across the faces, wher� the
pounds..

'
. J • was , ,

mortIses ar� to be.. Repeat on all four The "wheat twine" sold from the pen.of the le�s. Next set the gauge. to itentiary last season was divid d a.a% of an mch and repeat the operation follows.
'

e

from the same unmarked sides. This' Pound&.
gives a ·mortise If:i inch ",ide. Care must Farmers' unions l,ln,16.•
lbe taken that you do n:ot make two legs Granges............................ US,060

for the same corner.
- �"ebJ:�::: ::::::::::::::::::::::'::: 's:g:m

After markl'ng the outll'n�s of. the Indlvillual ,farmers '................ 63,.65
., Farmers' Union Jobbers' associations 183,00'

mortises, the next step :will be to cut
them out. The easiest way to ao this Total 2,689,855

is to take a- brace and a % inch pit and The twine was s\)ld to dealers, job-
carefully liore a series of holes %, of an . bers, farmers' \lllions and granges, "in

_ inch deep, being sure '1(0 let the holes carload lots, for 6% cents, to those in
cut each other. Do, not let th� bit cut less than carload lots, 7 cents, and to
outside .of the linee. 'With a chisel and individuals. for 8 cents.
mallet, triin the sides of the mortise
square to the gauge'lines. Good Logic, Teo

.-

,To prepare the rails, plane all the mill \.- ._._

ma.rks from the various pieces....Begin Five·year.old Frank. wall of !,-n, inquir-
with a top rail, measure %.0£ an inch ing turn of mind"and one day he went to
from the end and with a trisquare and· bis mother· and said:

.

,

pencil tlxtend the line on the four sides. "Mamma, what am r made oft,,·
'Measure 12 inches from this Une and "Why, dearie, the 'Bible says you are

squa.re another line in the same manner. made of dust."
.

Repeat this for all the rails. Next set "Well, the�, mamma, y, should think
your markipg .gauge to % of an inoh. that if I am made of, dust I would :gel·
aDd from 'the side you wish to be the ,awfully muddy ,inside. when I drink."
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EveryKansasFarmerShould Read
. This Announce'ment

N _U�_tt
·
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engifle oil with tM
gasoline, 1 _ pint 01
the oil to' 5 gallo...
of gasoline. We dill
so and have had Da
trouble with the ell-,

gine heating .in�e. .

By the aid of thia
engine one -field 01
wlieat on -this .fa1'.
was harvested whea
the ground was Be

.

sCJft that seven goOli
horses had a diffi
cult time ill pull.i.q
the binder. The bulf.
wheel tracks are yet.Along the ereeks

"

in mlthy places, &
is an abundance' of'dry ·drift·wood which foot deep- and somewhat wider. and ant
may be had for the asking and we got looming up as a difficulty to .� eoa
our fuel from this source. 'I'hia- consists tended .with in the preparatlon of t_
of Red and White elm and! quite a lot ground for next year's crop. After t�of oak, which all makes good fuel after wheat was cut the. cockleburs, that had,it is worked up. "If one -depends upon been dormant for years; came up ia
the axe and buck saw as a means of patches over the entire field. Whea
converting it into- stove wood the task they had attained some size the mowel'.
is a. tedious one but if a pow er saw is -was resorted to as �. "1eans of.' puttina.available the job is BOon over with. On an' end to them bu·�·!. aevenness of,this' farm we have a 4-horsepo.wer gas- -the ground made 'it imposslble to geloline engine of the light weight type all of them consequently a vast numbee
which we use for sawing wood, grinding went to' seed, a fact we dislike ver,feed' and, in wei seasons like the past much: This field we are planning to lid
one, it is attached to the binder.

'

as we 'believe listing will a"fford·a pet
ter opportunity for. combatting the burra

. Where ,0n"C cannot afford more than which are' sure to �Pll!t in their -appearone engine on a farm we believe that anoe, �ut getting the ground. ready tethe light weight, 4"horsepower type is list is what. seems to I)e the biggelll·a good kind to get. Their lightness 'en- problem. The wheel tracks cannot bitabies one to move them 'easily, and' thus filled by disking and to plow the fieYit is ail. easy matter to use .t!!-em for deep enough to f-ill them would make·a good many jobs which one of the deep listing necessary.
. Shallow listineheavy type would not be' used for, The following deep plowing would give aamanufacturers, of �ourse, say. they are excellent opportunity for the weeds titI capable of developlD� B,S much horse- come up in the" row along with theI!!!!l!��������������������������������

power as the ones Wlt� the h�avy fly- crop. So after looking over thel situ&-w.heels but our experience With bo�h, tion we have. decided to take the ',gagkinds
.

has led us to rather doubt thiS plow, and plow. this' field 'shallow, notaesertlon, more than �%. or 3 inches' deep. Thea
we +believe"we can get hold of enou�
dirt with the disk to fill these wheel

"

tracks and then by listing just a' trifle
deeper than. the ground was plowed we.
hope to, have the weeds in such a shaplt
as to .be easily killed. No doubt there
are many fields like this throughoutthe state and persons' who know: ho.
to handle them, owing to previous ex
perience, but we will confess it i. new
to us.

. -

, .

Engines Help _With Wheat

After all, there's no silo
like the Indiana Silo!

Investigate I Inquire among silo owners; go
inside of every silo you see and examine the inner
walls, test the quality of the silage, compare the
outer rim with the center. Then look at the door
frame and the doors, flush, smooth, without corners.
Note the self-draining mortised joints where two
.staves come together endwise, keeping the juices
in and the rain out. Nothing here to Cause decay.

As you run your hand over' the smooth surface
of the inner wall of the Indiana Silo you will in
voluntarily compare this with other silo, walls you
have seen. .

And then remember that there are 'sixty thou.'
sand IhdianaSilos in use and that those which were
erected more than a dozen years ago are just as
serviceable as those that were built last season.

Remember, alBOt that wherever there is an
Indiana Silo there IS a satisfied silo owner who
will tell you that in his opinion there is no silo
quite like the Indiana.

Writ. today for
coto/o. and our

.or/y 6u",.r.·
mon.y-.o"in.
p,.,._ition.
Add.....n.o....'
offico.

THE INDIANA SILO CO.
'579 U6Ion Bldg .• Anderson, Iud.

579 Exchange Bldg., KansasCity. Mo.
679 Indiana Bldg., DesMoInes,la:

579 LIve Stock E"cbange BidS .• FortWorth. Tex.

BY W; H, COLE
Oowle)" Oounty

,

The Butchering is Doue-Three Rousing Cheer.

t ,

GETTING up some
wood and doing
other important

midwinter jobs has
been the work on
this farm for the
last· f,ew days. This
has, of course, kept
us out of the field
but anxious as' 'we
are to 'get all the'
winter plowing done,
we have 110 desire to
have an old North·
westerner catch us
without a good sup
ply of fuel.

A well seasoned Red elm 0,1' hickory
log 12 inches' in diameter is a pretty
tough proposition to saw and, we find
with our engine and a 24-inch saw that
it is necessary, when about. half way
through a timber of that size to with
draw itl from the saw and give -the en

gine an opportunity to pick up speed,
while the saw rigs in the neighborhood
equipped 'with the other .,type engine of
the same rated horsepower will pull a
28-inch saw. through ·the same timber
without any apparent loss of speed
which is, we think, conclusive evidence
of the superior P?'Yer of the h�n,vy type.Still we are an admirer of the light type
and until the time comes when we can
afford more than one engine we shall
stick to it. For grinding feed, pump
ing' water or running the washer or bin
der they have am�le power and seem
to fill all requirements as well as .one
could wish. Some farmers think this
type ia vrather extravagant in the use

of gasoline and they may be l,"ight but
the engine on this farm' has been repeat
edly run for 10 hours on 4 gallons of
fuel. We are not informed as to the
quantity of gasollne the heavy types of
engines require for a run of this length
but if they ,.1.) it with a smaller fuel
conaumption '.;,,:n

.

this the OWW:l' '.:;

getting e b e a p
power.
This engine, like

all of the light
type engines, is ot
the vertical eon

struction and when
we purchased . i,t
the lubricator was
set. to inject the oil
-for cylinder lUbri·
. cation, into one
side of the' cylin·
der. 'For a time we

had a great deal of
trouble with the
engine heating, due

'

to the' fact that
the cylinder was .

running dry-on one
side. We were at
a loss_as to how to ,

remedy it until a

friend, who had. a
motor. car, tald us .

to try mixing ouf

An Hour Longer in the Fields
DON'T knock off so early for milking..

'

Install anEmpireMechanicalMilker. Keep your
team, yourself and your men in the flelds working an
bourlonger. It means real money, especially on busy
'dayswhen the grain bas just got tobe takencareof. The

EMPIRE ME��1t��AL
saves time, labor, expense and eliml.
nates all the dradll'ery ofmllklnlr. It Increase.

�1l�_�.:'':ftta�I�.�S:ret��u:�� .:Nt1�iik�W�'i&
:'01-:.l1li��• .::�==�et'l:"�:1:;�DaturaI air_... teat_ illlIrm and _tle.
Let us send you description aud pictures of
Empire lII1ken IIIId Empire CnIam Sepantora that
.... maldDlrlIoocIlD maor 110". dalrl... Mk aIlIO for

�"l�F= =� ��:,,�::u.�Jl�II;�4
EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATORCOMPANY

Bloomfield, N. J.
GIap.ID. .,_� ,...... 0...

t........ ,c:...

This I. a mighty valuable aud fDterestin. book for
any farmer. New Fourth.Edltlon,Just rewritten andrevised right up-to-the-minute by Prof. lohn M.Evvard of the Iowa Experiment Station. Wo willlond this book freo to introduce

MORRIS& CoMPANY'S
alG SIXTY·

fltCM'M"L

O'GESTERTAHKAG£
��=� ".JJ. "::f :,tI�D.::l;r.::..�:=-ton:e�""DtaIDO t!OrProteio (l,lillo 1M. to toD) 8" Fat and 16�BODe Phosphatee. Protem prodoeee IImllt. Write 00 DOW

t;Jrm�.i!:"�::r.",:" OD l1li)' qDIIII t1 of '.fIr Sbt)' Mea&

MORRIS. COMPANY
Dapt.1l2. u. S.Vards Chlo...Rants at Chi&asro. East St. Louis, Ka,uas Cil3l,So.. 'Omaha, �. SJ. Josl!lh and Oldalw_ C".

. We notice, in traveling over the nei(thborhood, that some farmers are listlll,their ground for oats. To one. who haj
never tried this me.thod of putting ia
oats the system "might appear slipsh04 .

but after having tried it ourselves w.
-

like it quite well as the lister ridge..
provided the ground "is listed in -the fall.
hold the snow 'and thus supply. the soil
with an abundance of moisture to sprout
and grow the oats' until they reach •
considerable size. But if the persou.·who has never tried the listing plethocl,docs ,80 in the belief that he is--llaviDf
some work he is doomed to- disappoint.
ment for our experience has been that- it
is a slow method of preparing It seedbed
for oats, 'or other small grains, ·owin.to the numerous 'workings that are re
quired .to get the ground in proper con-

.
., .

dition for drilling.
For. oats we uaual-,
Iy list in the faD
or early wintel'
and let the sod

. stay that way un-
til the middle of
Feb'ruary or the
first of March. The
freezes h ave bl
that time dlslnte-
g rat e d the soil
throughout'the en- « ,

tire ridge and when
it 'iii' again .listeci
it is reduced to'.
thoroughly pulver.
ized state. It· i.
then leveled witla
a 2-row monitor
followed by double
disking and thor-
o ugh harrowingt
and it is the. /

ready for seeding.
Fr e qu e Ji:".t; I Y one
sees a field of oat.
(OonUnned on Pap a.)A Well Shaped Ham'.

- ,
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Beats the World -for
,

Butter
Ouches. Skylark Ormsb)� Produced- More�Than 1,205 Pound. of

Butterfat in 365 Conlecutive Day,

"rIDS IS a picture of the Holstein
Friesian cow, Duchess Skylark Orms
by, the new world's champion butter

!producer. The results of her 3DS-consecu
tive-days' test, conducted by the Min
Desota Agricultural- College, show that

, .he milked 27,761_07 pounds, .nearly 14
tons, or over 23 times her own weight,
The .butterfat .eontained in this. year's
.ilk yield weighed 1,205.09 pounds, this
being a fa_�'Percentage of about 4.32. .

Figured at cash value, and the dollar
aDd cents' estimate is one of the prime
raaSOM for the "popularity of the Hoi
Gein-Friesian cow, and allowing 35 cents
& pound, she rrodllced about $500 worth
Gf commercia butter. Think of itl
'�9re, than 35 40-pound tubs! 'I'he best
prevloDs record 'for the '365-consecutive
ia:rs' butter t-est was held QY Finderne
Pride Johanna Rue 121083. She pro
Gced .642 pounds more milk, but it con
tained 28.62 pounds less butter than the
�ount accredited to thle new champion.
Duchess Skylark Ormsby 124514, who

aow holds the world's record regardless

dairyman can pet his cows, make them
comfortable and make them like him as

they do their calves, the more milk they
will give and the richer' will be the
milk. This sound. like "gush" but is
cold business truth that closely followed
will bring profits.

Milk-How to Keep It' Clean
The care of cream should begin be

fore the COW& are milked.
It is quite an evident fact that it is

next to impossible to produce clean
milk' under unsanitary condition'; where
the surroundings are anything but an
incentive to a milker to be clean and
careful.

, Naturally a cow is a very clean ani
mal, and, if given proper surroundings
will not show the least inclination to be
otherwise. However, if a C9W is forced
to wade through mud and manure up
to her body in order to get to the water
ing Wonk or-into the barn to her feed,

21

GR'AND PRIZE
(ONLY HIGHEST AWARD)

.f age, class or breed, was bred by R. B. how can she be otherwise than dirtyiYoung of Buffalo Center, N. Y., and Is and filthy' If no gutter is supplied in-.wned by John B. Irwin of Minneapo- the cow barn and the cows are tied with
Bs, Minn. Her sire is Sir Ormsby Sky- shorb halters, nothing more may be ex
lark 47010, and her dam is Oakhurst pected than that they will be coded
Duchess Olothilde 106988, by John of .. with filth ,every day.
fJlarnllv�ldt 358�5, a bull that �1Ifl im- COWl!! should be absolutely elearr be-ported III dam m .1903. fore they are milked, special attentionThe new champion butterfat producer being given to the flanks, hindquarters:Was born Oc�ober 31, 1909, and fresh- and udder. If such precaution i. notened when five ;years and three days taken; dirt, hair and dry, dead skinold. Throughout tile test she was �ared from the cow's udder are almost surefor by Axel Hansen, and never missed to fall into the milk pail during the
• feed, never required the services of a process of milking .

...e�erinarian, an� never was f�d any- The milker hi�elf, especially ,'hlsrung but ordinary commercial cow hands and clothing, should be perfectly-ect:;tainly' this wonderful "Black-and- clean, and the bucket should. have. a
'White" cow shows an attractive profit 8D?-all top to preven� all;y hair wh.lch
on the year'e ledger account, for to her might. f!ill fr?m gettmg. into the milk,
production of $500 worth of commercial .If v!slb�e dirt be s�rall�ed out of the
'lIutter must' be added the enormous milk, It �lll1ply remams, m .

large mess

amount 'of skim milk and the value of ur.e the index to the fllthiness of the
-iller alf It is chievement which milk to t�o�e w�o do not know under

•

o •

I I
an 1: I f H 1 what condibions It was produced. The1Vll� gr�.at.y p ease a lovers 0 0 -

few large hairs and visible pieces of dirll8tem:Fnes!an cattle.
may be taken out, bull the thousands
and millions ,of microscopic organisms
or bacteria have been previously washed
from the hair and pieces of dirt and re
main in the milk. These organisms, to
gether with uncontrolled temperattires
at which the milk and cream are kept
are the chief factors that enter into the
production of ,poor cream.

C. A. Bums.
Oklahoma A. and M. College.

He SaYI Be Like a Calf to Her
BY H. M. COTTRELL.

The man �o make the most profits
from a aaifY herd must be a gentleman
-kiJid, considerate, progressive, intelll
lent. Milk iii the pfiJduct of mother-
1100d. The cow is a mother and gives
Dlilk to develop the life of her baby, the
ealf. The dairy cow, to be made most
productive, must have the care and con-.

alderation due to every; animal mother,
She must have milk producing feed and
feed that will develop fully her unborn
ealf while she is milking. She musb
have bodily comfort-s-shelter, water,
salt, shade in hot weather, and pure air
all the time. She must be .petted. When
a man takes her calf away from the
eow and milks her, he becomes for the
time to her a second-hand calf. The
eow loves her calf and is' happy when
@he is giving milk to it. The more the,

II; LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATORS
PANAMA-PACIFIC EXPOSITION

':""
Likewise at

St. Louis, 1904 Buffalo, 1901
Pans, 1900 Chicago, 1893
And everyworld's exposition since 1879

THE DE �AV�L SEPARATOR CO.
185 Broadway. Ne� York 29 E. Madiaon St•• Cbicalo

10.000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

Your Cows, Yield,
as they Feel

u�!rcl SENT ON TRIAL
�CREAM
SEPARATOR
Thousands 10 Use :!��c'tl'!�j�
till... Inv...tigating our wonderful oll'er: a'
brlllldD.W.wellmad•• easy running, easily
cleaned. �rfoot skimming separator oDl,.
fU.911. Skims ODe quart of milk a mbaat•• warm or cold. Malt... thIck or thin cream. Different from picture. which llluatrates our low priced large capacity machinee, Bowl is a .anltaIy mane! and em-,

'A separator that is not kept level can- bodi... all our latest· improvements. .

not do 'efficient work, because of the vi- Oar Twenty-YearGnarantee Protect. Yoa g;>1'i.w':1���y.Jo:u!.r�:� :..:.�bration of the bowl. When milk is sep-
erou, torm. of trial wlllutonl,hyou. Wholhor,ourdalr,.i,llll1looromai1. or If ,ouh••elUlold .epo

arated in a balanced. bowl, the 'milk is ::t!f�r:e��,.c::eo�����t.tr.�c:=ae��d:l::�!i���a=ta�d:�s!���:rboo�'!:Dr��:t!l1s:::�
divided into three layers: cream, skim- �;t�::r":ltaf.:c::.i�1h:�r!dbIB':::!:,:.r::::�ltro'! '!:':I1re::�:'��?dd":::10
�V:a t:e�bi!s:r:t;�rti�:�f t� �::a:i; . American Separator'Co., Box 1092, Bainbridge, N. Y•.
mixed with' the skimmilk and the fat is
lost. This loss may be as large as 3 or

Wh4 per cent. • en writin_, to advertisers mention the Farmers Mail and Breez�

Keep the Separator Level
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, ,on Ptuwilii .gr.aund :that 3S .'k.,. a- f�n-
· tur.!l 1I!�ide 'at .& :ifi'e1l /put ibl ,_ lURed ..

\ .ground that iookil goo4,,_' -we.1iiiIIt ih� :

- �UDleroUS. WGoollgS�e-es� '!»� *he •

lIsted lP'oUlld ''l1eaiiy jot :seeiti� _ the .

\ .secret df the iJiiff-eient ,conui'tiiGJI.·d llhe .

·crops. 'The :plowed _gr�lid � ]lav�.
been leveled ::w'ith :one hal!J!ollV'i� 'W1HnaS
it. '1'eguil'ed, 'ai -the l1east, :mur '�gJ

• -to ;get the listed'.field ;l'.eiI.d.¥ ifor ...&ill.
In '1lhls way the_soll1s iintilF -p1iI�ed
ami ;;ne air -¥ookets ,Bone 8Iwte' with
'WhTIe jn ·the case ;Of ;fhe :plowed .field

I fher-e ma.y 'be 'both elo(ls _� 1iir iJMICk
, eta :far the ,01l'ts :to l(Wercom1l. II'IitlHIr of
which De collducl:vc 'O:f .top ...,.. ,Jit!lds.
1!'his 'Week 'Wiill .IIIUllt ;the 11.,. .. ,.�

butCbeliiDg :f� '41s seDoa, ... ., _n
not say we. are Borry, for 'butl!b:enng,,

·when done prQperl,y, is .not JlIQ:. ·.At
least we cannot :Ilna it saoo. !lul;;it
,.is a ver5 .profi.tab1e job_ ,when.O!le com

pa-res the cost when be 'baa Jiia owli
.meat with what 'it would cost :if 1t were

; 'bougnt oVllr the counter. .Ia ea:tUtg A8
borne product,. II. ,persoll.also Da.s :tne ailt
isfaotion of knowU1g .Just what Cind. of.
.meat .it js. In. curiJ!,g Olll' meat we U'Be
fte ''W&ters'i! Sugar -eure,�' ana 'we iiDd

·
Jt imparts a 'flavor to tbe meat lIIat
we .never enjoyed before. This lol'lDliJa

I ca1le for .4 gAllons of water, '2 owioes
· Of salt.pebe, 2 ..pounds .of brow• ..sugar.
aud 8 ,pounds of salt to eveli3 100 tPou.I¥ls
-of meat. This solution is allowed 40...--------------------------------------------., boil and is then cooled before beillg jill'

· 'over the meat. This we flad ,produces
.meat that (Ioes .Jlot .r�uire 1l'e8�1II�_...._"" which we think is one thing.iD ita .f�-9r
as fr-esheniug is almQllt sure to .aealiull,
the line flavor of meat to sOme -eJttat.

Tomorrow's car Today
,

Now comes tLe new c..e.� -Bam ,-and t,_ iil ...
midst of -case ·ideals. it looms btA�.. teaI'.thata ,Loa'"
to carry the Case Standard evea"._ ......�a'r....

While quite different-w:� 1__ ia pice IIae__ Gi..
AtO is designed for the substantial 8GItcI-..n _..s"....
by puainc inaovatione-the man ...... <t:.i.� ,.......

tried. riskieacar. FOJ: 74 yea'S c..e ..en•••'" wk_
� ,bee. lnDlding accordi. to c..e '......... usea .... _

that straightaway path called� -wbicI.�" i\l......
worlcl-wide rq>utatirm. The Casec.n..-eWIt C Is_c- _

IraiDed worlam. ia .Ihe C8ae planta.. .'. .

"'Friends of d.eF_,-
Everywnere are men who 1mOllolf' :tlae :fow_ Cae ...sr.

who found :it well� $2300. Theee DIeD�...
welcome this announcement-for apw.they can recommend'"
new -Case .itO, -With its obvious i�cnetneDbI, 'to 11w.rir irien_
Ow:nerawill tdl vf its aenrioeability-d its��'-uPIteeP'"
how it re$iats depreciation. 'The .lea·cJid...-riced dwe Jormw
Case 40 C8Jl be especteil ,df our ne.!!' ..e�

The l'e6nemem.« this,car are imlmdaal...cod.iimIiond
esce1lencies isboun-dlto be :a�eciatea aDdwaDtecl_ th-e 'IJlot...
wise.and -diecrlminaiing. WeprecUct _ ....w cleaened .....a.
for :t1Ua car.

An Ovaticm :is CeataiA
At $1:090-0WII"1ltlt'GUsand,doUarsless than our.

dher 4O-w:e o'ler 'thia::new'Cue "'_browi..tbII
,mea_0 camp.., wluea doeely lIDdWho lookfor'
lon.a..1m:d 'CIIl'8will '!!lIlY._"J1ereft a car]mU81:bow."
Aad W� aay-''The morey.OII-bow«.thiabuadred
thousandmile CIII' !be bettm....

We invite -minute -aamintition el tIaiN::ar. 11um
you can ·co over it pointbypoint. ,

Y<eu 'Will "Del it
well wordt -while. we believe. �.-c1ata-we
1Iha'D send at your request.

J. I. QUE "....GJ_BY/t DIC.
534 ....,._..It. #I I ....2) Racin.."WII.

An Opportunity
'No field of endeavor :today�ers :8D ;mueh to IIIBlI&

tioUB, "SllcceSBful men as salesmansJiip. 'The Jig'wiNI ill
every line of .business ar� "the men whoall ......

The sales�p'a�nt -of Farmers 14ail and Breea lIf
fers ,&1l eXieeptiGDal propoSition on 8 'alary and �oB'Dllil
Ilion wis to nren in X&DBaS -who ·are .m10US to inareM8
their earning capacity. Previous .,niqg �eaoe ill
.DOt -euentiaL 'With 01D' 'offer 1m mll!OlDe • 1IIalreril _
.anyone, size of tlle income 'CODUDeDS1DUe with dle e!fAd
'expended. W-eau '1JDXi0llB'to -o;Plain OR�o__ ..
.r�oneib1e Dell.

.
,

.

A,..,.ey Dirn.loft

,Farmers MailGIId·S,....
8(» J_u• ..1tNef

,._IIIIIIIII_I_llllIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllll1llllllllBllllllI__IIU.11I_1_11l1ll1U1I1II1I1I11I111

• JanuaIy J4 iiH.

Cure Beef at Home
One of the-Important means of solv

ing the high cost of living oil the farm,
accord� � P. P. Trowltrictge d tha
University of .Missouri College of Agri.
culture, 'is 'being .neglected if each farm.
er does not produce and cure most of
the meat lor hit! O"".Il household. _

.Any of the brine or .dry .aixtures
which .give good 'reeults in curb!-'l pork
can be 'Used satisfwotorily for� _6
-as beef is leaner than park it __d
.not be allowed :to remain in the __a
'Or mixture quite as dong, <r it -.ill __
·come lard and salty�

. .Dried beef shmild have t1Je aame-are
. ,a8 corned beef,!CIIl4'e being 1;__ JlOt ·to
.let it get 'lmo sMty. At lIIIhould ;thua_
....-Mihed 'Ito ''lteIllOve ;tbe <eJreetll of.-eure,
tand smoked if y.c;m -like' '. '1Im*e 'fta.

'

VDr. -A 'Very good l!ountry i>� ia
to 'dry l!D1'e the hem .with BaIt 1I.nl�
'Sugar, -91ling aboUt 11. lfifft :a'8 ·m_
B�ar at! MIt, 'lJ'!lbblng rtihe "!rl'ea1; �
1itIoI'(IUghly -With 't'he l:_tIl'e '.every ·iIwo �r
:tnree .ys .!for -about 'two�. It

· tlnould then tte 'WIlmed, -,vi� 'lmd JnlDg
. up to -ary in -a wa1'm p1Il1!e if .71'1l ito
ntH; . 'Wi!flt to Bnl'Oke it, "1n' 'tPansferreil '"let
"'the'llmoke'hollselmdgiven. a 'fight 'II1IIdII!e.

eonl'eil�f is ai 3'ts -veey 1>91; -.'tieD
'it has "been ·in "the 1!I11'e 1t1roni 1D 1Iv.a.
·ff kl!pt in "the CUTe -more "'tho a"muifIlb.

_ it .needs considerable besheniJIg .before
'eMiIdqg. D" _-.iiIIt ., """ itlle

, .ftil 'collar -vi ;:h1e'(. '!'Iia ::;� •

_.
_1I ..uuut!Of·..... et�.-3IIIiI; .era

: :tlan :2 'OlI1IIleS 11:0 SlihD8� till tfha
:meat. . ".T.tiis 7ilqpx!eU!ll tile .... ,. 'tha
meat ''but 'U! -&triinreutal h..� ..de

, :te :Wr.iieB the 1etm 1-ibers.

s......... -......
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F.ulM�e�. �lImlmDlI�ICImIlIl�II�IIIIImIm;mmgg;allIlI�1D1l1Ilxperience haa shown t�at colts, make I
• better growth on a ration of co.� and
alfalfa 'hay tlfan on corn and timothy
GI' prairie hay. ' This difference is due
lIS much to the difference in mineral con
put 'of the two rations as to the differ
ence in-the digestible nutrients.
n 80 happens that most of the feeds

-

that contain large amounts of mineral
matter-alfalfa hay, bran, and linseed
meal-also contain large amounts of di
Jestillie protein, the muscle-formlng ale
ment "so that it is evident that these
feeds'should enter largely into a ration
to be fed the young, growing horse d�·
ing that part of the year when grass IS

eot available. With bran, linseed meal,
and alfalfa 'hay, there must be eom

�ed oats, corn"barley, kafir, milo, or
emmer. Cowpea hay or clover hay may
'be substituted for alfalfa hay. The eom

bination' of feeds to be used depends
,lIOmewhat upon the feeds available and
their. cost in anY particular locality. The
,best results in developing young, grow·
ing horses will come, however, only from
those combinations which are rich in
'mineral-matter and protein. '

Linseed meal, while not absolutely
pecessary when bran and alfalfa hay are

8sed, gives the coat a glossy appearance,
indicating thrift and good condition, and
also )leems to stimulate and asslsb diges
tion and assimilation.

'

Horses will rel
Ish a little prairie, hay, stra-w, or corn

fodder when fed large amounts of al
falfa hay. '

During the summer ,the cheapest, and
probably the best, ration for the grow·
mg horse is pastur� grass o� so�e kind.
In Kans"s this pasture will, In most
easeil, be bluegrass, bluestem, buffalo
£lass, brome grass, alfalfa, or' a. cOIJl·
'ination 'of these grasses. If' the pas
ture is good; little, if any, grain will be
aecessary for average growth. If, how
ever, the pasture is poor, if tM season
_' dry, or if the colis do not continue to
cr6w and .remain thrifty. -and in good
tonditio.n, it will be necessary to feed
.lIOme graln, especially' to the �ucklings,

and the, yearlings. If the maximum of
'�wth and development -Is desired, it Bam. tap, II( ID, with three loop. e4 petoDt lnIekJe.
1rill be necessary to feed. some grain, ::�Tr�_�lI�14"�I�n.�,�'O�1I�d�tI�Dgle�P�J"�'�w1Ih��DOO�k'!""'������=!��3�!�=���!��!������;��!�����

-

Th
. TIl! flED MvnLER SADDLE. BAINESS co.with any kind of pasture. e gra�n '

11IJ.1S-17.U......_,st., 8amr..4lIII.portiona of. the rations suggested 'are
well suited to this 'purpose. Horses

THIS M&NIFICENT $500WOOL
eould have access to salt at all times.
Anotlier important matter in develop- ',' '

•• log growing 'animals is the water supply.

B IEl
Often ,a wa�er_shortage for a few days,

-nORSE'til' even weeks, does not cause much con-

"eern or alarm, or a plentiful supply of
,stagnant or ev:en filthy water is deemed

'

'

"

, '

_

lufficient, but ,either condition is a se-

rious detriment to the growth and thrift
-. ef the young animal. It is just as im
portant, particularly in summer, that
Ifowing:animals have a plentiful supply
of' clean, pure water as it is, tllat they
lie well. fed.
Aside from feeding, probably the most

important consideration in developing
growing. horses ia. the care of the feet.
'}tany of the poor feet seen in horses are
the result .of neglect of the 'feet while
these horses, were young. T-lie toes
ehould not be allowed to grow abnormal
Iy long and .ill-shaped, as serious trouble
m� result from cracking 01' breaking
ef the hoof. Neither should the heels
'''e allowed to become high, narrow, or

toiled. -If these 'Ill-shapes are not. cor
rected the feet, and to some extent the
legs �el3Pond to these irifluences, and'
the 'horse' matures with poorly shaped-

- feet'and often poorly se-t legs. Beware
ef thrush and kindred troubles. If the
.tables are.kept clean and sanltarythere
will be very little trouble fronl this.

aource. Careful attention to thelle de
, tails will help greatly in developing big,
-Well shaped, strong, healthy' feet..
, 'Ordinarily' the growing 'horse will d.o
_ well in winte].", und..r �ite average ch�
- matie conditions of ,Kansas" v.;th, an
: open shed for protection from wind and
"storm. U barn room is available, _bow.
ever' it will pay to put the horses ID at

,

Ilight, but their qua.rters.must be. well
lighted, well ventilated, and salUtary.
During the summer season, when the
horses are on pasture, an open shed will,
il there are no trees for protection from
IUD and storms, be a profitable invest·
ment.

�I{I -�,
'_
-,- , - ') �
._
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To Iatrodace �_Stock T-..ic to lust a thousand more readers of this paper I ..�'::'e ..., one thousauulIteaatifaI Wool Hone BIaaketa-AJ.oI.teI.r Free-I'll send them at once-le'" lint read... tIiiI .....who send in the coupon below. With this· blanket I w-.n Prove toYouI will also agree to send a big trial feeding of ..�thatr=*toaJcwID�j..w= ......--....WILBUR'S' srecs TONIC S�:=�£:.-==-��.6r:-£.�.s,
A ...�_-;m_ ...... ......-e"""'aDd""____110m each ulmal__ Iwill Pt'lmI theM thlDn to_ aDd I"ll do it lID.....�aI ........co� What Ie more. I wIU MDCl IIlF 01nl riaL .ADd .. a ..... &d= �o tbe 6rst ODe thoaaaDd_thle Stock Tonia with the dletinat undentallCliq that it is to be ... ,_

!:fi>.:::l forthla free tdallellcliq-l ...._., ... = _ ...two _.... at .......�atlf at the ead otthetwomoatha,� tbe

"'n! _&eoak TCIIIIobuDCl&bMa -&lnlF ............, _ ..... Ie.. ........ __ .._._ -�,

I T'- 1- All th Risk I haft .ach abaolate faith In WIlban ApplicatioD for Free Bien""!, aae,· e ,&ook Tonia that I take� the rlak In thIa� B. B. MARSHALL. Pres. i
'

- trial f�. 1................... WUbar Stock Food Co•• !l3zHaroaSt..Itnwaa. �......... I hne made aDd eold thIII toDlo for- thln;r-two:rean. OYer amIlIioD of the p'_ .end me at oace oaeofJ'<)ar ....._ lItock nIaen In America arefeedlq IUveQl d� to their live 8tock-maQ of

theml ............. Alao seod me 1l1li POlUIIla 01 ww.a-.haft fOrOftI'thlrtT iUJ'S=1 have tbouaand. aPOD til_d. of the inellt Idnd of letten Stock Tonic. I_ to feed the tonio for two IIlOIIdII.from' all PU1I of the'ooanti7-telUlII' me of the woodertnl renlta from feedin.J 'thle' Stock and'if It doeswhat )'oa claim I will PRJ' :rou for II ......T�A:IIIl_aI1lwan'Ie&oabowlOllthat"".wiII_'_""'·""'_'_l �ofODly"'oc"per=,:::.·.hu';tUl have pUd

11,4.110.
D.Th BI k t• Y

-

FREE
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Winter Care of the Orchard

FARMERS •

" GIIDEI SEEDS

Ali mIDSUALLY large mmtber of D tiItould be worked bRo the Hil b.1C01IIP1amta of 4iaatiet a.-e ... p1o� or eul�ting.. Barnyard mae-- tile pat yeu'.. Thisw"'_' DIlftJ 16 better than eommerclal fertiJi.euI_ b.Y tile eDeIIGW! uaoaut ohla., zen because -of the humUI it ada..w-.tiler wlDdl faVClft Aeir p'owtl!.. TIle' l.I'all is the tmte to 10 ofti'd thefaD u iDe pIqIeI' lime to .tad...... trees ani 1'emGft the bcftoers. PaD 1 erq these. �.A.D tM oW. cn.euea leaftl 4 iDebee of ,tlle top .,u from ara.ur4 iIIe&lid. fnrib 0.. ilIe�.in .. «nllln bue of the i� alld elen the� oft.,.� on tile ire. ue serioas_· � .. Imi� with a alp peia� ade==�===�===��=�=========�=====JAOeL � eataia mil..... of. mien· llegua -whel'e tile borer�. '!'he 1Ier.eoopie MeCla sD4 � wllWl vi1l be iDp 'Or war. clast •• tlMl 4Ml4aicle ...m1iIMinW, aM that wm fdI OIl ihe fnit MOW tIIis place. Cut the bark Z.. *'-� ......�• d· along the tunnel, following it ....... of ..� before Wlt1s ft!IleWed iIae borer it t.and aM re.oftlt.. <:are-rigor. ne.tTOy .n ilu_ k!avea ..d aboahl be takeJa iD Ja&Ir;e die � ....fruita eiUter bl raking them up aDd 80 tbat they ...w. !hea4 __�. AI.� or ),y plOwing theDl _Iller some- - all tile bonn 'ita" ''heea _0--'time durmg tlie fall, coat the IIUe qf llIae.uee witb .... '

S_�__ knotty or eaaker- w.ub, Sulfoeiae 'Or .-e otIIer l80ai _.eta Sl'Owtitl _ t1te twip and email ·&eeticide 'and piIil the dirt lack UDIIIId'ltrenelle.. 'Tliese .1&0 _'aD. .,...es and ·the _Ie. .

•-'-Id tie prune4 Goat a1ll1 bUl'lllled as SuJtacald i.e 'Illite· _ tilesoon as tIM! ...� f"n. Wbere aught 60UtllweBt side of the..... Ii is .......is preval_ ali tile WiglIted twigs m�ti ins mve ta... the'teader lI&rk tMIi_be .cut out 8eftl'l.l mches below die lIeen ooobll by the iu- ""'1Ii.'Wb1a.ckenetl area. The ,diseBBe JiarbQrs it frequeatJ,r' &11011'1 � ... __•over winter in �e dead. twip and is Theile ea� decay wllick _akeaa tMspread to Ul the tftes the next .spring by tree ud lII8.IIy times.__ it 'lID�beet JUId other mad.. They Jlei .u on off at the. � T2ae �al ......thew legs ••d feet :md 0M"l'Y' It \0 the 8�uld be eleaaed � . .JICl� off....b1� fJ'Gm .here it ataria 410wn with a sharp .knife and oaatecl aa ....into tlle_ :tIIII!OIlIeat .zrewth 'wbich iii oml1lended for t,r,eea .frODI which .IIoren'JJ&ve heen removed. . It is '""best to cat
out jnto the iJve lIark a piece la order
to be s1,l1'e � gei .all the dead area reo
�ovea. '

Protecting trees from r�hih 111 aa·
otner thing that mU1!t Do't be Dllilecte4.Where there js a cover crop 10 that \be
rabbih have sometamg else to eat they..

are not so likely to bother 1;1ie, keesunless thel'e is a imow that-covers au
the peen stuff. .Hardware clotb wJtla
meshes about '% ·inch squat'e JD1I.kea ex.
cellent tl'ee protectors. 'This clotb ean·
be bought by the yard, the protectoNcut to fit and then bent .arotmd the
trees. They should ,be pushed into tlla
ground a tittle and 'a1so mentl to \be
·first limbs .

Pruning can be Mne -any time afterille leaves faIt If. there is mnch of it\Very .naoeptible. :u Uae bodies of trees to do, start it early ail it it! a biJr task,.U'e b�tM a..uy aibout tme only remedy especially in a neglected orcbril. 'Theis to �e thea hill tile orchard and ground 11lso is ofteu � .oft to�burn them -as they are a continual men· such 'Work in tbe hlte wmter. � 'Iloll•ror SI 'I .... Se..A v_ 8
aoo to the l'emaiDd.t!r of the trees. erate amount of pruning enry 'Y� Is.-1 ..III.. .... ..Mdl f.r Scale Diseaaes. much mOTe 'beneficial tball -a !levera•

.!! p .__... pnmmg every t1ro '01' three YeJft.: InAvr. ftP e, ear ... '-�aI A lUl'eful Es:amina.tien QIIP,. to be fact the 17bjeets for wbiehJru.m. l&or r t-;'" .Jeer .rl1 tr•••• or 71 -......u.:BIeak- made each fan for SaD J.oee B.Dd .other done 'CIltlnot-be aeeMDplillh witft.a...
bon7 .. DeorIoenY .. 20 OraPl. Ooooeberry. CUr· I "'-- J

-

__1_" :..-S •_ 100 .__ <lr ·111 10' IIC8 e&. ._.. ose a.,..,., 11 UIOoaep__ �r l:nmg 'eVery yea!'.'
....... .. "_"'I,. taD .,__ berry ancl Dually is 1l0t IDOtieeli Dltll the -

_ ,._..... - of ...rlnn.... .'"'e'. "''0 _'L...
pia.. or � 2 _r R_ IIwbee .. lIlI tran.. ........_ �--t .. _ .. ,_ lea 'J U "".... r ---0" a''_''pIante4 Bod Oodar. II'r._ pat... "0 «d.... ,,_.,I <tI.... ........, UlI S � es:am· Ule tree illto 'What migllt be �W •I�"'��'"-��·�=�""�=��������"'��l·� is made � it. 'The 'RIlles wbs'tantiat fnme w.,.-k with 1W1deh,.� 1lstmny an grayish with a 'Iilacll: center is to Bold up the leave. and .fniit, toaDd C&U8e a red .uscoloraU- GIl the

4laUst it .to 'ba"'t! a 'sfDlDletricM I"",.youag bad:. They II.l'e _bo1lt tne size to rlnoew Jtbe fnitiew wood, to NUCI'fI8.of & 'pin head. This insect can be de· crossing -and d i sea II e4 aDd brobm.mo_yed by.. aprayiDg. '.l'1Ie first spay branches, to ihm the top so .. to allowshould be ill the faU after the leaye� free eirctl�joa of air taro. ;it Md to.ha;..e klles &lid the wood !la1l O8.,....e. keep the-tree as low � .poaible 110 &S 'fatrly �01'1fta1l�•. A �Dd 'spray 11m_e to facilitate pnming, pidWIg aDd 1qnaJ'ill � late water Just bef�re the Sui. iog. I. yeung :tr.ee. care ihDuIil Ita �beglD to. sW�ll. pre'paratorr for aprliw. takeR to have the maiD lll:aacbea tIOIIIaComlMll'Clalli��ll1U', Wtnter.atreDJrtn out from aU ..idea of ttIe tnIe ..d each'and sc;a'eclde are both good sprays !or f10em a diMereat WgbL "Nte croiobes',4Il;ale msectB. The !I11CCess of spraymg 'Will aD be .traag tlleiL.wID depend a great deal upon iDe tlIor·
ougimeBs witll whic1t it is done. ft.
topB of the Ihull are of lIJleeial hllPor.tanoo 'because t'hey are 110 'Often milled.
The scale breeda very rapidly and a few The two Britisb sailors lIad weemed]eft wt11 800. ll1ied; tOe entire orc1tud tickets to the dog show 'and were 'RUingttpoin. upon a Skye terrier which bad so much... lIarfL.... Oom- A beavy coating of barnyaxd manure bair that it !ootc'ed more like .. woolen��_=...... can be given lilLfely once a year. Fall iB rug than a dog.!:J'ri:t:'��i'::'''= the beet time to �ly it as the winter "W'ich end· is 'is "t!atI, BiD,. _bit C8l.AllPr.-...cI__ •• 11. . raias leaeh out the nubient BDhstances "Blow-ed· if I bow:' ".. the """"._w=...� .�'i:A.1U.. BO tba� the tree can use them In PI:0· ,"But 'ere' I'll stick atft ia "Im,1mIl,.udlloCia, UIe � tile follo_mg year. look w"ich enii barkL

=:..--r TIIDTHY�-
--

LeW)'enl _. dght of �em.
LawJft'l!l te ,_ or� Law.
,_ in front, beM.a .ad all
__ lid them, IIIDe • ..-s of
b1llll!Kl"Y wolve. .....u.c .........
8tnlng stOOl'. tIIJa Is die po8Itiaa
ef die�-w....... Gat!_
plIIq _. die people of KanM&

.

'mae "',all. "F �g "a fed·
eraI ........ ...,.. llave the r&o
.wtuldp eaee Ia the federal
� fwIe.w rich picking
.. � """••-ents Is in.
prill.. e IlL Bat It will be the pub
lic dIat .....'I¥·wIII be plucked,
.ot die Gas .,.....'IJ'.



THE FARMERS' MAIL' AND

Western .Kansas W.ill Win

your eastern ideas of farming to western summer fallow very carefully and has
conditions." found that on a fairly good year wheatI admit that many of the conditiona which Is summer fallowed frequently will
are not attractive. The rainfall mess- outyield by as much as'9 to 11 bushels
ured in inches does ,not look so bad and to the acre wheat on similar ground not
many 0&. real elltate man proudly pro- fallowed.

..

duces the- records of the weather bureau If waier can be reached at a shallowand shows them to the eastern man 811 level, a small irrigation plant of somea. means of convincing him that fatm- sort should be installed to supply garing conditi� in �e West are not _80 dell produce for the family and keep adifferent from those to which he tas few trees going to relieve t.he barrenness,been accustomed. What the new arrival
. A brief�study of the methods used byfrequently neglect.s to take into cons.!d- one suecessful farmer near Brewster willeratdon is the fact ,that evaporation is give emphasis to what I have said. Eightvery rapid and �at the rainfall has I!o lP"ade Shorthorns are used as milk cows.provoking ,habit of coming in the early There is abundant range for their calvesspring when iii is least needed. The and. a few young cattle for sale in the

ne,,!,comer ,also ,must remember tha.t fall pr.ovide some rea.dy �oney whenw.hlle there are few .graslI8B that have a other 1O\mleS faiL The cream check payshigher value than Buffalo gra�s, a large 1me montlily bills fo, the family. andarea il required to IIUpport a glven num- there is littfe or no deficit whether . grainber of liveetock when compared with the cropl succeed or fail. Six grade draftgras!181 wiUl whi� he ·il famlliar:_ Then, mares supply the working power for thetoo, it 1a DOt an eapeclally at�r!lctlve part farm. They are bred to heavy ltallionsof the state ba wJafch to eeta"lilh a home. each year and their colts are anotherThe II!Io1'clty of trees givea. the couutry source of Income. A large flock ofa barr.en appea�nce, neighbors are stilI chickens luppliee eggs for the table andfar apart and Ichools are widely sepa- 'eavee a surplus to sell. 60me barler israted �nd not always of the best. planted· every year, and ulually gives'Granted that a family is willing to sufficient grain for the brood maree and
meet aU the concMtions and hall pur- in some seaacml yields a surplus which is
ebased half a section of laud let us' COil- saved for 'the lean years.Bider ftat siyle of fa(IDing it is beet A moderate amount of wheat is sown
to adopt. The old style farmer of. 25 wi� as little expense .. pos8lible and
yean ago put hili trust in wheat and WI, on Jean nch as 1914 &nd- 1915,that tran wu betrayed. About three p,elda a hanilsome profit. In some yearstimes in ea.eh seven year period wheat It involves a loss but this Is not·great.'

�========�======================has yielded a handsome return but there A'few acres of low groruud ",hich leem -

can hardly be a successful system of (Continued on Pap aT.)

Janu&I'1 1" 1111. •

Li.atock ad Sor.baas Form tile luis of the Pl'OII'e••
BY L. D. QaD'FBIII

IF YOU are attracted by- farm prob- farming based on a crop which is likely
lema, �e moat intereatiq part of the to fail foui' timee in leven. I have
state i8 the weeteru thb·d. The eu'" 'Visited the homes of a great .maay

ern two-thirU arri'ved years ago. Never farmers wJao are making a success of
since the hard amea of the early ninetiee farmilig ID western Kanaas, and in a
bas there been reasonable ground for a majority of them I found that the fam
question .. to whether a man who OWDII ily found ita'mainm;" in �iry COWl and
a fairly weU equip� farm east of the Iioek cattle. The plt silo also has unques
one hundredth meridian CI.D make a liv- tlonably come to ltay. The abundant
ing if be is willing to work and ues good 'forage crops of the put two years have
judgmeJd in ap'plying that work. There checked ita inerealle somewhat but it baa
il also no doubt u to the best of the proved Ita ueefulnCls beyond doubt. The
river valleYI nch as tdle ArkanBa8 valley beat of the drouth reaistant crops mut
around Garden City or lIven fartlulr weat. be raised for forage and for grain.
One hal only to look around bim in that Sweet clover in flhill 'part of the state
reglon to Bee that succeesful farming ill ill still in the experimental stage and the
'bemg eanied OIl in the ahallow water reporta of reliable and careful farmerl
areas. But how about the high prairlea, are quite contradictory where this crop
the typical Ihort-grasl country! Prob- ill concerned. On one farm you will filld
ably there are few aectiou of our ClOIIIl' Sweet clover a flourisbing crop while on
try about which there aist nch widely a neighboring farm it will apparently be
differing ideas and' about which so much a failure. If Sweet clover could be
contradictory information has been given. raised with, a fair degree of sueeeas it
Maily 1;i.mea in the last five years I would solve the hardest problem a

have been ..ked the followbag question, fa.rmer has to deal with, the problem of
"Can a maR who is tired of· renting in securing a supply of forage that can be
eaatern or central KaD8&8 go to weatern depended on where the supply of mola
KanBU, buy cheap' land and with plent;, tore ia too scanty for aHall•• '
of hard work and careful pluming ee- A modern acreage of wheat, as much
tablilh a home and'make a comfortable as can be handled without incurring too
living and eomething more!" 'lbere ill great apeue will bring in ready money
no doub.t but that the time baa eome in the good years and will not give too.
when the auwer can be nWully given heavy a loss in the dry years.. If this
as follow., "Yes, If you are willing to is summer fallowed, 10 much the better.
take the. Weet u you find it and fit Fred, Damke, �near Goodland, 'has tried

In Finne), Co_fT' In 19I1S! tile SOrKI..l....
Materl.U" to B_t We.tera K.n••••

BREEZE

'Now Is the TIme
-------

10 think about those -mInor building Jobe-hoghouses, poultry houBe8, sheds, feed racks, gates,
fences, etc.,-spriniwill soon be here.

Make )'Our plus now for the� lea
IOn.

Prepare adequate protection for yourstoclL
A baDdlng doDer speD' Ia 'IIme ..

.... 10 _we ),,0. _ore ..... DlDel
And when you build, build for SERVICE,build: with

Southern
YellolN PIne

"T". WOOfIo' ..".""...

the strongest, toughest, .ti1fest, most durable
ad 'most economical wood amited to generalfarm building BDd repairs. iDdoora and out.
There's a lifetime of service iD it

�!!! !!!! BuDdIg,�
W. have architects' plan�l drawn to seale,with lumber billa and esmnates complete,for houses. barns, biQa, cribs, andmany otherfarm .� large aDd emaIl They are
praetJelll. valuable farm helps, and they are
'yours'FREE for the askfn£. fiom
any_ of them your local SOuthern

r-----------------------Yeuow Pinehimberdealer can teU Jto"TH.II" PI". Aa_,ATrOW

lou to a dime what Itwlll coat you otT ........- ......, _0...........

...._·�fro h' lind- I'RD :roaror any DW-U m a. en II
a.m .nd a'n P'.n. -

(I
DeBt to an 8-room me. FlU out

I
._n..._ .........".. _.

and mall the coupon today. _ =:oo�_: : :
�r�.N - -

S8IIIIlera PIlle Assoclall•• I Name , , _

8l4T 1IIta 1lardl1aIIdIaf, I Town .. , ,
, .

_NEW IIWNS, IA. I R.F,D
.

J Slate
..

WHY bum straw
or let it rot and

wute in the stack?
In the name ofcreation,
don't:rou know that straw
.. a fertlll&8l'. a conserverof

llio_ture and aprevent
ative of son blowiD&, fa
worth $UlO to $3.SO per ton I
Don't thousands of farmers
prove it every .e_n? Haven't
an the f� papers In tho United

a..... been di...-.rtDlr It __....
- f. tile past two,...., noe..·t_� e:<pert In the worIcI IIQ u.e

the-=:r ;.!er:...,Hze�·:.t:��'fl,:.!'I:.::::l';�:'=J8rf:�t·�� fa:
'

,...maw. ' ....·d leadia tile_ bo...W... Iq.
•Now I can pro:ye th_ cliWDa. I can .how you how to nt $2.50 to t3.80 lou'ourIItraw. Can·t do It bere. Poradvertlal=.pacel.too�Bat FOU�drop me .11_.!:!'�'e:a:�Co-:s..a::-�.:..s..��..t.:tr "",I -. _I. -,..

Pays for Itself iD Three Day.Strawalwayshubeen awonderful fertiliser. And ItwID lilt '00 a lItettma. LoaIt.t tile .......Bat til..._ lUI prutlealwar to I!I!!!� _!!_ IIDtil 4 dd f_ Look.t the dou..........t" ........' .....IIO_llm>u8btouttbe ..IIIIIl'l.Elt,.. Look lt.__ toeltlMr blab 01' lew......
·

Now YOU can..ft..l!.1'.� TWENTY acres � 1 Look.e 118 etten.tIl-buRt Ilk.'.��.cIa7�Iu.e..�tlb!:l :=.11= :::_, :=ra?!:.• =.«g,��'&:Dt�lIu"':..:.�
'- Get In On This Offer Quick!

In addition to Dw asual liberal Olf.er (30 day. free trial, no moneydown-and almost.�1_to�.) T_aloo�a.,,_.,8_.lp......,._lltoone.,..twol......m_la_lOWIa._. Oooi.'_ ....�iioit=.u-tbo_rn_kiOaIilirhlwrHe.I_W1_aII_.Lft·. _..... ..._ • 14 doa.. Be .... hIob

�Iiiii�� ='..:.=�. MlUIIIOftCanI.,ben........._PW
MANSON CAMPBELL .Co.
..... '2211. _omr._

:wna- WdtlaS te Il4h:ertlaen pl_se _e8t108 tile ll'arlaen lIIaIl _C Bnae,
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Union For the Fruit Men.
Co-operltion lauelle. the Profib of the Grower.

,

BY s. R. DUNOAN'
Fralt.... ..d GIIrde.er -,

�and. They could not do this by the
effort of a single -man working alone
but by the en�re community working
together. By judicious advertising they
have made a reputat.ion for the product
of t.�eir oJichards that is known in every
section of the country. Co·operati�n bas
been tbe foundation .upon whlc.b the
great 'fruit industry of the West haa
been built. A standard pack of perfect
fruit is placed in attractive packages,
making a uniform· product. ·Every
grower working with every otJher grower
�as accomplished what years of single
effort could not do. •

_In the Middle West there are several
co-operatlve fruit growers" associations
which are successful. In Iowa, the
Council Bluffs Fruit Growers' associa
tion is an�example.of w,hat. concerted
effort can do.
The Omaoha Fruit Growers' association

of Om&ha is made up ma.inly of
(

small
fruit growers, grapes being the main
crop. .Tbe fruit is packed uniformly,
attractively and honestly. All members
are working together to build up the
industry and by so doing increase the
value to themselv.es personaliy. Before
the association was organized the fruit
growers threatened to pull '!Ill their
vineyards and small fruit. plantations be
cause they were n9t ,paying them &

profit. Now the members are' planting
• out larger' acreages. .

,

The Central Fruit Growers' associa
tion, formerly' the Eastern Nebraska
Fruit Growers' association, is an organi
zation of growers whose idea.is to pro
duce sound,·well -grown fruit, graded to
the highest standarll,. and pac!t:ed han·
estly in attractive packagell. . T'hey kD,ow
tlhat apples grown in the Middle Wes'
are seCond to none. for flav:or; color, and
keepi.�g qualitiell. And if. properly
grown, grade4 and· packed they have .Do

.

peer on the.maI:kets of the' country. Ex
perience h'as taught them· the need of
co·operation. Wben every grower· was'
'Working individually 'they' had to buy
their materials in 1!mall lots' and paid
a high pri�e for them. United they bU7
'in large lots and at low prices.

•

As individ.uals they .could grow a per
fect crop. of fruit and not knowing tbe
coJiditions in other sections and oot -be-

_____________
•

�I- hig able to find 'markets for' themselve8
of co·operation. Co·operative movements. were at tlie mercy of the buyers, and
are being started in different .col1lmuni· commission'men. 'l\hey could be led to_
�es and states. Som'e .are successful, believe there', was a .large' crop in the
others faU by the waYSide be�use of country when' in reality there was not
individual members who would not f!ub- and thus sell for low prices. As 'an as
merge their selfieh interests for the Bene- sociation they have a man whose busi
fit of the w-hole body.

_.
neBS it is to find out crop conditionl, a�d

Horticulture, one of . the _ leading the "places tn market their crops and.
branches of agriculture,' bas of necessity thus .get "them the best prices obfl!l.inable.
produced some wonderful examples of To keep this .

up, a reputation must be
wbat true co-operation can do': Take built Qn 'honest packs and square dealing.
for instance the Fruit Growers' aS8'OCia- 'l\his year this association sold ·the bulk,
tion at Hood River, Oregon. A small fruit for from $1.15 ·to $1.35 for 100
vall.ey tributary to the Columbia !River powicis, f. 0: b. the shipping point and
valley a short distance above Portland 'have several thousand barrels m storage
was unknown to the United States until for later market. By working .together
a few years ago. In a ehort time the t.hey were enabled to ge� a good, fair
product of this valley was known fl'.om price for their product hi. a YClLr of uni
ocean � ocean. Why f Because the peo- formly low prices at picking time.
pie of that community knew that theY" '

Could grow a first Clalls apple. They If potatoes are not ,wortlh more than
'knew if they packed their product in wni- 35 cents a bushel in yourpart .of the
form, sta�dal'd packages, graded uni- country, bOil them a�d feed them to the
formly and Pllt nothing but perfect fruit pigs. Every bushel ie wOl'th'at leas'
in the package they could create a de- that price for the' porkers..

MEN IN -tho business and professional
world long ago saw the benefit of
unity of effort, As a result we see

reta.ilers' associations, business' men's
leagucs, eommerolal clubs and other or

ganieatioua which are formed for the
promotion of certain lines of endcavor.
Tbe laboring men saw the need of con
ccrted cffort in their strugglcs and labor
unions were started, So we could go on
and mention instance after instance to
show that the trend of the modern busi
nesa world is to work together as a unit.
True eo-operation to be effective

means that all concerned mURt work to
gyther in unity and harmony. Whenever
wc find a body of men banded together
.in SOUle successful co-operative move
ment you will find that they are willing
to submerge, at least passively, their
selfisl- interests for the benefit of the
whole. On every hand we see the results
that co-operation has accomplished in
business, social and political endeavor.
Yet the backbone of America's pros

perity, apiculture, is the most back.
ward industry in adopting the principles

lITTLE DEVI(OIL TRACTOR
POWERFUL .. DEPEItDABlE
1�1lP.1'IT THE DRI'fN 11M: PRlCl os: 4HORSfS'00lS WOI\,K (11:6

Hart-ParrOil Tractors
Are Guaranteed By Service
1'1_ De.per - 0.,. ,. Clteaper- SawMoreMono
HIIt...... ,.._ ,._� 10_ -.m-

:�\':;!i.enll '0 make. a-ter occaaibilifl if odjutmenll ...

ney_ ..............._ An
....rinra .nd oint pariilull; endoood. wi,h ind;vidual.nd '"
:f.plieo of dan, cool lubrican....UIOmati...., .nd pooitlvd,
no."urn.a -YL,�'"__oI •••S. "... IIOn

'-zinl "",Iinr eoIution. All ,he Ofh... of ,he blue ribbon
l.milT .... oil cooled. No puml" or f.D ...III-no dallcer 01
frftr:in; in cold ""ather-no dn,ninl 01 neI'aton.
lAw ......__ II ..,i,h pooi,i" Iftd bo)fttlon.• Stt'el bun••• nd -"'1' ...., have j ,be rilha wtia""o uliUe"'elull PO"" of 'Mir moton •• ,he dl'lw"r. .

• "'" ........... deftlopod 'hrv Jal'l of 1IUd, " uperi-
m<nt, do not pack .h. lOil injuriowl,. AU Han·Po Tl'lc;tOft
.� d ilned by 'hll mllttrlnctOr builder. C. W. H.n.
Th 10"" mftn low I"Opair bill, .nd operoline....... LAne

__blished Rna,h...ad S.rviC1O s..tie.......d.OfncrJ,_

Now the people of KaDSaS are
amazed to find the receivers ap
pointed bJ ODe of their state
"COurts resisting the efforts of
the state to restore the Kansas
Natural Gas companJ to a nor
mal condition of pubUc service
aDd lessened expense. But, in
stead of clearing up the Utlga
tlon, Instead of closing up the
business of the receivership, the
state receivers are attempting to
prolong the litigation bJ return�
ing the case to the federal courts
where futher costs aDd ex�
penseel wiD be added to the hun
dreds of thousands ah!eadJ bled
from the pubUc. Meantime .the .

.wliole Middle-West is receiving
such a lesson on the venaUt)' .

aDd decadence of' Its courts/and
. forD18 of law, that a waJ to pro-

.

teet the ,pubUc from such � "

traJal and ,legaUzed robberJ In
,

future impresses the people _.
imperative.

Hart-PGIT Co., 426 ........ k. Charles City. Iowa.
,."....,. 01 the Tr_ ........,,-...... 0I1'fta01'1 ......

A W..-ranty That. eoqnts: All Han.......T_'on ••II'I..h'........
""'.......e.'. TIM, 1ft ......... br ,be ver,fi<, of ,._ Ti..-,be ._ _ Impull.1 J.....Ioolon._.U _lB. of __rue...... 1i••II, 1M __ . ,._ -n.. _..... ,be , '0
Han..... TrlC'tOn. The ..... Ie, It: TIuo, 01 all Han...... Tncton k1h ....._ ,...1'1_ lint
011,_ .... _'11 I••be .odd NINETY PEa CliNT of__ , ,. """'-,.., Q..
TM� 01 F Ti t c &8 .y....., HIIft warraatJ' ..ore .
__ ....;O"'J ltoll of L Do �_., willi_-CaM SUIUt11£S.

'
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We Own and Offer the Following

KANSAS MUNICIPAL BONDS
WIIICII AlII _-TUULI II KAIIIAI AlII a.-T ,_ PIDIIIAL_ TAl
f.�':��Y.::'p�t 5'. ::;n�y:.,SC::::I.W'La.t. .��e4WaterWorbll'e

_"-bos A ....Ddue Go...,rnm..Dt S·. ol.'l:l':.ma8cbOol DIIIt. ...
WRITE FOR ClRCULAB8 AND PRICES

FIDELITY TRUST COMP"Ui'r. BOND DEPT•• KANSAS CITY. lIII880UBI

:V-0U might as weD make up
1.1. your mind r'iK", ......, to

plant thtuUd and �IIIIU
seed grain or pay a fearful
penalty In Joel of crops at bart'_t
time-partlculad,. tllu year wben farm
IIeed ...erywhere � reekiD. with foal weeda

and elekl..t.r'ain (due to lut eummer�_,,>,�",='=='".:_ ;;.A::=.:=-.:.=-......,-:lmt.:..w�

Bow to Clean and_ Grade
SeedGrainaadGrassSeecl

I

Oarefall)" ...d thea 80ld b)' Oo-operatlY.
the Prodacer..

.
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Get· Ready For the Ice Crop
.....F•• Houle and a F'ew Sal,.,atio•• lID ,.11",

BY�B.AU4S

DAY W"- 'Let it edeDil from theA in � �� 'floor 'as 'DeBlr .. 'the
hooee � �. :ridge •• 'Possible. A

..... i'll retora ra • \� 'Iood way to lba11d •
dend in � .. <door 'l8 '10 maKe 6ree
satiefactioa lied ann- .eeltIonll, 1iJnged 'at the
mer, The � ef 'lJide. �u1li1 frames 'Of'!
house, labom, 'ana 'tools by 4ld, ·then eherih 'OIl
is not ae lsrgo as moet ""o'th ·sides. On 'fhe cru't-
peraons ' bel l e V18 wbo tilde taCk a ihic'knes. 'Of
Devor .baNe ,pat ap their 'heavy 'bufldillg 'JMIlI'er
own Iioe. BV8ll ilIeD and on top of tliia 187
senea df .a &land .or

J 1J·1n'ch '0"11 g U e d and
1!trelliDl 1,al1';I" �ough \. ...0011_ 1l00000DIJ, ver-
for 'ice ma'1mlg'Do'l'OIlg- I1ca111. T'he doors
er .iB .aD iObPIi:ole JD lihe t 'feI...,,,m...1 • � Gould, of OO1U'lle, he
way of ,pl'O'iidiq·;ice �-------� GIllig reo thef w·ill fit
Itor .eummer '11l1'e. Tbe� _.eUtou tIp� '.. -Mglrt 'in .the illame w.hea
hav.e !IldIINI ·iUuit ,4itinndt,' veJT JR.- aI8eecL Vimtil&tiOD de pro'rided -fer
factortly. .In 'ftM!t it'be.1 'Me 'be. 1I11111Cl- .-oqgh Itwo lmaill,double GOCIIl's. The..,
quite eXtemilv� In Joca1itiea 'w.here aIso.no., the end of traok., :.p1!0inie.:poDila .ue�a,. Jor 16be ,NaBOB 4W:tlhe .:Ia .mIi� �IY ,ice mouile .the ilplliCe tk
ree ,made !hI�. 'W&}' is 'IIa� 'ad he lmlld should Ibe deiermiJ;ted befon
..fe.1Ior 'dnDlihfg 'pugJoses �idh ls DIIt _n4 110 that the .blocks cif >lce DIIII1 tie
irue 'df llrellk -wa'tet. 'Xhsee o&1!tonB4Iim- cn1t �rdiQgly. lieu_eme•• luonld
ply .are ipumped :!Ull <Of .._ 'GIl 18. tJe made bo6h "'_fs .as� MCGIJd �er:fireeliiag 'Of1m 'aa,. 'lllDR "When -dlroz8B'Bolid should be let up eroaawlse of the .ftrat,ihe lioe 'dB.lII'tue� aIW... �is mot oDOr ad 180 on''IUI- 'Dbis wlll teud Ito keepgives ,one pure.lee 'but lit ....... .!lot «)f the "161'11 of -cakes £rom "WIleading. .AItW01'k I81Id tegJomre ill cm'ttbJI '. ice leaH .. foot lor 18 iDches,of eptree should
and 'haulillg 'it l@ When made from :& 'be lo£t ,IIID &l!ound the -outside ·of She
pond, ic.e In which 1tM.W" liay., ·or .chaff .houldPeMia;pB ithe 9'0lI'l; ''Cmnm011 ol!}eOeionto ,be well paoked, .as the ,ice lis JIIm m. If
put� � ,ice lior lallJll· 1liiie A'il ;t'hat U ple�y <of '8fllwdust 1B '&vaoilable '{or paokfrequentlli 'wU1 .mot laBt tlDoqll 'Ilhe .in,g ... 6-inch �ce is la.rge lenough. A.
eUJlJJJl&r. i* aaiH 'ioo _pidIf ;in Jillt l�iYer ,of 8 or 10 nnches of I8wdust�hould
well/thor. IDhere ·are ·two 'eau_ 'for �his 'be ,Ipread ·on ·the floor .on w:hicll ,the
---drnpllqpGr�diiion (of '!tue lco house fillet la,y.er ·of eakes is .set. .As ,eaoh�_or ii�'� De 'ice bouse .e- er dl cOBl;pleted 'broken ,ice ebould be ,ueed
scribed !here 'is !hi 'GSe .ear ·PI01'.eJlce, 10 fm 'in the .spaces -between the rca.kes
iNeb., and I.have. added one .or �worgood ana ,if tne ,Bur.iaee.is ,une'l'en it is 1& goedfeatures �om :plans ,!ecommended )by plan to ilev61 'it oU ,before set�g up the
the 'Iowa �Sta'te co'llege exten.sinn service. -Dex.t. When .the Jumse is 1.ull �he ;iee
The 'house Bhoula 'be''btiil't at 'iii oonven� shoWil ,be well covered-with a lay.er 'ofient ilistanee 'from "t'he dwelling houee sawdust.if lPoseihle, .and .this w.ith 'hayaud on .a 'Wen drained ·!!pot. . or straw. The overhead ·track reduceeTliis 'lee house. ls :20 .))y n fe8tl in the l8lbor of filling a, large house to a
size and iI2 ,feet 'to ·tne eaves. ]I; . ..;m consideralble teXlteDlt and :w.iIl :be found
hold 00 'to '61) 'toDe Of loe. The founda- very convenient even in a small house
tion iB' of �eoncrete 12 'inOhetl Wc�, � 'but is .Dot .DecessatiY ,there. !It

.

also ie
teooi]\g:J.2 iincnes .&hove gra'de ana.�.:fed very handy in removing the ice.
6 inooes :b61ow Jgraj1.e. ,[f ,aeeir-ed" &.� .Some fanm ice .houees hav.e a -Imall
of ·,the '1m�se ,may me '.built IUDdeJIgt'011'JJiL �e boarded up Just .mside :the nor.th
This :tB ·Jlon'B 'Very ·£1!egueUet,.. :!In ithat wall, with a SlDall door opening from
event 'fIle:prt s'hould 'be walled u...p from it. T·lJiB iiI! 'Used .'S a 'coo1er ior milk,the ,bo&tom.

_ cream" butte�, table left·overs 1I.Ild so WESTERN ELE·� COMP .....The �ngs l8bo:w tn'S ;general .plan on. 'This 'Can .easi'ZY 'be included in -the iV .. R:I" . .
and construetlDn 'lif ,he .{bouse. A-t 5h.e plan .gi:v.en oere .and jt :is DeealesB to lay �o W,yandotte .Street 1 East '6tb -Street 802 .Fammm :saee&time .t'he found!itiion iB lalld formss'hC?1Ild. �at .the wom�n ;folks :would .a:p.preciahe·1(ansas Clty Me. O·kila)tOIllB Ctt;y,Ok1a. Gma'ha_, .abo.,be :set 19 "for .. roonerete platform lust such a. convemence. '
in ifu-ont ,of the door 'a'll shown in -the '.the .hmill'e descr.ibed lhC1!C �s oOODSidera- B4llJfPIllENT FeR. EVERY :ELEC'nlIC1'L 'NEElD
drawiD'g. Two lby!8 'llr� lby i6-1nCh 'lttud- bly leI:ger than the average family 1 .dil!g iJ:2 1t!Iit .duqg,:maR :w� un ;ceo- '\Vould .reqnire. '�t 'is Ia1;�.�gb�'tQ_I"'!!!!======================================te1!, fBhodll !he lJilaoeil <on >t:he 'SlIt A '4ou- suPPlY' ihl'e� or .'four familiee with :Ice I"
'hIe lP" � :2 by .8,inch ..plank 3s 'laid throqgh �tlle summeJ:. 'lIowa-el', ·t'he
on -:1iIie�g to fSUppnrt the.i! by 4 same JjJeDel'al !plan JD¥:.no ,followed ill
.ra£t81!tt, <lIIBD.ll6 inc'lres on center. . building a h�e <Of any dimensions. A

The moBt-iimporta'IIt ie-a'tuTe -a1bout aD lhouee li by 'J2 ;jeet; in .'IIize IIItnd 8 ;jeel
ice h01llle iii! iJts-<ilegree ,of ;PTo'O'f�t to the .eav.es will hold plenty 'Of ice for
changs in itemperaitulle. ·I()onmron 'ilrop the neeHs df 'fire' oriiinary 'farm fam.j}y.
siding lJIJakeB l& 'WllW :goon <eXterior !fin- While this llouse is .a frame str.ucture
ish and common .8�dh lIinea'thbag will there are many ,geon ieatures aoout ·tbe
do velT wen .for the ..insilie li:ri�, ai- �e .house ,bui·}I; IOf �}.low -tile. "This
tho'Qgh '�pla,p wouln .mlIike.a 'i;ighter building material is recommended br thewa;}l. 'l'he -interiOr 'lining -should -be"'C1M"- Iowa AgIiicultniTal '(lollege. . 'Th'B ·frgnretied lUp ((JD all eiaes 'of the :building.and at the tighit 'Of 1;'00 'lower 'draWing sn-ows
on -:the wrder 'side .of ,toe rltfterB 400 t'he .a eec'tiun of 'a tile wa:1l, ,giv'iD:g t'he de
ii'llge. 1Illie ·dflad ...if :tqJa'll8 :in"the _all. '\ans ot construc'tion.
�1IIk;es ,£lIlililJl .;gooil. mlluleition 1but .Jfm. '.� .. ..r-----IIIIIitl�Z'Ji4Jng this lIpace "�i'ti'h fSllIWilus't iB far 1bdli- Common bmder twine saturatea -wUh
ter. .q lplIill1'oOftng <mq the ,lIBOd ibIlt oil,.:oaa!be ,asei 'far pump paclabts if lIIDs1iingles ,un ,1J'begltB� laid JC1«1se lkIg6er other is at 'Una.
:pro'ba_ is lihe mor.e :aatisfadloey.. -------

lEt .is .aJmolil't ito :make'iehe 'door 'o'f._ Saving money ie an arf;, but 1ft can be
ioe 'hQuse 8'S 'iight .as ·it oqgbt -jo Jbe. acquired.by .&1Iyone ·w.ho wants 10 1ea.r.n •

ELECTRlc.1ight .. just 118 aec:eaaary to the
ap-to-date'6amer aal1llOdemlum,machinery

'Th1a:Bn1e p1aatwiU'live you btiih\ ateaey.,.SAFE
lfIbt an over tbe bouse, bam and ,grounds, and
asrraat toruli �our ,lama machinelyl8Dd.w-binImew...
VIICa1IID deaDer.and electric iron for yOUI' wife. Prepare tor.
� COiiIbt..... -c:cmve&:iieaae diia ·wiater_ ip8IitiDl ia.

we#4l71 £Iedr/�
Fann Lighting .Plaat .

HeN'. ,the _ole oatil-generator, 'storage 1JaltIeriee -and
wwiliC::b1:lDanL ,italll be pJacecl·.aaywhere that is'CDllwaieDt
tbr'bitching'up to 'yourgas engine. Run)'OQI' engine. lew'
bours tw.ice '8week, and it will ,generate and wt0re up.m the
-.u.er.ies .all d1e electriclty J'OO need. 'Costs ·little or�
·tomaintain, escept for <CmgiDe fuel. �0 tr.ouble. Medan.-.
Guanutteec1 � the makers .cif the Bell te�hones. Take _
mimite'MOW--and fiB 'OUt the coupon, pasteit·'OI'l '8 .POStc:ant.
anC! aC1dress it to our l'leaFest hCNSe

.. for illustrated booklet.

Please.send!lDe,AT 'GNCE"jRuatrated
booklet, JIIo.MB-l5, -«Ill ·,.our 'ElecUK: 1"

Lighting PlanL

The 'Quaker
S.ays:-

...u.·
__ .r"-_ WillI 4,......

.... _ Ria•••



Challenge

�::l' b��o�:ai�eth;u�II·�.\�P;'���;tn�: �:�tie made per tact, It can bo accompusneu Inthat period of time.
We manufacture WI:-\D�lILLS (both steeland WOO(l). or "-EHS. TA�KS. ENOJ�ES(all stses and "t)'le�), FEED ORIl"DERS(power and sweopj . PU:\! PS, CYLINDERS.WOOD SAWS. E:-.iSIl"AG E CUTTERS,SILOS, CORN SHELLERS. and we handle

& comptete line of Pipe, Flltlll!:s, Belting. etc.
"'e "CHALLE:-.iOE" anyono to beat ourline and meet our prices. 'Vrite us todayand tell Us whu.t you are lntereste41 in and.e will Irnmed tatetv send you catalogues nndtull Information, We nave a verv completeMock In Kansas City.

Challenge Company
1408 West II th Street

KANSAS CITY MISSOURI
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THE FARMERS ,MAIL AND BREEZt;

Tho bog should not be scalded be£ol'o
lifo is extinct, or tho blood vessel. ncar
the surface of the skin will be cooked,
giving a reddish tinge to the earease,
While being scalded the hog should be
moved constuntly to avoid cooking the
skin. Occnstonally it should be drawn
ont of the water to air-when the hair
IIII1Y be "tried." As 800n as the hair and
scurf Sl1P casily from the surface, scald
ing is com{Jletc. If it is suspectcd that
the water IS too hot, scald the hind end
of the ltl>g first. If the water is too hot
and you overscald the head, you will
btl adding to the trouble of soraptng the
pnrt most difficult to clean. When the
water is abous right, begin by'scaldingthe head.
The scraping and cleaning of the hog's So the £aliae WOD't Fr....skill should be done as soon as possible __lifter. removal of t�e animal from the It very often h�ppenB ilIat ilIe oarscalding vat. Scraplllit II. cold hog is a Owner Is responaible for freezing his endifficul�, .if not an I mpossible, task. gine by t�inking "iii won'iI' get oold'yl.le.re It IS necess�ry to reverse the po- enough �omght," He keeps �ili up nightsitton of t.he hog m t�le barrel to com- after night until finally a night comeaplete scalding, tho portton s�aldcd should when it does get cold enough, and the rebe cleaned before attemptmg to scald suit is his cylinders are burst. Freezingthe other ood of the hog, water is not particular just where iiiWhen the hair starts readily, remove breaks a cylinder and frequently it isthe animal from the water and beghi cracked in a pla�e very hard to weld,scraping. The "bell" scraper should be and is thereafter one c.ntinual source ofused with II. long, swoeping movement trouble

over the sides and ends while the hog is A go� habit to form is one that whenstill hot.. The head and fee� should be you don't know, don't gueas, but· drain.cleaned first, as they cool quieklj', Pull It is better to spend time putting inthe ears through t�e hands to !emove water than paying to -have oylinder andthe bulk of the ha?r. Grasp With the radiator troubles repaired.hal,1ds the low.er �ortlOns flf the legs and
.

A goojl anti-freezing solution is 1 parttWist to assist ID cleaning them, Use alcohol I part glycerine and 4 partsthe "�andlestick" scraper for removing water.' This solution will not freeze a.the skin and scurf fr�m the flat surfaces 20 degrees below zero but it will leakand as much .I1oS. possible .from the ot�er out and evaporate. If you will take aparts, and fllll\lh cleanmg tho entJfe sample 'every time you put in extra
water, dilute it a little more ilhan that
which Is in your engine, and set it in a'
cold place, you can tell when to put in
more alcohol. Glycerine will not evaporate, so does. not· need replenishing so
often.

.'
R, A. Bradley.Colorado Agricultural Oollege.

How to Scald • Ho,

Now if ever' is the time for
every voter to keep track of the
recorcl of members of congress.
Spot the fellows who are ready. _]
and willing to waste public
funds by favoring needless or
u nne c e s s ary appropriations.
Keep your eye on the meu who
are actuated by selfish motives
aud who are more interested in
'their own weUare than in the
welfare of the country as a
whole. They are the dangerous
men. Mark them and weed
them out.

carcass, removing all hair, scurf, and dir.
by rinsing with hot water and shavingwith the large knife,
Cut the skin on the side of the tendoM

below the hock to expose the tendons 80
that a gamllrel stick may be inserted.
The next step i8 to hang the hog by hiB
hind legs by means of the gambrel stick
high enough so that his head clears the
ground. Wash down with hot water,
shave over any unfinished patches and
wash the entire carcass again to remove
all loose hair and scurf.
Occasionally a hog is killed that is too

large to scald in a barrel. If it is cov
ered with blankets or with sacks eon
taining a little bran, and hot water
poured over it, the hair will be loosened
readily. In some localities. hogs are
skinned, but scalding is fll:r more satis·
factory.
In removing the entrails, first split the

hog between the hind legs, separating
the bones witb thc knife. This can' eas
ily be done if the cut is made directly
through the union of bones between the
hams, Run the knife down the center
of the belly, shielding the point with
the fingers of the left hand and guiding
it with the right. There is little danger
of cutting the intestines in this way.
Split the breastbone with the knife or
an ax and cut down through the stick
ing place to the chin. Cut 'around the
rectum and pull it doW)l until the kid
neys afe reached, using the knife where
ever necessary to sever the cords at·
taching it to the "bcd," Remove the
sexual organs, then cut across the artery
running down the backbone, cut around
the diaphragm (skirt), and remove the
intcstine8, stomach, and ,"pluck," that
is, heart, liver, and lungs, with a back·
ward and downward pull-grasping-the
mass of organs near the union to the
backbone and diaphragm, and cutting
the attachments with II. knife where nce·
essary. -

In this operation the windpipe down
to the head should be removed with the
pluck. Do not disturb the kidneys or
the leaf fat in carcasses to be shipped,

exoept In warm weather, when the "leaf"
may be removed to allow quicker and
more thorough cooling. If tho hog Is to
be oui up on ,the farm it is advisable
to loosen the loaf fat from the abdom
inal wall, allowing It to remain attached
to .the carcass at the ham end, Open the
jaw and insert a small block to allow
free drainage; thcn wash out all blood
with cold water and sponge out with a
coarse cloth,

.

In hot weather the back
bone should be split to facllltate cool.
ing. It is good practice to do this also
where thtl hog is to be cut on the farm
and not intended for shipment. Tho
fat should be removed from the Intea
tines before they get cold. It should
not be mixed with ilIe leat fat In reno
derlng.

God and - the Fumer
BY FREDERICR: ERASTUS PIERCE.

GOD sat down with' the farmer
When the. noontide heat grew

harsh. '

The One had bul lded the world that
/ day.

.And the other had drained a marsh.
They sat in II. cooling shadow
At the porch of a templed wood:

And each looked forth on his handi-
work,

'

And say; that the work was good.
On God's right hand two cherubs
Bent waiting, winged with fire;

On the farmer's left his oxen bowed
Deep boeoms marked with mire.

Stlll clung around the plowshare
The dark, my·sterlous mold.

Where the furrow It turned had heaved
the new .

O'er the chlll and ch_urllsh 014.

Jehovah's tace was seen not
By ox or grazing kine:

But the farmer's eyes, were they dazed
with sun,

Or saw he that look divine?
Was It the wind in paSSing
That stroked the farmer'S hair?

Or had God's own hand of wind and
flame

Laid benediction theret-

Through mutmng miles he fan'Cled
Far calls of greeting blew,

Where on sounding plains the lords of
war

Hurled down' to rear anew.
Glad hall from natton-buttders
Cr'osaed faint those dr4lamland bound",

Like a brother's cry from a distant hill,
And God spake as the pine-tree sounds,

"There are Beven downy meadow8
That. never before were mown:

There were seven fields of brush and
rock

'Where now Is nor bUsh nor stone ..
There are seven heiters grazing.
Where but one could graze befor.e.

o lords of marts-and ot broken
hearts-

What have you given me more?"

God r(lse up from the farmer
When the cool of the. evening n�ared:

And the One went forth through .the
worlds He built, .

And the one through the fields he
cleared. ...

The atare outlasting labor
Leaned down o'er the flowering soil;

And all night long o·er. His child there
,leaned

A Toller more old than toll,
. -Yale Review

• January 111, IOlU.

, THE

PERFECTIO�
SPREADER

GETS rid of those straw 'plles-whirla the wet, dry, chunkyor frozen straw back onto yourland In an even swath 16 to 20 feet
wtde-ntul'll8l1te "inial to:JOlU' 11011-mat•• hUlDaamalch that In__ :JOIU'�eId-bepathellOli fromblowln.-.......... bettel'and farthlll' than &Il7l11111lan1IPn.d_IlUld.. WOl'kl...PVteareencloeelland I'IID In 011 bath. No forb Ol' hoob toaatab cIothl.... c:....... than • lIIIIIlan1IPn.d_ andattach_ to &Il7 nck orbarn.. two boun time. Ll8ht wol.htand llahtdraft;. Ifw. hawDOcleaIlIl'lD�OUI'_tIoa
Send Us Yoar . Dealer's N_e

and IIdPnu-w. w.1I I. that JOa_.ohIIIIee to _ the Perfectlon".nd willabolNllld JOllapa_". HUVeDIr�

UNION FOUNDRY a
MA,.CBINE COMPANY
Box A. ' Ottawa......

Will reduce Inflamed, Strained,SwoDen 'TendoDII, Llpmente.Muscle. or Bru"'. St�. the
lameneA and pain from aSpUo,t,Side Bone or Bone Spavin. No
blister, no hair gone, Horse can hi
used; '2 a bottle delivered, DelOn'",

your case for Ipecial inltruCtiollland -Book 2K Free.
ABSQRRINE, JR., the antiseptic linJnientfOimankind. 'Reduces Strained, Tom LiKaolDen� En1arlred Glands, Vew or Muac:IeI,H.... Cute. Sore., Vlcen. Allays paIa. Pria".00 I bottle It deoien or d.Il••red. Book "BYldeDCe" 'ree.... F. YDUNo, p, D. F. 208 Temple street.__II. IIU&,
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of rye, kinghead, corn cockle and wild
vetch seed in wheat in various quanti-

I recently completed an experiment iies. Of these subatances, rye occurs

which I believe will be, or ought io he, the most frequently, being found in 83
of interest to all poultry raisers. per .eent of the samples' of hard winter
Two Silver Wyandotte hens were used. wheat examined by the investigators

These hens were set about March 25, and in 3U per cent of the spring wheat .

. hatched chicks and brooded them. Dur- In' one instance a farmer's wheat crop
"h' b di lod tl contained 14.3 per cent of rye. Oniug • IS roo ng pen ICy were eon-

ihis account the farmer received 8 centsfined in coops in such a way that on-

ly the chicks could run in and out. -less a bushel than the normal price.
No males were allowed near them at In regard to the quantity of rye
any iime.

'

necessary to exert an injurious effect
When the hens showed indications of upon the quality of wheat, there is a

leaving the chicks, they were put by difference of opinion among millers.
themselves in a large colony house, May Some believe that when the percentage
19 Iioth 'laid, and the next morning, of rye is less than 5, the flour or bread
i}fay 20, a yearling Silver Wyandotte is not noticeably affected, while others
male 'was placed with them, and, reo have held that 2 per cent is objection.
moved the same evening. No males were able. Tbe Government investigators
with them nor near them afier May 20. found that 2 per cent or more of rye
Every egg laid was carefully dated. On is sufficient to lower the quality of the
account of one hen laying thin shelled bread.
eggs, but three eggs were saved from her In a considerable percentage of the
and 12 from the other. .wheat samplca examined, the presence
One hen became broody June IS, and oj rye was said to be due jrobllbly to

was set! June 6 on the 15 eggs. The the fact that the aeed use in sowing
batch was completed June 26 and reo the wheat contained rye. It is not
eulted as follows:

'

'Infrequent for rye to scatter during
1 en laid May 22. hatched. -harveat and to produce in this way a
I egg laid May 28. hatched. volunteer crop. If wheat is sown on
a eggs laId May 26. hatched. land which was planted in rye ihea eggio laid May 28. hatched. . .

thl Ia eggs laId May 27, dead In shell. prevrous season, IS vo unteer crop of
I en laId May 28, hatched. rye is harvested with the wheat. Par-I egg laId May 81. hatched. tlal winterkilling of the wheat increases� :�� 11�I'F;::/2,h������d. the percentage of the rye, because it is
I egg laId June 8, hatched. Dot so susceptible to winterkilling as1 egg laid June 4. hatched.
1 egg laid June 6, Inter tile. rye.
It will be seen that 12 of the 15

eggs hatched, two contained dead chicks
and one was infertile.
Please note that eggs were ·fertile Most feeders of dairy cows can' pro-

within two days afiel' the male was in- duce protein more cheaply than tbey
troduced. Also, one day was sufficient can buy it, according to C. H. Eckles
to fertilize the entire clutch with the of the dairy department of the Missouri
excep,ion of the last egg laid. For some College of Agriculture.... Wise is the man
reason both e�gs laid.May 27 did not who has a good supply of legume for
produce live chicks, although both chicks age on hand from his alfalfa, clover,
were fully matured. The 12 hatched cowpea, or soybean fields, for the dairy
are strong and. normal in ever., respect. cow cannot do her best on com, timothy
Both.,hens laid steadily, one missing but hay, or fodder �en with good succulent
one day; the other four days. silage to help mllintain summer pasture
Following ihis experiment, a hen conditions.

which had been similarly prepared as Bran at a dollar a hundred provides
were the foregoing hens, was subjected protein at a cost of about 8% cents a
to one treJ-ding only, placed by herself, pound, while cotton seed at $1.90 a hun
and her eggs carefully marked. She dred provides it at a cost 'of little more
loon became broody, was set on 10 of than 5 cents a pound. The cost of prober own eggs, four Barred Rock eggs,' ducing the protein on the farm in alfalfa,and one egg laid by a hen which had clover, or other leguminous crops varies
I!et and hatched chicks, but had been with local conditions so that no such
kept from the male. This egg proved definite figures can be given, but almostInfertile. any farmer should be able to supplyOf the 10 eggs, eight hatched. Fer- himself at much less than- 5 cents a

�ty began two. days after eonta�t pound, If he. has neglected to do so,With the ma!e, as l!l the former.expert- however, he must purchase protein inment. All eIght chickens are alive and' some form to supplement the abundancethrifty. Of the eight, two are white of silage and corn which he undoubtedly"sports," common to Silver Wyandottes, has on hand under Missouri conditions.from which the White. 'Yyand�Ue orig- Feeding 2 pounds of cottonseed meal
�ted. Of the remannng SIX dark a day to a cow that has been givingchickens, three are cockerels IUld three milk on such a ration as corn fodderpUllets. �

This would .help to sh�w that and timothy hay will increase the flo':DO partIcular hen .IS responsible for to a surprising degree. In spite of theapolis; thl!-t! no particularly shaped egg many things that have combined to raiseIs responsible t= cocke!els or l!ulle�s, the price of cottonseed meal this year,these eggs being praetieally alike In it is probably the cheapest concentratesh!,-pe, and that. one can�ot expect t�e to buy for this purpose.chlck� from a SIngle matmg to be um- Some good dairy rations which Pro.form in color.
.

fessor Eckles suggests in Missouri Agri.It also would appear that there can cultural Experiment station circular 44be a "neighborhood_rooster" wpere num- are:
.

erOU8 small flocks arc kept, and thd
many "roosters" may be "swatted" 12 (1)
months in the year.
I am' DOt accompanying this article

with my sworn affidavit, but will sup. (2)

ply one if desired. - I am- not following
the poultry business for a living, my
�ilvel' Wyandottes being a pleasant side

(3)

18sue, and I have no motive in writing
this, other than to let others know the (4)

results I obtained, and to get! them to
:(6)experiment along similar lines to eon·

firm my statements. Moreover, I do
not consider this experiment complete.There arc' other phases of it to be
further determined. I am ready to
anSwer all inauiries or to be "hauled
OVer the coals,' as the· case may require.
Coffeyyille,"'Xan. C. K. Gamble.

'AU the E". were Fertile

. Balanced Dairy Ration.

Pounds
Corn silage 25
Clover hay 10
Corn 4
Bran 4
Corn silage 30
Alfalta or cowpea hay.............. 10
Corn. • 6
Bran ••....•.•• :................... 2
Cloyer hay .......................• 20
Corn ••......................... 4 to 5
Bran or oats 2 to ..
Clover hay 20
Corll and cob meal · 5 to 7
Gluten or cottonseed meal.......... 2
Alfalfa or cowpea hay.;............ 10
Corn todder 10

• Corn 5 to 7
Bran •••.....°0 ••••••••• 0••••••••••• 2

��r:!f�I��. ��..c.o.'����.•��::::: :'::: :I� �g ig
Each o( these rations includes a whole

day's feed for the ordinary cow, half to
be given in the morning and the other
�alf in the evening, but they are not
mtended for the cow of unusual dairy
capacity, '0J:- one that is being fed for
hea.vy productipn, or to make a record.The results of recent tests by. the The amounts specified are those to beUnit� �3tates' Department of

.
Agrlcul. fed to a cow giving from 20 to 25tUre mdicate that the presence 10 wheat pounds of milk a. day Rud cows giviugkf more tl!a� 2/per c��t of what !ire' more than this should' receive more feednO.".n ,�o millers IL8 mseparable 1m· especially more grll.in, while tbos giv.f:rltJ�s ..

reduces thl!. value o� the wheat jng less milk should have the grain cut
b r, mllhng !,-nd �akmg. TillS fact h;as down. The general plan followed is to�Cll • recogmzed lD gene�a� commer�lal give each cow all the roughness she will�bacttee, for wheat. cont�u!llDg .a �otlee. eat, and about 1 po.und of grain for
1
Ie amount of ImpuritIes brmgs a each S pounds of milk produced.OWer price than other wheat.
The. experiments conducted by the Horses may be made bard·bitted bydepartment included tests of the effec6 sbe treatment given them when colts.

Common Impuritie. in Wheat

There Is a SizeAveryTractor
to Fit Your Size Farm

AVERY Tractors and Plows are built in sizes to fit anyfi size farm+-Iarge, medium or small. We build Avery
Tractors to pull any number from 2 to 10 mold board
plows. By dealing with the Avery Company you can
make your selection from the most complete line of tractors and
plows built and can g�t a size outfit to exactly fit your size farm.

No Other Tractors Have Met Such Tests
Avery"Sell·Llft" Plows and "YellOW'
Pellow" Thresbers are also built ID
sizes to fit any of the above size trac
tors. We also build a smaller Itze
tractor for 1295 cash. _

Avery Tractors and Plows have met
every test_ere Introduced by "sold·
on·approval" polley-have been en
tered 10 every bl&' public cootest and
demonstratloo ever held-and have
been proved successful by thousands
of owners. Averyoulflls are built and
backed by ao established company
o.olnll' a I.rll'e factory and many
branch houses.whfch Insure yourll'ot·
tID&' a well·bullt machIne and havln&'
prompt and permaoeot service alter
rOU &,et It. '

Six Reasons
l For-Avery Tractor SuCcess
SUdln&, lrames.doubledrlves,z..speed
&,ears. low·speed heavy-duty tractor
motors. extra larll'e crank·shafts. reo Write_ fer_ free lt18a-yT,_
aewablelnnercyllnderwalls.nopumps ............TIresII« Cat1MI: andlearu
orfan......t_�:3-P1owTractor. all the facts about Tractor Farmin&,.
1760 cash; 4-P1ow.lll2O cash: 5-P1ow. Threshlnll'. Road BuUdin2'. etc., with
1J,68O; 6-P1ow. S214S: IHG-P1ow. 1W5. &II Avery Outfit.

AVERY COMPANY, l0171ow1t St., Peoria, III.
AM for� of If..-B_«�_r

Start Tractor FanninI
Bigger Crops, less Expease

Easier Work
AD Avery Tractor wID &'Ive you the
power to do your work at the rilrht
.tlme and raise bl2'lrer crops-power
that Itops eatil1&' wheo It Slops work
-and power that you doo't have to
take care of when It Is Idle.

ALFALFA and an other =111. a perfect .- bed 1J LClmpor·
lant u to .- or 'plant. '!be WoetonI pw..rtzeo. pa.c:b and
1Il� a perfect__ t ODe operation. wtIh·
out utr& bOI'l<PQ..... EopociAll7 adaiMd for br!ak1DC
CNit on winter wheat or other II'&1n-fOrmi the
�t eruat Into & lIfanular lUlfa"" mweb wtlhout
bl.Irtlnc the !!fain. Stolll naporatIDIl-I""."''' moJ.sture.

Western Pulverizer, Packer and MuJcher .::s III'
Hade In 8 ....... 1 and 3 _n.s. Sold dIroct.. price 120 and uP. We
want efery farmer to han our free' cataloc betore bUl"1n.c. roller or packet.It wtll prore "e ean 1&1'8 lOU mone::r and baYe tar the beat m.ach1ne. Conta..tn.ruu deocrlptiOIl and price� to you. l..urs rlOlIl JIWlY fatmen PI'OTinI: It.adYantap:a OY" o_r_. &lid much OtI>B ulU&ble lnfOrmAWm. Send for 11 todu.
WESTEItII LAND ItOLLEII ee; "-till... II... ... 412

• •

= 'Save =
• When your animals show symptoms of uneasiness. •
• this is the time to begin treatment. •
• Shivering-Difficult Breathing-P&.wing •
• Lameness - Inflammation - Soreness •.
• When these allied aches come, get your best "Insurance·' •
• in immediate relief against further complications by a •
• $1.00 investment in a remedy tested by time for.a time. •
• •

:. Sloan's I
= Liniment· I
= "Penetrata to the .ore apotU'" rJ.......................... _



BY Do B. BIBBAllD.

A genuine 'co-operative company. ii no'
for the p�rpose of making money aut
of other farmera who patronize it, nor

Jor �he purpo�(' of •
limiting prOduction·

In order tc? raise pnfts' to an 'a�ormal
level. It IS for the purpose of eneenr

aging production and redncing the cOlts
of marketing; Hence there must be a

dispo!"itiOIr to admit_to ,membership aU
,Fa&' more -than hall of the who logically belong to the group. Of

American people Ollee, eoB8id- course the judgment" of those already
eied Abraham LiBcJoln·. Joke in must be exercised in the admission of
and totally anfitted tor, the othe� It is alway_s unfortunate to in·
presidency, incladtag at leUt elude mischief mak'ers; it is SQnilarlJ,
one pl'OmiDent member of his unfortunate to admit· drones; But no
cabinet who aftenvard bllI8bed fellow farmer s�ofrld be excluded on the
at the remembrance of iL It basis of the '{<closed 'shop" idea.' Where

.
18 DOt to be supposed u..t 80 such 8. policy is practiced the Jaw for.
big and 80 earnest a man as bidding combination in l'estraint of trade
Henry Ford wit¥' hi.. peace'

-

may very: properly be Invoked' alZaiJiilt it.
plans, can be anything but Farmers have no more right t1ia.n 'have
laughable to those "ho have_the other people to fOJlm' a trust. '

preparedness madileas. The
-

It may almost be said that the mem-

oaly weapon the-war traffickers
-

bers of a eo-operative company dO no.
can bring agains� him 18 ricU- _ eo-operate .among themselves, but each
cute. Ford hiul done this: he one eo-operetes wita- the manager. Cer-
has built up a great bnsillesa ta� it is that the members mee� ip a
"on the square"; he has shared busmess way, the manager many times
the benefits with bis co-workers where in the same way'tliey meet other '

more generously, more fairly' members once.' It is conceded that in
and on a greater scale than any suceessful 'co'operation the ma.nager
man has ever done before him must actually manage: It is impossible
and be has done it volUBtarlI:r'••

' for him to, be merely-the representa.tw8
gladly. Be has and.:is making of the board of directors. General pol·
hundreds of outcast, outlawed icies should be foz:mulated by the di ..
men good citizens - something rectors, but aU matters of iletail, the
nobody else ever did; he-lias grading of the product, the judgment
provided the 'means for niodern as to t]le' condition Of the market, the
homes for all men with families amount of labor to be employed, the
who work for him. 'It took a neceBSity_, for more equipment_ll of
great man, an ,unusual man, a thCl}e must be left mainly to the judg·broad and deep man to do these ment of the manager. If a given man.
things. ,America has no finer, ager' CIUlDot' be trusted with lIuch re-
greater" more truly patriotic sponsibilities it means that it is time
citizen than Heney Ford. to look for hill. successor. '

Durin� the early period of co·opera.tive
amples. These men appreciated the op.

effol'ts In Ameri� few farmers appre.
portunity in the spring of 1914 in the ciated the value of good business man·

,

growing of this new crop, and they were agement. TIley were unwilling to pay
quick to take advantage (If it. They what a good manager was worth. Their
were able to appreciate this, because complaint 'was tliat the share going to
they had obtained, some experience in the middleman was' exorbitan,t. Hence
the seed productipn business, and they they did,not propose to make the mis·
saw that an opportunity in seed pro- take of over·paying the man they them
duction was open. '-

_

selves installed in the 'place of the mid-
Most of the profit, in seed is to be dl�man. The, r�t was inevitable. They

obtained in the growing of the standard seCU!ed incompetent men to manage
crops. An especially bright future is their business, and the buainesa not be·
open just now In growing purebred, high ing well managed failed. At the present
'yielding �heat. that has a good millJng' �ime most of the- farm�s' com�es are

,value. IDgh pl'1ces for wheat have creat- m the hands of. well·paid managers, and
ed an abnormal 'int.erest in 'this grain are conducted in a,buainel8-like way. It
'amons farmers,' but even· apar.t froUl is �a nece88ary to pay: the.market price
this there is a general appreciation tha� for managerial'ability in eollDection with"
purebr.ed seed will in�rease the' yields a farmen' compaay as> With

-

a private
materially-much �re than epoU«h to compuy..' All the lines of C!9-operative
pay the increased cost. These, forees foree-,.focua in the -ser, and if tlai8
of heredity act withod expeDlle', aDd f9l'ee is there di88ipated all ill lost. 011
almoK always a,t a profit even if the the other baud, even ikOugi fiIOme of
cost of the seed is eharged up &game. these lines. in themselves be weak, if
them.' ',centered in a stroDg manager they may
There is .. great' Beed fOil' better seed be rein!orced as to present all the en·

Wheat. KanIl&8; for example, which is dance of strength; A, 8Ood' manager is
a ieadinJ wheat state, has' an aYet'ap the iBdfspensatile requi8ite of '

,success ia
wheat yield of less than 14 b1l8hels.au co-operatiOB. .-

acre. There is no excuse for IUCft..
low yield, especially whea it is COIUid·
ered that the liOil eoacImoDa anY well
adapted to producing high yields.- The Saleemaa-"Thia la, OlD' ne. pateRt
returns would be mu.ch better, too, if batioelen tan boot, 1ir-lBaDaD& 'Skin'
all of_ the fielda were pJuW' to' hiP bna�" -_

,

yielding Red. ,

- . c.no.er-� .aa.- ,_ pe
As to the practieal features of gettlug it

_

such a peaaIiIIr .....,. "

a etart ia tilew'" aeId Mi� tIa8 8al�•• It II yellow,
moa� intportaat tiling • � u.n wWa ad' _ ...y � alip 011." .,

an appreeiatioo of the importance of
the forces of heredfty, If one has this

There is an excellent opportunity be- there will be little doubt that the.great·
fore the farmers of the Middle West In ea.. effort will be made to,keep the seed
the production of .good seeds._' It offers pure, and to increaae the 'Yields b,- eelec.
better financial rewards than ever, tiOl4 Unless ORe has the p�per reo

mostly because there is a more general gard for care in this work he hacl better
appreciation among average farinel'Jl stay with the commercial' production of '

that good seed pays. Some encourag- wbeat for flour.
'

ing progress is being- made by farmers One should start with seed that fa u
in Kansas in-seed production, which is nearly 'pure &8 -he can 'get; In "'her
a very fortunattl thing in the develop. wloJrdl it is well to profit by the work
ment of crop gro\ving. of other men to as great an exteat ..
The big tlling that is needed in the possible. Ia buyiBg thie foundation

seed business is the production, of pure- stock it is best to get 1t as n_r home
bred, hi«IJ yielding plants adarted, to .. poasihle. PerUI"' the moM 1m
the local CODditions. The loea adsp- po�t thiDg i� lceeping wheat lOad
tation of the ieed is very important-it pure ID the eommercial production of
has 8. higher value than many_ meD the seed is to use a great dear of eare in
realize-and that is why �here Is a very harYesting and thnelliBg. More wllea.
great .need all through the country for il� iu th,e thr�g maehiDel, In
men who wIll become specialists In seed the Middle West than III IUI7 other ",.y,
production. Most of the men in the and this is r8llponeible for mu,ch of the
Middle West today who are producing strange and f_dul m�urt!I whim"are
seed that has the proper quality are' 80 often found in the wlieat fields. U
getting return II that pay very well for ODe grow8 oats it is beat to thresh them
the emil. work and expense required to before the Wheat.,
grow it. -------

Some really remarkable profits are Managers Need .....made in the seed business with some of
tbe new cropll-take Sudan grass for
example. The farmers aro� Lubbock,
Tex., have obtained high profits from'
this crop, for, there has been a very
large acreage of ·this new drouth ..resist
ant crop ,grown there. The in_dividual
growers OTer the country also have done
well; take Lee H. Gould of Dodge City
and W. G. Shelley of McPhersoil, as ex-
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Better Wbeat iI Need6d

DJI, AND BREEZE, Seed hfL,' '.... Ia
Gentlemen: I herewith enCllos8 ",JoG- In p8)'Dlent for' a 7e&l"'8

aubecrlption to Mall aDd Breese a:D4l &Ill to r_lve your cOJIlpJete
seed assortment as a tree premium with my subscrfptlon.

Name •...•.......•...•..•••••.•......••..••••••.••..••••..••••••

Town , : ..

State .••••••• : •........•••••.••••• R.F.D Box .. ,' ......•
Please specify If, new, J'8f1ewaJ. or eitenslon Bubscrlptlon by

placing a oheck marll; III the proper place below.

�ew ( .... ) Renewal ( .... ) Extension ( .... )

Seed Assorbneot FREE!
I 1 Complete Dower .. ·Yet

Gardea fer .... leaden

WITH the comins of IIPl'iIlC 1f8 IDunecllat.eb'
commence our plans and preparattona for our
flower and vegetable cardeDL 41moat aD oar

readers wilt have a garden this :veal' and wf1l be
Interested In the speol&l seed aaaortment oUer that
we bve arran�ed for them. There are over three
hundred varieUes In this anortment and a suM-,
olent quanUty of each to afford a plenUM supply
of both flowers and vegetables. We recommend to

eve..,. one of our readers this unusual seed assort
ment anel are offeri.q It on an unuaual17 U'beral
plan.

DeserlpUon of CoUeeUon
'I'hls Is the Grandest Collection ot Flower Seeds ever put UP. New

�d rare varieties as well as the leadlnll' old favorites. Gorgeou8 Com
'blnations ot all shades and colora.

1 packet SUPERB ASTERS. Cholceat possible mixture. contaiD!ng 1t
of the ftnest varleUes.

1 packet PRIZE PANSIES. Composed almost entirely ,of expensive
Il&med varieties. Fine mixture of 10 varieties.

1 packet of SWEET PEAS. A crand collection, made up of the best
of the old sorts and the finest of the new, Inoludln� several of the beau
Uful Orchlil-Flowerlng varleUes.

1 packet of NASTURTIUMS. Choice mixture of the finest climbing
8Orts, Inoluding several new handsome varieties riot usually Included in
paokages of mixed varieties.

'

In addition to the above four packages our mammoth collection con
talns a packet ot 800 varieties choice' mixed flower se84s to be sowed
broadcast In drills a foot apart. It will be a contlnuou. surprl.. to you
to ... the odd, rare and ourlous varieties. as well as the old favorite..
.. the,. come up. Put up In this way It gives an opportunity for trying
them all at practioall;, no expense.

The above .. onl.,. a 'J)&rtlal list of what thI8 cr:e&t prise oollection
oontalns. Remember, you will p081tlv81;, eet over 100 varieties. and we
feel oertaln you wUl be both surprised, and clellghted.,
In addlUon to the complete aaeortment of Flo"eIle we will Include

0111' big Vegetable seed assortment oontalnlng all the stand'ard Jr8.rden
...egetables. such as Melone, Onions, Cabbage.. Rad,.hee, Lettuce, Cu

oumbers, Turnip.. BeebJ, etc.·

��. I This mammoth oollectlon la put
""

up by a first class seed
, .. house and warranted to be

frellh and reU
able. We guar
antee you many
times the value
of the money
you send UI
and' w111 re
fund same to
you U you are,
not e n t Ire 17
saUltled. The
ofter Is strlot
ly reliable and
Dever b e for e
�s a newllP&
per oitered lUi
subsorlbers so
muoh value for
.uch a little
conSideration.

low'to GelOurBig FIoeAssorbDenl
we have purchaeed a limited Quantity of the.. :Bower and veget�le

seed aaeortments to give to our readers as a tree premium with a sub
scription. The seeds are pack'ed In strong eavelopes and will be sent
by maU ImmeQlately upon receipt ot a one·year subscription at $1.00' and
.100 additional, making a total ot $1.10 In alL New, renew:all_or extenilion' subscriptions wll1 be accepted on thl. otter. If you Blre&Cl¥ take the
paper and your subscription has not yet run out, you can pay for an
other year and we will extend the credit tllat you already haTe. Thl's
offer wul be In effect fol' only a limited time and we recommend that
every read,er who wishes one of thetle bill( a88DrtmenUi fnl In the
coupon below with hi. correct name and addresl and mall same to
gether with $1,10 to us. The seed assortment will be forwarded Imme
diately, In plenty ot time for spring planting.
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Hogs Now, Than Ever DON'T WASTE VALUABLE POWER.
WHEN CYLINDERS leak and you are loslnll'

power, there's Just one right thinll' to do.
Install Ever-TllI'ht Piston Rinas,

, Evcr-TIJrht Piston Rlnzs will absolutely hold
compression In cut-or-round cylinders. Theya're
the only perfect a-nlece piston rinll' on the mar
ket for all lI'as enztnes, steam enslnes, pumpsand compressors.

wrue U8 1/ your Dealer
oannot supply V01f.

EVER.TIGHT PISTON RING CO.
1402 Chestnat Street ST. LOUIS. MO.

Receipb at the five Western Markets Were More than 600,000
Last Week-A New Record

TIE
five principal western markets re- cent less than In the preceding week and

elved 661,000 holl's last week. Never twice as much as a year ago.
before did a week's receipts exceed
600,000. Chicago recelvep 334,000 com-

C· P'll Upared with the former record of 800,488 In '

,
om!s 1 ng p.

a week In November, 188(). No new rec- Stocks of corn in Kansas City are
ords were made at river ,markets, but 2,688,000 .buahels, nearly four times as
receipts were the largest of the season. much as a year ago. The Increase last
Kansas City received 88 000, and Omaha week was 600,000 bushels. Receipts of
91000. Notwithstanding this large supply, corn In Chicago were 1%. million bushels
prices were the highest of the season, more than shipments. Stocks there wereaveraging 16 to 26 cents above the preced- 2,691,000 .bushels, compared with 11,202,000
Ing week and only 10 to 16 cents under a bushels a year ago.
year ago. Light weight hOeS advanced Prices for carlots of corn In Kansas
more than heavy grades The top In City are practically the same as a week
Chicago'was fT.20 and In Kansas City $6.95. ago., Demand continues good.
Packers are taking all the hogs they- Reported sales' of corn for export were

can get, Indicating th�t they believe moderate; but foreigners are confronted
prices are at the low level-for some time with the puzzling problem 'of obtaining
to come and small butchers throughout supplies from Argentina, and demand 'In
the country are buying more extensively this country to fill requirements Is ex'
than usual. T·here 18 a heavy movement pected' to enlarge. Uncertain traffic con
to Canada. A Toronto firm bousht about dltlons and' high ocean rates prevented
24 000 hOgS In Chicago last week, and some business. Exports last week fromthat buying Indicates that'the Canadian the United, States ,were 1,032,000 busheItJ,
supply of hogs Is running short. It Is re- the largest for some time past.
ported' that the demand will continue. Hard Wheat-No. �L nomlnl!,lJy $1.13@
The spread In prices between light and 1.16; No.8. $l.08@1.15; .No.4, 97c@fl.07.
heavy weight' ,hogs has narrowed mate- Soft Wheat-No. 2 nomlnaJly $1.19@1.26;
rlaJly, as purchases 'for Canadian use on No.3. nominally $1.10@1.20; 'No.4, 86c@
the Chicago market have been 180 to 200-' $1.08. '

pound hogs. , ,Corn-No. 2 white, nominally 69@69%ci.The cattle market stlrengthened moder- No.3, Ji7%c; No.4, 64<:; No. �� �c; No. II
ately last week. Plain to fair Short fed yeJlow, 7Oc; No.3 • .nominally 1RI@68%�t No.cattle that sold at $7.10 to $7.66 predoml- 2 mixed. 69c; No. 3, �; No.4. l!6c; .No.6.
nated and they were�l6-to 26 cents higher. 68c; No.6. 61%c.
A good many steers brought $7.76 to $8.26. Oats-No. 2 white, nominally 4lI%@44c;and'a few loads of choice weighty steers No.3, nomlnalJy 42%@48c; No.2 mixed,
sold at $8.86 to $8.60, and were 10 to 16 nominally 89@4Oc; No.3. nomlnaJly 38@39c.
cents up\ No prime -eattte arrived. Re- Kaflr-No. 2 white. 95c. Rye-No.2,
celpts were :falrly liberal, and enlarged nOmlna�y9O@91c.Barley-No.4.nomln
buying for dressed beef men reflected Im- ally 68 c. Bran-Nomln'ally 86c. Shorts
proved demand for meat. The movement -Nomina Iy 98c@$l.05. Corn Chop (city
Is largely from the corn belt districts. mIHs)�.81@1.86. Seed-A ewt, alfalfa,
though 60 carloads of steers from cote- $16@18; clover_. $14.6()@l7; timothy..!. $5.50@
rado fattened on hay and, sugar beet 6.60' cane seea, $1.O5@l.20;. mlllet, I.*erman,tops: brought $7 to $7.86. Practically noth- $2.16@2.4O; common, $1.75111'2; Siberian, $1.40
Ing arrived Inthe quarantine division. ,@1.60. _ ,

Prices for butcher cattle advanced 10 to
"

15 cents. with the trade active! Receipts, Butter Eggs and Poult....were moderate. -Klllers are buying "can- , -".
ners" and other low priced cows freely. Eggs-ExtrasL new white wood cases In-
Veal calves. and bulls were quoted cluded. 28%c a aozen; firsts; 26%c; seconds,stronger. � 2Oc; storaser April. 21@2.1,%c. '

Demand for ,stackers and feeders' was Butter-Creamery, extra. 32c a pound;large for this season of the year and firsts, 3Oc; seconds, 28c; pound prints, tc
fulJy equal to the supply. Prices were higher; packing stock, 19c.
firm. 'The movement fr.om northern states' Live Poultry-Broilers, under 2 pounds�continues and the West ,18 the principal 100; tur1i:ey hens and young toms. 17c; ola
buyer. 8Yre; hen It. 4 p\lunds or over, 18c; underJ100; turken hens and young toms, 17c; ola

toms, 15c; dueka, l1%c; geese. 11@13c.High Level in Lamb Prices�
All former January records were sur

passecl 'when lambs sold up to $9.95 and
yearllnss up to $8.40 'last week. The top
price. In any former ,January was $9.80 In
1918. This wee1i: numerous, sales were
made at '$9.66 ta. $9.9{1. Compared with
the preceding week, prices were 60 to 66
cents higher. The advance reflects ,large
use of mutton, high prices for wool and
Indications that supplies- of fed sheep w111
be Inadequate for the winter season. This
week's receipts w�re larger than last
week, thOUgh less than, a year ago.

An Increase Witl, the Tenants-
BY B. H. HIBBARD

The increase in the percentage of ten
ant farmers is a-sertous problem in that
it makes for less efficient farming and
more wasteful marketing. It also tends
to prevent a thorough organization of
the agricultural interests.

'

,

Sincjl the first count 'of .tenants was,
made, ill 1880, the number and the pro
portion in the Northern states baa-been
on' the increase. An 1880 there were two
fa,rm,s out of every �o -in the North Cen
tral, states in the, hands of .:tenants; in
1910 three o�t of everJ.;. .1.!>. In the W�tthe' proportion of, tenants, has not In
creased so rapidly.

35 500 Tenancy is influenced greatly ,by the
100:500 'type of farming. The tenant flourishes
224,500 in connection with crops that can be put

in, harvested and sold within the year.Wheat Pripes Not Steady. This is necessarily true in a countrySentiment regarding" future course o( where, the leases are in the majority ofIlrlces shifted several times In the wheat" cases for one year only. He keeps few-market last week as a result of liberal .

f h d hforeign demand and smaller domestic er cows, raases ewer or�es, an lUI a
movement on the one hand and on the smaller acreage of perennial crops, such
other continued accumulation of stocks as fruit or hay, than has the farmerand great uncertainty rel"ardlng the

who owns the land Tenants raise veg.ocean freight situation. ., '. "

'Export sales reported last week were etables of the annual kmd; even such a
6% million bushels, more than twice the, thing' as asparagus, needing care for atotal ot the precedln� '�eek, and the few years before yielding returns is notbusiness probably greatly exceeded the ,

quantity -made public, as has been true produced by �el!ants � any great ex
during the entire season. There 'Is a tent. In a slmilar manner the tenantfirm convIction among part of the trade raises the livestock which corresponds tothat, owing to scarcity of vessels and. . •'hlgh freights Importing countries will hIE! period o.f tenure. He IS short on
so on depending chiefly on �or-th Amer- COWl! but has his full quota of hogs. Helea, the closest source- of supply, rather can raise and market the 'hogs within athan to send many vessels on tne long 's

'

ed' hVoyage to and from Australia and Ar- year. 0 far as COlVs are concern '. e
sentma, _ is prevented from, doing much on ac-,There Is a constant menace to the count of the general lack of barn room,Price of wheat however, In the posslblll- tu f' d th lik Ety that vessels may be gathered In from pas. re, ences, an e. 1 e.. ven
those porttona. of the world to carry though he should have a fall' equipmentlarge' ql!antltles !If grain.

"

: in one place be is doubtful about whatThe entire' prljle sttuatlon for the Im- he will find on the next one he 'occupies.Illedlate, future depends on the available '
'..SUPply of ocean tonnage., Freight rates

. T'he �eatest of the eVl16 of tena!lcy�re sensationally' high, 40 cents a bushel center around the shortness -of the tIme
FrOm New York to Liverpool, Q.4 cents to for which the tenant remains on-a given'rench ports 91 cents from Argentina to -

d' hI'England. These rates mean an acute farm. Accor mg to t e a�t census r�-scarcity for vessels to supply the enorm- port the, tenants of the country remam
houS demand. The rate on �otton Is much on a farm between two and three years.liher than on wheat, $3 a hundred Th" t 1

'

h t 't thllounds'from Galveston to Ilolverpool, and IS IS no ong enoug 0 perml. e
even at that extraordinary rate there tenant to become rooted to the sod, orare not enough vess,els to keep English at home in the community. 'He is notIllills supplied l'k It·

•

·t
.

t·PrImary receipts of wheat cpntlnue far 1 e y. 0 Jom commUDl y orga�l�a Ions
In eXcess of- any previous JaJluary. the fIrst year, and should he Jom the
j-tovement of spring. wheat deoreased second year }Ie would have but a yearhast wee�, but winter wheat receipts and a' fraction left before his time foreld up well, and the five Important prl- . '/

Illary .' centers received 8,156 Cal'8, 14 per movIng...

.

. Livestock Receipt..
Last Preceding

Cattle- week. week.
Kansas City - 33,500 17,950
Chloago . . 47,400 48,000
Five markets 138,626 98,600
Hogs- '

'

Kansas City 88,150
Chlca!!,o '. . 884,000
Five markets .. ; 661,450
Sheep- .

Kansas City 36,775
Chicago • . 91,000
Five markets :.198,576'

Year
ago.
35,700
39;400
147.000

74.000
281,000
648,500

42,000
147,000
'888,�

:0,250
37,800

,131,750

�i6A' fg���hee��-��d�W!'or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to flt any
• runnlnll' gear. Wall'on parts of all kinds. Write
today for free catalog Illustrated In colors.

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 30 Elm Street. Qalller.1IL
'

RURAL CREDIT
SHARES
FULL PAID SHARES '.

INTEREST PAYABLE SEMI·ANNUALLY
WlIITIC lIOa BOOKLET

CAPITOL BUILDING A LOAN ASS'N.
AI� Ave. Topeka.Ken_

THIS-BEAUTIFUL-RII. 'FREE

_wltb
foDr SapJlblr.. lurrounded with

bright .park11ng Imll.tlon_••G
btl I. one 01 the mOlt beautiful rlnp
eh:�r.�:e ':�� -:.ntr:en�:U!f:
10 .11 who IOnd' 'u.t IIOc to pay for •
two yeart' .ublOription to our bl.

home and .tory magatlne, The Bo�

�cg�.::c:� 10 -::..:!": :.�n/.w·���.KA......:�.a.

Tbe Handy Crocodile Wrench
An AD Aroud Dandy Tooflor Ibe Dome, Farm and Shop
• c::=:::=�:::nn=::::::::a

o,��
','
• t'
: � \

n! THREADING

cY.
BLANK eol.;!:

:
,
•
•
•
.
•

.�
MONKtY WRENCH

�
PIPE. WRENCI!

The Crocodile Wrench requires no adjustment; 'never'slips; is simple
and always ready for use. Will work in closer quarters thl,l.n any other
wrench.' It Is light, strong.' compact and easily carried in the pocket.
,It Is successfully used as a Pipe Wrench. Nut Wrench and Screwdriver.'
and contains three dies for cutting or cleaning threads in bolts used
on .standard farm machinery. It is drop-forged from the best steel,
scientifically'tempered. nothing to get out of order.
Our SpecialFr 011 We wtll send the' Handy Crocodile

, ee er Wrench free and postpaid to all who
send ,'2.00 to pay for three year's new or renewal .subscrlptlon to Mall and
Br.eeze. The Handy Tool Is guaranteed to please you In' every way or
your money will be refunded The dies on this wrench alone would be
'worth more than the subscription price In t1J'!le saved In, going to town
for repairs. Address '

,MAIL AND BREEZE, Dept. CVV, Topeka, Kanaa.
'\
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Last Year Prespel'ou's One
Kasu Produdl Sold lOr More nan 341:,lftillio. D'oDm

. B7 Oar C'o_t7 (lone.poDcr__
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No matter what to
bacco you are now

chewing. if. you will try
PIPER Heidsieck you
will beeome a permanent
lIBel"of this famous tobaeoo.
To induce you tomakea trial.
we will send you :Cree.' this
KenuWe leather

Tohacco Poueh
Stl'VlJgly made of fine tan letIther
witt. a trap and patent snapelasp•

•fi!ey m;m who roves' a gpod chew
win priZe this handsome. bandy
hther poueh to e&Uy his� in.

PIPER H.dsi.ck·
CHEWING, TOBACCO r'"=��:'.}

SoI4� .SI: __,1-': ....

PIPER. Heidsi'eck is the-� twlJe .pf cllewing tobaew fittile 'W�ld. Every leaf of ripe. golden. Bro.wn tobacco used in
�'PIPER'" is eareiU!lly selected fl"6m Natnre"S' ehokest eropB,dean. sweet, and mellow. The ftaT<or of "PIPER": i8 .<tifi�
ent· from an other tobaeeos mMe'-a rieh, wiDe-likes deliehtfW:t8ate wbieh Deft'!' fails to make a triend.

.

We Wamt Yea. toTry PIPER HeidMecfr
Bead 10 eeats and!wewiJhend a fulI-sizelOc cutal ""!'IPEB'"

and this hmldBom.e leather poucb FREE.
.

The tobacco. the poueh aDd mailing expenses win� tJI! fD
een�and we are glad to �d -the ,_Dey to

get you to try "·PIPER."" just once.
We ,knlJW' ..at .ace ,.. have
started, yoa wm flecuDl4iu.�..rrnaDeIIt &i:eJul aI t&iiiI- wcm fIdI)
wholesome, lteeItfilaI aBd satisfy.
iDg'tob�. .

lit writing '" ptease ten 'D trie
name at thE!' dealer at whom ,_
-., ,.. fe'l'nat.· .

THE, ADIICIS RaUII�
� Broo_ s...et..1l. Yo c.. ..... :na
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_...,u4. 'I!Ite1I1t Wililt81,ulk"In � 'IiInIIII8 •

.rNot much .todlt.in county. aree and mule
Ibuyerll pllldtUul. "]Sayers not paying what
lfarmers aIIIt �or their w.beat. No public
..alllll yat thIa ",ear. WlIleat, ,1M,; corn 60c;
'Oatil 46c; btl!' � cnam � "'lIP .a6c.-
111. E. BeIlilWIIII,,';'- ••
Smith �-'1I'lD8 wIS1aew _that' COil-.

etlnue.. 81Z ,brdhea of_ .Dec_"" II.,
"Wheat ID ;1(8104 <CImIUUOIa.· -aome _ yet
.0 husk 'III '01e DOrthea� _ tlle _unty.
iCorn be_ mastt�4 u � ;as tile ele
lYatora _ Gaamlle 1t. :-adla .

"'f the com

'Was not � � the iMrd .!ree_ came
.a tho� was �Ied !in many callea and
trarm_ "I11III bIWe to _ _h c,are In
_Iec..... .-4 __ ,

'PrcO__ peea IrOOCL
'lJut� UIx; '4I'IfP 2kL lIeuttOB.8 .Oc; DeDS,

110c; 'WJdiIIt ;p.-aa.e� ...� ,.a.a. 6.

_"',nioIlL
. � �-QJm -a cottoD all
.� ,.._��......one. Wheat'
leUlCbrIr.oo4., t 'rllitn .ohmuary 6 and
.Ieet lJuluIUT 'II. Ok .ulng welL A
\Jar.e num'low ot lid b·... lID' tbe eOUDty.
B..a 26c.-L. O. SIItl.r, .If_ 'II•

.

Pawuee ConniT-Not "ID1Io1& plowing. done
,),et. The ground Is a IItne dry. Wheat
'1lot growing much. No 'publlc 'salea this
'Week. ''l'INI'e....... iIeen 'fl'ge 1Ir el% sales
.".,ry wak this IWImw.' No_ yet. 'OIIrn
lli4e; .....� !IIaI' ,6,; ..... :UD.-V. 1Wak-
bo_,�" .-
iCanacllaD �1iP Weather fiDe .. ...

ltlnde of stoel!: IInit !awl dry. Some green
1111.e In the wJlloa't. Some ploWing belllg
Idone tor oat-. No salea' the '1IUIt week or
�wo � ...... lID8I$' :a:::- :for farms
to.... � $k.�'''''�wheat 96c;
..ft8 1Dc:;'4!tt bap ....I1:o .a. "arl, Jan. 8.
'�Ilo Ita .wu__ ..:In .for a long

time. "W� 1GOIItm- ,JliDll 'and damp.
'Wbllllt .- lID !&'All -.illtiOD _t
-slot 1ImIlIi!_ a ,good iSWID
Dr ...... .-aa ":ell �1IUt.F_
abe__ -a� �or :oat-. Not.
mndlo ...� ..,..,. ,1;01 to fl.OS.
-.'.1\. C.�11. 4.... .. .:

.::;=� iUN�i��1ll6a�:�:1�
11"""I11III;� �ll¥ _ anow and,
.,..._,. lIItfle,...... � ._. ,moisture.
'IItolill< >lIiDID8 � _ept tar _me cholera
.m� 'lIIO'g.. !IIDme CNDD ib'II8B _d Beaalan
�y lID Ifhe '.Bl JlartDg about
!Uc!lor corn � lit _ Me_to 80e.-
H.... .aeynd_ "n. �.

" "11le��
W�'qO'hJ\, I saw m the paper that'.'

'8. nautic81 mile is nearzy a sev.enth lIlore ,.
than a -hnll mile. 'Why is that, I,
Wenlli!r1" .

_

Husband-"'W'-eJ1.ar-Y'CIIlbow, my�,
that things. swell ,in the water;"

YOU CAN SELL IT
through the advertising columns of Farmers Mail and Breeze. YoU-
read the ad'9'eXtisements of others. Others 'wIll read yours. If you
ihaV>e :purebred poultry for saile, a .few hogs 01' daIry cows, a pieoo ot
land, seed corn. <or almost aything tarm-er.s buy, it. wiU pay you ·to
tell about it through our aivel'ti1!ing columns, �ifhe1' classtfied or
lllsph:y. The cirCUilation of Farmers 'Mail and Breeze is IHI.�8D
copies each Issue. 'The cost of reaching lI!ll th'6Be :subscribers and
their famfllee is very amall, If.it pay.s ather £armers' lin your etate
to ad:v.ertille with us, wllJi it not JI1I:.Y 'you'!? Many 'of the largetrt, most
�xperlenceil 'advertisers in the cou·nuy use our columns 'year .aIter
year. It pays them or they wauld;n't 'Cio 'it,

.
,Other,s in -your G'W1l

.etat-e are buUding a gtowing, pro.t1ta'b1e 'busIness by using oW' 001-
amns]o sea'SOn yelllr after year.- Why ,not you? If y.ou dan'it know
t!Ml r.ates, ad4ress 'Farmers Mail and Br'eeze, TOlle'ka, Kansas.

O·K�:�=SloekWaterers
Are tb� "All Yea�llo';nd" ·Waterers. (GJ'Ve ,.7our 'Btock clean. _snn1tnry, warm
wa'ter at the rlabt tempcrllture, .when 40 degrees bolO\v .zero, and cool, clean
:Wlter)tn the hottest weather. IO .. K ••:ter.... eliminate the necessitY. of cbop�
ping out Ice and carrying water senral Urnes (\ dRY. Do not spread disease os
doea'the old·fashloned trough. The O·T{ Is n necessity to e"ery successful hog
rnlser. Enables you to keep your hogs In a thrIving condition. PUre wnler Js
more necessnry thon teed. It is the

First Cost-�ast Cost Waterer
CUARANTEED To make good all our olalms or your money ba.k,

DOll't be sntisfied witt! just a waterer, get the O·K
and make it possible for your stock to drink clean. sanitary \vater, day or
ntght. Bavcs time and Jabor. Increases stock profits. Reduce feed expense

.�:r';r
•

r.:pI:ot'P=A�:I.t�?m:.� r�ct. IF,:��I':ro�a�pes�'li t;JIl/���
catalOil. lIr1ces ana � trial offer.

"'ILUP B&RIIAItD COMPaWV
'lll8lFtoya Aft,' . SIoUll'CIty, towa '
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, Gentleme.n-Enclosed find $1.75 cash for which send me Bargain Clubbing Offer. I am to receive beautif1il1916 Calendar Free
§'

,

I Name
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:A'
Genume
.Bargain

MOTOR .l\IEOHANICS
'!'he Ih'e 'wire magazine for motorists.

motorCYCllstA. mechanics, engineers, tarmera.,
aeronauts and electricians, Brim full every
month with the Information you· need abput
automobiles, motorcycles. farm tractors and
power machinery. Profusely Illustrated.

Throug}J. special 'arrangements
with the publishers we are en

abled to present for' ,8 limited
time only, �his remarkable money-'
saving subscription clubbing offer .

This combination of publlcations at
fords a great variety of reading mat
ter which \,�hould appeal to every mem-

_

ber of the family. This is a splendid op-
'

.

portunity to renew your subscription to
'

MiW a.nd Breeze and to order your favor
ite magazines at greatly reduced prices
and receive a beautiful new panel calendar
free if you send us your order before Jan
nazy 31st, 1916. New, renewal or exten
sion aubsctiptions accepted on this �ff�r.

.l\lcOALL'S .l\U.GAZINE
MCCall;s :\faga.lne I. one of the leading

American fashion journals and Is Published
by the McCall Company. N. Y. It Is a
large. artistic. handsomely Illustrated. one
-hundred-page monthly. with over fifty cele
hrated )OIcCall patterns In each Issue. In the
matter ot dress alone It Is Indlspenso.ble to
every woman, Anyone of the ).{cCall pat
terns (value tlfteen cents) free with each
subscription. Select your free pattern trom
your first number of lIcCaU's. '

OAPPER'S WEEKLY
Gives the news of the week in a conctsa

torm. Tom l1cXeal wrtres a page ot com..

ment on t.be world's events, from the peo
ple's viewpoint.' Arthur Capper's editorials,
a page for the women. a department for the
boys and girls, a good serial story and
numerous other special features· make a
popular weekly that appeals wtth special
force to the people of the great southwest.

.
lUAu.. AND BREEZE

For those who do not desire
to take advantage of our clu1)
bing offer we wlll make a
special' reduced rate of $2.00
for a three' years' subsctlptlon
to Mall and Breeze and If you
sen'd your order by January
31st we will -send you a Pop
ular Girl Calendar 'Free. For'
$1.00 we will send Mall and
lJreese one year and a Popu
lar Girl Calendar Free.

Send Your
:Order'TOday

hu been tlubllshed more than 14 years. It
baa "grown up" with Kansas and It has
come to be a part of Kansas and Is known
all over the nation as the greatest and be.
agricultural weekly publication In the whole
country.

THE HOUSEHOLD
fa equal to many'magazines selll�g for dou
ble Its subscription price. It gives more
re�ng matter for the money than any other
monthly magazine. It Interests and "enter
talns over 700,000 families every month. It
Is published for tbe purpose of educating
and entertslnll'g the masses 'of the country.
Tbe�readlng matter. Is lUI good and whole
some as that contatDed In the leadlng hlgh-
prtced periodicals. •

- -

.,M� 'AND BREFlE�.Topeka, Kan.
Ad... All Maille

........••...•.•.••..•.. " : . � •....... � .
' Street or Route ....................... ',' " '.

TIl .. CoapoD MOt be aud by �...a.r:r 3bt. You can Bend monev- p 0Ii! order, exnreas order, check, stamps or silver well wrapped In paper. ,.

11!����_�!!!!!!,!!!!!,�!!!!!,��,�����II,���������!�!!l!��!!�!�!���!!!!���!�!!!!m�!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!�!!!�J!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!�!!m!�!!!mm!!!!!!!!!�!!l!!m!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!�!!m!!!!!!��!!!.lIu
.•.•..•..........•...... r . State •.•.•........•••••.••

• January 13. 1916.

Free.McCall
Pattern'

'To introduce McCall ;Pat
terns. The McCall Com

pany allow! each subscrtb
er for McOALL'S MAGA
ZINE to' choose from her

first copy ,of! McCall's, any
one' 15-cent' McCall

-

Dress

Pattern 'FREE.' , Bend free

pattern reituest g 1 'V. I n g
. number and size, with 2-

cent stamp for mailing.
,McCan's P8.tternll given on
ly wlth clubs, 'conttLlning
McCail's' Magazine.'
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J'arme,. JolaiIJ and Bree.e I. tbe .reatest claa.lfled advortl.lng medium In tbe farm paper field. It carrie. the moot el .....lflcd ad vcrtlBlng because It gl ves the belt
Itl The rate I. low' I 'oenta a word; four or more Ip.ertlon. HI. cent. a word. Here Is a splendid opportunity for oelling poultry. livestock. land. seeds and nur:::: 'tock, for rentln... farm, or .Iourlng help or a .Ituatlon. Wrl�i u_ for proof that It paya. E,Verybody read. theae little ada. Try a claaaified advertteemenr now.

�, .

LEORO�NI. PLYHOU'I'll BOCKS. PLYMOUTH BOCKS.
��������� �������_�_�_. ��__���� �.ftftft�

TIP TOP ROSE COHB BROWN LEO- BUFF ROCK COCKERELS $1.00 AND $2.00. CHOICE STOCK. BUFF ROCK COCKER-.��L"';."::::'::'�K"..::::::-'� harD&. J. m. Wright. Wilmore. Xan. Hrs. A. Daniel •• WIIHon. Kan. els. Be".le Fuller. Blackburn. Okla.
--' '_"".lfocllql4,,_ or ",..",.."._ ..........

... Co 8.' B. LEGHORN COCKlDRELS, HENS PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $1.00 w:t1:fwE !Z��SV�g��::"E!'>o&�r�:��o��
ANCONAl. and pulletl U.OO and up. H. N. Holde- each. Edw. Rohrer. Elmo, Kan.

lected pen" not related to any I, bave IIOld.
.. ROCX AND ANCONA

man. Meade. Kan. •

BUFF ROCKl COCKS AND COCKERELS.
$2, $3. $5. I. L. Heaton, Harper. Kan.

�:o�.:.tEfl �� lIary CoDner, Cbellll7, PURE ,BRED SINGLE COXB BROWN LEG- E. i: Stepbenll, Garden City. Jean. NARROW. DEEP BARRED. ROCK COCKl-
Kan. horn· cockerela. 11.0«1 �cb. Xr.. F. m. erels with right breeding behind them.

Tonn. Hayen. Kan. PU.RE BARRED ROC'K COCKERELS U.OO. Satisfaction guaranteed. Each $2.00. RateB
MrM. Bryant W.llll, Belmont. Xan. on five or more. Geo. Sims. Le Roy. Jean.

______........B_.._..""R...M.....
4

...8�.����_:'.� SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.
WHITE ROCKl COCKERELS H EACH. PARTRIDGE ROCKS. FINE LARGR

WENTY FIVE AND Bo�h matlngs. Prlo.. right. G. 11'. Koch,
Mr.. R. A. Buennlng, Dillon. Xan. kit bl I d"::�ar..P�:gB �ne flfty.- :Mr.. W. J'. Jr•• Ellinwood,Kan.· toC��e:�:.s f�Wr��I��f". em��tce:� g:.,��a��

.Jarratt, Lometa, T_.
, BINGLE CO"B BU"F

WBITE ROCX HENS AND PULLETS FOR Write quick. J. W. McVey. Stafford. Xan.
... ., LEGHORN .cOCKS _Ie. W. T. Blackwlll. Quinter, Jean.

and cockere1e 11.00. )bua fIDe. J. P.
Blehel. Galatia, Xan.

BUTTERCDi' POULTRY YABJ)II-SICIL
Ian Buttercup cockerel. tor n:h1bltloa or

1It1llty. W_ c Wut. B. i. Topeka, Kan.

DOOKII.

JlA1UioTH PlD!tIN DRAXms ,1.IL KBB.
•O.� BW. lIayetta, Xan.

BUNNBR DU0IIt8. CUP WlNnRa. BOaT
.

Whit., Bu'rl'n.ame. !tan.

J.ARGlD 'PEKIN' 'DUClK8 AND DRAmEs.
B. seck, Whitewater. Kan.

WHITE PEKIN DUCX8 AND DBAB1ms
U.'OO. Jno. .Eubanke. �olton, Xan.

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN 'RUNNER
drake. U.OO. OBcar Keller. La Roy, .Kan.

PURlD' BRED WHITE RUNNER' DOCKS
and drakUt Mr.. C" B. Kellerman. Bur

IlDgton._ Kan.
XAMHO'l'R PBXIN DRAKES '8 TO II LBS.

U.OO If taken It)' Feb.'. LlIlla Hockman.
lIeattle.· !tan. ,

iIG
..TOUL6UsJtG�ESii.-�A--J'EW...EXTRA

gandera .,.10 ,each. Each gooae U.OO;
18.00 per trio. All extra lat'I'e' 'and healthy
towl•• aend

.

your check early. md She.hy.
:Burne, Mo. I � i

�

HOUDANS: 12 -BENS AND 8 COCKERELS
at reduced mcet'. 8&0 to ,,1.60 apiece.

Nicely marked.··Alfred Vollmer, BronBOn.
Kan.

LARGE WHITE LANGSHANS,- �. OEO.
Becker. B. 2. Onaga. Kan. .

PURE BRED'BLACB1 LANGBHAN �OCR·
erela. ¥arth& Hayn.a. GrQt'W'llJe, Ran.

OOOD SCORING BIG BLACm LANGsJU.NS.
guaranteed to swt. B. -OBterf08•• Hedrick.

Iowa.

BL�cm LANG8HAN COCXlDR1llLS. J'ROM
htgh scoring _

stock. large. heal�h birds.
•ood color. When WrItinc tor cee de-
ecrIbe what _you waDi. I think can eu1t
you. Thoil. Hutley. Map'le HIli. Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS
at U each. Tony Tajchman. Lost Springs,

lDGG BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- Kan.
horn cookerels,,1 .ach, worth more. lin. -------------------

Joe Boyce. Carlton. KaD.
_ P�l!�l.�r:fch.Btr��� B�%�:ha��C:oIfI��

ROSR COMB BROWN LlDGHORNS., KULPS Xan. .

strain. prl.. winner.. 11.00 and 1Ipwarda. -I-O-WE--I-G-H-E-R---L-A-,Y-E-R--B-A-R-R-E-D--R-O-C-KOtto Borth. Plain.. Xan.
cocker.III, f3.00 up. W. Opfer. Clay Center•

XaD. . I

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
.r.11I, Young IItraln. $1.00 and ".00 each. BUFB' ROCXS-A FEW HENS AND MALES

Adolph Berg. McPheraon. Kan: to .pare. William A. H_. Humboldt.
Kan.

PURlD BRED ROSE COHB BROWN LEG·
horn cocker.l. and pull.ter B!uJp mala, FINE BARRED ROC'BI COCKERELS. PUL-

"L lIr.. B. B. Kln�. Erie, Kan. L';!!";. .J.�-::.O. $1.26 each. G. M. Shepherd. CHOICE ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND
Red c'k'ls $3.00 each. Mrs. A. L. Scott.

QUALITY. Larned. Kan.
\M. Kretz.

CHOICE ROSE COMB REDS. SPLENDID
dark red cockerel. sr.so, Max B. D,YCk,BARRED ROCXS - EARLY -COCXERELS Halstead. Kan.

$1.50 each, • for $5. Mrs. Ernest Rowe. ---------------.----
Jewell. Kan. LARGE. DARK ROSE COMB REDS. COCKl-

erera, putle ta. Bargains. Sunnyside Farm.
Havensville. Kan.

•

tOO S. C. BROWN LEGHORN PULLETS wHITE ROCKS. SIZE' ANDand Yearling hena for sal. at 110.00 per Satisfaction guaranteed. G.do.. Xr.. J. O. Hunt. Mary-ville. Xan Clifton. Kan.

P. B. SINOLE .COHB WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels from KansB8 State Agricultural

college stoc.lirl.PrIcell on request. G. A.
p.terlOll.·O eOD. Kan. I'!"'W-H-I-T-E---R-O-C-:K[---C-O-C-K-E-R-E-L-S-.--O-O-O-D
BARREN-FRANTZ WINTER LAYERS. quality $1.00 each. Cora Stephenson.
Single Comb Whit. Leghorn.. Selected Argonia, Ken. S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS FROM PRIZE

------------------_ wtnriers, Cockereis $1.50 to $5.00. Thos.cockerels U.60. Pullet_ $1.68. Hena $1.00.
MAMMOTH SNOW WHITE ROCK COCK. D. Troughton. Wetmore. Kan.Jno. McMeen. Jeffereon. Kan.
ereta, Write for circular. Charles Vorles.

Wathena. Kan.
WINTERLAY S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS.
Bred for eggs excluslvel)':. Baby chicks.

hatching .-ggs. etock, orders booked now.

Wl'lte, us. Barlow &: Sona. KlDsley. Xan.

PURE. FINE, S. C. WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels. Ferris-Hinerman champion

laying stock. ,8 for $6. Satlefactlon guaran
teed. Mrs. l4. A. Downen. Fontana. Xan.

a. c. W. LEGHORNS. COCKERELS $I
each. D. W. Young strain. A few cock

erela from ble UO settings last year $5.00
each. Trloa $6. Mrs. Elsie Thompson. Man-
kato. Kan•• Rt. No. &. .

J'OR aALE: ISOO SINGLE COMB WHITE
L.ghorn hea and pullets. $1.00 each.

200 cocka and cockerel. lI&me breed. $1.60
to ,3.00 e&eh._ 200 Rhode Island Reds. both
combe, male and female. $1.10 to $1.0' each.
Keystone Poultry Yarda. Lincoln. Nebraska.

lIIJNOBCA8.

FOR SALE-FULL BLOOD R. G. REDS.
Roosters $1.00 each. 6 for $5. J. H.

EXTRA QUALITY WHITE ROCK!' COCK- Ginter. No. Topeka. Kan .• Rt. 6.
pel. $2 each. Catalog. Sidney Schmidt,

Chllllcothe. Mo. ROSE COMB REDS THAT ARE DEEP
brilliant Reds. quality and vigor Is our

$1.50 PUL- aim. U to $10 each. Charles Sigle. Lucae,L. Munson. Kan.
WHITE ROCm COCKERELS.
leta, $10 per dozen. ',R.

Wetmore, Kan.

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS. AT
Nowton. Xan .. Dec. 13 to 17 won • firsts

and sweepstakes In American clB8L Buy
cockerels now from winning and best laying
.tralne. Prices $2 up. c. C. Lindamood.
Walton, Kansas.

BRODE 18LAND BJCDS.

R. C. R. I. RED COCXERELS. $1.00 .AJ.....D
$2.00 each. Box 111. Inman. Jean.

PURE BR-ED S. C. R. I. RED COCKERELS
$1.00 each. O. C. Duprey. Clyde. Kan.

S. C. RED COCKERELS. GUARANTEED.
$1.50 to $3.00. A. Bozarth. Liberal. Jean., '

ROSE COMB·RED CO-::KEREI;S. PULLETS
PURE BRED WHITE ROCKS. FEW $1 to $5. Satisfaction -guaranteed. Won
choice cockerels left. Fl.ahel strain. J., W. 16 ribbons -in. • shows. J.frs. Ella Stehle.

Boyce. Holton. Jean. ' Byron. Okla.
............................__............__............---

cFOR FINE PURE BRED BARRED ROCm BARGAINS IN SINOLE COMB COCKER·
cockerels-Inquire of Wm. C. Mueller. Han- els and pullets. Excellent aize. shape and

over. Kan.• R. No. •• color. Mrs. L. C. Jennings. Wamego. Xan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS U. TWELVE LBRED TO LAY S. C. REDS. CHOICE
years' breeding. Wm. Spealmali. Marys- 'cockereta from the finest lot 1 eyer

ville. Kan.. R. No. 2. $���g�' Be����f:"i��':n. g�;iar:.e<;f�pe:�5�a��
BUFB' ROCKS. PURE COCXERELS $2.00.
:aena ·and pulletl, $11.00. doll. Mrs. Ike

Saunderll, Elk CUY. Xan.

8 !ctfan:��r�l_t��::;:O:ar�e��K�a:'�� PURE BARRED Rocm COCKERELS.
town. Kan. Large. vigorous. farm-raised.' $1.50 each.
______________....;;;-____ Hrs. H. Buchenan. Abilene. Kan.

XRS. 8. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCXERELS $I
to $8.00 each; good stock. Xr.. D. B.

Axtell. Sawyer. Xan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. FINESINGLE COHB BLACK! HI'NORCAS. WITH
barred. big boned. $1.00 to $1.50. Mrs.BICH. GLOSSY. GREEN. PURE BRED III... and 1I_lIty. Cockerels 11.60. 'H. H. G P 11'1 Id Ra d II X

Black Lanl(ahan cockerels. Mrs. Geo. W. Dunlap, Liberal, Jean. • • e. n a. an.

Ilhearer. Lawrence. 'Kan.. 60 CHOICE BARRED ROCXS. COCKER-
OBPINGTONS. els. Ringlet strain $1.50. 6 tor $8.00.
• John Tatge. WhIte City. Kan.

a. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS.
Pure bred. J. W. Wrlg'ht, Newton. Xan., FOR SALE-A FEW GOOD BARRED

B. No.6. Bock cockerels from prize wlDDlng stock.
E. D. Mace. Spearville, Xan.

THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON
CHOICE BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS. pulleta $1.0.0. Cockerels $2.60. J. A. Blunn. PETTIS' BARRED ROCKS. WINNERS ST.
Six $6.0'. R. E. Holt. Hartford. Xan. Sta A. Wichita. Kan. • -

co��:�r� $�'!ip.H:r�'Z J���'i_e��:�nwa<f��!��
SINGBE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCX- J'I::;.g;:r::I�fce�l}�:N�T�:y"'CO��R�!.:. ..

x
....a_n_. -'-- --__---__- __.......,.erels. Mra. Lydia Fuller. Clyde. Xan. "f amburc. MaryavlJle. Kan. THOROUGHBRED BUFF ROCKS-COCKS
and cockerele. Blze and quality. Fine

breeder. Mrs. John N. Johnson, Lawrence.
Kan.

LiJ:OHOBN8.
II. C. W. LEGHORN COCXERELS.
W. R. Hildreth. Oswego. Xan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCKER
els 76 cts. Char.les Rose; Paola, Kan.

IIILVER COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels $1.09. Sam Brehm. Hutchln80n. Xan.

BINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK
erel&. 8 for U.OO. John A. Reed, LyolUl,

fian.

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS. LARGE
bone. farm raised. $2.00 and U.OO. Mrs.

Geo. Walker. .A,lden, Kan.

FISHER'S SINGI:;E COMB BUFF ORPING
,
tons. Fine large blrda at reaaonable prices.

F. F. Fisher. WI!.on. Xan.iL. D. GOOCH. SEWARD. KAN. WILL SELL
R. C. B. Leghorn cockerel. $1.00 each. 8 BUFF ORPINGTONS. A CHOICE LOT OFfor $15.00. cockerels and cocka for sale. Can please

yOu. Angust Peteree�. Churdan. Iowa.S. C. WHITE LEGHORN Q()CKERELS
$1.60 each. Heney Mehl. Lorraine. Kan••

R. No,' 1.

SINGLE COMB' lDVl!iN BUFF LEGHORN

CI��k��s. Six ,&.00. Geo. Dorr. OBage

GOOD. PURE S. C. WHITE LllGHORN

Gr�����i. $••" ' each. Sarah BolllDB.

ROSE con WHITE LBlGHORN COCl[lDB
Leis for ..... TIl cente_d 1qI. L. B. Dicke.
Yndon.�. .'

BUFF ORPINGTO'NS. SHOW AND UTIL
Ity StoCk. Reaaonable If taken Boon.

Pleasant Hna Poultry Farm. Ellinwood, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKS AND
cockerels and pulleta from prl"e winners.

Write your wants. JI1'L lII. D. Ludwig. Way.
noka, Okla.

& C. BUFF ORPINGTONS., 1ST PRIZB
wlDDers Topeka State J'aIr COck:.Jtto' $1.&0. lire. O. W._ HIDer, ()y ,

Xan.

BARRED ROCm COCKERELS. $2. FARM
raised. Large. well marked. Good laying

strain. 1.. B. Brady. FOWler. Kan.

MEIER'S WINNING SINGLE COMB REDS.
Won at Topeka first. third. fourth and

fifth cockerels; first and third pullete.
Cockerels $2.50 and $6.00. guaranteed or
money back. H. A. Meier. Abilene, Xan.

ROSE COMB REDS. COCKERELS OR
pulJete U. Bred trom prize winners at

big shows and fairs In Kan.. Mo. and
Okla. Red eyes and red pigment on legs.
Write for sub-agency on Candee Colony
Brooder Stovee. R. W. BaldWin, Conway •

Xan.

MALES .AJ.....D FEMALES IN BOTH COlllBS.
U and uP. stred by state .bow winners,

pedigreed. heavy egg laying strains. winners
of sweepstakes best dozen eggs In competi
tion open to the world. Get on the wlnntng
aide. order today. A. !II. Butler. Wichita,
Kan.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
cockerels for sale. Good colors. welgbt

and type. etc. Price $1.50 to $5.00. Won
first hen at Topeka. fourth puflet on two
entries. Also tl""t hen at Hutchinson, seC
ond cockerel. third and fourth pullet. second
pen. This was In the strongest class at Reds
ever shown In Hutchinson. H. V. Welch.
Macksville. Kan.

BRODE, ISLA..."U) WIIlTES.
BIG .BONED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS
from prize winning stock. Ivory strain. R. C. R. I. WHITES, VERY FINE COCK-

$1.50 and $2.00. lIrs. Chas. Parker. Preston, erels at $1.50 to $3.00. Mrs. C. E. Peter-
Kan. son. Windom. Kan.

����������BUFF ROCK COCKERELS BRED FROM
Frisco World's Fair champlons.·16 each. TtJKKIYs.,� 1elegant breedora. c. R. Baker. Bo% M. Abl- ,.--------.....""'------.....-

lene. Kan. THOROUGHBRED BOURBON REDS.� FAY.
EGY. Turon. Xan.

BINGHAM'S BI,G BARRED ROCK COCK·
erelll are early hatched and well barred.

$1.50 each or • for ".00. Gao. Bingham.
Bradford. Kan

BARRED ROCK! COCKlDRELS AND POL
lete U.U _ch. 4 for U.OO. 'Fine show

birds $2 to U Qach. Mrs. A. U. Markley.
Mound City. J[an.In EGG S',l'RAIN 8. C. aUFll' ORPING-

ton&. leo cockere1a, hene _d pullete tor
sale. C8talng free. W. L. Bardale,-. Neola,. BLUE RmBON WINNERS. BARRED
Iowa: Rockll 101 Preml1Ull8. !7 yea:nf experi

ence. Write, tor piot_ Xrs. Chrl& Bear
maa. Otta_ Kaa.

S. C. wHiu LEGHORN COCKERELS '11
_cients each. ".115 for -to Prank Fiaher,
� llIOll. !tall. '

'

EXTRA Jr.IN1D 8INOLlll COJIBWHI'nI LBQ- BIG BARGAINS IN WHITE ORPINGTONS.
Ph"""' COCk_III $1"L B. YI_t. Xo- Show and utility stock. $I to 'IS each bred

erson, Kan., -._ fJIom tbe beet 1Iload Un.. obtalnahle. a. A.
, =lI'::O':::a-S_;A-L:.:m-=TH:.......-0-R....:o-UU-mm-....JI!)--BUJ'J'--=LlIIG-:........... 1 Xkt�Owen. !15 W. lftb St.. Oklahoma CIty.

lD�l]-,!ockll1'el&- 11.01 each. Co •• Trueler,

-=:::-:--�";_"'ltaa,::.:=..' ....:.... .�SI1VCJLIIl CO.. 'WBI'1'1I. ALSO BLACK
n 0rpInawn& OB a� at I'OOJII t .sn....��CE 1'.4110'08 ,& Co ,W, LlDOHORNB. eell '•• Ibnttec1 _t. of 8toe1r.' Baa for
I.ts......l t,o IU ... win. COcka'e1e.a114 JIII'I- lIato1llllC au:.r 1Peb. -ftNt. SQuare deal par-

up. 0- "?attenon.� __ antee«. I. O. IDIltnser. St01lt. 10_

FOR SALB - THOROUGHBRED WHITE
Rocks. One cockerel and ten pullets. Very

tine birds. Ton dollars. (UO.OO). Mrs.
.BeaaIe Place, lIIekrId... Kan.

DUPrS BlO TYPBl BAIUllIII) R0CK8. WIN
ners Kan.... State PoIlltry Federation

medaL Cockenlll, pulleta and ene. Prompt.
Iilitpment. A. B. o.rr. Larned, Xan.

GIANT MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS $6.;;0.
Ed Lockwood. Kinsley. Kan.

BOURBON RED TOMS $6.00. HRS.
Frank Tuttle. Chanute. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TOMS
$1.00. Rollle KIner. P1ercevtlle, Kan.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZlil TUll
key tOID& .I. N. Cochran, Plainville, Ka.n..

LARGE BOURBON RED TURKEY TOMS.
$4.00 each. M ..... F. E. TODD. HaveD. Kaa.

!'OR SALE-THOROUGHBRED BOUllBON
Re« tome $f. .James Butler. Glasa.. Kan.

JIU.1IHOTB BRONZE TURKJ!lYS. 'I'OlI8
,I. HellS 'L Ruth Snowbarger. �,

Xall.

FOR 'SALE-GIANT BRONZBl '!'UJIKIII'
toms. -big bo_. splendid markln... .....

early. Vlra BaIley. '1[1Jude7. 11:...
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Tt WYANDOTTJIlS.IRK '\'"

:BO RB N RED TURKEYS. HENS U.OO.
roms �4.00. Claude Brl(Igeman. Abb)"\"llIs,

Eall.

'l'HOROUOHBlUIID BOURBON RED TUR-
k�',," JOhD carroll. Lewis, Kau., R. R.

No. :I.

BO RBON lUIID TOMS. PURE BRIllD. U.OO
t\ftt'h. J. W. \V'rISht, Newton, Kan•• R.

No. S.

WHITE HOLL.-\XD TURKEYS. TOMS
H.�O. heus $3.00. 1Irs. R. A. Lewll', Tlm-

k�n. l'nn.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TOllS U.
Bens $S. Related. 1I. E. Noon&D, OreeD-

I.,&.[. Ran.

E.XTRA LARGE. PURE WHITE HOLLAND
1011'\S H.OO. Hens $3.00. Mrs. Will Jones,

"'"etlnor'p, Ka.n.

AlAlilIOTH WRITE HOLLAXD TURKEYS.
'rl)ms $5 up. Hens $3.00. Mrs. Bertha

Basil. Ottver, Ka.n,

'rHOROt;GHBRED NARRAGAXSETT TUR-
keys. Toms H.OO. Hens U.OO. lIrs. J. P.

Carroll. Lewis. Kan.

'rHOROtiGHBRED :\!.·UrllOTH BRONZE
turkeys. Toms $5. Hens $3.50. W. wu-

liams, Carlton, Kan,
-

Pl'RE BRED TOULO,[;SE GEESE'$2 EA H.
Bourbon Red turkey toms H. lIrs. Del

Buckle)". Hishiand. hHn.

AI.HDIOTH BROXZE T 'RKEYS FOR
sale. Toms 55. Hens $S. lIrs. Honler

Rawllnll's. Eureka. Kan.

'.rHOROl-GRBRED :\1All lIOTH BRONZE
turk evs. cockerets $5 and up. Pullets U.

Geo. He th, Dw tgh t, Kan.

'rHOROl'GHBHED NARRAGAXSETT TUR-
keys. Hens 'S.50. Toms $5. llrs. Frank

Indermlll. Piedmont. Kansas.

'rHOROt: HBRED BHOXZE TURKEYS.
Tonls $5 to $". Hens '2.50 to H. lira.

Letha Pu rkhurst, Pluln,-llie. Kan.

FOR SALE-XARRAGAXSETT COCKER-
els. stred by thIrd tom at Frisco, tour and

II1x dollars each. W. "-. Sto,-er, Fredonia.
Ran.

AI_-\lIMOTR BROVoE TURKEYS. EXTRA
la.rge boned. 20 toms tor sale. �Vrlte tor

Information. $5.00 each. F. O. B. Dighton.
Kansas. E. H. St,reeter.

FOR ;;ALE--�IJ.�1110TH BROXZE TUR-
key!!. Lona line wtnners. �Ia)" hatch,

cood bone. Toms H-6_ Hens $3.50. Gert-
rude Tllzey, Lucas. Kan.

'i"BOROliGB.BHED �IA)DIOTH BROX7;E
turkeys.. E:xtra large. Bea\'r boned. Ex-

�ellent 'markings-. Toms $6 to $S. Hens
U.50 each. lIottle Peasle)·, Soldier, Kan.

1I. B. TURKEYS_ STATE 1ST PRIZE
stock. From hens up to 25 lb •. Toms

.Ired by "Golden Beauty." a 46-lb. silver
cup winner. Cecil llcArthur. Walton. Kan.

){AlDrOTH BROXZE TURKEYS BY MY
tom that won 1st as ckl. at State Poultry

Federation sho\,. at Independence. Kan .•
JaD_. 1914 and from state show prize blood
for many generations. lIrs. James Aitken.
s.,'-ery. Kan.

WY..L'"DOTTES.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES FOR SALE.
Walter 1Ilrfleld. Dunlap, Kan.

FD{E WHITE WYA::\-OOTTE HEXS FOR
sale. J_ BenjamIn. Cambridge. Kan.

8ILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCKER-
els $I each. lIrs. H. B. bowe. Alma. Kan.

CHOICE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKER-
els $1.50. lIrs. Emma Arnold, Manhattan,

Kan.

WHITE WYA�-OOTTE COCKERELS AND
temales $1.50 up. G. F. Brown. Lawrence.

ltan.

BUFF WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $1.50
eacb. Edw. Tomla, Elk Clty. Kan., Rt.

No.4.

..OR SALE-BUFF WYANDOTTE COCK-
erels, $1.00 up. Mrs. Luc�' Lowe, Plerce-

nile, Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS
trom prize winning stock. lI. ll. Donges,

Belle'-ilIe, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS AND
pullets. also egg•. Henry L. Brunner,

Ne��ton, Kan_ -

HIGH SCORING PARTRIDGE WYAN-
dotte rkls. tor sale cheap. Jacob Klassen,

Inman. Kan.

"BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYANDOTTES.
$1_00 to $5.QO. Write lIrs. Edwin Sbutt,

Plevna, Ran.

VER,Y CHOICE �YHITE WYANDOTTE
coekerelH reasonable. Ja8. Dlck.on.

Anlhf,ny_ Kan_

PUHE BRED SILVER WYANDOTTES FOR
"ale. Prize winning stock. lIra. AIYln

Tennyson, Lamar. Kan.

CHOICE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKER-
els trom peru! "coring 94 to 96. $2. Frank

lIayer, lraryKV!!!e. Kan.

'1"HOROUGHBRED SILVER LACED WYAN-
dotte cockerelK $1.25 each. Frank Kletchka.

Borton. Kan., R. R_ 1'0. 2.

PARTRIDGE WYAXDOTTES. COCKER-
el., pullet•. Standard color. Best eYer.

BoMa Carder, Lyndon. Kan.

IBILVER WYANDOTTES. I HAVE SOME
good oneft for sale at prices that wit. M.

D. Caldwell. Broughton, Kan.

I'tJRE BRED PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE
cockerel .. U to $� each. SatiHfaction gual'-

_teed. Carl Bowline. Ada. Kan.

J.AltGE SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKER-
- e'.. b"en of breeding. 11.50 and fUO:

WOOD'S SILVIllR WYANDOTTIll COCKS
and cookerels "lease. Ask for prloe•• aDd

suaranteo. Illarl Wood, Oralntleld. Kan.

};'on S.c\LIll-llOSllJ" COMB WHITIll WYAN
,doUe eockerels U.OO, U.OO, n.oo each.

Mrs. Robl. Oreenwade, Blackwell, Old...

•

FOR SALlil-U HmAD CHOICE STmmRS. OOOD US-ACRm FARM ON RIVmR, NEAReorntu year old, ready tor teedlnl. R.
'

Olivet. fBO a. If takon Moon. lnQulro or
lIlllrlln. notan, Texa., Box 61. M, J. mdman. ORle City, Kan.

HIOH ORADm HOLSTJ!iI� CALVmS, FOR SALm OR TRADm-240 AORmS
either aex, 8-' week. old. U7 eacb, crated. Rooks '00. farm for 20 to 40 acre. joln-

Burr Oak Farm, Whitewater, Wla. Inl 1I00d town. All clear. m. A. Folsom,
Webater, Kan.

AVmRY TRACTOR. 20-85 FIVE BOTTOM
Avery power 11ft plow. Also No. 3 Bird

sell huller. Sell separately or together. Good
condition•.Bargaln- price. Addrellll T.. care
Mall and Breeze.

RIllGISTmRmD JmRSIilY BULL CALF,
U5.00. Sire Bells Fern of Hood JrarJll.

F�:-y:���;-��o�:re�8���rl�I���t�e.t'��� Jaa. U. Snyder, Box A, Fraser, Mo,

r&lsod. Prlofl fi.50. Oscar Adee, Well&, Kao. SHIllTLAND PONIES. SIXTY HEAD TO
chooso trom. SpeCial prices tor Chrlstma..

F��I�����·���t1���k����i�H�O��: Charles Clemmons, Cotteyvllle. Kan.
W. El. Tilley, Irving, Kan., R. No. I, Box U.

FOR SAl..m-SO ACRIIlS S MI. WIllST AND
1 \io mi. Moutb ot Halls Summit, Kan..

iood 4 room neuse and 1I00d big ba·rn.
Llvlnll well at bo.u.e. Price 11.600. HOI
clown, balance 8 years 0", Address Geor..
Cloon, LeLoup, Kan.

TO TRADE GOOD BI.ACK 2 YIllAR Ol-D
jack tor black Percberon or Belgian stal
non, B. L. Wilson, Haddam. Kan.

FIllRTILlD VIRGINIA FARMS ALONG
Chosapeake &: Ohio Rwy. at ,15 an acre

and up on easy terms. Mild Climate, ric_
soil, abundant rain tall, plentltul and chea..
labor. Convenient to eastern market., al..
to lood sohools and churobes. Write fOl'
free Illustrated farm home booklet, "COUD
try Life In Virginia," and low excurslo.
rates. Addreu K. ·T. Crawley, Indus. Alt..
C. &: 0, Rwy., Room 1048, Rlcbmond, Va.

FARMS ON 14 YlDARS' TIME, ·ONLY UI
an acre. Rloh black vauev- tarm., Duval

oounty, Texa81 OnIYt,U an acre caah, balanoe
fourteen year y pa ments. No better lan4
anywllere for. ral8 nll' big money' crop.;
finest climate In U. S. Splendid for dalry
Inll and live stock: kood water: practlcallr
twelve months growing saaaen, Will pro
duce excellent crops ot altaI fa, corn, forag..
sueb as sorgbum, Sudan gra8.. a8 well ..
ootton and all vegetables Including potat....
(two crop.) and tbe semt-teoptcat frulw
sucb as orange.. Oalltornla grapes, flp.
Only a few ot these tarm. tor sale, 40,"
acre. and up. Remarkable opportunity for
renters and those who want tarm hom...
Prompt aotlon nece8sary. Write today for

f�:�s, b��� .d:,liC����'!f c":r".r�h ���h �r��ahl Company, Ino .• owners, 440 Commercial'
Bank Bldg., Houston, Texas. I'" \'

FOR SALEl-PURE BRlDD HIGH SCORING
Partrldlfo wYandotte cockerels U.SO to

'KSa·SnO• eacn, Henry Howell, Shallow Water. FOR SALE. SADDLm STALLION 8 YmARS
Old, broke, sate for lady. Address Dr.

A. N. Ruby, Transter Barn, Manbattan, KaD.WHITE WYANDOTTE COC'KlDRmLS. BRmD
from pure bred prlle winners. $1.00 up.

Pullets tor sale. Mrs. Cbarles Gear, CIa)'
CeDter, Kan.

FOR SALE-WHITm 'WYANDOTTm COCK.
High score. Blue ribbon and 8weepatakeB

����ertn�:�, h::��. and pullets. O. D. wn-

WHITE WYANDOTTES-LARGE. EARLY
halched cockerels U. n, $5 eacb. Alao a

tew cocks. hen. and pullets. Bred trom
special ma tad prlle winners. Plock'" White
lVYllndotte Farm. C)a�' Center. Kan.

SEVERAL VABlETIBS.

AFRICAN GEESE AND PEAFOWLS FOR
sale. C. H. Huland, Belletont. Kan.

FINE BUFF ROOK COCKERELS $1.50
each. Butt Orplngton drakes $2.00 eacn,

�Irs. Florence Slegllnger. Poabody. Kan••

FINE BOURBON RED TURKEYS $3.50. U.
Buft Orptngton cockerels U, U. $3. Butf

drakes $1.50. Mrs. Frank Neel. Be\'erly,
Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. RHODE IS
land W·hltes .. Butt Leghorns: hens cheap

It taken soon. Walt. Eddy, Havensville,
Kan.

WHITE ROCK COOKERELS $1.50 EACH.
Wblte Pekin drakes' $1.9& each. White

Holland toms .$5.00 each. James JenseD.
Klnsle)', Kan.

REGISTERmD HOLSTmlN BULLS SIRmD
by thousand dollar son Klnl of Pontlacs.

masy terma. Write today. Lee KinDe; Mil-
ford. N. Y.

.

DOUBLm STANDARD P0LLmD HmRm-
fords tor sale. One flne herd ·bull, also

;'::���r, y�����rRt���� t.
Wm. C, Muell�r.

SPRINGDALIil .SHORTHORNS FOR SALm.

sC��C���'::d g�:11 .fr::D.I���t��:;':�5f8Y8�
A. A. TennysoD, Lamar. Ken.

FOR SALmI 60 HmAD OD' COMING TWO
year-Old steer8 by the head or by the

pound: choice In Quality. Must sell IIOOD.
Write -R. m. McFarlane, He.toD, Kao.

WANTmD-pmRC'HmRON OR BELGIAN
stallloD. Would consider Il'ade If a good

Individual sbowlng lood colt.. Must be'
guaranteed. Desorlbe fully. W. S. French,
Allison, Kan,

IF'AlD.a VAmm
Ad_'_'. "........ ';'''Modt..a "'"' � 'RHrUd·...

5 omt. G tDOr.d. 80Mr or mON tneertlon. .." ""II CI�
.....11 t�.Noduplall '_or 'Utultmllo1llladmm...

WANTmD TO HEAR FROM OWNlDR or
_
farm or trult rancb tor sQ.le. O. O. Matt

:::!::::!::::!::::!:������������:::!::::!::::!::::!:!!:I:son, 72 Andrus Bldg., Minneapolis. Minn.

WANTED: TO HEAR DIRECT FROI(
owner of good tarm' or unl,mproved land

for sale. O. C. Bucklngbam, Housto�. Texaa.

FOR SALE-ONm RIilGISTlDRIIlD SHIRm
mare 12 yrs. old, weight 1900: one regiS

tered Shire tilly 3 yrs. old. weight 1460:
one registered Shire stallion 3 yrs. otd.
weight 1960. Will sell at any time or at
public auction January 19th. 1916. Mat
Fawley, Peabody, Kan.

AND

I HAVE SOMm CASH BUYlDRE FOR SALm
able tarms. Will deal with owner8 onl,..

J I, Give ful) de8crlptlon, location, and cas"
•

price. James P. White. New Franklin. Mo.
- ,

THOROUGHBHED RED 'rOMS. LARGE.
well built. '5.00 each. Also nice. large

Plymouth Rock cockerels $1.00 each. W. T. GREYHOQNDS, AGED
Dunstone. Latrd, Ken. Brass. Lecompton, Kan.

PUPS.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COCKEHELS SCOTCH OOLLIES. WESTlDRN
$I to $3 each. White Holland turkeys. Kennels, St. John, Kan.

Toms $3.75 to $4, bens $3 eacb. J3ertba V.
Chacey. Meriden. Kan.

HOME

WANTlDD-NICE WHITE WOOLLY. mSQUI- Ad_ta' ........ '""Modl "'"' �,....wed'"mo-Spltz puppies' about six weeks old. 6 ••nt.atDOrd, ,:",.ormor.t�fon8A cenl.a .......
BABY CHICKS AT. EGG PRICES. BUFF Brockway Kennels. Baldwin. Kan., - ��.II'_on.NOdllplall:lllJHlorfUUltm!fOl!Badn."'",,:Orplngtons. White Leghorns. Trapnested.
Eight prizes one show. Send tor circular.
Fluhart Hatchery, Russell. Kan.

POUL'�RY WANTED.

PAYING FOR LIVE TURKEYS 17C: HENS,
ducks. geese 12c: guineas per dozen $4;

pigeons 90c. Coops loaned tree. Tbe Copes.
Topeka.

MISOELLANEOUS POULTRY.

POULTRY FOR lIONEY MAKING. WRITE
tor tree 1916 booklet giving valuable In

formation about leading breeds. F. M.
Larkin. Box 21, Clay Center, Neb._

FOR SALE-HEDGm POSTS:
H. W. Porth. Wlntleld, Kan.

eARI>OTB.

A_ta"........ tll"_dt!11. "'"' �'_ed'" FOR SALE OR TRADE-RAMBLmR CAR,
=':..:.=�r.;r..;,�':r�:��::'= In good running condition. Box 85, Lor-

raine, Kan.
.. #

�

LUMBER. WHERE AND HOW TO BUY
It cheap. Send material list to Box nOli,

Tacoma. Wash.
J'IS�� ��PIIl�e ���T�P�� r��Io!'11fh�
most beautfruI sti-ee-t In the city, near IImlw
ot cit,., two block. trom atreet car, t.....

_

blooks- troiD fIne school, tine old shade, park
·lIke 8urrouDdlncs, lot 61 '" 'by 105 t8e�el.ht room house. modern ID ever,. .eta
·hardwood flDlah, tour fine maDtela an
Irates of oak, brIck and tile, bll'slupln.
aod dlDlnl porch. both screened. barn, poul
try housea, etc.. etc. Fine plaoe tor farmer
who waDa to move to th� capital oltr.
Price f5.500, worth more. Cash or term-.
Intereat only e per cent Instead ot the usual
7 per cent. No trade. Addre.s R. W. B.,
care Mall and Breese.

It..AMW$
AdwrtfMmmt. "........ '""Madi!11. ....u �,_......

::rt���;a;;:�:,���=
320 ACRE ROOKS COUNTY FARM CHmAP.
W. H. Tanzey, owner, Stockton, Kan!

WARRANTED WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET
clover. Hulled $10 per bu. Sacks Included. FAMOUS JUDITH BASIN LANDS.

.

WE
R. Reynolds. Eskridge. Kan. bave It, Improved and unimproved, any

size tract. Hedges Land 00., LewlstowD,
PURE WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER _M_o_n_t_. _seed. Hulled. $10 per bu., 60 Iba. Sacks

FOR EXCHANGE. GOOD PLACE INUc. J. N. Thompson. Moran, Kan.
fruit and crop district for live stock,

WHIPPOORWILL COW PEAS WHILE stallions or land. W. Richardson, Langton.
tbey last at $2.60 per bu. F. O. B. 'rno. N_e_w_M_e_L _

Good Reed but sllgbtly mixed. H, S. Tuttle,
Tyro, Kan.

HILDRETH CORN, FETERITA. KAFFIR
seed. C. E. Hildreth. A!tamont, Kan.

STRAWHERRY PLANTS j2.00 PER 1 000,
6000 $9.00. List free. • Sterllnl, Jud-

IIOnla. Ark.

YELLOW BLOSSOM, UNHULLED. SWEET
clover seed 10c lb. Far abead white Yarl

ety tor pasture or bees. Sam Wilkinson,
Hewins, Kan.

FOR SALE-PURE BLACK HULLED
white katlr corn. 1Iiade 50 bu. _per acre

this year. I have 300 bu. Will sell one bu..
to 300 at U.OO per bu. Will Albin, Satford
"lIIe, Kan.

LET ME SAVE YOU 40 PER CENT
agents' commissions on trees this spring.

Get my dlrect-to-you money-savinI prices.
Fruit book tree. W. F. Scbell, proprietor.
Wlcblta Nurseries, Box B, Wlcblta. Kan.

PURE SUDAN GRASS SEED: VERY BEST
quality. Grown In Isolated tlelds. In

"pected, rogued, recleaned. No Johnson·
graHS. Special _ prices for quick. direct or

ders. 10 pound. for $1.00: 25 pound. $1.00;
tltty pounds, $3.60: 100 pounda $6.00; 1800
pounds for $55.00 double sacked. B. :m.
Miner, Carlton. Tex.

BERKSHIRE SOW PIaS, ELIGIBLE TO
registry. Ten doHaI'S. Wallace Elliott,

Hamilton. KanAaA.

RED CLOVER SEED. FINE QUALITY.

to:r�:;:. 0�81"lua�m� r: 1r,g��J�I�ouM��n8i
act quickly. Send tor free sample and
prlcea. C. R. Ferrall, t118 Newton AVe.
North. Mlnneapolla, MIDn,� B. Maybem', Morrowville, Kan.

,/

"

GOOD 120. IMPROVED. OHEAP FOR
cash. & % mi. city 25.000. Spring water.

J. Brandt. Texarkana. Ark., R. I, Box US. A4c0e",_""ta ...rertAfa��,_... III

OWNERS LIST EXCHANGES. WANT ���';7';':orfU��::.r,;;t
merchaDdlse, large ranches and Income

property. Proll'esslve- Realty 00., Oreeley,
Colo. MERCANTILE STORE FOR SALE OR

will trade for stock. Small town, no oom
petitiOn, good business: stock Invoices about
$5,000. Part down, balance on time. H.,
care'Maij and Breeze.
WANTED _TO SELL OR TRADE $100'
wortb of stock ot the Ark. River Bed 011

and Gas Co. of Tulsa, Okla., ·for a small
stock of mdse.. groceries preferred. Will
pay cash· dlfterence. R. J. Conneway.
Gutbrle, Okla.

smLL YOUR PROpmRTY QUIOKLY FOR
ca8h. No matter where located. Partlcu

lare free. Real Eatate Salesman CO., Dept.
5, Lincoln, Ne'b.

-

I

FRlDE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL
offer 'to Introduce my magazine "Investinc

For Profit." It Is worth $10 a copy to any
one who bali been getting poorer wblle the
rlcb. richer. It demonstrates the real earn
Ing power of money, and shows bow any
one, no matter how poor, can acquire rlche..
Investing For Protlt Is the only progressive
financial journal publlsbed. It shows ho ....
$100 1l'0WS to $8.200. Write now and I'll
send It six montbs free. H. L. Barber.
425-2S W. Jackson Blvd .• Chicago.

FOR SALE-SOO ACRE RANOH ON
Grouse creek, eastern Cowley county. no

acre farm In Logan county, Kansas. W. BL
Brooke, Burden, Kan.

-

SALE OR TRADE-AT MILTONVALE,
Kan. 40 acres cultivated, \io mile. 7%

acres, new S room house, joining town. 1'4
lots by college. H. E. Herbert, Baldwin.
Kan. lEBlEZ$ AJmD) lBt(Q)�

,�t�'='���"f:d..!.t"fo:."!� b�:..n::::::.::
.....11,_ NO.dfaplallt_ or.UIU8t,.a�OI1BadmIt'''',

.

D'OR SALm. NEW HONEY. SAMPLE AND
prices on appllcatioD. Glen C. Voorhees.

Tranquillity. Calif.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGm-OOOD. WELL
• Imp. 140 acres 8% miles ot Lawrence,
Kan., also Imp. 160 acres In Wallace Co.
Address owner, Ben Anderson,' Lawrence,
Kan., R. No.1.

FOR SALE-SO ACRE JEFB'ERSON 00.
- farm. Fall' ImproVements, never failing
, pring, alfalfa. pasture. fru\!,_ etc. Price
U500. $1000 will handle It. write tor full
description. J. A. Puderbaugh, Ozawkie.
Kan.

HONEY-FANCY WHITm EXTRACTED. I
eD-lb. ca:ns $11.00. Llgbt amber $10.00.

Amber ,S.60. Sin lIe cans 25 cents extra.
Bert W. Hopper, Rocky Ford. Colo.

FOR SALE-2% ACRE OHICKEN RANOH,
. fully eQulppc(d and stocked with White
Leghorns. Will Invoice between $2500 and
$3000. 5' room bungalow. lood barn. 2
blocks to depot and stores. Good reaSODS
tor seiling. I Addr,ess George -Cloon.
L.eLoup. Kan.

T�A«!'1i<O�$
'"-"-ta to"""" tA"Modlnr. "'"' be t_'" �

:=:�":'='lo':l��::"[J':;��!r,;�
WANTED-SMALL GASOLINE TRAOTOR.
PreteI' one without engine. James Kimble.

Manhattan, Kan.

VIRGINIA D'ARMS U5.00 PER AORE AND
up. Easy payments. !!'rult, dairy, .stock.

Mild climate. Ralae spring lambs for early
market. On railroad. Best markets nearby.
Write tor farm lists, Information and N. &:
W. Rwy. HomeBeeKer. all tree. F. H.
LaBaume, Agrl. Alt., Norfolk &: Western
Rwy.. Room 318, N. '" W. Blda'., Roanoke,
Va.



January 15, 10111. •

CREAM WANTED-THE INDEPENDENT

Creamery Company of Council Grove ij:an
ea•• buy. direct· tram the tarmer

..
Writ, tor

particulars.

I'OR SALJll-40,OOO POUNDS BEST LEAF

tobacco. Mall .tamp" tor sarnptee, Anton

Wavrln, Franklin, Ky.
.

KENTUCKY BEST NATURAL LEAF TO

bacco, .moklng or chewing parcel post

prepaid, 4 Ibs. U.OO. 10 lbs, J2.00. Ro.en

blatt, HawesvJ1Je, Ky.

mm:ILJF ..AIrn'lm
.

Ad""'_" under ""_ 'lwJd'�will I¥I_It at
::::�::.= J:,'r.;fa';f';':'::�.,.:.a1fo:':'�=

CONDUCTED GOVERNMENT EXAM-

Inations. Can help you secure railway
mall or other government positions. Trial

.:lamlnatlon tree. Ozment, B8R, St. Louis.

U. S. GOVERNMENT WANTS CLERKS.

LI�eg, :'��I-:'':is �0:rob't�':;abf:5i��e.mw':.��,;
Immediately. Franj<lIn Institute, Dep't F 48,
Rochester;: N. Y.

WANTED FARMERS-MEN AND WOMEN
everyw·here. U. S. government jobs. $75

month. Short hours. Vacations. Rapid ad

vancement. Steady work. Many appoint
ments coming. Common education sufficient.

No puJl required. Write Immediately tor
Ilat .or poaltlons now obtainable. Franklin

Institute. Dep't F 51, Rochester, N. Y.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. teO
to UJi' monthly. Free living quarters.

Write Ozment, 88F, St. Louis.

KOLER BARBER COLLEGE. MEN WANT
e'd. SpeCial tall ratea. Write tor tree cat.

.Iogue. 614 Kaln Str., Kania. City, Mo.

SALESMEN WANTED FOR FRUIT AND
ornamental trees. Experience unnecelaary.

Outfit tree. Pay weekly. The Lawrence

NurserIes. Lawrence, Kan.

WE GUARANTEE YOU A GOOD POSITION

paying trom U5 to $16 per week by taking
a course In Stuhl'. Institute ot Watchmak

ing and Engraving. 107 Altman Bldg., Kan
Ra City, Mo.

MOTORM'I!lN"CONDUCTORS: ,ao ::UONTH-

Iy. Interurbans everywhere. E:lperlence
unnecessary. QualJ(y now. State age. Book

let tree. Electric Dept .. 812 Syndicate Trust,
St. Louis, Mo.

FIREMEN :AND BRAKEMEN: flOO
monthly. ExpeJ:lence unnecessarv. Hun

dred. needed by the best railroads every

where. Particulars tree. 796 Railway
Bureau. East St. Louis. lJl.
I WANT A MAN OF GOOD CHARACTER,
aged 20 to 60 tor my special realty repre

aentatlve. Experience unnecessary. Dlgnl
tied work. No canvassing. Part or whole
time. Make money whJle learning. McDon

nell, Dept. 167-Y, 1426 You St., Washington,
D. C. '

JEDA'n:Irn'S
Ad_u_,,,,. _,�tMll I¥ (...eM'" at::::�l:"�';��'::fL=��:a=

PATENTS THAT PAY. ,600,812 CLIENTS
made. Searches. Advice and two books

free. E. E. Vrooman "" Co., 885 F, Wash
Ington, D. C.

SEND FOR FREE BOOK�ET, "ALL
About Patents and Their Cost." Shep

herd "" CampbeJl, Patent Attorneys, 500C
Victor Bldg.. Washington, D. C.

,

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-
Ity should write tor new "List ot Needed

Inventions," Patent Buyers, and "How to

Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice
tree. Randolph "" .co., Patent Attorney.,
Dept. 26, Washington, D. C.

WRITE FOR LIST OF PATENT BUYERS
who Wish to purchase patents and what .

to Invent with list of Inventions wanted.

U,OOO,OOO In prizes offered for Inventions.
Send sketch tor tree opinion as to patent
ablllty. Write tor our Four Guide Books
sent tree upon request. Patents advertised
tree. We aeslst Inventors to sell their In

ventions. Victor J. Evans"" Co.. 826 Ninth,
Washington, D. C. -

CHOICE SELECTED, PECANS 12% CTS.

T
prepaid, securely sacked. E. J. Dickerson.
ecumseh, Okla. -

lIAGAZINES-NEWSPAJ;!;ERS. ONE-HALF

111
price and upwards. Oatalog tree. H. G.
osher, Schell City. Mo.

·ASSISTANc'E GIVEN OWNERS DESIRING

F
fnrm loaM; state amount desired. 718
nrmers' Exchange, Denver. Colo. .

WANTED. CORN SHUCKS. WHITE

S
leaves, suitable tor making tamales.

Rstnte price Iter 100 Ibs. Address P. O. B.
i 7, Kansns City. Mo.-

LUMBER.....WE SHIP TO CONSUMERS AT

wholesale. Send us your itemised b1l1s

�o� estimate. Lowest prices on Bois D' Arc.

'l>?llnr and oak posts. Telephone poles and

Eng. McKee Lumber Co. of Kansas,
mllorla. KanBas.

RADIATORS 'REPAIRED BY A NEW

thllroc8s8, .In one-half the time at one-halt
e former price. Will not deface. plug or

Cut ott the tube. . Send us your radiator

��(lay and get It back tomorrow. Goodin
otor Co.• 2U S•.Market, WichIta.

/'
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Sunday School Le;.on Heipi
DY 'SIDNEY W. HOLT.

Lesson for January 23: The Spirit of
Li fe.-Hom. 8: 12-30.
Golden Text. _Af! many as arc led by

the Spirit of God, these arc sons of
God.-Rorn. �: 14.

AT FIRST it seems rather queer to
have a lesson in Romans at this

time, but the inheritance of the Ohrls
tian people is this very Spirit of Lifc
which Paul wr ltcs about and Peter

preached in his first sermon at Pente
cost.
Paul was at Corinth, when he wrote

this lettcr to the Christians at Rome.
n was before he visited Rome and just,
about 30 years after Peter's sermon.

Peter told how the Holy Spirit came

and Paul writes about what this same

Spirit means in every day life.
It has been said of this chapter in Ro

mans that it is a veritable Gaeden of
Eden. 'I'he harder we dig into it the
more inexhaustible do we find the
truths it contains.
"Ftesh, in this chapter means a wrong
state of mind. One in which the mind

yie1dB itself to the temptation of tem

poral things. It includes everything
that is of injury to others as well as to
ourselves.
In all of us there is a Dr. Jekyll and

Mr. Hyde instinct and we are contin

ually at war with ourselves, but, be
cause we have a material body; is no

reason why we have to sin. Cbrist had
a human body that was just as tempta
ble 8.6 ours, but which was not sinful.
The Spirit ill the God part of us. In

a sense every one is a child of God
for He gives us natural life, and while

He has a yearning love for all, it is

only those who seek to love Him and de
sire to serve Him, that receive the bless

ings He holds as their inheritance. This
inheritance means a likeness of God's

nature, His character and His holiness.

We inherit God's home in the heavens

and all that belongs to it, we have eter
nal life and God's loving care. Every
temptation that we reaist makes us that
much stronger, good grows by overcom

ing evil, and increases our courage in a

wonderful way.
.

Often tbe thin�s we ask or pray for
are not things SUItable to our needs and

as a .father interprets the wants Qf his
child, the Spirit intercedes .for us;
We know that whatever God does is

good. The natural laws of nature and

the spiritual laws demonstrate this fact.
A God of love could not do otherwise.

It is the same with His moral laws; to
those who obey them, nothing but good
can result, but to those who disobey,
they must necessarily suffer tbe eonse

quence<! of their disobedience.

Tennyson gives us in these linCi! an

idea of the nearness of God's Spirit:
Speak to Him, then, tor He heareth,
And spirit with spirit may meet

Closer Is He than breathing.
And nearer than hands anq teet. -

There are always two elements in our
lives. One which God does for us and
the other where our wills decide. 'So it
is for us to decide whether our life fol
lows the' perfect pattern God has given
us.

Welte_m Kanlal Will WiD
. (Continued trom Page 25.)

to iIlold moisture better than' the re

mainder of the farm frequently are

planted to sorghums for ·forage. An acre

of the same ground usually goes to po
tatoes and except on the very driest

years these yield fairly well. Dwarf
milo and feterita are ra4sed and com

monly succeed well enough to supply
feed for all the stock. The pasture is

very large, when the number of stock is

considered, and so it is never cropped
down even when the season is dry. - T-he

pasture may become poor but it is never

exhausted. The real mainstay of tbis

farm is the cream check. On how mauy
of the neighboring farms this is tme is
shown by the fact that in June, 1914,
about $5,000 was plI!id out for cream at
the little station of Brewster.
The man who has sufficient capit.al to

buy his land and stock it and will then
follow out some such system as I have
outlined has'&- very fair prospect of suc
cess iIi western Kansas. I believe the
oondition of the better class of farmel's
out here is, far better than that of the
better elass of renters fnrther east.

Reguiar salting tends to good health.

•

,._. Profl..ble F_ TOGI
Cooked feed fatu-n. eartte, hi",., and

�Jltrt In Jt:. time and at a la"lna of

p.��i�;"t;;�� !:v1e.1j�,'�f=
ed, every partIdo vainI' into IDl:at
maJdnll'. II'roo ot diMUe II"""".
rH. COLUMBIA" COMBIliATION

....OCOOK.IlAIIO.CALOlliaVAT ..
"""" '"r "''''klnll II'1'8ln and """etabl.... tar
IlWek and PClultr7, ."..)dln'f'_'. I'<"'d£��iiln��rar:::n���e;t�a:::.u:r.

VAY"_to from 'omeeee and I. malleotbetrt

....,.= r..�n��;!'c'it;�wau;::fi�n���fir rl�I�c,;� ;lth
.�¥.. wide at bottom.3/) at toP. l'ln<""- deep Baanlra per. �:�"'''_�-I•
....._ ta.... bottom prenntlnll' teed .tick!ne to botiom. !' v-

PUIl".t.e. I. made of I'Ilnll'8 1tcl!I, I'OOnd bottom. rclntOl'eed with
";;;::�,*�,",!,....,;;:::'�

Mille Iron and baa an�e Iron Ice•• U.. beav;door with draft rt!{(Dlatar. Bum.

_ ;��II'�t;."i�nt.:'mL�. poate Eqg,pped with (I'1'1lt.ell tor bum!ne eoel,

.M"". YOU" OW" ME"Tln"COLUM.'A" METAL .MO". HOU••
Give It that natural lIavOl' whleh I. I""t WliL'" liquid .molre I. <'TJ1ploy<.1 Why
.hou1d.,oo pa,. """klnlf hooaea their prot;t and trelllht two way. on yoo;, meat.
You ean ....8 enwa:h on tbese t"o JterM: alone to pay for. Colombian.. It J.
III&de ofolbe.t (fl'ade No. 24 JlWllI'e plnalzeel metal. BeetlonaJ...,. to ..._1
Baa_ riDemeat nclo.maldne � .....,. to 811 or empt,..
.."0 IN YOUROllO." YOOAY. Slmpl,.lIIveuathenameot"oarbankand

_ willmake ahlpment dratt attaehed tobill ofloiJlnJr. Think of It-. Smoke BoaM
for 1211.00 or a COOker and Bealdlne Vat for '20.00 dellftredat,.oor_ Pa"tar
them wben "00 eet them. Aloo ""Id b,.moatdeal_. Order today.

•

COLUMBIAI STEEL TAlK COMPAI' ���;':V�1Z�'"
._of..,..._._ .....ofT_ ......_

My.

WIt,. 'orOlroll"rgltrl"ll tUlI�_.prf«a oalwgral«ra ",,,,,__•

Get the IIIOIIt_"" far :voar fun-lIhlp dJreet to "BIGGS AT KANSAS CITY"

�the oldest and larlrest bide and tv bouae In the Southwest.. Eatabliabed 84 yean.

Half amillion of uti.fted ahipperL Honen srad1ng and yourmon.". by retum malL
AI1Sbl_bleraded_�reeeiyed-t>o�questionftprding_.-yoopt__

Not OneCentDeducted As Commission

Hides and Furs Are Higher
than tor rean past. Hunting .nd trapping should be Tefl' profitable
th1s season. We w1.ll pay TOU the b Igbt>St market prices on sour hIdes

�!� m'!� �a:u��td��I��r:� :our���Poa: �d�eJYsr�;
day shipment is rec·d. We treat you r1gbt� Write tor tull lLq.. and tags.

"AS. C. SMITH HIDE CO., TOPEKA KAI(SAS
... .-__It-. _II!I-- __ .... _T_ �

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE

SHIP US YOUR HIDES
Ge, real taonhie. Have them made Into��:���ln��: OW'..��':.':,�:e::'cee

Quick tlernce.WorJananshtpandfinish unequal;}
FREE book. TannlnR Facts, \hines 70tl

shotl)d know.also pri�.Write today.

DES IIOIIIES TAllIIIIIG COIIPAIIY, Dept F, Des 101-. 1m
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
,

� DeaIen whose UyertUemeab ...... ia this paper ue tIaoro1llbl, reU.ble ud the ...., bar,aiu an worth) of ,oar coDJideratioa

_ DlPBOVED. 5 mUIUI town. S8400.0o.
6. P........ue, Mound Valley. Kan.

� IN SOUTHERN KAN8ASf
Write v..eb Laad Co.. AatbOllY. Kaa.

BAIMI.IN for 30 days. 330 Improved. 5 m1.
of to..... U8. WMb .. Park. Clement... Kaa.

K1J8'r SELL. 80 acree; some fine altalt..
...aeb'·tmpr. Y_ 1IeIll&¥ Co••Howaud. Ka.

1M A. HamU_ Co. raw .r..... land, ".541 ..
No trade. Walter" Patton. 8Yracuae. J[an.

tie A. ...... GIIIIA8& lilver, acre CAn be culL
'lLIO per ac..... 110,. 10. G_.. ClGI
........ 00.. PlaIa•• II--.

IJIPROVED 80 acres. 3 % miles of town. ""
mi. to school. Priced to sell. T.rms on

parL 0., ........... lUIteII.K_

;poB IHJ8Dfas. homes or ta.rms at Bald·
wi.. J[an.••eat ot Baker University. write

D. IL Rena... .. Clo. Some trade•.

110 A..,. 16 .a. alfalfa. 130 com land. bal......
ture. �bundance water; ell Impr. Y.. IDl.

lllatlAD. S45 a. �. B. Flel Alma. Kan.·

QIlBENWOOD COUNTY. J Impro\'ed farms
for sal•• 1241 and 160 acres. BarlJalna. CI_

Ia. Tarm& G. K. �acklIOn. Eureka. Kaa.

JIOB� IIBST blue stem limestone Past'llftl
and altaUa bottom tarms tor sale. no

tadea. write P. D. Stoo.hton, Madl80n. Kan.

DlPBOVED 40. 80. 160 and 280 acre tarms.
S. lll. Kao...... N. E. Oklahoma. $35 to '60

acre. List free. Beatty. Coffeyville. Kan.

OOFFJI:Y COUNTY. lilastern Kansas. Good
alfalf.. corn. wheat and tame grass lands.

Ust free. Lane .. Kent. BnrlIoctOll. Kau.

ao A..,. 100 broke; extra bottom: 180 pas'
tu.... a mi. town: extra Impr. UO a.

8.L. Karr Real Estate Co.. Counell Grove. Ka.

1t'JIBAT. OATS. CORN. ALFALFA lande.
lI'amous Sumner County. Kansas. 'AI wheat

'WIth tanns. B. B. Stewart. WeIIlnctoa. K...

% ..,." 100 cult.. 20 alfalfa. bal pastore.
.ell Improved. .prlng and well. '18.0'0.

I'.l'erma. BW • Hurplly. HolelllCtoD. luna.

110_ PAa. 1%0...ell Imp. All good land.
rIDe sro..lng wheat: po""esslon an)' time.
� eup at $6500. no trade. other farms.
:a.stea • Rutberford. Dtiea. Nes. Co•• Kan.

IAJJOm:S CO. LAND. 80 a. 6 ml. o! Welltng-
toll, "" mi. to R.R. town: all altai!.. land.

blacII: rich 11011: tence only Impts. Snap at
'U5I. 80 .. 9 mi. Wellington. 2 mi. R. R.
t....... black, le"el land. slightly Impr. Price
,,50'. Best bargain. In Kan. Description
paraateed. E. So Brodie, Wlcblta, KIlIl.

..�. 8 mt Peabody. 8 mi. Burns. Kan.
611 .. under cult .. 60 a. prairie. 60 a. altalta.

• sew of eood Impro,'ements: Includes ele
vator. acel..... flue teed lots. e,'erla.tlng
_tar. Can be handled If.. down. bal. time to
81lIt parchaser. A soap: time short. come .

...10..... Land Co., Peabody. Kan.

J!'INI!: ,6500. 80 a. 3 � mi. out: tiDe Imp.
Deeker .. Bootll. Valley Falls, Kan.

�a LAND BARGAlN8 write or call on
or.wa.da 1IeaJ&)' Co., Towanda. Kaa.

110 A. Improved. good upland farm. 4 miles
out; '55.00 a. Easy terms.-

J. M. Coalan. St. MarJe.' KanHas.

�OB REAL ESTATE BARGAINS In the
great Neosho Valley. see or write

a. .. BeD. AlDerleue. KaDu..

IHPBOVlID
.

PAKH8 for sale In German
Catbollc and Lutberan settlemenL Write

J_e Bro..... Olpe. ""-.

NOB'l'IIEAST KAN. Good Improved farms In
,blueeraBB section. $60 to $100. Send for llaL

N. Coaploa. Valle, Falla. Kaa.

_ ACRE blo�k fine level land. eaHt Stanton
Co.• mallow water. $7.00 acre. Bargain.
ua- .. Conner. Ho&8hJn.oon. Kaa.

WIlY azN'I'...hen you can buy 320 acres.
..ell"lmproved. lot. of bottom land. flne

paataN. timber. water. only no per acre 1
P. D. 0-.., Lonctea. :K--.

WJU.L IJIPBOVRD farms. near town and
eehool; 80 acres. '60 a.; 180... 5 per a.:
... ......U8 per a.; 840. U8 an acre. Terms.

r. B. A&8...... Waverb'. Kaa.

WUta&N KANSAS land. Good wbeat farms
naar Bucklin. Ford Co. Easy terms. Stevens

and llalil<ell county land eheap. Good terms.
•• J......... Bueklln. Karuoa••

..a II&LW. Good 80 acre farm cl_ te
_lIroo4 ..d ""hool; "" In eu1t!L bat.

...... Good Imp. Price UO an acre. Terms.
A. A. HaI'l1Q'. We....welancl. Kan.

BASTEBIf OKLAIIOJIA land .. I..cl as th.
lIu&. 11m.eton. ""II. com, oate, wllaat,

UmotbJ. laIue u- &lUI altalta JaDd. a.wa.

CHASE C81JNTY StoCK &ANt81
olIeap. ...1Iq ....... ..,....�

840 acrIUI I mile. from ehlpplq polnL 100 UOOooACaEII, good land; • hOllB4ie. �U 1ltI' ..
acree beet creek bottom, 11 acree alfalfa. d tarme. Otbar Jande.
tim.... _It. ... acn. beat blu.um PM-

Cbadea ..hftMw.� Ok&
tun. I'1lnDlq .ater. 811leacUcl ImprovelD8JlU. .

No ovel'D_. _ pmba. bellt combination In I• .&. 1·'4 mllee trom to.n. 15 plow.d; IIOCMItbe c-u. I'rtce 'U,IOO.H
..L!,bwal tarma. 11011; bearing orchard: 8 r. hOOM an kiIIdlIJ .III. Doeook • _. ·or ouCblllldln... Fine well. a. P. D. &lUI<lohoawood Fall.. JlaDae. . !PhODe. Prlce onlll 'U08. TOrDIII on 11••01..I're. list and map.

- :..

LANE C0
PeItr7 ne.... GIIk..... 0Ide.

.

. .

.

• FO':.�1f'::'�tl1r.oo"o �1O.t..mfJI'IIt cl... bottom; 50 a. cutt. PaJr ImPl'O_'_t8; 81. � �. Terms. .U YOU want te buy a farm or ranch. 10 the' 8eatIIerD ___, Co., McAiMtw. 0....comlq wlleat. eol'll an4 1It000k COlin ty of tbe
Weft. .rlt. me as •• ha..... bar.alD. frolli
'LGO to 8n per acre. Both Improved and
unimproved. Let me know what "I.. rarm
70n W.'ilt atld how mnch YOII ..ant to 11&7
on the same.

W. V. Youn•• Dlahton. Kauau.

181 A. I mL from R. R. to.... ; 141 a. cor...
10 .. altalf.. 1Ii a. hog pastore. bal. pas

tnre &lUI meadow; II room houae, good barn;
well and clatern. Very cheap, If 80ld .oDD.
14&.00 per acre. -

a-aqida& •� Oaap ClHF. lEaD.

80 Acres Oidy $500
0017 T mt. Wichita. Virgin black loam

BOlL New li-l'OOm ooU..... ne.. barn. eto.,
'60GD; "00 � "00 Koh. 1.t, ,&00 rearly.
a. JL lIIIIIIo 8eb.el&er BI_.. Wlch1&a, x-.

Good wheat and alfalfa lan!1e at ,15 to
$15 per acre. Fine crops of all kind. In
1914 and better crops In 1915. No better .011
In Kansas. Land tu adJolnlne collntle. on
the east 'UO to ,1& per acre. Boy here wbll.
land 18 cheap. Write for price lIet. count,
map and literature. No trad...

Floyd .. Floyd. N_ Cl�. 1laaaIle•

I••tera 1aIl••S 'Stock hDCh
....... A--. 'rerma.

1180 ..crw, all IrCIOd IP'U8 land ",",cept 180
__ 8oe4� �d In cnalu.&UOIl, Dev.....
fau_ __. aood ·aJfalfa Iud, tfood 1m·
provements, cl_ to &chool. four m .e town.
Wnq. _.. for deeCrlptloa and terms.
....... d (le.. eoe-. a...

A..'_� 1M --wn 110 ... to .. ..
v..,. ..... - cult.. baL meadow
and pasture. all gDOd tlllallle lan4�
10 .. bft>ken. '" mi. at B. B. to_ '6
_11_ fJ<om Wiclalta 0IIJ,,,6 per ... ,1010
doWD &ad neD per y.... at '''-

A. Edm1Dater. WI..&.; ][an.

Ness County 110 acres I" ad... from
town; 11. __ calto. bal.

P&IIture. Bton. bouae .Oxl', frame bana aDd

=-� oC�::: =.. �� =�
lIIIIlooL PrIce ....... No trade. '1.: _
". A* for IIeL

Y......... .._, Kan.

2-R&re Barluns-2
Choice level 110 .t. farm, " a. cuh. Awo

well Imp. alfalfa farm 118 a. Perfect title.
Immetllate possession. ,.41 a. TaMIlL W__
ern Beat Eat.. te Euh.... Clo.. er-e. KII. WHY PAY RENT?

80 a. 3% mi. R. R. town; all POd land;
16 a. blue graa pasture. 16 a. ·clover,· .ood
T r. bouae; barn 82:0:32;' plenty trult; .ood
water; close to school. Price 187.tlO per a.
$1508 cash. bal. 6 yean 8%.

.

Caellla • Clark. Ottawa, .
._.

De&th Cause of" Sale
1110 a. II mi. Tcpeka. some creek bottom.

100 a. calt.. 5 r. hou_, ..ell ... IIvln...atar.
orchard. alfalfa. timber. Muat _II to setUe
estate. $51i per acre.

StepheDllOn.l: Web'" Tope.... Kan.

SPECIAL- BARGAINS

. .. .

OKLAHOMA

GrahalDCounty Greclan's Real Eatate
Bulletin No: 3 now

read". • Farm vie.... crop statistics. land
prlc"," and other valuable Information for
men wbo want 10 malte more money farm-

·"·rrank Grecian. Bill City. lu.
WE OWN 100 FARMS IN FERTILE
Pawn•• Valley; all smooth airalfa and wbeat
land; Borne good Improvements; .hallo..
water: will 11811 80 acrea or more.

Frlaell • ElF. LwDecl, Ka&.

'- ·'5�O'O.Per Acre
no acres 'on., mile towo. splendid 8 room Buys 820 acr."s of 1!.nlmproved Fa,rmlns and

hooae. larn bam. "plendld convenlenoes, Ranch land-UII ..cree tlllabl�lOO .._
malo traveled road. 100 acres pastl1l"8. n- pralrl_balanoe tlmber-croeaed by lllliall
maJuder cultlvatloo. splendid water.

.

'Cl'Mk-1l mll811 from I· BOod R. R. tow'-In
110 acres S"" miles Ottawa. BOod Im- lJood ne�hborhood. A Cr�kerJa"k. N.

-provementa. 411 acrea bluegras8 pasture. 1& trades. Bln.land. IIIcAlester. 1)1da.
acre. wh.at, �8malnder of land for cultlv..-
tion. talr orchard. beautiful yard. clnse to .

.

sC�:ie for full deecrlptlon of tb_ and Dewey. Wasbingten Co..OIdL
other farm bargains. Write toda1'. _

MANSFIELD LAND COIll'AlfY.
0Ua_ s:a-.

Public Auction Sale
, - • L

OfOklahoma. State
aDd School Lands

BednoloJ ...bruary 3lat. 1.18. tile 00mI0leeI_
iii tile lAnd omco of lb. Siale 01 Old.bo..... , WI11
uU at lb. hlP..I bid OIl torU' (40) 1/"'" 11m. at
n•• (G per cenll per cenl. allProllimalel7 17f.42li .......
of Ita publ!c land. In Iracta of 160 acres, accordlDa
to tbe GoyormoOllI jtuney lbereof.
Said land. a... ai_ted In lefflnon. 1IIepheaI.

Gracb. Caddo. Comancb•• XlO.I. Wulllie 104 CUater
CounUes and WIll be offered tor tal. In NQIICtI..
ClnmU' Seats of aid Clnmti.. at tbe door of lb.

I
.

I
CoooU' Court Houle' tbereot wbare DnmU' Oourt iii

FOR SAl _r' OR EX-CHA-NGE. =.=:';���n Coonti). J'eb. It. 1918. at 9 a....
_r..

.

Danean. (Stephen. County). ),eb. 11. ,:un8. ot 21 11.18.
CbI_a. (Gred)' CounU'). 1I'eb. H. DIe. .

""adarlEo. (Caddo CounU'). J'eb. '23. 24. 1III. 1118.
Lawton. (Comanche Cauot". � •• 18. Keb. 1. 1918.
Bobert. (KIowa CoooU'l. Me"'" 8. 7. 8, I, 111•.
00Idel1. '·Wuhlta CounU'l. lIfareh It. 11, 11118.
..InPabO. ,QLoter County). 1darcb U, 1••. 11118.

... tIJrtbft Informatloil. adctr.e:

G. A. SMITH. Secretary
Oklahoma CI!7. Okrahoma'_.

VIR(;INIADIP. FARMS. some In CathoU" aetliemenL
lIhtc. 8eYern • HattIe... WWlam....... JEaa. dC. N. Tw.p. 20. Raoee n. Oreele, 00... 'Vlrglnla F and IIeRtKan. La7s BODd; $,2500 cub. 400 a. In Ne· .1I'IIUl es.BEST exchange book In U. 8. 1.1100 ..oneat maha Co.. Impr.; ,80 ... MtC. ·U2.ClOO lit � . ... _1:11

.trades. Grabam Br08•• Eldorado. Kan. wm trade eqnJty tor stock .oods or hd... , nudI C&!I'ALOOtJI: OJ' IJPLBlfDm BAROAIft8.
an4 Impl.ments. N. --......�. KaD., a. B, CJIAFFIW .. 00•• 'lac.. JUebmoD4, V..

B1l:ADQUAB� tor be"t wbeat an4 alfalfa 'TJiADB YOtJa s.OB'rIIOaN. PO& LAND.
lauds In Kane.. ; will n:ehan.'.!'...::d ae- W" have I18verar .ood farms both Improved

lume. ._ La.. Ce., ...... •
- and unlmprovet!: lmee4 to ...11 and wilt ac'
cept ftgl*lered Shorthorn cattle .. part....

BJOJIAJI • 0CIIIL'I'Ina: _n _d tra&l1Iest .hole pay. U In&er.sted wrlte today for ------------------
corn. alfalfa. wheat land In U. S. Write descrl]ltlon of land. .

for IIsL 11. N. Itta, .. �_pIa, Ho. �_b C. Goecl, 0WIIer. Chl....ba, 0IIIa.
8440 ACRES, One buffalo f'I'IUIII land. lit) man88 ROOIII BBI(JJ[ HOTBL fl'.OOO clear. Want and t.lphone lin••• all lI1Ilooth e.eept 40t

_..._ AT ""'CTION.�DD."Y......0.
farm. Send your descriptIons for uchang.. acree which creek cut8 ..Ith never falllnl' WID OWlll' 11••00' acree oholce cltme frult.-sf:.. � farm. &i�i."'l\:""alll"·on"":".-"'ell T. M. Hot_b. 0anIett, 'Ks-. water tor 20011 heat! ot lItoc1<. La1ld la"s In natal bay. trucklne and farmln. land In

_
., -

bod,.. unimproved. flne layout tor traet... the bflautltnl lJIattland. dilltrlet of Ora..._. Irearl,. all In alralta: teneed and eroas 'J'IIaEB HIGHLY IMP&OVBD alfalfa and farmlne and rancb. PrIce '•.76 per aore. CoIIIn&),. 1!'1&.. elose to R.R .• '!Vell Improved...._. 'WItb hog wire: espeCially arraa.ed crain farm. _litem Ka....... encumbered Win ta1<e ealltem land to nO.OOIl.OII. UO.· 4UtrIot, we aft whole_line and ntam•• at.. 110.. and ehlckens. 4 r. house; bani for one.thlrd vallie. Want caAIh or clear prop. 001.00 eaBIl an4 earrr balance 'on land. IIOC1t bottom prlee.. 1I1.ht ..ohan" fOl' IIfOCKtU ._._ ..4 COW". 4 chicken and Shoe, erty Ifatha."'_'_ .0--.) J[an_ a..tIe Cb....... Lamar. Colo.' _tra1 Weat farm. on a DUh bast.. WrIte.....: other OIItbundlnea; arch cave. Cood' &- . .
.

0 - '--b 'S.-....u..1II. 'OP__ ...._.�.!!.ne ..ell. AII,o "ell my Dnroc. ---------________________________________ ........... ,,_,.... u...-- ,,, ....
' ..

--,��y.::tkJi:��:!!'.:.z. � We bUT...n an4 tr�"='�='!t�=-�d•• weon4·"and a.toe. -LOD IDA LANDSete. W. know val.... In Kanua. Have lind In WlaJdta tile lad... ,...... .... perIaIpe II: �
HI . .&.,. � IlL OtJ'l'. IMP. PAm. BOI4 mI11'II weaJ1thni -us- IIJIJ' other DUm In Wlchlt.. We Invtte InvutSaatlon ot 0111' WD4 an4 improved. from 'CO .an. � 101.-U. "'ilt.. H �... .ood water. feace4. baatn_ 4ea1ln... Property Dete4 _I,. _ eash baslII. s-IaI "'., N.w Ibrlck, 14 0.. -.. Colonlaattoa traote *'�....... bottom. I1G.&DO. Ktlf. ' ••000. 11'. . apart..""t flat; betIt .. s:.a.u to trade for a�e4 " Batl•• HanOJ'. CIIa- lap4. a ep.ota_nz!. Kolar to a1l1 b_.. A. Da� IIIInDeapo.... ][an. or L,on count, land. J. &. HOPKINS. 110 IL 1ft WiCBIT� :KANSAS. ArtIaDI' T. wuuam., JlMlboDYllJe.

Live Wire Land Bargains
1140 a. In Gove Co.. ' Kan., good Improv.

ments. %50 a. culL. 1%0 a. wheat. balance
grass. $10 per a. for 60 daya. 840 a. In Lan.
Co.. Kan.. 200 cult. tn wheat. bal. pasture.
will exchange. 380 a. 3% mi. to Palisade..
Colo., all Irrigated. 100 a. alfalfa. al80 8% a.
10 fruit. 4 blocks from P. O. Palisades. will
exchange for Kan. land. 160 a. near Lawton.
Okla .. well Improved. will exchange for Kan.
land. 79 a. Necedah. Wlacon8ln. Improvet!.
will exchange tor wheat land.

Live Wire Real&), Co•• Wleblta. J[D_

Ness County.
Lands

Read This Ad-You May rind What You Want
By writing to J. C. Hopper. Neas City. Kan., }'OU wl11 get In touch with some valuable ranches from 1000 to 6000 acres each at low prices; alao two. three and toui'

year old feeding steera: two to three hondred head of young ·mulee. ranging, In aeefrom two to four years: Home fl...t class 8taillons and Jacks; good geldln.· farm teams.
regl.tered polled and horned Hereford ..ales. ready for ..ervlce. Some eood wheat farms.

These thlnga belong to custom""" of the CITIZEN'S NATIONAL BANK and I de
sire to help them and you. No trades. and no trouble to corre.pond with anyone
meaning. bustness.

LAND and mdse for 8ale or e:o:chaDIfe.
Co-operative Bea1V CO.. HiunanllvUle, ]1(0.

TRADES EVlCKYWIDUl.. lIhtchanee hook
free. Berate Acen8J. I!:I Dorado. ][aD,

180 ACR1!lS. 2 miles N�desba. 1411 a. eult.
Price $14.000. Inc. U.800. Trade' for

bardware or general mdse.
Bacler .. W.lteter. 6nnctlit. CIb'. K-.

TO EXCHANGE QUJ(JJ[ tor mdse. General
lItock preferred. TlO a. of all BlDootb. un

Improved land I_ted In Lan. Co.. K..... NO
better soli In the state. Approximate value
.n per a. I have all klnd8 of wh.at· aad
alfalfa land for _Ie. Add1'8lO8 .

C. F. Ed.arct", N_ Clty."'KaneIa& -

LAND. for sale and exchaoge tor westein
lands. �elln Goff, wmow 8....n... •••

E. KANSAS farms In Catholic settlements .

En. Frank �be�. Jr•• GreeleF. JEan.

OBOICB Oklaboma landll at attracUv. Jlrl_
...dllre_ o, W.....tIa, ...........r. 0IiIIa.

OKLA. L.UlD8. .. to 608 &. traot&. Wrlte
tor IIsL 110.....__ Cl-., No..... 01IIII.

... ACBES. 100 cult•• 1'60 rough Umber PM
ture. IDUl. Joins statio... Good water.

"'.150 a. C.......tb. "...... 0..... ..

..... WA�A' V.&LLII1r"�
1 mI. trom railroad town; tlnelF Improved;

feDced ho. t�ht; 180 .. alr.u:.. cholo. corn
and alfalfa lanlt; no better In Oklahoma.
,n per ... � cub, bal. tim.. Wrtte ftIr
l18t ot Oklahoma b....&108.

..... ....... ClIIIeIr........ 011...

OldabelDa Land rer Sale
Good -land In· Nortbe8litern Oldala_;prloe from UO.OO to ,n.'o per -. Write

t!)r price n.t and Uteratnre. ,.. "

w. C. '!.... N...... ·Olda;,

Located In a splendid' 011. gas and all'l'lcul
tnral country. Has two ateam rallroadaJ, oue
el.ctrlc tnt_rban. water ..orks. sewar .,..
tem. electric lights. natural gas;' paved
street",· tree mall dellv.ry. manafacturl..
plante, two National bank.. splndl4 schOOls,
tbe best county talr In the state and tbree
thousand' live enereetlc Cltl.ens. Want more
tollu Ilk. those already here.
Par Information. write .

Joe A. Bartl... DeW87. Okl..

FLORIDA
10 ACJn!llI best cItrua lake front land In
Jrlorlda at ue. ..Beet 4D acre. at ue.
O. W. 0.. OoIeraclo 8PI1D••; c:JOIo.



Hundreds 01 European Farmers
Will come "this year 'to buy fa�ms In New
York State. They 'will pay 200/0 more than
present low prices for our New York farms.
Western farmers buying. these farms now

WRITE FOR FBEE UWARR"/tTY .DE-ED"
. may' make this profit easily. For list ad
dress McBurney & Co. Bastable Block. Syra-an"rf f�� �::al�o':''!'p'L':::' .C�?O &:":i�: cu"", N•.Y�. or 708 FlRber _Bldl"•• Chlc....o. DI.

Union Statl�n, LIttle Rock, Ark. . .'

180 ACRE8; 160 cult. 5 room res. 4 room
tenant house; very rich loam. 6 miles of

Jone�boro; rock road. R.F.D•. phone. One
of the best farms In Arkansas for the money
Price $40.00 per acre. Terms. .._Southe� Land .& Loan Co�. o1onesbo .... Ark_

1,820 ACRES RICH BOTTOM LAND. m:�ke��tsay�IC�aT�II-;:�rest���p"r;i�:e ,��325 acres III cultlvatloll. 4 miles to tOWllj up; orchards, $250 up. Write us today.g.��� f';:��rcrh':�c:iIS:.25.00 per acre. WI! H. W. Arnold & Co., Boise, Idaho.
L. P. Coleman,' LIttle Rock, Ark.

American Trotting Register association,
William H. Knight, secretary, 137 South
Ashland boulevard, Chicago, 111.

_

Arabian Horse Club of America. H. K.
Bush-Brown, secretary, 1729 G. street, N. W ..

W����fi��' �;'S�ClatiOn of Importers and
13reeders of Belgian Draft Horses, J'. D.
Conner Jr .• secretary. Wabash. Ind.
Cleveland �ay Society of America, H. P.

Sterlcker, secretary, 24 W. Lake street,

Aur�:�I��� Clydesdale association, R. B.
Ogilvie, secretary, Union Stock Yards. Chl-

ca���,n� Coach Horse Society ot America,
Duncan E. Willett, secretary. Maple avenue
and Harrison street, Oak Park. III.
National French Draft Horse Association

ot America, C. E. Stubbs, secretary, Falr-

tle��'r��n, Hanov�rlan and Oldenburg
Coach Horse Association ot America, J.
erouch, secretary, LaFayette. Ind.
Alljerlcan Hackney Horse Society. Gurney

C. Gue. secretary. 308 West Ninety-seventh

str':�er�ceari. ���g;�' iegtster, T: E. Boyce,
secretary Middlebury, Vt.820 Aere Homestead Relinquishments. Percheron Society of America; WayneWe have a few of the best 320 acre re- Dinsmore, secretary, Union Stock Yards, Chlftnqulsh�ents In the three best counties of cago IIIColoradd. Finest climate, soli, water, crops,' - Th'e American Breeders' and Importers'WISe''ONSIN, and- .chools. Write now. Percheron Registry Company, John A. For-Cline & Catron, BrandOll, Colo. ney, secretary, Plainfield, O..............

1
_

American Saddle Horse Breeders' 8ssocla-10,OGe ACRE8 'eut-oTer landa; 1"004 soli; LAND FoR SALE. It smne ot you. ·fellows tion, R, H. Lillard. secretary. Louisville, Ky.
t
Plenty raIn', .prlces right and eaav terDUI

that are-looking for land don't come out ,American Shetland Pony ClUb, J. M. Wade,t • here pretty soon and get some of the UO secretary, LaFayette. Ind.,0 set lers. Write us. Brown Broth..... LUID- and $16 RussIan thistle land, I am goIng to Welsh Pony and Cob Society of America.er Co., Rhlnelal'der, WI..
quit telling you about It. I have herded J. H. Leet, secretary, Mantua, 0,sh'eep for a livIng and can do It again. American Shire Horse association. Charles

Ha�ry Maher. Deer Trail. Mo. Burgess, secretary, Wenona. 111.
American Suffolk Horse association, Alex.

Galbraith, secretary, Janesville, Wis.
FARM'LOANS

--:.., Wheat FarmsJn Jhe Rain BeltF-W� A'ND CITY MORTGAGES a speolalty. 'We ca:' sell yo.. go'od Improved 'and un-r

ep us If yoU wish to borrow. Improved farms In Elbert County, Colo ..ark""·a Co., Lawrence, KaD. from $12.50 to U5.80 per acre; close to townFARlII L
'

and railroad. Good, oommunlty. These hindsOANlJ, lfll8ourl, Kansas, 'Oklahoma are produolng as, hIgh as 88 bushels ofD1:�dfArkansas, low ratea, liberal prlvllegeVI Wheat .and 74 bushels of oats per acre. CornYou bo�;��ble terma. No delay. You .get a will make from ten to forty ,bushels. SomeThe D I
. - farmers thIs year are getting as high as11 em DI" InTeetment Co. 0........0. KaD. UO.OO per acre for potatoes. The low landsItIrav.ch oftfce.: :wIchlta;Kan.1: OklahomaClV. will produce between four and five tons of�s ogee, Durant, Okla.1 LI�le Roek, Ark alfalfn per aore without Irrigation., Our

terms are fo'!1r hundred ,dollars down, four
hundred dollars, at the end of two ,years and
the balanc" to suIt purohaser. Investigate
thIs, buy while land Is cheap. Plenty of soft
water can be .obtalned. Join the ,rush to
SImla, Elbert County, Colorado. Lands ad
vancIng raCldly. Live agents wanted. Address
H. P. Vor e8. M Opera House Dlk•• Pueblo.Colo,'

.

January 15, 19l1S. *

MISSOURI
j

STOP I LI8TENI 40 a. tmpr, farm $560.
, Other farms. McGrath. II10untain View, 1110.

:t'OR SALE: 40 a. close In. Well Imp. Ideo.l
location; $1000. Weaver. 8ellgman, 1110.

BARGAINS In high ctaas rurm near Kansas
CIty. Some Exc. L.lV.Klrcher,Cleveland,Jllo.

�USSOURI State Fair Blue Ribbon County
POLK' the ptuce to buy 11 farm.
I'olk County L'Ilnd Inv, ce., Bolivar. 1110.

100 ACRES, Improved, near town, $1600. 40
acres l'A1 mile. out, Improved, $660.00.

lV. A. '1I10rrls, Mountain View, 1110.

100 ACRES well located; Improved: good
8011 close to town. Price, caah $60.00.,

E; E. DIx, CUnton. MIs80url,

SOUTH MISSOURI farm". Mild cnmate, pure
water rich 8011, reasonable prices, good

term.. 'Frank Ill. Hamel. Jlla.shlleld, 1110.

844 A-. stock or .dalry farm; fine Improve-
ments, running water. Tn:me gr.ast:l. De

scription furnished. $35.00 n. _ Terma, N. L,
Townsend. Owner, Mountain Grove, Mo.

I'OOR MeAN'S CHANCE-'5 down, $6 month-
lY, buys 40 acres good land, near R. R.

town; some timber; price UOO. $10 monthly
buys 80 a. Write for list Box 4211-0. Carth-
lII"e. Mo.

'

160 ACRES, 1 mi. or good R, R, town near
Cape 'O'irardeauj well improved. Produces

16 bu. corn, 5 cuttings alfalfa. Beet land In
U. S. Climate excellent; health good, $60
per a.- Warren L. IIlab.ey, Jackson, Mo

.

SOUTHEAST IInSSOURI LANDS-If you
want to, become Independent, buy lands

In Southeast Missouri, .tn the rich drained
lands that ,raise anything and ialse It cer
tain. All I ask Is ,a chance to "SHOW YOU."

��;::d.ar�rl�!Yif��aYrt�����reN�n�at�;or��:
tlon. F. S. Dice. Oran, MI••ourl.

r

ARKANSAS

--------------- ------

nEE literature about S.W, Arkansas farms
Write today. L, E. Smith, Lockesburl", Ark

ARKAN8A8 LAND. WrIte us for prices and�
Information 'about our products.

H. H. Houl'hton .- Son•• �onesb�ro•.Arkan_
WRITE FOB' OUR DOOKJ;ET "Bearden
the Eden of Arkansas." No rocke, )1l11s

ewamps, or overflows. Very healthy clImateGood lands. ,�••A. 'McLeo�, BeardeD. Ark
.

160 A., black landY loam, ". In cultivation
Gro.w corn,: wheat, oats, alfalfa, cotton

'40 acre. Pike and railroad.
,

Polk BeaI Estate Co.. LIttle llock, Ark.

GOOD FRUIT FARMS on reasonable terms;
dairy and stock farms. Good grazing lan.d

at $5 per a. and up. A few good properties
to exchange for Income and farms. Call on
or write M. C. I!!teven., ROl"ers; Ark,
1114 ACRES. 40 a. cult., /50 more can be;
spring, 4 room house, good outbuildings

Handy to .J!chool and church. 6 miles rail
road. Price $750.00. Frey list.

.

oW. J. Copp, e,lIco Rock, Ark.

BIG CREEK VALLEY.'LAND Bure crops
corn, oats, 'wheat, cl.over, alfalta. $10 to

150 per acre. No swamps, rocks, mountains
alkali or hard pan. Fine climate, water
schools, churches, neighbors and markets
Northern settlement, 15,000 acres a'iready
sold to satisfied' homeseekers. Car fare re
funded, If not as represented. Cash or long
time, easier than ,payIng rent. Write for
free map and booklet. /"Tom Blodgett, I,lttle Rock, Arkansas.

TEXAS
BARGAINS IN FARM8 and ranches, Im
proved and unimproved, Midland, Uptonand Glasscock counties; 70,000 acres ,for saleright. Henry M. Halff, Owner, Midland, Tex

LOAN 'WANTED
lo�g-\V��h to )lorrow $8,000 private money 'On
.e me. Have, land. and good personal"e��rlty to amount of -US,OOO. Yearl:!' )lusl
'Loan rune 'Over UOO,OOO. Address� PrIvate
'Tot>eka,�-,�r Farmers -1IIan ano Br�.e.

...........
t

'Essentials of Draft Stallions the people of the United States 'are buy-
__ ing automobiles as well as good horses

BY J. C. ROBISON. and that one industry is not materially
--- injuring the other. There is great en-A good draft stallion must weigh at courugement in this for the farmer, as he

maturity from 1,800 to 2,000 pounds. In can raise a few good colts each year at amy estimation excessive aize does not very slight cost. In this respect itcount for anything in a good sire, One should be the chief aim of the breederwill get a more uniforr-i and sounder lot who would make his business pay i.noof colts from iii stallion of average size most reven ue, t� produce the best horsesthan from one of over size. A good draft possible for him to breed, as a goodstallion should stand at least 16 hands, 3 11' sily sold brings nearlyorse IS more ea I , I ,�
, On page 19 of this Issue appears an an-inches, or Ii hnnds in height, and his double the price of the ordinary one, and nouncement of the openl ng of Louisianadepth through the chest should be equal costs 110 more to produce. One safe �':WH Ft�r'::°"t����'!, .���I;o�:�I�n?y W: �rr��tto one-half his height, Such a stallion guide to remember in breeding is that the attention of our readers to this an-

cprl?odssUec�cong'�I�fl�g�Sh���I�r���/_"ml�:I��s s��u!� like producehs like, atllbd if donte wouldd I'Utislc rc".:'t���m��t 1:IO�r.;'� ���h s��n8��llni0':.�, �t��
, I! good colts emus ree 0 goo star- advertisement, but to Impress upon you 'thehands' in height, and if they are to com- lions.

. �a�I�AtYls a�dSI!r:�g��,!po�!tI��ISOfcW'eor��lg::ma.nd the best prices they should be of Great care should be taken III select-
_ Bell Lumber Company, which ranks aagood draft conformation having well set ing a stallion suitable for use on the second most Important manufacturer oflegs, large, round, well shaped feet of 1)1al:e8 in the vicinity in. wbich he is to ����fr I�I��� �nl���p�t,��e".;f Ifth��t ,!,'!.g���'durable texture, and should weigh from stand for service. If the mares ure tude acts. with year" of commercial In-1,650 pounds to 1,750 pounds in good light boned and 81111111, no attempt should �f;!�t{� )�hOb�y�·��nd��:;'p��IS��� ;��!Idfa��working condition at five years of age be made to breed the very largest type IIIone co.rrles \l'lth It the assurance thator at full maturity. A stallion that will of stnlllons on them at the first cross anything contaIned In �he agreement Is

sire. this kind of geldings must neees- but instead a m'edium sized st.allio� ��n�blew��he�'j,�=8tenadndlntr�t���1 t���81::�:;sajtly be absolutely sound and possess should be us�d. On the produce result- ::-��h:�c!�t a���r�a��· :����[I�e�:�tHltOf(W,I�good style and action. If he is It sire ing, the heavier and larger types of stal- character w,here so much depends uponof. good geldings he will also sire the lions can be used. If the mares to be tho co-operation of the company developr'ight kind of mares.
.

bred are coarse boned, coarse jointed and �no�a�\'onun�v":: �mr;ll; ����ret� t�aar�/h!�tc�r;There is money in raising good horses aluggish 11 stallion should be selected to promises made to prospacttve colonists orand there will continue to be in the ov °com'e these faults He should be of eettters. Suite 420. R. A. Long Bldg.,. er •

" Kunsaa City, Mo,-Advertisement .future. When tire automobile and the fine conformation yet possessing surf i-
traction engine came into use the pessl- cient bone of good quality. He should Success With Incubator8,mist declared the horse business, was be of fiery temperament and very ener- There are stili a lot of people who belieTSruined. but, on the contrary, never in the getic, to give more ambition and style !�ra.,tn,in��b:'htg!e ��tt"��r� ���c:rs h���". ng�a:history of the country have values been to the colts. In short, a stallion select- will scar-cety permit ua to enumerate theso high nor has the demand been so ed for public service in a community ���err�tl:e�����e�uh: t'U� b�!\r!\,:XI:::: �::great for good draft horses. There is should be selected to overcome the funlts do more to eradicate this false belief byalways a good market for a good horse most common to the mares of that vi- �����es:��'� t:;��ata.,��O���Shb��Orr���� 0-:r.of any kind, and the shippers say they cmity. If patrons have a preference as Koch of Bellingham, \Va"h .. started three,have never experienced so much diffi- to color. secure what a majority of them years ago with one of our hatching outfitsculty in seclirinf good ones for the mar- want and not what most appeals to and had. such good success In hatching and

ratstng the chicks that he now operatesketo This eondi ion -of affairs is remark- one's personal fancy. This will mean nine of our largest size Incubators andable in view of the fact that the manu- dollars and cents at the close of the ����d��':ieTe�e���� oO:e ��s Sl�e��h:�::e �l�facture of automobiles is increasing be- season. egg size Successful Incubators. A. KlntleJnyond all_ expecta.tlons. 'It shows that', Not all farmers are aware that Klln- s: Ht�s��:S'!;fu�·ln��babt���h�as�n�e��. o�sas stands fourth in the United States little while ago he favor-ed us with an order
in the number of horses as well as in for six of our ::-10. 4 312-egg size Successful
the value. It also is fourth in the breed- �f.:':.�t�:� q�W!U;ke���Cr."lt a.:';ut 't'����::�:s
ing of purebred Percherons. I am glad ��dler���O?:!r "pnr���rt�;!e,:;� ��r t\:)��. 91t24��to • state that Butler county stands at

egg size machines and In three hatchesthe top of the list in this respect, but produced 610 strong chicks from 720 eggs
am sorry to SIlY that less than on�-half '�rs� r�����e�11 a�uJltr��l�i. ��'u��e�:f��e�;,U��of the stallions standing for service in tors and brooders, �I""� Laura Allen of
Kansas are purebred and registered. rJ'r:!is ��!f" s:r���he�ndI31�a�h���:n:u���:In raising them. We could name dozens -of

poultry raisers who, a tew )'ears ago.Assoc·lations Recognized in Kansas stnrted In the poultry business with onlyont1' or two incubators and brooders and
now operate from fl \'e to a dozen Suc
cessful machines. They had success from
the very be;;;lnnlng both In hatching as well
as In raising chicks; otherwise they would
not have seen the need of adding more
ot these machines, "Succe8sful" incuhatol'll
require l1ttle,aUentlon, are dependable and
sate, economic In the consumption ot 011
and are simplicity itself In operating. The
Des )lolne8 Incubator Co.. 346 Second
street, Des )Iolne., la .. will be glad to send
you Its 96 page catalog,-:Ad\·ertlsement.
Constructive Colonization 01 Oklahoma.
Eastern Okalhoma bankel's and the col

onization department ot the )'Ilssouri, Kan
sas & Texas railway ha \'e �'orked out a
�ost unique and practical' plan for the
agricultural development of a great portionot what was Indian Territor\' until the
organization of ;Oklahoma as a' state. Cam
paigns to attract colonists to a particular
section. frequently one in which they are
entirely unfamiliar with agricultural con
ditions and possibilities, and then leave
them to their own Inltlatl\-e and devices,have been common, but the Katy planwhich has been Inaugurated goes mucllfarther In the way of effectl\'e and con
structive' COlonization, Farm lands have
been listed at their real \'alues, based OD
earning power; titles ha\'e been investi
gated, committees ha \'e been appointed to
receive prospecth'e settlers and show them
lands on' the market. nnd Intelligently
place them on farms suitable to thelr
plans. Settlers will be gl\'en expert ad"tce
whIch will enable them to farm profit
ably from the outset. and they will be
ca.utioned to purchase carefull-y and con
servatively. and not onr-buy. that the,.
may properly equip and finance their neW'
ventures. There Is a particular advantage
In such an" organization in eastern Okla
homa. owing to peculiar conditions grow
Ing out of the allotment by the government
of the old tribal lands to Individual In
dians. After allotment. ,,-hen the Inl1la_
were .able to convey title. large .acreagee
In eastern Oklahoma passed Into the handa
of speculators who ha\'e done II ttl, to
develop them agriculturally, and for that
reason. eastern Oklahoma has not Improved
r� 1�s or[��ltl6 :��er"nda6'��:�I�!i;a ��lfn��
reached by the :Yo K. & T. railway. count)'
farm bureaus have been organIzed by the
bankers, each county bureau being equtppedwith a president and secretary. The presl.
dents of the county bureaus compose the
Eastern Oklahoma Farm Bureau. whIch Is
engaged In this effort In co·operation wttll
the ill. K. & T. railway, Each county or-.
ganlzatlon has rnlsed a fund for ad\-ertlslnlr
eastern Oklahoma resources and"'- complltnc
Information that will aid colonIsts In find
Ing suitable locations, getting Intelllg_t
starts. and protecting them from exploita
tion by speculators.-Ad\'ertlsement.
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Not all horse registry associations are

r�cognized by the Kansas Livestock
Registry board. ·This is an important
point for a man who is buying a horse
to consider, for pur.ebrl'd licenses for
Kansas' service can be issued only to
horses correctly recorded in one of ·the
recognized associations. These associa
tions are recognized:

American Associations.

NEBRASKA
FINE LITTLE RANCH-480 a.. 200. fine
cult .. bal. fine 'pasture, well tenced; ample

bldgs.; good condition. Sta;tlon 6- mi. McCook,
Neb. (Pop. 4,000). 11 mi. good 'road•. School
1'4 mt.; phone and R.F.D. Best small ranch
In county. U5 per a., % cash, bal. any
time desired, 5%. No trades. Write
R. A. SImpson. Owner. Blne Bill, Neb,

IDAHO
SPR.ING PLOWING
BEGINS IN 40 DAYS

WYOMING
820 ACRE HOMESTEADS. Will locate for
UOO. A. P. Knll"ht, Jlreh, WY'OmInI".

COLORADO _,

FOB 8ALE: Fruit tracts and Irrigated tarm.
hi Northern Colorado. WrIte me what you

want. A.
_

H. Goddar�, Loveland, Colorado.

FOtiND--S20 acre homestead In settled
neIghborhood; fine farm land; no sand

hills. Cost you $800, filing fees and all.
J. A. Tracy, Ft. Morl"an, CoIQ.

Foreign AssoCiatiQ,ns.
Societe Ie Ch-eval de TraIt BeIge. Chevalier

C. H. Hynderlck, secretary, Brussels, Bel-

gi'b'rYdesdale Horse Society of the United
KIngdom of Great BritaIn and Ireland.
Archibald MaQNellage, secretary, 93 Hope
street, Glasgow. Scotland. -

Societe des AgrlcuJteurs de France, Henri
Johanet, secretary, 8 Rue d'Athenes. Paris.

Fr�,!�Vcney Horse SocIety, Frank E. Eruen.
secretary, 12 Hanover Square, London, W ..

England.;
-

La SocIete HlpplQue Percheronne de
France, E. Lemarle, secretary, Nogent-Ie-
Rotrou, France. -

Shetland Pony Stud Book SocIety, R. W.
Walker, secretary, S Golden Square, Aber
deen, Scotland.

Shire Horse SOCiety, J. stoushsrove, sec
retary, 12 Hanover Square, London, England.
Suffolk Horse' Society, Fred Smith, secre

tary, Henulcsham, Woodbrlllge, Suffolk,
England,
Australian Stud hook, W. C. YuH e & Sons,

Melbourne, Auat ratta.
General Studbook, Weatherby & Sons, 6

Old Burlington St., London. ·W., Engla.nd.
The Wetsh I'ony o.nd Cob Society. John R.

Bache, secretary. Knighton, Rudnor'ah lr-e,
\\'ales.

Publisher's News Notes

Sometimes it is pretty hard work to
decide 'what to do about renting the
farm for a term of venrs, for fear either
party may make a ·mistake. Both parties should be square and do the nght
thin" in every spot and place. Then. thelengfb of the contract is of very httla
consequence. The longl'r the b('tter.
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WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING
Pr..ANK DOW&RD.

....... U....oeIl u.........

..'_)WaN.
A. B. H\Ultv. So W. K........ anil Oltla.."14 So. Wat'lr SL. WlllhltL KIUl.
Jobn W. JOb ....ou. N. K"n..a... S. N.b.au" 1.. SU Lincoln St.. l'u�l<n. KaD.
J_ R. Jolla'....... N�brallll. an,l lllw.. ta:nIialiU. 16tb St.. Lin 0111. N.b.
C. H. B�·. S. E. K an" MI880url. taotlnaoilllW A_. Ka Cll),. MOo

�"".J_'"
...'" I--.A. &. LllIliUi<lk .. Son. Columbia. MOo

1A=�:".."�o.&-.... M. M"n• .,..� & i'ons"
•v. ,t-O. �. Roan. La Plaia. MOo

r-,hHoD H_..
Jan. 13-P. O. MaCuUey. Prtnceton. MOoJan. l'f-I.•., _b....... Hanot.Tvlll.. KIUl.Sale ,,' llanbath\.D.
Jlln. �I-'" R. ""tloy. Sr•• Elandall'. K....Sal" .at &u\l)()rh,_ K_ft.
F�b. �t-C. B. Wal'kt\lltUa ..nd oU'ilr•. New·
ton. Kiln. Sa.l.. '" Hutohlnson Stn,,, Fall'
_'.I..
hrcb_ .ad otJI.t!r Drun Bneda.

Ja�� ....,�". �·tll.7S-�NI��ill'S�lI��I. M.i'::.A.rN'" ""'Ilh. nl.
Jan. U-:-< .... t.h � R,\bln.oQ" 0 ...."" blnnu.:-<l'b.
hb. U.. H. S5-:S"br"".ka Plll'.. b ....d Bo....
�d�h' lIls:soclaUQI\ saJe. GnuHl l.sJalHl.Nob. F. Wal'. Flr�l N,".ionlLl Ba,lIe
Bld&� LlllllOlu. ,:s"b.••ecnlllry.

<'_, Bo.......
.I..... 18--.10"- W� .II: Sou. Burna.ru. Knn.
Sal.. at tair a;.rou.ud". 1l1l.10ll. Kilu.

c.-b� Brt!<I!de ..... w..
.J.a. 15 10 3S-F. S. Kirk. 1I1r!' .. Enid. Okl ..
P"b. l5 tl) I -F. S. Kirk, lIn.. Wichita..Itaa.

Shortbona C.ttle..
3aD. a_Wellard Roe..lllk. MOl'pn\' 11101.K.IUl.. at. Clay Ce.nter. Kan.
.laD. U-o. R. Ha ..bl'()()l,; '" Son. ;)(eodesh ...Kau.
Feb. 5-Fran.k Uhl'-. 1"&11" Ity. :Seb.
JI.....,b :.!-Rutw,._n Harshbar.:...... Sou. Hum·
lMlldt. :Sob.

M.rdl Sl-Ben Lyn;>. Oak HUI. Ran. Sal.
:ill Ahlle...... Kiln.

M..... Sl-B. C. 11 Ke.I\'Ie.. lIlJr.. Llucoln.
:SlOb. Sal,. at so.. Omua. ;)(e.b.

B.•.-elortl «:att'"
•lOMb +-Cart B..bNni. OronOqut!, Kiln. liiale
• t Norto... K .. .n.
M_ _K."""" a .......{ord B...,.,d...rs. M.a.. ·
uuaa. K.... .Prot. W. A.. Coeht!.l. lIcr.

IIa.IatAtla Caw..
� at-a. So Enel" .t: SoDs. Ahll"n... Ka.a.
,Jaa. _Inde�nd.... t CHamer, Company.c.-u Gran•• Xa.n.

..... Du:IIoal Cattle
..... U-T. K. WUbon,. Lebanon. Kan.

....... CIUaaH....
J... D-L. R. WlIey. Sr.. Elmd.le. Kan.
Sale trot Emporia, Kan.

J 1_0. C. Ltmerpn. Flor ..n�. Xeb.
J l-.I. R. Uy""- Gah'll. Kan.
.._ U-A.. P. BUade. Jobn_ :Seb.
J&Il. J5.-A. J Swi_I". Leonard\,W... Kan.
.._ J5.-W. J. Crow. Webb. l&.
J.... 215-,J. 1.. Grittlths. RUe,-. Kau.

=: r..=:io!: ���!. S;�1I�!�1m. :S"b.

Fel>. J-W. z.. BaUr. lUeh Hili. '110.
�b. 2-�r Bros.. Waco. :-Oeb.
F..b. 3-8. J. Be:&li aDd Wise! Bros.. Roca.
:Sell.

Feb. 4--J. A.. Godman. D" ..on. Kan.
Pob. :'-Fr-ed B. Cald .....ll. Ho ...·ard. Kan.
Feb. !--Henry F."...nmeyer, Clarinda. I&.
Feb. �. A. L.. ...-ts. Beatrice. ::-;eb.
Feb. l_Wm. lIcCurdy. Tobl ...... ::-;"b.
Palo. U-T. lI. WDlson. LebanOD. gall.
Feb. U-W. £. wruey S'-Ie CIty. :Seb.
.Feb. �T. W. ca'-en. PbUlps, Xeb. Sale

a& A....-a. :Seb,
Feta. I_J. G. B1Irt. Solomon. Kan.
P..... 1.5--K. S. ."- C .• lraDhaW'n. Ka:n.Peil. I_Ed Sbeeby. Home. lto.
Pelt. 17-8. C. Grnne... ban""ner. Kan....... �8. B, Walter'. Btfinl(bam. Kan.Pda.. la.--.:. H_ Bar-tet"'. WestmoreJa._Dd .. KalLPdt.. t_F. G. Moor" '" Son.. Gardller. KaD....... _A. :So Erhart a: Sons. N.... CIty.Kaa. !Iale at Hacebln.!lOll. KaJl.
P.... _B. :II. Wayd.,. BurIID«toll. !Can..ardl l-CJareaC!e Dean. Weirton, lto. Sale
__-"'](0.

JIardl +-Caw! _t. OrolIoque, Kan. Sale
at:�Kaa.
...... 1-... Y'. H_ .., Son. Stena. �"lt.__• ��. ilJI!aall:ato. :KalL� D-Bea Lyae, Oak Hm, Kan.. Abl-
._. Kaa.

u.-J8M7 ._
.._ ......:1. 0. D__ �1e. JtaD..

�� BrlcP .., SoD., Clay em_.
..... s-Kania JUDy. V-....., �eII......�t .., 11M>.. ....IUt c.a_. Kaa..... 5-.1. B. � a s-..� !fe-'..... 'J-BmNII BmtIIen..�. xa........ �I.. .. A- c.. ilJI!aIIJaalra-. )[aD.......�... L&� In'tn&. lUll.... »-Y. c..�......... Kaa.

.................
SilL __...�. Wllbu �...... U-.J•..� �'r.a..

s. w. I...... W. 0kIU0.a

HI� hoa� IIr t 110 kln,l th .. t br8.,<lorK "houhlh,we. Pl'1\ctlcI\lIy all or the "rhlrlnll IN.Ired b�' thl! IIOllll boI\r Kille Hadley. b¥Mo. KhUI aUII tho 18 .O\\'K aull allte aNIbred to Ih.. 1(00,1 bOllr. Jumbo Won,ln. byDob Wou.I.... We Invite yM to be a' ,hla""Ie If )'OU want ao04 IlQCjl.-A ... '·.I'tI ... •ment.

0....· U••pablN n....
Wnltu Shaw, Rout. 5. Wlub.ltll. KaL.hllK .. fino 1",r,1 or r61f1.teroll H ..mpabl....woso to 150 hoa,l; they ru:to nlool�' boltod.aU Im,nun.. doubl. ttroot.tm...t. R... aba'hl...m. lot or bNld ell". tbtrot be Iaprlll!.n/{ Nlall(\l\ably. If )'ou ,.· ..nt a fiew.oQd We,t .m. writ. blm today. ,h.r a...lUO'·"'II. Pie..... ,n.ntlo,. :Fa..m.n Mal 'andDr 1)a,·.-A<I\'e'l'tlMemeul.

H......a �tu. 8al..
'1'''a 1I111.p.n""nt Cre.m..." Co� .rC(\unl'lI QJ'(\\'e. K.m .. IV III ", ..ko .. ""I. orHnlt.,_,,, a.ttl. IU th.t.. tnr-n\ ftt\ltr "'OUllctl01''''.. JIln"ar), U. 'I'b.lr orr... lnc wltl In·"lUll.. t(l cows. IIIx I·)'elu··ohl oolf...... 11h"lfI'r (.,,"'.... (\n" yeal'lInll bull an.t tll"lr".,·d bull. Kin..: LUUa Ball. Karndyka10�910. MIlny o{ the "OWl! wehrb '"' muub"" lalll' ""un lis Molt. 8(\mo ot th"m arerr. .." IIOW hilI Ih. mOlOt or tho COWil ..,111""""hf'n ..ct.r P'ebrUlU')! 1. The h..... bullI. 3 yell .... old and 18 a gr..nelllon or KlnlrWalk�r. Tb. cow.. III thl. otterln.. werec.... (ull)' ""I"�III<I whell youn.. fw 1\ prl.,'ut" her,l In the wlnt.er at 19l5. Th.y arenrrll",ated and ""un.t. Suye... ot Ib .....""ttl� will talc. 110 oll"n...... If Intera.t.dwrltp F. W. Edmunll ... Ace",. CounCil Orov..K!\n nd m.ntlon 1I' ..rmer8 Mall a..d B1'een.......Ad'· tlaeme.. l.

BY .lORN W. JOHN.ON.
W. C. Mulier. Hanove.., Ku.. b,,"dllPolled Hererortl "little and tbe), ","" .1I1(1bl.

�m,:�I:�r:. ':UII::'�hlll'b�:·h.,,:'l.��' ror:ec.r:.1£0 1ft r.... rl'lna a numbor o{ lhe hlllC,r.by Ihl�· bltr bull ","I h••allllle him tor 1\0f..uu, There I. a I·y...r.ohl bull III tho lot.a yourlh'lI '''"l u calf • montu.. oltl. Writ.tor turther pI\.lIculal'l!.-A(1 .ortl�.mont.
C. H. W.mll.i. Sen.e,,- 1' ..a., I. ottnln.to ill8pIII'8. hla I.:lyd••dlllo,,. ..I prlv.to 11&1 ••H. wllJ .. II hi" ")I'.,,,"ohl berd .talllon...d I \wo )'''"... r••I"'.rM m..... la feat '0nn Imporl{lll �lalllhn. Mr. W.mpo I" a ",.11known tarmer ant} bnedt'r ot .trarl hoI'''''.a mil.... north".., .f hneoa ..nd I. a .oodnlh,blo mllll to d.al wllh. Wrlle blm rorfUrthor l�rormatlonl-A"v.I't'8emenl.

"'-INI". II, 19UI.

old.. It I. DOl too lat. .. .,t a oat.lo••nd )'OU ahoul1t ••td",., your reQu••, for0., '0 Rloh ..rd RCHmI.k, lIIorpn.,III.. Xan.M.atloa �b. rumer. 1Il.11 ami .r.... wlMa,.u wrlt..-Ady••tUI.mo."

eol. Rn. LI., k & 1
Col. R. L. )larrlman of Buncetoa. Mo.18 ono at the I."dlnl, IIv•• took ......11I.n Oilb. Unite" St ..t.... H. Itu .old purebred11 ••• took trom ooa8t to coa.,t. .nd fromthe I.ko" to tbe aUIf. Probably DO otberman In thfl bu.I".... hal a bett... knoNI·ed••of pel.lIIlTO'. and val .... l. .11 line. oC uve"took con.ht.red. than hal 001. "!lob" liar·rlman. H. know. bor..... Jack.., ho.....4o.UI.. H. II not only • ,""r••man but al1...e".r at Sbortllorll. and bl. t)'pe I'ol.ndChin... If. 111\ .. Itl. boolt prett)' w.1I tilledwith .prlna lale8, IItlll b. h.'" a f.w dat..Opell. An'I of our re.""r. In n.." cal' til._viae. 0 a IIleh 01101. auetloD.flr for .n),line ot pul'Obred IIve.toelt wm do w.1I to8MH.pond with 001. Hamman. Wben writ·...... pl_ m.nllon lI'ar11l... Midi a"":a-••,-Adv ...'I••m.nt.

Tbe X.._le.. lal-.
01.. R.._lI.r. W.llhln.tOD cou_ .-0.8r_lv. P.uroe·J,.n., breed.... 1M.. a.UClO....... 8al. a1 tile ._ .1......" I.'lIhe off.rl ..1r WU a ,004 _�ul _ ......ntad h. ..ceil••' br.odJ.DtI, tWID, an. _ttbe .IlProval of thOM I", .tt.n_no.... How..".r. o",lD. '0 the v.r:r bad caadltlo. of

GeL'lll" Cl� ...... ..... tho lIOalh!- lind tbe bad w•• tll ... , tb. aU.""'·.no. waa not 1.1"., and •• a con_qu_Th.. I. the IMt c..11 tor JM, Wear .. the p.I"... obtained d14. not. IAIlleat. tb.S."·,, bl« OldenbuJ'rr Ger.man COl"'" bo"". roal valno cal ,h. oUerlne Prl"". ran...IIBI. whleh will be hellt at til" fall' ,round�. ft'om. fiG to ,",0 on the older ...w.. ' Th...Beloll. K ..n.. nellt Tuellday. wldob "I tho tn attendaac. from a dl.tanc. W.NI B. Jday tollo.wlne L.. BrothOl'"' P.rohOIOou .nl. Doeble. Hanl>vorl Guy Zimmarm.ci M.�at Manh.ttall. Good Mun.cllon. Qan b. �k.; 8. W; k"almer Mo",owvllle'� Ba:r",alle betwe.1l Maab.t,an aad B.loIt. Tbl. Guln. Morrowvme; .Ii. J. TurllUlky, Buua'I .. " dratt ....1. .Ild bll .. be•• _ected fro.. ,Mr. Blu.. ala. .t Ba..... iUMi DO_Iio\'or ao helld. Thera will be nine younlr Brotherll of' HUkllD41'. K&D • ...:Advel'tl..m.Dt.",alllon_ ot Mervl"...bl. .ge. alld ate".... IMt ....d m ..re••nd tbe balan.,. will bohllrh' gr..de tim....nd ,e14lnla. Remembertho Mle 18 nOllt lJ'ueedlly.-Ad".rtleement.

BoUer's &maar..Jack Olterlng.
In tbla I_e_ of the Farmer. Mall andBreeze will be tound the advertisement ofM. H. RoUer .., Son. breeder. of jacks andjennetll at Circleville. Kan. T_hla firm advertl.... ev",," ... Inter In the Fanners Maltand Breeze and Ia ...eU kno..n as beingvery ..ell ..bl... M. H. Roll.... haa bred jacksand Jennets at Circleville for 86 years andhis reputation Is pretty well established.They breed everything tbey otter fop sale.They bred John L. :Sr.. tbe bill jack tbatwoa grand champion.blp at th� TopelraStote Fair In 19H and apl.. laet ""allOn.They bave a. lot at big black jaelr" .ndjea_ta for sale .t'tbelr tarm ae_ Clrele·vtne. Write. them. tor farther IntocmattolL-Adv8ll'Uaemaat.

1IrrIte for ThIa Cataloc.
E. S. lBagle .. Son. ot AbUene. Ita.... will'make a draft sale from tbeJr 'Holsteln herd

on Thnrsday. JanWU')' H. Th. MIo will
be b.lel at the farm .� mDes weat of
AMine. Xan. TIt. otfel'lalr' will comoletof- J5 hlp gaoade temale.. A part of .tll•cow. an la milk. n_ _6 .: put wtllfnebea 1I00I1. Oth....re bred Iaelf_ y_Hap aDd , yean oteL TIl.. Iaerd .. a product.. hew" davelopod II)' _ who mu.milk.....�_ 1ID4 tIle pnllOD' calf a�I. tbe _rplu frcua tho _taral laue ..of the berel. &. restetereel baD of ..,.,ddaIJ7 111004 nne. .. .r....y. u...s OD tIala:beI'd. ....ta tacbF .... eataq IUIII-_�tIeD hntlen. JfcdI.mil! BneA.-Ailvert&e·..r.

_ BIacl� .Jae� .

It. Kin•• :Robl_. ·K.n" Ie • b"ood_01 jack» wltb 17 )1',_' operl."oO\ At"....t b. I••d'olH'la1nll'. In tI\e Pa,_"nuoroe-.J.r..,- BM; ouw. Mall and Bro... , 1� J.ck" to.. Bare .M111. J. Ha1'l'11IOIl. AI.t.n. K.... .. one at elaht jonnet� that .re \l(1tb. toal. Tlut jaoluaDlM�nalun SbOl'tborn "._.� tb. purebred �Ioek breed...... of Me.rshall "anl'e· In alre tram y8arllnlra (0 It year. old.._ _ ...nty who tak.n an ItCtly. Illterest In and all that are old eDO"," a", broke. a.G. H. HII.eb."ok &. Son .. Nood hll. Kan. .".r)·lhlne that pertalns to botter farm broeda the low dnwII Week)' j.Qk and IrUllr·
\.. 111 ..,11 at aucllon. 1\fon«.y. J.auor)' '.. ...hnlll8 and better rarmlna. He breed. an tee. BAUataetion w1th ,,"ery II1II ••8&1'8"....&4 ShorulOrn .. con.l�tlng at tho trrellt b...lI<I. regl.tonl' Dumc·Jer",,)'. .nd Red Polled bUil'lnlr .. 1aaks fr011l MI'. JOn. wUt lie .....lug bull. Sultan'. \'Ielor 3U614•.by \'Ielur cattle .lId Whit. L.ebom chicken.. HI. nl.h.d. cu_antee ..kth their _hue tbatSult"n. by Whitehall Sult"n .....,'on 8prlng ad,'ertleemenl Is to be round In lhe lItar. will sategua�d them a..alnst any 10..... 'l'1uta.nd wlnler bull ... I� coming )'"a..lIn. heifer...hnll county b ......ler .." advertlslnc HeQUOn barn la rlcbt In towu .nil ROI»..SOD ,taan,1 U OW" nnd helrel'>l. Thl" Id an nt. In U,e :Farmers Mall alld BHeee At pre8' locatad o. tbe O'l'.nd hland ralt.roado ab6uttn\cll\-o offering of well bred Shorthorns ent he Is oUerlDlJ 18 Duroe.Jen.y Marcb .11 milea w.st at St. Joe. It 18 In B�llll(lilIln.1 should .. ttrnet bu)'or8 rrom nil parte .Illlts tor eale bred to two bonrs at the be.t coutnty and tbe. til''' .tau..a aMt of ...at tho Southw""t who ar. wl�hlng lJood or breedlne. Write, tor 1>1'10.. ' and men. �Ahd·· tWIrlt. tor III;loel anef d_r"p,tton•• ·Sht'rllwrn8 for breeding I'nrpos ·s. The tlon hi" ad,'ertlsement In the Marshall- v.r s"ment.\\'1'11,,1' ....c.nU)' ",Ialled tha her,l and waB cOllnty b....ll<le... ""ctlon of thle p.per·- .',hllJhl)' IQlpre .......d with tile otte..lntr. Wh.n Advertisement. -' -

... ·Pelled ........you ....a lh""e YOURg catUe. by Sultan'.
ETd Nlokelson. Leonarelvlllo, ,K&D.� ta aa��c�fm ·�.:u th:llf"';�:t°":.�,::dor:�':.':.\ b::': HllA&r. Duee Dllap....... est.n..v. broods. CIt ......lIt.r.d Beel P.U.cIthe man who bU)'8 Sultan'lI Victor will This Is the laat call tor· J. 0. HUDt'. cattle and Perclleron hor.e.. ·H. III' maklncha\'e II real h"rd bull. aere la .• chanco Duroe-Je.....y dlspllmon ....1•• which will be- a epecr.l amI' thlil week In. his .dverU.. •10 buy aoed Shortbol'lla. Do not delay held .t lb. tarm .... u.ual. ·AIl ot. tho lD.nt In .th. ..tU.· _HOD aad ott..s,·nbut ....nd )'our name tod&7 tor IL. o&taloll\, trIed IIOW.. the two b.rd boars a.d about co.... bred � ·hl• .,.,at lion at Cl'e1DO' .ndm"ntlonlnc' Farmers Mall and Bre.....-Ad. '0 fall pip 1r0 In the Bal.. It. Is a ·"u a yearlln. bull DOt Nlated to. ....y .f tbem"er"""m.nt. dl.perllloa, aa Mr. aUllt III _vine to lIIan. for fl.OOO 'ar Ute 1& ....'" 'l'hle . Ie.• Itttleb.ttaa. .tolln Hunt "aB lon·& b_ kno a Ia...d a' a v..y modorate price- anot the.. • lIroe4v of Dur_J.no:ra th.t oU.rtna· lit eooct. ae.... not·· oaoa.h tothe klad' that meet ... Itb poplllar .pproval. hold a .... Ie anet I. t.klDI' tltla m.tb.d. ofa. wUl put In. thla .sal. br..4� .U>ck tloU. _m.C and the 10t.·.b01lht co witbln .hOi'twilt .dd strenlrtb to .ny herd In lh. rand. tim.. H.· ..... h... 115. JlOII'Ae bulle' for ••hI.Write for the catalog tocla;, and you still moat of tb.m yO&..lInlr8. ...Itb, a te" Aprilh.ve time to ... It. Come· to the IIale or ea.'''.'' If. :r-. ar., 100II... for Reel- PotJodBend hlda to .t. W • .tobnaoa cal the l'ar11l.... aa.-ll.. _8 and • ,.anl( bun ".ely forM.n and Breese. In bla care. WrUa todQ �tc.:JOu can't boat. thla oltor. Th. co....fbi' th.. c.t.loC.-Advel'tl..msnt. wHI eal.,••10111r Sa the .prm.. Writ. torfull Info�IOII' at GaC. U till. orr." wntDOt- laat J.oiaII, • Adebe.. lid Nlek"_, L_.uavllla, �-.dvortlaemeat.

Thl. I. tIM 1..., t ..u 'I'll" t"e Broth.r.·"Blu. Rlbh9f\" Peroheron borMe 1IIl1. I\t the"'.rl"llnunl ooll'ee. » ....haU.n. oJali'
nary 17. �b. _I. Ia> n.lIt Monday. Fortyhlll\" .0 In the Ale. It Iii thalr rellul ..r all'"u,,1 tiafo. Corne to thl. ..I. It YOIl wantP.""h_n... .loa. Wea.. .. Soa _II aideDbure G.rm.n Coach hor.... at. B.lolt thed.y fol1owtrle and yo.. 'Ian make ••0(' enn·aootlen. for Beloit trftm. lItaDbatt... .ftnrLeo Brother.' ul. II ovor.-AdveI'U••mont.

:..e.m.,.... Bn. !low Ial..
Henr, i'esenm.yer.· Clarinda,

.

la. willbold hbr alltl1l8r Poland Obln. bred' IIOW..Ie at hili tanil jolnlri,c cte.rlnda OD We.d·aeCMtaT.. Foliru.� It. ·In this sale be will""II f8' head. There will be.! 16- sVrlnlr7etU'lInp that have ral""d one IItte.. .nd'0_ �d ·eo...,. that win challenge ..
moDel" ',make", lUll' foe· IIOW8- ever aoldtit on. are J'fnB'. tn 10..... They'are notolot. ·bUt In their prime as money makers.The balance of the ot'-odag Ilr sprlnc Irllta.Iowa's cora erop ..ill,. bit by .....11'treats and com I. .c ce anet bllrh In molltparts of Iowa this winter. It will be 81.ood «me for K ..n.... , ·bre.d.n to "tr.enlrthentbeJl' berd.a wltb new blood from tbls ,lJreatIowa berd. Tb. Hen.)! i'8Jlellmeyer herdI" one 'ot ·the top herds. not only at Iowabut of tho entire corn belt. The safe willbe advertised In tlie· Farmer. Mall andBreeze the last two Issue .. In January. J.
W. Johnson '()t the Farmers Mall andBreeze will attend the sale and Kansasbreeden CBtl send their bids to him. You
can ask fa .. the. cntalo. now and you willget It as soon as It Is ott the pr..... whichwill be soon.-Advertlsement.

_

GrlttIth8·. ru. Sow Sale.
J. L. Griffiths. :Rlle:r.. Kan.. :will sell adraft- of Poland Cblna bred SOW8, at hisfa1:m near Riley and Leonardville. Kan.HI" sale I" tbe day_ followlQlr tbe A. J'.

� 1IaII· aad anne
.aJl8 MvelrlltMn .

Pf'l'ebt!l'Oll8, �"laa. aDd l'olande.
L. R. Wiley. Sr.. I!llmdale. Ka.ri., willhold a t\\'o days' sale .t &mpOl'" Kan. •:FrIday lind Saturd&7. JanulU')' U aDd U •Fltty Percheron and Belgian st"lIIons and

m........ 11011 Friday. Janue.ry !!1. and 40
lIarea t)'� Poland Chin. bred sows andWilt" sell 'he day followIng. Thls ..m be
0"" of lbe attracU"e Bales of lh. year. Mr."-lley Is .,eLllnlJ his entl... herds ot Percb·
eron and B.llI'fan stallion" and mMea breludlne tbe Imported bel'd, slalllon.. boUl Q._ K. GleataeJ, Lancutor. X..... le.sean•Percbtoron and Belll1an. Fifteen stallions m. bla .dYOft1BelDOnt .nsa ID tb. hPmenand lI5 maree In all ...n. Ineludlnc J5 M ..n .Dd .Bree_ -.d .. offerlnl( tar salemlU'es ahowlntr sat. ID foal. Th.y· ran" .10 ....I.teNld ShertllOl'D bulla, mOBtl)- reds10 age from :. to • year. and aro tbe b'- wltla at... u.at are- alee ...._ TIt_brood mare kind. broke (0 work. kind ana lIull. are 11 and 13 months old and aregentle. and wben :rou _ lbe alr... to as fine a lot at :!'oune bllDs .... the write"wblcb tbey are bnd and sare In toal you has seen tbls ""aeon. They are by thowill ",.nl 110m. at tbem. Tbey sell guar- same BIre aDd out ot moet of the co...•nteed .bsolutel)· aa described at tbe ..Ing th.t produced B.r. Gleet.d'...ll .... herd at"'de. Send yoUI' aame for cat.lo, meaUoa- the Am....CIUl :Royal In Ill'll wball' be wonlag P ....Dl.rs Yall and B.........-Advert18e- first ..d grand! champMiuablp.'·over allment. • breed. In tbe tat cattl. abo.... Th... bIlllswtI1 be foulld exceptionally d'ealrabt. bolb.1.8 liNle,slllg and Indlvtdually. IOook up theadvertleoDlOat II' thlB_ IMae aDd writ. Mr.

Gll':tt.;."rJ:..!':ther Information and price".

Laat Brotben' Dtuet!a..
Lant BroUtel'9 of Dennis. Kaa.. ownersof CrI.1!UIOII Berd ot Duroc·Jerseys. • .."among the oldeat brt!eders of Du.roc·J_ysID the state. They have alwa" pridedt.bemeel ..es on being up to tbe minute onblood lines and tbelr berd Is noted fort.h.. alze at tbe stres and the brood 8<lWS.One 01 tbe. ......entlala - III the Ideal of tb.Lant Brothers 18 siZe with quality. Goldaaltadel Again. Oblo Kant Be Be.t. CrimeanSurprise and Crimson Orlan King an tbepresent herd boa..". The namell ot theBeBIres will Indicate 10 those tamlllar wltbDnroe·Jersey pedltrreetl the splendid bloodlines repre8ented In the herd boars. Theberd 110"" are equally well bred. Tbl8 firm18 starting a card ad In lhls '8sae of Farm·

ers �rall and Breese. ,They are orterlnl( afew Golden Kodel gUta bred to CrI""",nOrIon KIDtr. AIIIO some extra SOod tallgllls and bpars sired by their herd boare.Write them 11 lDe-tod. dallCrlbl ..g ._Iywhat you want. If tbey CaullOt tID yoarord.... tbey wilJ plalDly MY 110. TheT will�bo accurate17 any of lb. hoc. ottered•nd will guarantee descriptions. When wrttfill( pIeaee mentSort Parman .aU aadBrefte.-Adv.rt:llIement.
fte __ 0.- c..- __

.I. C. Bergner a Son.. Pratt. KaD.. anoffering IIOme real b.realD. la 'GennaiLC....,b artallione and __ They bave latbls berd over co mar. of breedlne air.aDd pn.ct1eallJ' aU of theIr- toDadatlora. baed
ID&n!8 art! II)' tbe beoot Imported GermarIc-ela 1ItaIu-a that baY. w_ bonlRa at Ut.Jeadlne abo..... n.rr _at hard etalllmlaInclude ....,b ....epbfstol... tbe three timescrand champlora at the ButellJluoD St.teF.lr. .nd 1f1!0n: reeerYO cIIamplon .t at.I.-lol ........ :ratr. '1'11.,. an- npeeIaIIy'1UIlIIou .. ..n at ..... t. 7 atalllouby tlMa _t....... TIt.y .re bll(. bud·1l0III. IDclh1daal. .... ..... In .._ flam125' to I"' _cia. 'l'II. Germ.a C_1ibMW Ia of_ _,.... 'wtnr _ber �ltDob as th" Frenell eeaeJl. t.. etandlirclbrad or tWonap1ore4 ....� -aBF ,...p" .. _ .rran ., tIIIt ....t toW'bleb Ute Oenaaa C<Meh h_

.T-.n Ia nit �. .. wtIat til.. Q]Ieof "- ta tho Geraa. tnM boa ........•114 w.r .nd If prepandn_ III-�
PNtII wtH ",,_ . .-.alar.... It
J'- ... tb. w-' a- 0Ie4dI.......artalllOJUl ar ma ..", It wtll .PIIOI!'."- to ....tfdoJ lIeftl. FIct_ Jlloatlon ..mon ...,... Br_..-A4.,ertMmont.

F.rmers Mail aad Br_. Topeka. Kan.

''''l'�=ml�a-;;.:· p=�tehAf::JIl'�v::;aatiafactorT and ... a would vel'Y muchIIlte t4 coallnu" It. as It brlDlJ. Ill! in·Qulrte. tor t�nd- In eoo.d· numb_
Yours v.ry truly.

YOUN(JS R1IIAhT:!' co.'Bowarel, Kim.. Deo. 11, 1815.. .
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Swingle Illle at Leonardville whloh 18 Tue.

d y J unuurj' U. Br.,derH &ttendln&, both

':IO� will be entortahle.J &t tho hotel In

LetlJlar(ivllie and tree tr..n�portatlon will

b!I turJlluho(i to Mr. OrlWthH" fo.rm. But

anyone comlnll' to Riley will find free hotel

aocommodlLUon. thero and fres tranlporta
tlon to ths farm. Mr. Orlffltha will loll

40 hOl1<1 and they conll.t of IIlno tried .0W ••

11 tull Ifllt., all by the Ifrellot boar, Kin&'

ot J{,U'HIl8. They are bred to Lon&, Jumbo

Jr tho boar from the w,orld'. record IIttor.

Kinll of XanHaH hal a number of herd boar.

'to hlH crodlt and the 17 fall Ifllt. by him

III thl. Mllole and brsd to Lonlf Jumbo Jr.

will prove &II profitable Inveatment. a.

will ue made In any aale thl. Winter.

The 14 8prlnlf ifill. are by Kin" of Kanalll

'and r�on. Jumbo Jr. and brod to Jumbo,
�y BI. Jumbo. The nino tried IIOW8 are

plrlL valus. and eold ae attraotlon. and

for the rcaHon that new blood I. needed

III tho herd to better accommodate hi.

farmor QUHtOmere. Mr. Griffith. e"pecte to

.0 out und buy .overal .ood lOW. thl.
wlntor. The catalo&, 18 ready to mall and

:rOll. can
huve one by addreslln. Mr. Orlf

flth. at Riley, Kan. It you clln't attond

tho Hulo you can Bend your bldH to J. W,

JolHl"on III care of Mr. Griffith. and thoy
will be looked after carefully. Write at

onco for the catllol�dvertilomont.

'Nebra.ka
BY JIIB8I1 :a. .JOHN'BON.

W. H. Beohtel of Pawnee Clty, Neb., 18'
.tterlng etrlctly high grado bull calves, at

I reasonable prices, sired by tho great bull
Alba Sir Morcedes Sogls Vale. This Is one
of the groat bulls of the breed and readors
ot this paper In the market for a first
"laBS young bull should look up this bull's
record and write Mr. Bechtel tor prices
and descrlptlons.-Advortlsomont.

'JobD80n'a 8betlaDd POruM.
The Johnson 8hetland Pony farm of.Clay

Center. Neb.. etarts advertising In this Issue.
,All kinds. all ages and colors are tor sale
"'Jth 150 to select trom. Mr. Johnson has
always paid special attention to disposi
tion In selecting his breeding stock and his
ponies all have good dispositions. All of
the ponies of working age are well' and
sately broke and will be prlcod vory rea
sonably considering their quality. 'Whon

t:!!%':.�t�leaso mention this paper.-Adver-

(lbester White Public 8a1e.
Amos Turner has selected 40 of as good

bred gilts tor his January 20 salo as were

shver sold In any salo In tho territory. He
ad about 75 to pick from and he Is

anxious to havo an offering that will meet
With the approTal of those that like this
breed. They are sired by richly bred boars
and bred to others just as ,good. This salo

eltomes a trifle oarly for good prices but
will be a good place to buy trom the

��dyer's standpoint. It you can't como send
I s to Jesse Johnson, In Q!Lre of Amos
Turner, Wilber, Neb.-Advertlsement.

- ,

Buy bom a «Jon8trnctlve Breeder. .

.r
It yellrs o,t effort, study and Intelligence
e worth anything It Is worth while to

ctonslder them all when buying purebred
• ock. We have In mind W. J. Crow tho

:,"ccessful big, smooth, Poland China
t���dt" �f Webb, Ia .. and the public salo

'Wh
0 s going to mako on January 25.

m
en a new breoder buys from such a

bean ho gets consldorably more for his money

be�ause he gets the benefit of what has

tur � abccomPllshod In a quarter of a cen-
l . Y a man that has a liking and

����us dfor the business In which he Is

1m
ge. Evory animal In the sale Is

\VI�une and tho offering has boen selected

thIs t�Orslderable care. Anyono reading
kInd

a thinks he would IIko the Crow

trust should either attend the sale or en

Lon 80rne bids, to Jeose Johnson or D. C.
by l"e"t�an'l All euch bids should be sont

-Adve�tls:m'i,�� of Mr. Crow at Webb. Ia.

Tho.. Bla muetrator Bred GUts.

th�:o�gO Brlgll a: Sons write that although
of Duraove presented some splendid offerings
thoy so

Os at past sales neTer before were

,brod so
well satisfied with a bunoh of

now
Ws and .lIts as tho one they are

IiIIlo BettinI ready for their January It
bo a o��e 0lf tb. tried ROW attraotlons will
'Will b

• red by Golden Model 4th. She
eocl, °a bred to Illu.trator 2d. Earl Bab
hQ" 'a b

.ood breeder at Fairbury, Neb ..
'Ill' IIlUst�art at the head of his herd sired
"lIs one a_�r Id and out of this eow. Ho

- the b..t boar. IlOld at tQI

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

BrllfgH boar nle laHt fall, brln.lnlr ,7fi.
80 you Hoe thl. tlrm I. anxrou« to llut
In Mome of tho beot. One ot th. top &,lIt.
out of thl. .ow'o Mprlnlr IIttor Irooa In,
brod for an early IIttor to tho Irroat A Kin",
Tho 001, Thero will al.o be tour KlitH
Included that are litter mates to uour No. 1
In tho la.t tall Hlllo. He Mold tor U20.

�M80al,lI�e w���r�:hA82kr.."gun�r."oaC�I.all�
think thl. will be ths bOHt otterln. Mr.
Brl.&," ever had. It you oan't como Hend
bids to JelR8 Johnson, In care ot BrlKgH
'" Son ••-Advertlaemont.

Loner...'. Poland Chloa Sale,
A Iflance at tho catalog ot D. O. r.oner

Ifan's January 18 ule reveals tho fact
that Mr. Lonerlan will havo a choice
.. iecuon of verr. popular and prize wlnnln.
blood In tho sa e and to thoHo of our read
er" that know tho kInd always offerod
'by thlH onterprlslng brce(ler thoro can be
no doubt aa to the IndIvIdual oxcellcince of
the otferln". Tho .rand cbumnton, Big
UrHuH. will bc a big tactor III lI,IH Hille.
Good judgeR concede the fuct that ho la
ono of the .moothoot 1000 nounn boars of
the bree(l now alive. Whllo the ottcrlnK
all thc WilY through 1ft good, NOH. 1 an,l l!
In the oatalog aro out"talldlng. "prIng year
lingo. Hired by the great breedln", boar.
Bill Hercules, ani! out of a Long JumlJO
dllm. 'l'hIH paIr ot HOW" are .moolh and
look like brood HOWH. "hey woulll, If
hIghly tlttl'd. weigh over 800 pounllH and
Homo good judgos thInk they would roach
the 900 pound mark. They are both bred
to BIg Ursu. tor early litters. A}1yol,e that
wants to own a ROW aM good UH the beHt
"hould Hend Ramo bid. to the Lonergan ••lle.
They may be .ent to Je"HO .John"on In
Mr. Lonergan's caro at Florence, Nob.-
Advertlsemont. -,

,

North • Bobln80n Annual Sale.
North & Robhison Co. are making their

twelfth annual horse sale at Grand Island.
Neb.. Friday, January 28. The sale will
be held In Bradstreot's sale pavilion and
80 head will be sold. The mare division ot
this sale Is espeCially strong. Twonty head
of Percheron mares will be sold. They are
all young, none older than 8 and all bred,
and most of thom showing. to a 2200 pound
Imported stallIon. Theso mares are largo
and ot good brood mare typo aud all at
them havo good action. Ten choice Bel
gian mares will be sold. the oldest of which
Is only 7. These mares have loto of slzo
and quality and should prove attractions
In this salo when tho scarcity of Belgians
Is taken Into consideration. There will

�.'t�y bb:-2�T:tJl���8 b�� �:�t;.eg ,:�e':iesl�:Ir;::
Fifteen of them are !,ercherons In age from
2 to 6 years. They IU'il just the kind for
good stock stallions. Thcse that are home
bred have boen raised on pasture and will
be better for thoso wanting stallions to
turn out with tho herd. The three Belgian
stallions are just right for service, all of
them S years old. The Shires range from
8 to 4 years old and are all good ones. There
will also be four German Coach s,talllons
and three mares of tho sanie breed, all
young and of good quality. They will glvo
In this salo tholr regular 80 per cent guar
antee on all stallions and every mare will
be guaranteed a breoder This will be one

of the very beet It not tho best opportunl
,tlos of the year to buy draft horses, es-

��:f�l�t :::,�esforo�ti��g :��e�!�tI:�e:gj�
paper.-Advertlsemont.

Woods Brothers CompaDY 8tallJoD8.
.

This I.sue of Mall and Breezo contains
the announcoment of Woods Brothers Com
pany. Importers and breeders of roglstered
Percheron, Bolglan and Shiro horses. For
a good many years this firm has furnished
horsos to tho best farmers and horsemen
of the West. Their reputation for buying
and seiling the best I. well ostabllshed.
Just now they offer 75 head most of which
aro 'young stallions bought from the best
otuds In Iowa. Dllnols and WIsconsin. l\{uch
caro was taken In making tl>e selections
and moet of tho purchases came from prIze

�n:�"a\���c�pa�� :v���t:I':.'�t�n:r::d o:!����
being considered. In some Instances but
one or two would be chosen out of a bunch
of 20 or more. The wlnnlnls of this flrm
at Nebraska and Kansas fairs the past
fall emphasl.es the fact that the good ones
find a home here. At Lincoln they won

flr�t on aged stallion. first on I-year-old.
flrot. second and fourth on !-year-old. three
ohamplo'nshlps and a lot of other good
prlzos on Percherons. Three firsts and
threo ohamplonshlps on Bellians. One nrst
ans two championships on Shires. At
Topeka tho Woods herd won three firsts
and three championships, besides a lot of
seconds on Percherons. At the same fair
they secured one first and two champIon
ships on Shires. and at Hutchlnl!lOn they
won on the herde shown eeven firsts and
eight championships, al80 a lot of "eond ...
The bunch that Is now .for sale have lote
ot 81_e and quality and are llood clean
boned show fellow... Readei'll of this paper
In the market for .tallloD wm do well

Burocs, Tried Sows �.:!�: tj�t�!
c". "u.ro. A. (;. JIlL." Uf)PJ::. KAN8AH.

Rule Bros., B.T.' R. D., Ottawa, Kao. 26 Buroc Boars AIMelJ _"d AtI,UI• .,uw
LJYCHlOck Hale. a HoccJaJty. WrHIJ tor dut€tl. j U "11

l�/p.. C,hllllUD Wond.t;
.,l( ..n(.l, .... ilia. brufl1llg. 8Vrtll�)(JJloIi, bred or f�n.

lid
LT." W. J. CilUETT, STEELE CIIY, NURISO

JIS. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. '1'h. h�::'��
I am •• l1Inl 'or enrl YI.'. Write 'or open date•.

to) vtatt tho Wooll" 13rother" Company

��!nrocb:::(10u�Ul:��Cl�I,8lN�I,��,n'f)p;}��1�� ���i':�
farm. When wrttlnK thorn IJloUHC men

lion Farmor" MI1I1, anu Droozo.-Ad verttso
ment.

l'ola"d (Jhlllll UIHII"rHlolI.
On account of ttll, <lol1th or '1'horno." If.

MlIlor, proprIetor ot tho rlotooJ Ceuurbunk
Polund Chmu hor ... ot \:'ork, Nell .. Thoma"
Il'. Mllior. Jr., who hl1" been 11""oelated wIth

LIVJ!:8TO(;K AV{JUONJ!:J!:RII.

R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.
•• 111.....1.1,,01• ., 'UN ....... IIv••'•••• Add,......bo••

Soencer Young, Osborne, KaD.tlvHtoek Auction"".. Writ.. fa. dateoo.

WILL MYERS, BELOIT, KAN. A'iJ���oTN°l[cl[�
Jterer�Jlce, hreedtn 01 North C4:ntr.l K.n. Addreo "'" llh'/n.

8Q an AuctionQQr
Travel over the country and make bIg

money. No other prot'.HIHlon can he If:arn(.:r)
eo quickly. that will pay a" bIg wage".

Missouri Auction School
Largeat In the World. W. B. Carpenter. Pre".

818 Walnut 8t.. R.n.... Cit,., M.o.

CoL E.Wallers 0:=':
W.B.Carpenter::.=;r:..:::
8811 yoor farm. end elt,. propertl at auctIon.
u well e. 100r pedlereed livestock. Write
.lth.r for d.teB. AIBo In.tractors In

Missouri Auction School

HAMP8HmE8.
� ��,_,,_,, �_v.

REGISTERED IlAMPSBIRE BOGS :n'ddn'Y�
11 belted pIp, priced natOlI.ble. 0.1••u_k, C......OIl •••

Shaw's

BamPlblres_'"110 reilltend Ham .b.lftl, nice)
;.,

belted, aU lmmon:!, doubJe t�
.....1. 8�1 prieM on b glilo.
��t::.�:,��: ....

BBBR8umBS.

Hazlewood's Berksbires!
{;.fll&� �%'i'�w��n�� �i�rn�..tf rt�s�S
DoNotWriteBayer. 50as lor OIeap or bdaior
BERKSHIRES fibe�nd·b�:'�fl!l�':,��·�:
teed worth the money. W. have .le. choice: boan of .moe
able .,e at reduced prieu to make rooln tor "OUD�.
Wrlleyour ....nlo. J. T_ """,,"s-. YalaCader,llaL

o. L C. HOGS.

Immuned O. LC's. t.�."';.Sl=
IUId b.... Plio. AI,o toll pl". A••• COO&, Lttowi, Ill-..

LYNCB'S IMMUNE O. LCs.
Boon IUIdPIli Dol rdoted. W. H. LYIICH, .....,••• "-

Smootbleavy BonedO.I.(.'s
Pigs not akin trom two months up, Boars

not related to gilts and sows. Be.t of breed
Ing at farmer's prices. WrIte today for cIr
cular. F. J. GBEINBB, BnLJNGS, M.O.

AlmaBerd "Ob I See"Bog.
··�17

A trial will convInce :vou; anything, !old
from eight weeks on up. All stock shIpped
C. O. D. on receIpt ot $10. Write tor price
list. HENRY FERNEB,. ALllA. lIISS01)]U

20 WhIte Boars

. Swlnllle'. Poland Sow Sale.
A. J. 8wlnglo, Leonardvllle, Kan.. will

IMlIl 11 druft of 60 Poland China brod HOWH

at hI. farm jolnlnll Leonardville, TUOHdllY,
Jl1nuary 26. The advertisement appear.
III thl" 188UO. Hla son-In-law, J. L. Grlf
fllh", Riley, Kan., will lell tho day follow
Ing and his farm 18 only 6 miles from
LCOllurdvllle and breeders attending both
."IOH will be taken care of at the hotol

I In Leona'rdvtlle. Mr. 8wlnale Is offerlnlf
a crack lot of youn. eows, 20 of last fall

, tRrrow .and 27 last March IIllts with a SeU. Immune Bred Sow••

tll���� 0[..1010 s��••Feb:'�:::V·A H�o�·de:OIl��r A. F. Bllnde, the very "ucceR.tul breeder

a 2-yoar-old BOW that I. a slater to the 'of bllf kind Poland Chlnll"I' wIll hold hI.

top of last winter's bred sow sale. Her re.ular annual bred HOW Hil e Friday, Jan

dam, MI",,' A Wonder, by old A Wonder, uary 21. The sale will bo held In warm

a a-yoar-old eow, 11088 10 the sale bred pavilion In Johnson and breeders aro In

to Gritter's Surprlee, for a March litter, vlte(l t6 ,.top at the Grand Central hotel

Lula Dofender a, I-year-old eow, goee In all Mr. DUndo'H gue"ts. Tho otterlng 10

tho sale bred for a Karch litter. All three an unuRually strong one bocauoe of tbe

eow. ure of exceptional worth and go In fact that Mr. Bllnde 1M .elilng oft very

.trlctly as attractloos. The 20 fall lilts close and puttlna In practlcllolly all of hI"

8ro by a splendid eon of King of Kaneas bll tried HOwe. The tall yearllnge were

and out of eow. by Gritter's 8urprleo and' all sired by Mr. Bllnde's big herd boar,
Big Oranlle Again. The 27 8prlnl illite Big Chlof, and all of tho spring gllta and

are by Gritter's Surprl•• and Jumbo. They fall ysarllng. will be brsd to Nebraska

aro out of the bl. 'herd 80W'S that have C.'blef, a magnificent young follow. Ho

been favorably mentioned for two or three stande up high and strong and carrIes the

Jeu... Jumbo Is a yearling boar that Mr. blood of noted big sires. Big Chlet Is also

SwIngle bought of oJohn Law80n of Iowa. a boar of great BI"o and "moothnes". He

Bo Is ... bll follow that you will like. Mr. was .Ired by HlIlcroft Half Ton and hi.

SwIngle and Mr. Orlfflths Invite you to dam wa. by Young Lonl Chief. Included
attend' their sale. and It you come you In the .ale will be three tried sowe, daugh
will bo pleased with their offerings and ters ot Nobraska Wonder, the sire ot eome

will be well taken oare of at a lood hotel of the best sows of the breed. They are

anll your vl.lt will be made &8 comfort- just In tholr' prime and go In as special
able and pleasant &8 poaalble whether you' attractions. Three gilts aro by the World'.

buy or �Ot. Both herda haTe been 1m- Fair 8uperba. others aro out of sows bought
munlzed with the double, treatment by by Mr. Bllnae at HOmo of tho good sales

Prof. Christian of the Agricultural college. held last wlntcr. Among them somo gool1
I WrIte Mr. Swlnglo for hl8 catalog today. ones by G. A. Wiebe's good boar Tax Payer
, Bids sent to J. -W. John.on In care of 2d. Mr. Bllnde In lay InI the foundation
lIr. ,Swingle will ,be bandied carefully. Look for the herd bought the best and his herd

ap the advertl8emeot In this laaue.-Ad- at this time ranks well among the good
nrttsement. ones. Everything Is Immuno and catalog

wlll be sent upon request. It Interested and
unable to attend send bids to Jesso John
eon In Mr. Bllnde's care at Johnson, Neb.
Please mention this paper when asking for
cataloll.-Advertlsement.

Best breedIng $25 each. SO\\' sale January
20. Ask tor catalog.

.&..'\108 TURNER, WnBER, �"EBR.1.SKA

SRVER LEAF HERD O. I.e'S.
Tried soW's bred for l-"ebruary flrro\T. April and

lune IIilts. FlIII pigs both !!eX, Price UO-HO. Sati.·
fartioo guarauteffl. E�emhtng double immUl1e.
(l. A. CARr. R.F.D. No. I, 1I0und Valley, Ks.

DlllDWllSUROe
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�� :�t:" IMMUNE POLANDS .nWl"p�=�I.
(JuHLtlfll.H'K til 10 HtU.t.tiK Ilk" my hO"K, �f) wnl IOU'J!,kt:. ""bt. Q. A. �KI.I•• IAT.IICI. NC.RA MA.

POLANDS r��J�tJ !J'�frr:�ltti �r":)f�
Vo'lIlflhlJl! lOW.. IP"kee

,..."n.III., W. Z. UAKI�1t, J.U()H HILI., MO.

JJVR(W-,'Y-ltHEYH.

Immune Durocs an6t�n���::
of blood line••

:.:::..'!,�� Eo S. BIISCBLEI, BAISrEAD, KANS.

50 Immune Duroa-Jersey Boars
Rt: ..dy ,fur Il:fVICe, .2h ttJ '3') e.cb. Yurl1ng.. at UJ. Yel:ual.
.U 1Ir,'!'1 h(Hh tJrefJ and OlltJJ. JUt, l'oHed l)uJ1 cahtt up to
ft_tV j�.IJJt -1(-=, .l.o eow. an-t heilu •. 'fon �t'rdu:roD wtal-

��;.:t:::ztJ1ln. Gu, W. Sdawab, Oay Caller, Neb.

Boars,BoarsandBredGilts
• J� bItt, Jluliky IJOurii. �O bred gUll,. a f�w tr1ed II}WI.
(,hmvHI W.mdt=r. JlJlJlf1.raVJr JJ, vJJ(mel. (;f)fJ(J Euun
alJ(J JJeftlJucr IJreedlllg. Y.llIler lJy or bred (() &)I)a (/f

!�rf:."rl:�j':;i�n��laU��fJr�. f)r8�lipl���'o. P[����r ��:.
Good Buroes at tOe a Lb.

.�aJJ allll IDrlllK IdJu!, bred 'Jr (Ji)eO, tuJJ and I5prJna
b;,an. the� are 1000 ones, "Ired by .600S Qf JJ. It. <:. '.

���,u�,�? G�\���t�,);otr.':d·I��III!f,�.t�8.UO. E"mhlDc

MIKE 8EIWALI), EVDORA, KAN8AS

Immuned Durocs r
6 June boar.. bIg, long. rangy kInd. AJJ

good aH ever looke<l tbrough a pen.
F. J. )108ER, GOFF, KANSAS

Wooddell's Durocsl
The ben lot of Ipr1n&' boars and gULl we eter of

tert<l-<Jood E Nulf .&aaln �. Grl-due'" C<lL, �
other eood blood lliI<;•. G. B. Wooddell, WIDUeld. Ita••

BUROC BOGS FOR SALE
Tbe blood ofchamploDI. Entire herdj 2 bud bo&l'It.l11.bercS

;:��,oB�tK�y"Eed�IlFl"j��orr_t��:C-Ii�

.:40DUROC-JERSEYBred fall yearlinll' II'ilIs for
sale. Some b ave ralaed
Utters. Write for prices.
SON WOR".AII, R••_II. "'-

TRUMBO'S DUROCS
10 August boars; bIg. stretchy tellows by

Illustrator II and Crlmo;;on lIlcWonder; all
Immune. $15 eacb. Write today.
WESLBY W. TRUMBO, PEABODY, RAN.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK fARM
Dnroe Jerse 00 Of tl) Marcil ."d A.pril

- y8 gUu for .ale.., bred or open.

SEARLE & COTTLE. B�IB;'ir����
Crocker's Immune Duroc Boars
����u:� :���db��'!�<;r:��el. *������C!:�
!>do ... you get the hog. Prices W to tt5 O&<h,

F. C. Crocker. Fllle�, Nebraska

DUROC BERD BOARS IMMUNED
Boars and GUts of lara:e smooth. easr feetliDi

type, From tbe ChamPions Lon!: WODder. De
fender. Superb. and Golden llod.•1 breeding. Gila
bred O! open, 0150 tall pig.. Prlces re.asoDLbIe.
.JO� .1... REED, LI'OSS, KA......SAS.

prlag Doroe Boars ad G
.All my spring gilLS and .boars at privat.e
sale. Gilts bred or open. WIll breed them
If desired to eIther Prince of Col. Won
der or Taylor's Model ChId. Write me.

DR. B. N. FA.B'�'lLL1Il. HOPB • .JL-L....

..Jones SeUs On Approval
August and September pigs for sale.

Prices right. Farm raised Wbj�e Wyan
Eggs SOc per sert.1n2".
JONES. CLAY CE:S:"TBR. KA......

BANCROFT'S DUROCS

Crimson Herd
BUROC-JERSEYS

F'ounded In 1 94. '!Jp-to-ns,te blood Un6..'<.
H rd OOars. C""lde.n lIodel Ap,ill. Ohi"
Kant Be s-t, Cri....""n 'Surprise and
C'rlm.....n Orkin Kl�. A tew Golden
�I odel gilts �or $8.1e. bred to CrImson
Orl"" h:lng. by Orion elleTTY King. Enr ..
good tall glltR �nd boaT. by we above
he.rd boars. lnQukles "n"U'ered l'n full.

Lanl Bros., Dennis, 111&

Baby boars 110. Baby sows $15. Some nice bred
Riltsand tried sows at 125 to $40, A few spring boars
left at tu, to $20. Some �ws l W D.LI..Z ""- Iand ailts to farTOW yet this fall. • IJII,••,I, UUllIIJ. So



POLAND CRlNA8.

ENOS IMMUNED POLANDS
Fall and 51)r1ua boars sired by the noted herd

boars Orphun Ctucr aud :'-1Rslodon l(lng. WIU sell a
cnotce lot of my herd sows u nd Kills bred roe carly
•prlnjit 'arrow. 100 head to pick from. Enrythlngguarttnteed
mmune. Wrlteor pbone. A. R. ENOS. RAMONA, KANS.

BLOUGH'S BIG POLANDS
I am off.rluK a choice lot of !Jilt. 2rowthy. heavy

boned boars out of 700 sud 800 pound sows of the

rvS:r��f'it,;r'J�:��:d .;1,���:ti�":,�:�a?�� fi��.es.
JOHN �I. BLOUGH, U(JSHOI'G, K'-\:SS.\S

Original Big Spotted Polands I !
�:;i'ill f�f'l\�;hb���:' ���s :N��.triWril�t :�:l����:
AT.FRED CAR,LSON, CT.EBURNE. liA:SSAS

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
For sule: Severu l heavy-boned (all lind springboars, Also enoree sllrlng und full reading gillS. ureuf r llarch 811(,1 Aoril Ht rers, Bargulns. wrne us,

P. L. WARE & SON, PAOL,4-, KANSAS

Large Type Polands
�priug boars. by the great boar. Logan Price. :1I1d

others or note, O\'CI' 50 prizes \\'011 this year lit lend
JII1I: tairs, All tunuuue. Satisfaction gunruut eed. Write
totlny. OLIVIER & SONS. DANVILLE, KANSAS

Big Type Poland China Boars
1 am o Iferl n g big, s t re tch y spring boar

pigs at reasonable prices.' Some of the best
b) od in :\1.0. Come and see t nern or write
R. F. 1l0CKAIlt\ \', I'ECULIAR. �OSSO(JRI

Original Big SpoHed Polallds
�o Ma r c h boar�-�O xt aecb gilts. Tops of

108 head. 15 tall gilts bred or open. The
big litter kind. Address
R. H. lIIcCUNE, Longford, (Clay Co.) Kan.

LARGE TYPE
POLAND CHINA SALE

GALVA. KANS" WEDNESDAY, JAN. II

.IS HEAD {IS
Bred Sows and Gilts.'I G Choice Spring Boars.

Consisting 01- 2g J��� g����. and Gilts.

We are proud ot this offering. They are superiorbreellillg uuhnuls with both size and QUltl1t,r, the
kind tlull breeden should uwn. Prnctlc:l1ly the enUre
offerinG' il! sired by King Bndlcy, by Mo. King. The
1 brel! so\\'s and gilts IIrc Slife In ptg to Jumbo Won.d€!r. by Bob Wouder. These herd IJonrs "Iso sell andthn ore the kind renl hOI men should O\f"n. "'rite

��(��l�:.or .I. B. Myers. Galva. Kans.

Private Sale
SI)rlng Gilt_Bred or Open,

at Farmer's Prices.
September l'lgs - Pairs and

trios not related. 1 guarantee
everything I sell.

John Coleman,Denison, Ks.
I.Jnck"on Oounty.)

Big Type Polands
Herd headed by the 1.020·pound Bla Hadley Jr.,

grand champion at Hutchinson State Fair. 1915.
was aiso first In class at Toveka and Oklahoma
State FaIrs. Our herd won more first prizes In
the open classes at Oklahomll Stllte Fnir than any
other Poland China herd. Younl stock for sal•.

A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City, Kan.

POLLED DURHAH8.

Double Standard Polled DURHAMS
Six yearling bulls. A number of under year
ling bulls. 2 good French drart stallion ... and
some jacks, C. M. HOWARD, Hammond, KII.

GUERNSEYS.

GUERNSEYS
--FOR SALE--
Choice Guernsey bulls of serviceable age,out
ofA.R.cows,also a limited number of females.

C. F. HOLMES. Owner
lvuJand Guernsey Farm, Overland Park,Ks.

HEREFORDS.

Reaistered borned and double standard�olled
Hereford Bolls For Sale

All. a "' .. horned heller•. 10RIt .. LEWIS, L!R!lED.SUI.

D. S. Polled Herelords ���rl_'l����d'i'��':.�Ung. Regiltered. \v. C. Mueller, HaDover. KaD888.

Registered Herefords
Five hend of purebred yearling bulls at $85.00

per head; fIve head or regtstered bulls from IIL'I:
to nine months old. trom $85.00 to $100.00.
and fIve registered heifers from sU: to eight
months old at $75.00 per hc-n(l.
Poland China b...... S-15 to $25, ,

WITt denVer lit lhE'se vrlcps, if sold 8008.

Pilm R.COTI'RELL, IRVING, KANSAS

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZ.K
his tather In the business for the past
fel\' )'ellrs. has decided to close out the
entire herd. The sale will be held on the

:.���� 'i.� �'�e�fl!�Ir::g ��r�o �'::�d�1it ���:
stst of 20 tried SOWd, 1'% spring yearllngs,
36 spring gilts and four herd boars, All
of the temales will be bred for February
and 1I1arch farrow to the different herd
"oars. A big per cent of them to the
1100 pound boar, Bloemendaal's Big Chief •

H� was sired b)' Chief Price 2d and his
durn �Iollie N. 21.1 was sired by Big Won
der. He is dtralght .Mou\\' breeding. An
other of the boars, Black Orange, was sired
by :\louw',s Blnck Orange and out of .... a
Long King dam; Big Wonder. by Long
.wouder, with a dam by A Wonder; Equal
Ity Chief, by Long King's Equal and Her,
cutes by Big Hercules. complete the list
of herli boar-s, A.1I of the hog� are immune
and no be t ter lot was ever offered at public
sale in the w eet, The l\Uller rurru which
Is perhaps the oest equipped and best, 10-
cu ted hog farm in �ebra.ska, will also be
so ld at auction. The Improvemerrts include
an eight room modern house, a tour roo In
tenant house, two large hog houses, two
dou b le rarrowmg houses, well lighted sale
pa vi lon, 18 tnutvtduat hog houses•.big barn
tor 113 head ot horses, with 50 tons of hay
capacity, corn cribs. garage. chicken house,
e tc.. aud all of the bulldlngs are practic
ally new. 'Vrlte for catalog of this sale.
-'Iention Far-mer-s Mall and Breeze.-Adver
rtseuieru.

lIIable's Ble \Vonder Sale.
�Ionday. January 31, Is the date of S. A.

:>:e1800 & Sons' big annual sale of· registered Poland China bred sows. Every an
Imal In the sale Is Immune and It will
be a lIable's Big Wonder offering. Prac
tically evervthtng In the sale not sired bythis big, smooth sire will be bred to him.
)Iable's Big Wonder Is one of the big,
smooth boars of the breed and the big line
of sp r i ug gilts cataloged for this sale Is
the best evidence ot his greatness as a
breeder. �'lable's Big Wonder was sired
by the noted l,OOO-pound Iowa first prize
winner Mable's Wonder-, and hLs dam was
by Big Price. Other boars to which part
of the offerlug will be bred are Nelson's
Blue Vut ley. by Tom Walker's Blue Valley.
and Big Sampson, by Big Bone Sampson,
Sum llcKeh'ie's good berd boar. A few
IV I II be bred to a son of BIg Tlmm. tlrst
prize a ge d bOUI' at Nebraska the past sea
son. 1 nciuded in the sale are some choice
gilts sired by Nebraska Chief and a few
by Long King's Model. by Long King. The
Ne laon herd is noted for its large number
of big sruoot n sows and these sowa are
mostly the unrns of the gilt pa.rt ot the
sate, As 8ltractions the Nehmns are cat
aloging some ot these great big tried sows
and they should be sought after by breeders
that know value In breeding animals. The
offering will be an unusually strong one,
and tbey will sell worth the money a. they
always do at the Nelson sales. Write for
catalog aud mention this paper. If you
can't come. entrust bids to Jesse Johnson.
Send them sealed in care of S. A. Nelson
& Sous, Malcolm. Neb. Nelson's special will
run trom Lincoln In the morning and re
turn In the

,. e\'enlng.-Advertlse�ent.
Blood of Nebraskll 'Yonder.

H. J. Beall and Wissel Brothers of Roca,
:-1eb.. ha,.e joined forces and will hold a
big Poland China bred 30W sale In the
pavilion at Roca on Thursday, February S.
The Wissel Brothers are closing out the
cntlre herd for the purpose of dissolving
partnership. For this reason a big lot of
tried sows. In fact everything good enough
tor uoe I1S a breeder goes In this sale.
The Beall consignment Includes choice
yearling and spring gilts, sired by Growthy
King Again, Landea"ter Wonder. by Ne
braska Wonder, and Big Bone 2d. They
will be bred to Smooth Charley by Big
Smooth Price, dam by Big Jumbo. with
a few to the dandy young boar, See Ex
pansion, a grandson of old Expansion and
out of II. dam by Big Bone l\!astlft. - The
Wissel otterlng Is mostly the get ot the
bllt boars Wonder Jumbo. by Big VIctor
and Orange Valley, by Blue Valley Orange,
a pair oC as good boars as can be tound
In anyone herd In Nebraska. They are
In the 1000 pound class and are both splen
did breeders. Included In the sale wll[ be
a litter sister to Wonder's Jumbo, an 800
pound sow and a fine Individual. two choice
spring yearlings sired by Orange Valley
and two by Nebraska Wonder also two
tried sows by hlm.- The Wissel ofterlng
will be bred to the boars mentloned and
Smooth Jumbo. a .on ot Orphan Chlet Price!dam by Chief Price Again. The WI.se
and Beall sale will afford an unusual
opportunity to buy big kind of Poland
ChInas coming direct from the best known
ancestors. The sale will be held In warm
pavlllon and all will be made comfortable.
Roea on Burlington and Hanlon on Union
Pacific are both but a few rods from where
sale will be held. Trains will be met at
Hickman t'Or passengers coming over Mls-,
sourl Pacific. Write early for catalog and
mention this paper, It unable to attend
send bids to Jesse Johnson In care ot
parties making sale.-Advertisement.

Frazer Brothers' Splendid 'Offering.
The Frazer Br�thers' Poland' China bred

sow 8ale to be held at Waco. Neb .. Wednes
day. February 2, will be one of the bill'
sale events ot the winter. The -Frazer
Brothers have bred and exhibited Potand8
for a good many years with unusual suc ..

cess. but they have always sold at private
treaty and stock from these herd. have
gone Into some of the good herd8 of dlt
ferent states. The offering or gilts Is
especially strong and It Is doubtful If an
other sale-- held this winter will contaIn
so many big. growthy spring gilts. They
will be weighing around the 400 pound mark
sale day and will not be over fitted either.
The otferlng has been bred to big boars
selected Cor service with an Idea always ot
Improvement. Tlmm's Image, used heaTUy
In breeding the gilts. Is one of the very
best sons of the 1100 pound grand champion
BI&' Tlmm. Others are bred to and some
sIred by Long Jumbo. a 80n of Tom MUler's
$600 boar, McGath a's Jumbo. His dam was
a daughter ot the noted boar, Big Pros
pect. The boar Big Jumbo has proved
a great ·sire of sows tor Frazer Brothers.
He Is a son or Wade's Jumbo. He stres
the. big, smooth motherly sort ot sows and
has done a great deal to make the Frazer
sow her,l prominent. Big Bone Giant, the
sire of many ot the gOOd gilts. Is another
big sire that combines the blood of the
great Giant and Big Bone families. Some
extra tried SO\\'8 are betng cataloged ae
attractions, among them daughters ot Big
ColomhuB and Big Jumbo. Everything Ie
Immune and every animal will sell upon
Its merit sale day. The catalog. gives all

A. H. Cooper,Natoma,Han. FOSTER'S RED POLLEDemu �r�t;..Jr� J'::il�sotr.nIOSborthorDbull •.�t.:AJmOl.oldaDd l�b.''''ncom- C E FOSTER R R • Eldorado �Bn.a"ID1I11n. olel, by Ooo"ll&bl,by SoarchUghL _ u-. • • , • • • • •
.

PleasantView Stoe)( FarmShorthorn Bulls For Sale I Red Polled o.ttl.. Cnoleo YOUIIII bull. and hellen. Price.Six helfel's, t wo-vear-otcrs. Reds and roans. teUOnable. HALLOR... " UM.ItILL, 01..... "•••••
L. M. NOFFSINGER, OSBORN�, KANSAS

RED POUED CATTLE f�������1Pure Bred DairyShorthorns Price. reaecneble. I. W. POULTON. 1\1e!i':::bn.
Double MarY8 ll:"'latcreek. Strahl, and ncee ot ::Ibaron tam·

�f:: :.rte��e�I\r.�.8.f��: ::;:I����

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Shorthorn� 20 bulls and helters
sired by Duchess
Searchlight 348529.

a 2500 pound bull, nnd from cows weighing
1400 to ItiOO pounds. Good mttkers. Come
or write. A. M. MlI'Idey, Mound Ofy, IUI5II

Shorthorn BuUs,PrivateSale
10 )'earllng bulls. Reds. and Roans. All

registered. Big rugged fellows. Also will
spare a few heifers.
W. H. Geaner; (,-ltehl80n Co.) Lancastee, Kn.n.

Stephenson's'
SHORTHORNS
Yearling bulls and early spring bull cal,;', redsand roans. by Chern' Knight 3437f11. by BarmtcnKuight and out or Cherry BUd. Jo:'yery one u goonindirldunl. All vaectnuted. Priced very reason.nble. Shlpruent mull! line or the Snnta Fe.

B. C. STEPIIINSON, CRASE CO., ctElIIENTS,KlS.

Registered Shorthorn BuUs I
20 bulls 11 and 12 months. Redswith a few roans. Sired by the sire

of my 1913 show herd. All registered and extra choice.
G. K. GIGSTAD. Lancaster.Kan.

(Atchl ..on Oount)".)

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH
TOPPED BULLS

from 8 to 18 months old. Sired by
Secret's Sultan

Write for duCrlj:::'II��: Bf!�Cent���pectlon invlt\ld.
50 B. Amcoats. Clay Center.Ks.

SHORTHORN
BULLS AT PRIVATE

, IlLE
ol��·��DFIie��·tE���::::
II. S. Leoszler & Sou, Almena, ua.
(lorton CouDIJ) 1IaIn,11aa Rock Illand

PEARLBERD
Shorthorns

Valiant 346162 and Marengo's Pearl
391962 In servIce. 20 choice bulls 10 to
20 months old, reds and roans, tor sale.
Thrifty and good prospects. Scotch and
Scotch topped. Correspondence ,and In
spection In vlted.

Co W. TAYLOR. AbUene. Hans.

January 15, 1910.

BED POLLED VAT1'LE.

S.pacial! Red Polls
11 bred cows and a yearling bull

for $1,000. Cows bred to L. C. Cremo.
This offer for quick action Is a bIg
bargain.

-

Ed Nlokelson, Leonardyllle, Kan.

GALLOW,'-Y CATTI.E.

Walter Hill's Galloways!For Sale: 14 choice yearlillg heifers nnd six bulls
some sac. Also a few cbotce bred cows. Address
WAL_TER HILL, (DIckinson Co.), HOPe, Ran.

HOLSTEINS.

Holsteins For Sal� �����.:::!�;lor .emee. N. S. AMSPACKER, JAM.STOWN, KANS.

FOUR REGISTERED HOLSTEIN· FRIESIAN BULLS
�E;J�iiNa�I{)E��"iNoRTJ�:It�: ��:;SA�

Sunflower H��d Holsteins
THREE bulls reudy (or service, reol berd headers

with breeding aud QualllY. not merety black and white
males III 11llY old price. but buns you miJht be proud
to own Bud at right prices.
F. J. SEARLE, OSKAL008A, KANSAS

FOR QUIICK SALE
A Iarge number of hIghl)" bred. registered Holsteln

Friesiall cows and hetters; good agea, ond good produeerc, Also several buJis from calves a few weeks
old up to yearl1ngg. Ready for service.
HIGGINBOTHAM BROS.. ROSSVILLE. KANSAS.

Did you know' thnt the
Dam of Iowann De Coin \Valker who heads

Tredlco Farm_Herd
Made 812.25 pounds ot butter from

18.047 pounds ot milk t
Rural Rout.. 3, KING�IAN, KANSAS

BRAEBU,RN HOLSTEINS
WJ:a,;,���eb<l,!.Y"cu�b better sires at every chane•.
with thI. h....lng. B. B. Cowles, Topeka, KID.

Bonnie Brae Holsteins
90 HEAD. 1 have an especially nice lot ot youn,

cattle to otter at this time, consisting of high arado
helCel'1! trom 1% to 3 years. to fresben tbls tall and
wInter: younl cows from 8 to 5 years old: a tew
registered females from 2 to 5 years of age. alao reg·
Istered bull. Crom 6 months to a year old. Why not
buy the kind that makes good. 1 lold th� thre.
highest record grade cows Cor both mllk and butterCat
In the Btate ot Kan••• , Will .ell any. number.
IRA ROMIG" StaUon "B", TOPEKA, KANSAS.

CINIRY BUTTER BOi IIN8
Conceded the best HolsteIn Bull In Kansas.

Two extra choIce yonng bulls sired by him
and out of A. R. O. cows. Write for prices.
MOn I SEAIOIIII, HEIIINITON, KAllUS

HOLSTEIN HEIFERS
Springers; coming 2 and 3 years, si!1gle lot or
car loads. Also a few re�tered andhtgh�de
bulls, ready for service. Wire, phone or write.

O. Eo TORREY, TOW·IIDIt. IIISIS

260 Holstein Cows 260and HeUers
,

If you want Holstein cow•.•.,rlngln, or bred helfe...ee'lIlY hg�I have them, _ They a.. very large. Rood marklnlltl. out of th&lo�ll'��f p�l�:!"�j, ,����oa!l' J�t��b{;�n�UPo' �J� �ry b'=t wui
make bargain prices for thirty days.
d. C. ROBISON•.TOVVANDA. KANSAS

200-HolstelnCows-200
You are In?lted to loOk OVlr our herd or BotJteln. before you buy. We
have 150 hlJth grade COW'll and belten and a lot of registered buill to go

u.'!!:.. Three Cows and a lenlstered Boll $325
Moo..,. In milk and 40 that will 'n.ben .;g� Jalloar1. Come aiid lee

::� e�� :'11n�l:,uft=�:�:1�\e����a!!!;nO!D��::oi�Weirm.rked beller and ball catTel, crated ready to .hlp, taO- each.
LEE BRos. 6; COOK. HARVEYVILLE. KANSAS
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HORSES.necessary Intormatlon. Write tor It and HORSES •

mention this paper. All bids Intrusted to w_w�

Jesse Johnson will be handled caretully • Clydesdale DlsoersloD !!:�•.�t:.'al�� �t!I�g.;
::��he���u�ac�� N�e.:!t �':te c':��s. o�. F�M:� oolli. one i-year-old ftlf;r. c. H.Wempe. Sen_.Ks.
dispersion sale will be held at York. a tew -

miles trom Waco. the day betore. Both HOME BRED PERCHERON BELGIAN SHIREsales 'can be attended with one expense.-
-

"

Advertisement. ��If:��dmt��I�,::.�·;':�:�:'�m�"c":.��:::tl:''',;

.JERSEY CATTLE.

S. E. Kan., S. Mo. and E. Okla.
BY '0. H. HAY.

Hamilton Brothers of Mexico. Mo.. will
hold their tenth annual sale ot saddle
horses. mares. jacks. jennets and dratt
stalllons 'on February 1. Mexico has long
been noted for her saddle horses and this
sale will be another event to her credit.
You should have a catalog ot this sale.
Write todaY.-Advertisement. .

Hammett;. Dispersion Sale.
J. P. Hammett or- Huntsville. Mo.. will'

disperse his jack and jennet herd on Mon
day. January 31. Mr. Hammett Is one ot
the oldest breeders ot jacks In Missouri.
the herd having been established In 1826.
The otterlng will Include 40 head of big,
registered Mammoth jacks and jennets

���gln�n �t':: it;,.2m:Xeti6 t��::,dSa:�ghall A��
Hammett breeding. You can buy In this
sale jacks and jennets trom colts to 6-year
olds, all in fine shape and In condition to
do the ·buyer the most good. Attend this
sale tor bargains In high class stock.-Ad-
vertlsement. .

YOUR HERD ebould average at
least 500 lbe. of· butter per year.
A good Jersey herd will do

even better-600 Ibl. per year, and
the butterwill be of the finest flavor.
texture, and color. There aremany
Individuals of thla breed producm.
1100 lbe. They make good use of
ev817 ounce of feed, do not require
faney feeding, mature early, thrive
In any climate, are tlteady.producers,
are beautiful and gentle. .They pay
bls dividends OD the highest priced
laneL

-

_Our.latestfreebook,ftAboutJeneyCattle."teu.auabout
the develoPment of this
Ilard,- breed. Send for it-
1I01D. You'll bealadyoudicL

American Jersey Cattle Club
aMW_ 23nI at.."_ Yodl CQ

DIc Jack and Jennet Sale.
A. E. Limerick &: Sons and W. E. Brad

tord of Columbia, Mo., will sell jacks and
jennets at public auction Thursday, Febru
ary 8. The offering will consist of SO head
of jacks trom 1 to 6 years old; 25 o�
these are large enough for service. Twenty
good jennets, a number ot which are extra
good ones II-nd practically all are sate In
toal. The jack otterlng Is also one ot con
siderable merit and Is the result of over
30 years of careful breeding. There are a
number of herd header prospects and a lot
of tlrst class mule jacks In the lot besides
the two herd jacks of both the Limerick
and Bradtord herds. While these people
have never entered a jack or jennet In a
show ring they have bred and developed
several that have been state fair winners.
'l'hls will be one of the first jack and
jennet sales ot 1916 and Is one that anyone
Interested In this kind of stock cannot atford
to miss. Write at once for catalog to'1llther
Mr. Limerick or Mr. Bradford.-Advertlse-
,ment. ""

ABIIIBDEEN-ANOU8.

Fuhrman'. Good DUl'OC Offering.
Edw. Fuhrman '" Sons ot Oregon, Mo..

are preparing to make a Duroc sow sale,
Thursday. January 27. The offering wlJI
consist of 16 nice fall yearling gilts and
85 spring gilts. They are largely the get
ot B. '" C.'s Crimson (127213). a splendid
BOn of the great B. '" e. Col. Their dams
are of good size and lots ot quality. by
such boars as King of Oregon (91967), 2nd
ClIma-x. Fond Defender (104736). Hoosier
Lad (143666). Morton's Col. (101067). B. '"

.. C.'8 Crimson (127213), Chief Inl!tructlon
(4125.7) and others. They are all bred to
tarrow. In season to the three tollowlng
boars: Araenhlll's Wonder 1st (176666), by
Col. Wonder 2nd (141927). a good young
boar from the herd ot Bob Hill ot Colum
bia; King Advance (1716903), by Valley
King Jr•• ' a boar ot considerable prominence

��mf::e tr��d I�ist· &r�USt��; ·(r4�6Wi�
by Hoosle� L..-d (143666), out of Duroc Lady,
by 'Morton's Col. The Fuhrman herd while
not stuffed and pampered are a very
usetul and well bred herd· with plenty of
quality; There Is not a poor back In the
whole herd; They are well hammed, have
good heads and coats and plenty ot bone.
Over halt a hundred ot these good sows

feeding together Is a very pretty Sight.
You should have a catalog of this otterlng
and If 'posslble attend the sale. However,
If you are unable to attend the sale you
may send your bid to C. M. Hay of this

..lrft d Jennets paper. Oregon Is easily reached trom Rulo,

� ·an. Neb., or St. Joe, Mo.-Advertisement.

811 big Black lacks and lenoets
.

Great Show Herd Sells. .

We ::l:;, a�8 w�e� "Wer!: W. Z. Baker of Butler, one of Missouri's
wbat thl!1 are alld our lIIIaranlee prominent showmen, will hold a Poland
I.-,ood. Buy trom U8 and 8&ve China bred sow sale February 1. Mr.

�:::'!":rolo�lt�·lr.�:"��'h:�� ::t�e�ea::onCh�:gll�g g:l:g I��at'��fl a.ndla:�
'ilIon Topeka State F�, 1914 and 1915. portion of his show herd. This sale wllJ

II. H, ROlLER I. SOli. JlCkaon COilIItJ, Circleville,'IIDIII .'�:P:��dP�:IU:�reOfort�:8Ss':.-:t �t�S.p:c':,d t��
�1C:::3dasc�bnea O�i::I�,,:siB' :��h t�':, ���ff�':..�
a good portion are bred to farrow early In
February. it is a sale that should appeal
strongly to anyone who expects to show
next fall. Some of these early litters are
quite likely to cut a big figure In next
tall's futurity shows, At the last American

Jac'ksandJen.nets
Royal (where the hogs-were represented)
the W. Z. Baker herd very nearly cleaned
house. The same being' the case at both
the Missouri and Kansas State Fairs that
year. The herd was not quite BO success
tul at the Missouri and. Kansas fairs last
year, but they made competitors step lively,
and finished with a good bunch ot ribbons
from ,Sedalia. Topeka, Hutchinson and St.
Louis as follows: 2 grand champions, 5
champions, 6 reserve champions, 17 tlrsts.
26 se.conds, 25 thirds, 13 fourths, 12 tltths,
and 6 slxtns. The otterlng Is made up of
20 head ot fall yearlings and tried sows
and 20 head of spring gilts. These sows
and gilts are all from prize winning blood
.and are bred to King Blaine, Jno. Hadley
1st, King H,adley Jr. and· a group ot boars
prominent In the show ring. This sale
wllJ' be·· the last chance tcr buy pigs trom
the two tormer champions, King ;John and.
King Hadley, as these two great boars
died last summer. . Mr. Baker's catalog
giving complete list 'of his winnings and

. cuts made .from actual photographs of a
number of the offering will be sent to all
who write him. We urge you to send for
one ot these catalogs and If possible attend

PRAIRIE lJIrUI STOCK Fanu ·the sale. ·c. H. Hay will represent this
..mn ftAltI paper and will be glad to handle your

Baa '0 hlg,�black Mammoth' Jaoka and jenoeto.' mall bids, 01' assist In any way In making
Every' Jack ID1 0....

· ralBlnll: two to aill: ;rean YOUr selections.-Adver�lsement.
old, 1G to 18 bands blgb. mra
heaVY bone. big bodl..: I can aeJl
)'ou a better Jack ,for '500 to ,600
tban moat 'lJ)eCuiaton can tor a
thoUland. Come aDd Bee tor ;rour
eelf. Tb.,. muat aeJJ.

......_....f.J .fm�r7h'c�rc��r�·
40 IILD .. I," IT, JOE,. una FE.

:= ':'::£'�t:.::etl:::.Ol�,==.::' .�
==r.- W. C, De.,ton, Denton, Kane.

JACKS AND .JiI:NNETS.

WiLL SELL CHEAP
One 5-year-old Jack, one 4-year-old jack.

one jack colt and one 9-year-old jennet. All
Mammoth stock and good colors. Address
ABNER DUNCAN, WINFIELD, KANSAS

Mammoth JaCksl10 J.ck. 'IIom .uot... to 8 .n old. AIl-IbM I.
old enoup broke. A100 8 ranneto with foal. '17
y..... Jack breeder, Write for.full Inf9rmaUoD
R.1ODg. Rob...... (InwIl.c:o.) KmI. .

14 large, good boned black
Jacks coming 3 to 7 years

. old. It you want a good
jack at the right price or
a tew good Jennets we can
deal. Write or call OD-

PbUlp Walker
MoIlDet m ColUlty, 1aIII.

JACKS:and
PERCHERONS
B
40 Bit. Blaok Mammoth Jaoka: "lOUD,

Mlack Ten Pe ..heron 8tallloni and
arel, Extra Quality.

.

RerereDce tbe fI.e banks of Lamenct.
Farm, 40 mU.. west 01 K. C. on the
U. P. nnd Santa Fe.

. AI E. SmIIb. ..wreaee, Iusu

Goad teamsters do not like others to
feed t'heir horses. They are wise about
obhat, too. See to it that your horses
are fed as they have been in the 'habit
of" eating; that means do it yourself.

,mt Percheron Stallions
and mare" daughter. and grandson,
and granddaughters of C.liDO. Marc.
In toal and .taHIonl well broke to aer

�Ice. L. E. FIFE. NEWTON. KANS.

REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLION :8;':
lBOO; black; .plendld Individual. Out 01 Imported sire and
dsm. See blm. Write M. E. GlIDEON. EMMETT. KAN••

Tenth Annual Breeders' Sale!
50 Head ot Reglstere.1 sad.lIe stulllon.,
mares. Jacks. Jennet. und draft hor"e.,

Tuesday, Feb. 1,1916
This will be the best bunch of stuff

that will be under the hammer·thls year.
If Interested write for catalogue.

HAMILTON BROS.. Mexico.Missouri

Two Registered Percberon StaUlons
coming two years old from imported stock, weIght

li60 and 1860 pound•.
J. H. :lIIAPES, R. F. D. 3, SALINA. KAN.

Pereberons at Private Sale
10 Percberon 0181110DS from two to. four year. old.

Two tried ton atal1lono. 20 ·lpnre. Irom rilll.o to

Woods Bros. Co. NEBLINCRASOLNU'marea slz yearo old. Brilliant breeding. Fully suar-
snteed, W. H. Graner, (Atohl.on Co.,) Lanoalter, Kan.

(Suooe..orl 10 Watlon. Woodl Bros. " Kelly Co.)

Bernard's Draft StalHons
The larre.t "dealer In droIt .talllono-In-tiiew••t.

Percberons. Belgians and Shires. Same old nrtecs.
Percheron mares and fillies to trade for )'OUnl atal
lions. Barns in town.
M. T. BERNARD, GRAND ISLAND. NEBRASKA.

I?u!!�e�!��n�a��.��
40 head of big, registered Mammoth jacks nnd jen

nets from 14* to 10 hands high; nil of my own

breeding and we have been breeding jacks tn Missonri
since 1826. You can get in this sale Just what you
want from a colt up to a 6-rear-old: all In flne
shave. Sale 1n town.
JOE P. HAMMETT, HUNTSVILLE. MISSOURI. AT THE NEBRASKA AND KANSAS STATE

FAIRS, 1915, in the rnce of strong competition. our
exhibit of Poroheron, Bolglan and Shire ,tailiono won

f�ir�:�m��n�h�::uafeld f:::!r/.rIZ�/e �llt�:O��dSha��d 72
HEAD or OUTSTANDING STALLIONS of the three
breeds. Imported and home bred, nellrly nIl coming
three nnd four years old: u tew toppy yearlings and
severnl aged hones of extra weights nnd Quality.
Barn. Oppollte Stato Farm. A. P. COON, Manager.

FARMERSMAIL8BREEZE
ENGRAVING DEAVn'MENT
- TOPEKA.KANSAS �--'

fDfE�efM2�f!M,"gIJ

_Registered Percheron Stallions
19 Ton and 2200 lb. lour and five-year olds, 34 comlnK 3's. 17 comlDg 2'8.
Gro·nd80D8 of International ebamplon, PINK. 23 realstered mares for sale. Just
above Kansa. City. FRED CHANDLER PERCH ERON RANCH, R, 7, Charlton, la_

Lots 01 All Kinds 01 Shetland Ponies
For sale. Write us YOUI' wants. 150 head of the choicest to
pick from. All .cotors, lots of coming yearlings and coming
two-year-olds. Disposition guaranteed, as we have used great
care to select gentle stock. Won't do any harm to write us.

Jobnson
.

Pony Farm, Clay Center,· Neb.

Marshall Co. Pure 'Bred Stock Breeders
Nothing bnt ti...t cia•• animal. offered for· .ale for breeding' 'pur
po.e.. It I.·econom}' to vl.lt herd. located In one locality. For tile
beRt In purebred IIve.tock write thelle breeder.. or villit their her.I••

HEREFOB:D CATTLE. SHORTHORN CATTLE,

Cboice Youno Bulls For Sale:l::teL�� Eioht Bulls ��3� "snc�[c����·d�!�t!�:���.t.
84th 397601 and Real "fIaJeltic 378628. Write Y_Q_ur wantl.

Write-ror prices. G. F. HART. Summerfield. Ks.
J. F. SEDLACEK. BLUE RAPIDS. KANSAS .

Sbortborns, Polands Ur':i �:�! :���:l:: ll��:
Pleasant Valley Herefords. :fr: 1�·t"- andApril bom. A. U. G.�r"o." So•• S.......O.ld •.II.....
bull calves and some_good heifer calves comlnL!yr. all. 10 Sb rtb B II SIll Be ttl be
GEO. E. MILLEB. Blue Rapids. Xans... 0 orn u s 6l!-::cbn��dnAprfl c::'I.'::

Wrilo for prlces. H • .I.. BERENS, SUillf EIIFIEf,D. lUNSAS

POLAN)) CHINA HOGS.
��

Albrioht's Polands r�raS:�e,J:�d
,lit•. 121..1 roll gilt•. 84 Marcb and April boan aDd Rilla.
A.L. ALBRIGHT, WATEBYILLE, XAN •

WaBa .Bid In.pecUon In
ee ere or s vlted. Write for

•cripUon.. TKOS.WALLACE. DA�ES��t:

ciear Creek Herefords-
Cbolce laol M.rob ball•. for fall and winter tr.de. SO

. breeding co,.. In berd. J • .I.. SH.l.UflHNE8Y • .1.01011, J[.....

HEREFORDS �J.a}��g2
ml!e.oDt. W.D.Hunt&;Son.DlueRaplds.Kas. ILLUSTRATOR :;�to:e�ridh��O:

.plendtd .on of Illultrator. Also .prin� boars. Address
A. D. Skadden &; Son, Frankfort, Xans...DAIRY' CATTLE.

WILLOW SPRINGS JERSEY FARM Sorina.Boars ��tfl:i�.��lIe�
Golden Fern'. Lad'.Lo.tTlme�lWJ2athe.dofherd.Oft' ... royallot Of bfg-;rretchy tellows and only the tops'
en a few youqg bull calve,. JOMph I[ruJlf, W.terTllle,lU. otlered. HOWELL BROS•• DERKIMER.KAS.

JERSEY DULL B,.. grand.on of
.. Golden Fern', Lad,

out (If " 600 pound cow. PrIce 150. Duroc-Jeraey Iprlng
pig. for .ale. B�N. WELCH. Waterville. Kans. B d (Th t I) I

Plymoutb Rocks wj,�r:. 8toctn;�:oi�r/·r:�g:'l�
HOLSTEINS ��ie':ida::l::�e��dJ��:; aeallon. Addrcn JOHN BYRNE. Axtell.1{ansol!l

LA.CXLAND BBOS .. AXTELL, KANSAS

FAN(JY POULTRY.

SILVER WYANDOTTES
!!�eJ�!i�:�g::���B.M.Wlnter,lrvtng,Ks.AUCTIONEERS.

S. B. CLARK, SUMMERFIELD, KANS.
.I.UCTIONBER. Write orpboD.for d...... add.... a••bove.��
Jesse Howell,Herklmer,lan'':,'f¥>':,'':��!'::!'B=:�: Registered Bamosblres��ce�:::�rlp.l::
can make youmoney on your nut ,.11. Write for datH not related. F •.B.WEMPE, Frailktort, Kanaaa
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Harris Bros.Percherons:: :::na
It yO\l want Percheron« corne and "hilt our bHrn8 and pastures where ),0. caD

see a Hplendld aaaortmeru from which to select. They are all registered in the
Percheron Society 01 Amertca, are strong In the best Imported blood and bave
size. bone and conformation that cannot help but pleaee you. We expect to sell
you when you come because we have the right kind and at right price... Write to
day stating when )'OU will come. HARRIS -BROS., GREAT BEND, KANSAS

Bishop Brothers Pereheron SlaWons
Our sta lllons n rv two and thrce year olds. Very large, drafty ty.pe,
with couformat.ion and QUALITY. Pasture grown, fed in outdoor
lots with outdoor r-xercisej the kind that make good in the Stud.
]f you want a stallion see ours. Prices are right; barn in town.

Bishop Brothers, Box A, Towanda, Kansas

Holstein Cattle Sale
CouneD Grove, Kan., January 28
At the DAIRY FARM and BARN' of the INDEPENDENT CREAMERY
COMPANY. I will sell at Public Auction the following choice HOLSTEIN
DAIRY Stock: 40 cows, six 2-year-old heifers, 16 heiter calves, born in 1916,
one registered bull, 3 years old, a grandson of King Walker, and 1 choice
yearling bull. This stock is Kansas born, or brought In while young; Is
acclimated, and not subject to risk and loss. Dairy stock Is susceptible
to that if brought In tram a colder country, where all dairy cows are
kept in warm barns. Many ot these cows weigh over 1,200 pounds each.
Some now fresh, but most of them are to calve atter February 1. If In

te�d���s:rlte for large sale bill and tull report ot the coming sale.

F.W. Edmunds, Agent, CoaneU Grove. Kansas

Thos. Miller Dispersion
Polands and Farm

York, Nebraska, Tuesday, February 1
Tbe Entire Berti
Wlliloat Reserve
All Immune.

Sews Bred rer
feb. I.d Mlrcb. SIZE70 Head
ze Tried Sows, I Z
Spri n9 Yearlings,
35 Spring Gills,

41en1 Boars,
Iad.dlng lhe greal

Bloemendaal'. Big Odd.

The same day we sell
to the highest bidder
the Thos. F. Miller

farm adjoining
the town of
York, This tarm
com p r I s e s 87
acres and Is one

of the most de
sirable and best
equipped places
In Neb., selling
In two tracts If
desired. W r I t e
tor Illustrated
cll'CuIar giving
all Information
and terms. Men-

tion this paper when
wrlUng.

This is without doubt the greatest bunch ot sows that ever went
through a sale ring In Nebraska and Include daughters of A. Wonder.
Long Chiet, Big Joe, Long King Big Bone Jumbo, Big Price; Mouw's
Big Orange, Chlet Price 2nd and other noted big boars. Write early
tor catalog, mentioning Farmers Mall and Breeze, and it unable to at
tend send sealed bids to that paper's representative In our care at York,
Neb. .

THOS. F. MaLER, York, Nebraska.
Auctioneers: H. S. Duncan, A. W. Thompson. Fieldman, Jesse Johnson.

Duroc-Jarsay Disp.8,sion
Nine tried sows, 16 spring gilts, two herd boars and 40 July

.and August pigs. Everything registered or eligible to registry.

At the J. O. Hunt farIDlary.vllle, Ian.,

Wednesday, January 19, 1916
The two-year-old herd boar offered in this sale is considered

by Mr. Hunt the best breeding boar he ever owned. The yearling
boar is also a very fine young individual. This dispersion is
made because Mr. Hunt is leaving the farm.

Send bids to J. W, Johnson in care of Mr. Hunt. Catalogs
ready to mail. In making this sale Mr. Hunt has culled closely
and there will not be a poor individual in the sale.'

The breeding is fashionable and the J. O. Hunt herd has long
been considered one of the really strong I herds in the West.
Come or send bids to this sale. For a catalog address

J. O. HUNT, MARYSVILLE, KINSIS
Auctioneer-Jas. T. McCulloch. Fieldman-J. W. Johnson,

• January 15, 1916 .

...

NELSON 1& SONS' ANNUAL

Polan-d China
Bred-Sow Sale

.

la calm, Nabr., Monday, Jan.• 31st

JI,WLE'IJ BIG "'ONDER.

80 He.d All Immaae. Moatt,.. 'Slred b)' M.bte's Big Wonder, or Bred to 111m,

15 TRIED SOWS., 4.5 SPRING GILTS.
Offering will be bred to Mable's Big Wonder, Nelson's Blue Valley, IIond

Big Sampson. Most of the spring gilts are by Mable's Big Wonder and the

tried sows Include daughters of noted big sires. Dame ot gilts carry the

blood and are close up to such slrel!! as Chlet Price, A. Mastodon, O. B.

.Tumbo, McGath's Big Jumbo, Wade's Jumbo, Big Bone Chief, Nebraska

Wonder, Big Victor, Oakland's Equal, etc. The otferlng was selected from

a big bunch and will not contain a poor Individual. Write for catalog that

gives all Information. Mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.. Bide aent to

.Tesse Johnllon In 'our care will receive careful consideration. Net_'a IIpe

el•• will brIng ),oa from Llaeola I. the moral...... retarD 7G8 at .........

S •.A. NELSON & SONS,- ,

Aaetlo ee .......... c. Prlee. Malcolm Neb"Flel -relllle Jolla..,.,
.

, .!.
,

Fuhrman" Sons

Duroe-Jarsay Sala
Dragon, Missouri

Thursday, Jan. 27J 1916

40-HEAD-40
15 fall yearling gilts and 35 spring gilts, rich. in

the blood of B. & C. Crimson, B. & C. Col., Col.
Wonder 2nd, Model Top, King 'of Oregon, 2�d Cli
max, Fond Defender, Hooser Lad, Morton's Col.,
Chief Instructor, King Advance and others.

,-All Safe in Pig to
Ardenhill's Wonder 1st 176665-King Advance

1715903-and Duroc Lad 146671. Everyone a good
one, no culls. Every one Immune. Write for cata
logue, and send for it today as this ad will not ap
pear again.

EDWARD FUHRMAN' SONS
Oregon, Missouri

c. H. Hay, Fieldman. Col. W. M. Putman, Anct.
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BigRUey
90 Poland China bred sows, the tops 01 two herds. Both herds
have been carelully Immunlz�dwith the doubl� treatment

ITwo" Counly Sales II

A. J. SWINGlE, Leonardville, Kan. J. L GRIFFIT8S� RHey, Kansas.
Tuesday, January 25

�-

Wednesday, January' 26
Two Irled sows, 20 taU yearling tiUts and 27 M_ch gUls. Nine Irled sows, 17 Iall yearling gUts and 14 spring gUts.

GRITTER'S SURPRISE

The fall gilt!! are by King's Quality. by King of Kansas and out of
Gritter'. Surprise and Big Orange Again dams. Most of them bred to
Jumbo, a grandson of A Wonder and Long King's Equal. Others are
bred to Baron Again. 'rhe Spring gilts are by Gritter'. Surprl.e and
Jymbo and out of my big mature sows. Write at once for catalog. Address

A. J. SWINGLE. Leonardville, Kansas
Auctioneers-Jas T. McCulloch, Vernon Noble.

The 17 fall gilts are by King of Konsas and bred to I.ong .Jnmbo Jr.
The Spring gilts are by these two boars and bred to Jumbo Wonder, by
Big Wonder.
I will also sell seven Bummer boars sired by King of l{anllos and

Long Jombo Jr. Write at once for catalog. Address

J. L GRIFFITHS, Riley, Kansas
Aoctioneer-.Jas. T. McCulloch. Jas. Cross.

Free'bo�1 aeeolftmodaHoils and free iransportaHon for J,oth sales at LeonardvUle, Kan.
ISend bids for both. sales to J. W. Johnson! In care of either party.
_

====FRAZERS'�UNE====
. /

POLAND CHINA·
a"RED SOW SALE

Waco,
Nebraska,
Wed.

February 2

45 Head as Big arid Smooth as Will be Offered this Year
8 TRIED .SOWS. 37 BIG SPRING GILTS.

We are cataloging some of our best sows and the gilts will
compare with any bunch to be sold this year. They will weigh
around 400 pounds sale day. Including fourth prize gilt at
Nebraska State Fair past season safe to Timm's Image. They
are sired by Big 'Juinbo, Big Bone Giant and Timm's Image, by
Big Timm. The offering will be bred to Big Jumbo, Long
Jumbo ,and Timm's Image. Among tried sows are daughters of
Big Colombus and Big Jumbo . Dams' of offering combine the
blood of the Jumbos lind A Wonders. Write quick for catalog
and mention Mail and Breeze. If you can't come send bids to
Jesse Johnson in our care. Free entertainment. Come and
see the stuff whether you buy or not,

FRAZER BROS., Waco, N�ebraska.
:\nctloneer-COL. ARTHUR W. THOIUPSON.

FleJdmftn--JESSE JOHNSON.

w. Z.·Baker's Poland China
: Champion-Bred Sow Sale
Rlehum,Mo.,TuesdaY,February 1

40 Bead Inclnding Practically All My Big Type Sbow Berd
20 TRIED SOWS AND FALL GILTS, 20 SPRING GILTS.

EVERY ONE A CHAMPION OR OF CHAMPION BLOOD.
WINNINGS 1914 AT AMERICAN ROYAL, SEDALIA,

HUTCHINSON and1'OPEKA. 3 grand champions, 3 champions,
7 reserve champions, 19 firsts, 15 seconds, 7 thirds and others.

WINNINGS 19]5 AT TOPEKA, HUTCHINSON, SEDA
LIA, AND ST. LOUIS, 2 grand champions, 5 champions, 6 re
serve champions, 17 firsts, 25 seconds, 27 thirds, 13 fourths.

Write for catatogue.

W. Z. BAKER, Ricb HUI, Mo.
.

Aucts.-Harrlman, Robbins, Beard and Raybourn. C. H. Hay, Fleldman.

/.

45
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BLINDE'S POLAND CHINA
BRED SOW SALE

Johnson, Neb., Friday, Jan. 21

S B.lG TRIED sows. 1:: SELECTED FALL YEARLINGS... BIG SPRING
GILTS. G FALL BOARS.

In order to have an offering worth while I am puttlng In most of mY'
big. richly bred sows. including a daughter of old Big Hadley out of
Blaine·s. great sow. Anna Prospect. I ha\·e sold U.OOO worth of hogs
from thiS sow. Three are daughters of Nebraska Wonder. sire of prise
winners. Gilts include 3 by the World's Champion Superba. Others are

by Tax Payer !nd and my herd boars, Big Chief and Nebraska Chief.
They will also be bred to these g�eat big boars. Ever7tIl••s lam_eo
Write now for catalog and mention Mall and Breese. If yoU can't come
send bids to Jesse Johnson In my care. Stop at Grand Central Hotel
a!' ml� .2UeS ts. .

A. F. BLINDE, Johnson, Neb.
Auctloneer--Col. Herman Ernst. Fleldman--Jesse Johnson.

COMBINATION

Poland China Bred Sow Sale
IN SALE PAVIi.ION

Roea, Neb., Thursday, Feb. 3,1916

Queen of WODflerli. Grand Champion ot Nebraska, 1914.

SO-II� bda.m. All Trk4I SoWS .. "'issei Berd-iO
25 tried !lOWS and fall yearlings. 25 big spring gilts. The tried

include two daughters of Nebraska Wonder. one of which Is a full

ti1ster to QUEEN OF WONDERS, grand champion of Nebraska, 1914.
Two spring gilts also by Nebraska Wonder. Remainder of offering
combine5 the breeding of A Wonder. Chief Price Again, Blue Valley
Orange, Bl.g Bone 2nd and other noted big boars. An bred to such

boars as Smooth Charlie, a son of Big Smooth Price, Wonder's Jum

bo, Orange Valley, See EXl,)anslon, Smooth Jumbo and other big boars.
'

Tbe orten.ng 19 one of the best to be sold In Nebraska this winter and
d�rves the att:entlon of the best breeders, The Wissel Bros. are

dfwperiflng' In ordeT to close a partnership and an of their great sows
are gmn,g: In. Herd boars tor 1181e privately. Write now tor catalog
and menUmJ Fanners Mall and Breeze. Bids may be sent to Je88e

.1ohnwn, in O1Ir eare at Roca. Tn.lne met at Roca, on Burllngton,
Hanlon on Union Padflc and Hickman on Mo. Pacific.

B. J. BEALL,Roea, Neb.
WISSEL BROS., RoeS, Neb.

Atu:tfoneer-.T. A. DTJ,ncan. lI'leldma.n-Jee88 Johnson,

•

Annual Sale"
of IMPORTED and HOME BRED

STALLIONS AND MARES
Our Twelfth Annual Sale will be held In

Bradstreet Sale Pavilion

Grand Island,Nab., Frida" Jan.28
60 BEAD consisting of 20 Perch
eron mares in age 'from two to 8
years old. Bred to the 2200·lb.

Imp. stallion 97349 (100316).
Most of them are now showing
to be in foal. They are of big,
rugged brood mare type with
good 'style and action.
,10 BEAD of Belgian mares,

big and good, in age from two to
7 years.; 5 good big Shire mares,
true, to type.
15 PEROBERON STALLIONS

from two to six years old. The home breds are pasture raised
and are especially valuable for turning on pasture with mares.

Three coming three-year-old Belgian stallions, two of them'
imported. Three Shire stallions from two to four years old.
Two four-year-old German Coach stallions and 3 mares. Stal-.
lions will sell with our regular 60 per cent guarantee and all
mares will be guaranteed breeders. All stock registered in

recognized stud books. Oatalogs now ready. Writ-e for one

and mention this paper. This is a high class offering of horses
and every one will positively sell to the highest bidder.

'

,

North' Robi'nson O�mpan"
lI'JELDMAN--Jeaae Johnson. '

a d I I d'..
. L

AUCTIONl!lE�oL Fred Reppert. ran I an, • rallli
, '-

Pertberonand Belgian
SlaUionsandMaresalAoeUon.

at th� P)'le_Barns

Emporia, Kali�, Friday, January 21
50 HEAD t38 Percberon8 and 12 Belgians

, �'O' IH'.n15 Stamons and 35 Mares and miles -" DI:IlUI

Seven Percheron Stallions 2 to 4 years old. and a number of

yearling and weanling stallions and flllies. 20 Percileron Mares

3 to 6 years old, all shewing heavy in foal to the 2200 pound Im

ported Lake (99063) who 'also sells. Five Mature Belgian Mares,
including two imported ton mares, all showing in foal to the Im

ported Belgian stallion. Packard, who also sells; three yearling and

three weanllng stallions and fillies wlll be sold.
,

There wlll be a variety to sutt all buyers from herd header and

show prospect to the good draft type that any farmer can afford.

An outstanding feature of this
-

sale is the 23 good boned heavy
draft type mares, every one sho�ing plainly in toal. The 20 Perch
eron mares, all bred to the imported prize-winning Lake (99063),
a wonderful breedy, heavy boned Percheron that weighs over 2200

pounds and who also selJs In the sale.
, Our foundation stock were purchased for their unusual con
formation and breeding quallties and their produce have been kept
and raised on our ranch near Elmdale, Kan., and ·whlle we are not

'

expecting high prices, we are confident your price will not only
make us a profit but money tor the buyer.

Forty Large TJ'Pe Poland ChIna�ws and
:

GUts SeD Saturday, January 22nd
,

,

'

Consisting ot 10 tried sows and 30 tall yearling gilts. The sows

and gUts are sired by Mo. Governor by King Ex. Srd by Big Blaine

and by Geo. Garnett by Big Hadley. and they are all bred to Big
Superba by Superba, the Pan-American Grand Champion this Ylar.

Write today tor catalog, stating wbetber horse or hog catalog.

L R. REY, Sr., Elmdale, Kansas
Aucttoneers: Cary M . .Tones, Lat. Burger, .Tohn D. Snyder, P. M.

Groll8, John McClInden, J. N. SandOI'll. Fleldman: A. B. Hunter.

..

,.
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III
Shorthorn Dispersion Sale!

III

Neodesba, Kansas, Monday, January 24

54 �oleh and 54
HEAD SeolchToppedHEAD
34 Cows and Heifers 01 Breeding Age

12 Coming Yearling Heiters
7 Coming Yearling Bulls and the
1 Herd Bull, Sultan's Vietor 343514

The great breeding 111111, Sultall's Victor, by Victor Sultan, hy Whitehall Sultan, and 011 fJr C01J11 ''_'is ·jf:i-";·11 .�r<1. r,:,.."

for four years beaded our: herd. He is a bull of great scale and substauee and bf:h. r< all has ,t.r)'.';1J him�r: i :,. ·";'lfJl':f: J! -.r «.

All of" the bulls arc by him aud most of the young females, ;\1I. fJf the cows and b':ifr!ri; are nr'A tt, him (:;.:(:(;pf. his own ,j;"lJg.!'
tel's. Ten of the cows and heifers now have calves at side, A large number of hese co vs are '::-tra lk-rs.

Nothing but the best of bulls have been used on our foundation fr.males vhich include :'Ify:;je. Lav-nd-r. --.l!!;.�,: (;irJ.

Young Mary, Ruby, Matilda, Rose of Sharon and other families of note, '1'11(:<;<; ca tle are being sold "or no ·a.lll�. -.;'-': !-.I;..;;; J :':.

12 years building this berel. They are the good kind and we hate to part with them hut we ha ve sold the farm and (f (P. r:.lfJ·;<;.

hence this sale and your chance to buy them. Catalogs are now ready. .-\1]<11'€&'3

G. H. HASEBROOK & SON,Neodesha,Kan.
Auctioneers: J. C, Price and J.-W. Sheets, Fieldman, A. B. Hunt.er.

Richard Roanigk's
Shorthorn Disp'ersion

Dr. lonna,'5 Barn, Clay Center, Ian.,

Thursday, January 20, 1916
25 Head 19 f••IIII, ,••rUn,s, 2 Jr. lids, I f•• 3 ,fl. tid.

Cows weighing 1300 and some of them 1400 and 1500 pounds.
Some of them splendid milkers. 2 bull calves, 3 bulls 12 months
old and the herd bun. Kirklevington Lad 373446, four year old,
very gentle and a splendid breeder, "eight about 1900 pounds.

Th« above ca tfle art' all 1'(,0 in color. 1'11e brecdinc will be
found up to date when you consnlt the eatalog. Ko1ilillg' will
11(' highl� condjtioned hilt evt'l':·thil1g' sold in its "Yt'l':nlay
clothes. I!U1l dispcrsiuc mv horthorns but not leaviug my
fnrm 01' CIAV ('\lI111!,". 'I'he C'lltil'P OffPl'ill!! is an honest. useful
lot und solr"(oll its ll;Pl'its. \YI'itp for 111\- �'lltn10g" which is r1;,tld�
to III nil.

'.'

Richard Roanigk, Morganville,Ks.
Auctiouecrs-c-Ias. T. lIf,' 11110 '11, • C. HAg't1l1bllc11.
Fh'l(llllnll�T. \,. ,Tl'h1lS011.

ChoiceHolsteins
At Public Auction

4�miles west of

Abllene, Kan., Thursday, JaIL 27
25--Choiee High Gr·ade Holsleins-!5

Cows and hfif",_ ... som e

E.S.ENGLE&: SON, Abllene,Kan.
� ...(I�",: .J. 'I". :M ...c..;h.�". w. C Cllrpky. J. G. �w,

F·I .. ld .. :aa .• J. \Y. J..... ,..._._

GermanCoaeb Stallions andMares
80 Head From Which to Select

11 StaIliOIlS
�,:,,'= .:r=-:..:!...�.! :: :- "'�L.�

•. i!4: ::.�:.::- zsr:
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J. C. BERGNER &: SO TS. Pra«, Kansas



Guar8Dteed��e,ry·lneh
Perfeet" orYourMoney BaCk

You take no risk whatever when' you order
'

from our factoey. If the fence you order from us
does not prove to be just what we claim-you are

under no obligation whatever to keep it. ",...1 ..ldp II
ltaek al oar elEpease and we'll retUrn every penny of

your money, including any freight charges paid by you. Thai·.Oar Gual'aDlee'-:nothinjrcould be stronger or more liberal-llme... :roar pl'OleeUon and at the same tiMe iridi
cates our confidence in our product. We know ··Ottawa·· Fenee Is righi-that the
Ottawa Non-slip Tie is the most valuable idea ever used in fence manufacturing. IIc-ol
slip-it is guaranteed not to slip-it will hold under any and all conditions.

. I

Heavily Galvanlzed-Wllbstuds All Weather (:GDdlUODl.
, Years and years of service go with each roll of Ottawa Wire Fence. If it : faDs to OnAWA IlANUFACriJiuNG co••

m�ke' goOd,in �:r way-:�ar it down and ship it back to� If it ever slips-send it. back 900G IUDg Street. Onawa. "......

-your money will be wmting for you. r

• � Send me
�

o;u. Bl
-

40 Page Wire Fence Book sbowing

FREE,' BIG BOOK 01 Wire MDI a.ro�s �ence'of all k�� ,iui:fweigbt, at a sa�gof AD iiddiC I'nIItI.

Send lor It Today You will find Our�lg Free ,'.
,

•

interesting and instructive book on�h���j:c�n��a�l°le!:·r::: '

•
Name. · : __ __.-- .

issUed. Filled with pictures showinl{ just how Ottawa Fence is made-the 164 styles we. '

'
, .'

'

offer, all fuUy described. This book 18 a sure guide in fence buying. ' '"

'1
'

USE THE COUPON-or a postcard-send your name and addreSs for a copy.of P08t.office
_._.-:

_ .. _ __ - -_

I__ our Iree to page leueebook-M_.Hey fa ,....poekd.
•

•

OTI'AWA MANUFACTURING CO.&-::::g=: !!;:;...._•.::;;;;;;�!:=;.;;;;���;;;;;;;.I

The Very Best Wire Fence Ever Made. Tbis Low Price Possible
Beeause We Sell Direct From our Big Factory-Saving Yon AD Middle ProUts.

DON'T think of buying a single rod of wire fence until you get our FREE FENCE BOOK and
Price List. You can buy the highest quality fence of every kind, weight and size, direct
from our mills, at prices unequalled by any otner factory or dealer in the country.

Remember, you pay only one profit-and that a v� small one, when IOU deal with us.
You act as your own dealer�-your own agent and save the three or lour proUts
you are compelled to pay wnen buying fence the old way.

We buywire In train load lots dlreet from Amerlea's greatest mlDs.
We take advantage of every decline in the market during the dull seasons and stock up
our warehouses to capacity. This wire is made up into fence of every' size arid

'

style and shipped direct to the farmers of Aoler:lea from six strategic
distributing_points-Ottawa, Kansas, Brazil, Ind., Denver, Col•• Ft. Worth,
Texas, San Francisco, Cal., Lincoln. Nebr.

'

We Save You on Freight
Your order is shi�ped direct from the warehouse

located nearest you, gIving you the benefit and sav
ing of the lowest freighf expense. Oar ........e. eov
eJ'II the enUre eountr:v-the tremendous volume of
business that we enjoy enables us to accept the
very smallest possible margin of profit and
llae Big Saving Is Yoan.

164 Serviceable
Styl� From

Which to Select


